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the sum of $1176. and the, costs of
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Green vs. Tivani Electric Steel Co.
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IMrs. Minnie Berry, formerly 
Minnie Minns of this city, died 
terday at her home in Trento* ' Of
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sides her husband two children. Hrij?' " 
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Sager vs. Town of Deeeronto
rtnPH An act,on brought by Robert 

Perry Sager, an infant, for damage? 
_ tor Wes alleged to have been 

sustained by the plaintiff in the 
tqwn of Deseronto owing to a side
walk being defective end 
This case was set down for 1 
at the county court in : 
before Hie Honor Judge Dei

st Vail wasdatLr^Lf°r ^
r M of 2nd CUOn was tod*y withdrawn 

plaintiff and will therefore 
dismissed. W. (
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’nveeti- Campbell of this etty
■ bidlvl<__,^ jontent I Mrs. Augusta Anderson, two ne- 

are en-'phews, George and Bert Campbell " 
wn the and one niece, Mrs. Knox.. Deceased 

was a pister of the late Fire Chief 
W. H. Campbell. She was. 82 years of
agN, _______
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HUNDREDS KILLED IN 
ING IN BERLIN

LONDON, Jan. 8 — Several hun
dred persons have been killed in the 
«ghtlng in Berlin, according to a 
Oopenhagen despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company but up 
till 2 o’clock this morning no details 
df' conditions there had been re
ceived* The government seems at are 
least provisionally,, to be master of 
the situation. Early on Tuesday 
morning the ~
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Troops are teady to enter it is said.
Field Marshal von Hindenburg Is re
ported- to have arrived in Berlin.
Street fighting has “ 
sanguinary owing to the fact 
Spartaces tiement 
Rons taken from 
at Spindan. White 
were firing and bombs Were dropping 
—moving picture operators were , 
busily recording scenes enacted in £nl Thp 
the streets It was announced re- 
cently that the America® army had 
sent moving-picture curators to 
Berlin.
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PARIS; Jan. 8 v—Peace confers*** Hon. Pres. — J. R.. Dargarvel, M. 
jordlng to present arrangements P.P., Elgin.
11 open with an esçhange of view President — R. G. Leggett, New-
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of War and marine, who has made 
himself dictator, according to a 
Moscow despatch Trotzky (was ' 
prompted to, make the arrest be- 7™ °pen ' 
cause of diterence of opinion « between ml 
Lenlne concerdnlng Br*-*— 
forms, the despatch adds. . Leal 
desired to effect coalition with t 
Bolshevlkl or Moderates 
Trotzky wishes t ocontinu 
of terror.

POLES AS* :WAR WITH THE BOL- 
" SHEVIKH

WARSAW, Jan. 8 — Fighting tot 
possea^o* of Vllna has been begun 
by Poles sad Bolshevist troops.
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nded to by Omfc wm made to a matt named in bual- -W an early opportunity ciarry. B.
of Rldgetown <59âp- t Ttentons The accused Was ar- . should toe given fighting men to re- ville Methodist Church officiating

* “ ‘ tho 8ume civilian work. The,«, Z=o , officiating.
” thei ‘sir Robert naid , , There was a very large attendance

tribute to the Of friends of the family.
1 t0 . Catholic Womfna dT eapecia^ The bearers at the résida*
>lca-1 S hïd ZZ Z ™eeas I:" C- Wa&er8' B. T. The .
»»ft- r ovsesees soldiers. Tom Keteheeon, J. Davey Diamond

Sert Frederick and- iHf. SteSoS 

the grave, stx fellow employees of 
the C.N.R. Express Co., Wemrs. M. 
Oarner, S. J. Mtetonald, J. T. Hall, 
W; A, Howe, Jos. Dowling and E. 
Booth.
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MEMBERS OF FBACE CONFER- «UN OFFICERS CHARGED WITH 
ENCE TO ARRIVE SOON MURDER

PARIS, Jan. 8 —Premier Orlando LONDON, Jan. 8 — A cor 
and Foreign Minister Sonnlno of It- Jury gives a verdict of n 
aly and Premier Lloyd George and against officials for their tree 
Foreign Minister Balfour of Great 9* British prisoners.
Britain are expected here soon to 
confer with Premier Clemenceau 
and Foreign Minister Pichon in the 
Peace Conference.
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George MoLemdi» Heavy Loser When 
Bs™ and Stock are Prey to 

Hames—Thwwing M 
<^»»e of Outbreak.

The death took place tWi morning 
at her home. Mary street of Rim 
Ruth Eliza Blaind, daughter of Hr.

------- '■>: 3' F Thomas Blaind, after an «rtended
Sixty-two head of dairy, stock were 11,ne3B- She wm born In Trenton 

. j destroyed in a fire that burned one and was ln her twenty-fifth year and
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postponed > autumn .asslz^4oday ^ called two and a half miles from Ottawa. three brothers. Pte. WlUUm A.-

of^the supreme court of Ontario at the fwt of thTtorv h PUt Bealdes the ' teaHstte considérée Blafttd' Toronto, Robert Thomas' of
opened yesterday afternoon before Mtkel> KC aDDea{^ ! ' quantttiee '<* fodder consisting o? Rochester and Pte. Ernest A. Blaind
the Honourable Mr. Justice Latch- O’Flvnn nia». *^***1» f°F plalnttir- hay. oats and corn were destroyed now overseas. To them will be ex-

S'L'sr r= p «*«'“'—• r - ™-a-* —* »*sss »..™»»,
to toe tried, It was not necessary to °t some toay through a torch used friends In their bereavement.

tod con- BYLAW SUIT POSTPONED for thawing out ' milking machine -----

The cmc of Th P,PeS- W6,to »e damese is not de- Mr. Nelson Parliament.% and Que" - for Pri“C6 Edward, was in the city
: Navigation Company against _ . _ ----------------'--------- , today. »
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PEACE CONFERENCE

LNDON, Jan. 8 — Lloyd George 
will go to Paris this week-end for 
the peace conference.
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THE SITUATION AT REMAN

BERLIN, Jan. 8 — A Spart scan 
delegation today endeavored to 
confer with' the Government, but 
was notified that government mem-

The

, .rsteL.
2. 96.6 W. F. Gerow, Napafiee
3. 96.4 Norman Purdy, Belleville 

^.aj.A.Ferguson, Mallorv-

4. 95.3 Gilbert Rancler, Wales. 
These classes includes stllton

scoring over 96 pointe
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BOLSHEVIKS REPORT PROGRESS 

PETROGRÂD, Jan. 8 —Bolshevik
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City Hall will be sold nn FRIDAY about 12.30 o’clock. 
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Adelaide Farmer Unemployment in French «tidal Is Britain Heads a Plan 
Suicides; Holds Bavaria Continues, Arrested on Charge to Have hit,] Shotgun to Head g Fuel Siluation Bad Î oi Losing Document Labor Troi ’ '

ther ■
. Scri Three Months and 

$509 Fine Levied 
in Shooting Fray

■

■

iCpnrl" i SINCLAIR’S *
ECONOMIC PROBLEMS ARE CAUS 
: 4 INO MUCH UNREST

NORMAN «ROCK MBS BY HIS 
OWN HAND—REASON NOT ^ ■ % “ APPARENT

Brantford, Jan. 6.—Three months . T ' " _ . Thousands Are Idle—Workers In
in jail, without the option of a fine, fâfte-KSi/tfïïïïïîï.*f3£ Munich to Leave City in
was given to John Mike, alias » ”e1! known and P^erous farm- Search Jobe
“Turk”, who shot at a Hungarian ^^?fnon -----------
girl here Chrtstmasday. Mike was M^tains with «shot7 Munich, Bavaria, Jan. 5.—The re
found guilty of attempting to com- eun lea^on^or the aStonis port of the demobilization minister 
mit suicide after the shooting, but ^are^ea*Xhaugh Coroner I». A for the past week showathat the eco- 
was let go on $he charge of «hooting Thomnson and Chief of Police aomtc situation in Bavaria has 
with intent, as the magistrate ^™SdX.ni,t v grown materially worse, 
thought that it was only stage play. Wilson d^«ed than an inquest was fhough th# open posltlon8 have
In addition to the jail sentence the notnecessary. _ vhlch Mr increased to the number of 12,000

SbU&te aWï» wÆrHSrHr
and pressing- the mwezle close to his eà 2,1&0 men and 574 women dur 
head had reached «er and pulled ing the week sought engagement as 
the trigger. Death was instantan- salesmen and saleswomen In 34 jobs 
ecus. He was a son of William that were open.
Brock, and is survived by his wife. The workers assert that they win

----------- and' two children leave the city for the country, where
Had Previously Been Awarded the m ■ —■ — labor is needed. The ministry of the Longwood Old House, the prison

Diei Aug. 8lh; Parents EiBBFEEB
Notified Oil Dec. 28th ^The coal situation is steadily grow- dition that it was in the emperor’siVVIlUvu vu UV'/* ing worse. The Imports of coal are time. A low rambling one-storied

small and Insufficient Coal mining farmhouse, once -the dwelling of a
is suffering for lack of labor. Since peasant farmer of the Island, it is
the war prisoners have gone. hard to connect the place with the

Not a single ton of coal has come one-time master of the Tuileries and
from Boheihta, which recently con- Versailles. But Longwood has an air
tracted to furnish 22,000 tons of of romance and mystery of its own,
brown coal monthly, the Saxon for it was the- dteath place of Napol-
minera refuse to mine for Bavaria, eon. _ . ,
because it has fallen behind in its The house is bâdly lighted, and ill 
promises regarding supplies of food ventilated. The rooms are tiny and 
for Saxony. musty. The so-called billiard room

Transportation in Bavaria is get- could never have held even the small- 
ting worse owing to the shortage in est table and the players at the same 
coal and the delivery Of locomotives time. The réception room Into which 
to the Entente under the terms of the emperor was moved when dying, 
the armistice. In addition to gas, is the pleasantest spot in the place 
electrical plants are being kept In *°r it boasts of more than one win-
operation with the greatest difficulty ' fow. It was in the space between the ■ under Masonic auspices, deceased 
Their operation is rendered neces- ! two windows that the death bed was having been an officer of the Belle- 
sarv to furnish power to food-pro- ! Placed. Here today Is a bust of. the ville Lodge No. 123 A.F. and A.M. 
duc'ing concerns Business generally ; emperor. Visitors to Longwood sign He was an employee of the Bell 
is suffering from the uncertainty of jthe ancient visitors’ book in this re- Telephone Co. -Ihefouftgi|e 
An attempt is to be made to, révolu- j;®1'® tbe s^ory of Napoleon s last 
tlonizti the industry in Bavaria with aays" ’ '
state aid. ’ ’--"''Kfa ■ ' ' ■ .-

London, Jan. 4.—The British War 
Cabinet is considering a proposal 
which may have an important bear
ing on future labor questions 
throughout the world, according to 
The Express. The proposal is to ask 
the peace conference at one of its 
earliest sessions to appoint a com
mission to inquire into the question 
of an international adjustment of 
the conditions of employment and to 
submit plans for a permanent inter
national court and organization to se 
cure joint action in such matters.

‘‘It is certain”-says the newspaper, 
"that the suggestion will be adopted 
and It Is also certain it will result in 
an organization, as part, of an activej, 
league of nations to prepare the wgy . 
for International regulation ot con
ditions of employment which would 
be a death blow to sweating. The 
French Government is cordially sym
pathetic toward the proposal. Two 
or three employers of labor and an 
equal number of workmen’s repre
sentatives will probably accompany 
the British delegation to the con- , 
ference as advisors in labor mat
ters.”

Paris, Jan. 6.—(Havas Agency) 
—Captain Georges Ladoux, former 
assistant chief of the intelligence 
bureau of tye ‘ministry of war, was 
arrested today and, after hearing his 
accusation bead! by Çoloûel Gouifeet 
was sent to the Sante prison.

The captain is charged with the 
loss of a document relating to per
sons likely to be implicated in one of 
the cases new pending Concerning 
trading with the enemy.

Brantford Foreigner Who Attempted 
• Girl’s Life Sentenced ïj

January
Clearings * A Tour Thj 

Member 
Innily ra 
sions—j 
Visited 1 
A Land] 
Wealth j 
Sadness

Where Great 
C iperor Died •j

&
Lieut.-Col. H.S. Osier 

Given Honor of C.M.G. PLUSH COATS 
^■8 Only-

Longwood, the Prison House of 
Napoleon, Is Maintained Much 

As He Knew It.

ICouple smart ‘lines with excellent Plush and 
will have an accurate idea of this charming Plush Coat 
display. There are only eight Coats for your choosing 
and these must be cleared in January. Sizes 16 and 18 
years, also 36,‘ 38 and 40 bust.

Among the list of New Year’s hon
ors bestowed by Gen. Haig appears 
the name of Lieut.-Col. H. Stratton 
Osier, who is given the honor of C. 
M. G.. (Companion of the Order of 
St. Michael and St. George). Lieut.- 
Colonel Osler, D. S. O., C. M. G., is 
the second sod of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Osier, and went 'overseas in 1915 with 
the Royal Canadian Engineers, with 
which he has been since his gradua
tion from the Royal Military College, 
Kingston. He is a graduate of the 
Cobourg Collegiate Institute and Mc
Gill University, and was previously 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order for his good work in the field 
He went overseas as a Major, but his 
good work on the field soon advanced 
him to the rank of Lieut.-Col. We 
congratulate him on his new and well 
deserved honor.
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Obituary!
Lieut. Qew Was Shot Down Within

German Lines on July 31 Last

Kingston, Jan. 6.—Mr. John È. 
Gow, lower Union street, has receiv- 

,ed woyd that his son, Lient. J. Eck- 
ford Gow, had died of wounds on 
Aug. 8th. Lieut. Gew was shot 
down wounded oh July 31st last, 
within the German lines, and was 
made prisoner of war. Up to Satur
day his parents had hopes that he 
was still alive as they had received 
no notice of his death. Lieut. Gow 
enlisted with the 245th Grenadier 
Guards at Montreal and left for Eng
land with the same unit. While th 
England he was transferred to the 
72nd battalion and later to the R.N. 
A.S., and subsequently was made a 
member of the flying squadron doing 
duty near bunkirk. H,e was in. the 
discharge of his duties over the Ger
man lines when he was shot down. 
Before enlisting he was'a student at 
the Collegiate; Institute. The late 
Lieut. Gow was nineteen years "of 
age apd was a most promising young 
man.1,1

Witiey
i

F. O. K. SPRIGGS.
Mr. F. 6. K. Spriggs passed away 

in Nicholls Hospital, Peterborough 
on Saturday after a short illness of 
pneumonia. He was a resident of 
Belleville and had been visiting his 
father-in-law, Mr. A. Haskill, 316 
Reid street. He leaves a wife and 
one .daughter.

The remains were sent to King
ston Saturday evening and interment 
will be made there today.. Funeral

Prices Range: Editor Ontario:
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One at ................. $25.00
Two at .... 28.50
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KIMONAS CORSETS1

98c $1.50Germans Hand Over 
$2,250,000 in Cash To clear out this line of 

Cotton Velour Kimonas in 
flowered design and Em
pire style, we are selling 
them at 98c each. There 
are just a few of these Ki
monos so buy them early.

Every Corset offered is 
of reputable make and ex
cellently 
out, but a 
included in each style. — 
Sizes 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 26, 
27, 28, 32, and 35. Any 
Corset in the lot $1.50

ARTHUR WALLIS

The death took place at his home 
in Niagara Falls, N.Y., of Mr. Arthur 
Wallis, son of Mr. Harry Wallis, 
formerly a druggist in Belleville. The 
late Mr. Arthur Wallis jwas a young f 
man and leaves a wldlow but no 
family. Mrs. Sherry, of this city, has 
gone to Niagara Falls to attend the 
obsequies.

Above the first floor are the- garret 
roomk, little more, than .cubby holes, 
where former statesmen and. mar
shal^ of France lived during their 
exile with their master. Outside is 
the tiny garden and the emperor’s

red through- 
sizes are not.Part of Payment Toward Expenses

December Weather 
in 1917 and 1918

of Occupation Received at 
Coblenz.

favorite arbor. Here is the fishpool 
built by his own hajids. At the toot 
of the plateau is Géranium valley, 

the emperor’s tomb.

Coblenz, Jan. 6. — Nine million 
marks (2,250,000) arrived here from 
Berlin tc be turned over to the Am
erican army authorities as part of 
Germany’s payment toward the ex
penses of the army of occupation. 
The Germans now have given the 
Americans, h> accordance with the 
terms of the armistice, 45,000,000- 
marks ($11,250,000).

The money has been transported

ythe millions wSr4*shipped from Bar 
% lin .by train under guard of German 
* soldiers and transported to the neu

tral zone, where they were turned 
. over to the Americans, who carried 

the money to Coblenz. The money 
has been placed in vaults near Am- 

-V ertcan headquarters, where American 
fr soldiers guard it night and day.

Sixty aitolanes of the Fokker type 
. arrived in Coblenz by special train 

from Berlin. They were the first of 
two hundred to be turned over to the 
American forces in Coblenz in ac
cordance with the armistice.

“ .* 'I-- :r-. '■ ■' ' :, , . ----------------!----------

Sale o1 Spanish J
Morocco to France

!

Chilcfen’®Aid■■■
..... A Remarkable Contrast Between

1 Fund Passes $1999 Temperature of Those Mpnths.
and It was by 
Napoleon’s own request that he was 
buried here. The famous willow tree 
of fiction and histpry still shadows 
the emperor’s tomb.

In 1858 Queen Victoria presented 
Longwood to Napoleon III, who re
stored the old place to the condition 
in which the great ejnperor knew it:

DIED IN TORONTO
News was received Saturday even-i 

ing of the death of Frank D. Butter
field at his home in Toronto, where 
he has lived for the past seventeen j 
years. The funerhl will take place f 
from his former home, 186 Moira 
St. at 2 p.m. Tuesday. A more ex
tended' obituary notice will appear 1 
later,. -.. ?. - -- i-Catc . ■- -;r

The weather in this part of the 
Generous Response From Belleville world Is very uncertain, but not more 

Citizens Brings Total to #1078.50 ao than in human memory. For in-
^ stance, who that does not keep a me- 

Previously Acknowledged... $909.00 teorological record can tell how the 
Iv.SoHértson. Bleecker #fve. hOO, temperature of any particular day In

...h . .■■IConstable Ellis.'. .. .. X RSO 0f December, 1917, compares with ^ ' Sgt-aK- m n MRS. ROBERT FLETYKER ' '
Constanble Trualeh................ 1.00 that of Dec. 1918. In order then, fcl1(|a06d 10 T. POWCF FLETCHER
Mise La Barr. . .. ........ 1.50' to-refresh the memories of its rea- ” ® On Wednesday, the 18 th of De-
Alma La Barr. . .. .. .50 derS, an "exchange, promising that ------- :— cember, there passed away at her
Pearl Campbell. . . 1,00 the last month of 19If was amongst , New York, Jan. 6.—It is reported home one of the most widely known
Colonel Barrigar. . .. .. 2.00 the coldest and most Weak of the fin- that Mrs/" Vernon Castle is engaged and highlÿ respected women of
Mr. Jessie Barlow.. ................ 2.00 ai months of the year for a long per- to be married to Tom Powers, of the Stirling, in the person of Mrs Rob-
Mr. Ç. Hulleÿ. . ....................... .60 iod, presents the following statement. Royal Air Force, but no,w appearing ert Fletcher.
Mr. Joe Dawkins.. '. . . . l.OO The.month of December, 1917, op- in “Oh Boy” in London. ÉTrs. Fletcher was the daughter of
Adjt. Goodhewz.................... 1.00 ened with moderature temperature, Mr. Powers was a friend of the Thomas Montgomery and his wife
Schuster & Co., Ltd- - •. • ■ • • 5.00 but on the.7th a blizzard set in with late Capt. Vernon Castle,"and it was Ann Costello, being the oldest of
W. J. Carter .........................r. 1.0# heavy shoir fall, which continued un- under the instruction of the latter eight children, five of whom survive
Mr. Sullivuan..............., .. .. 1.00 tU the 10th, during which 8 inches of that Mr. Powers began to fly. her—Margaret, in BellevHle- Mrs
Ostrom’s Drug Store................. 5,00 snow fell and-, the drifts were very Mrs. Castle has been reported en- Ham Johnson, Mrs. Robt Lanigan'
E. F. Dickens & Son.. ------ 5.001 deep. Severe cold began on the 11th gaged, many times since Capt. Castle Mrs. Homan, Foxboro: Mrs Frank
Mr. Doyle. . ..... .... .. 1,00 ; when and on the following, day the came to his death, -flying in Texas. Conley, Toronto. j
C. M, Lindsay & Co................... 6.00 thermometer marked 12 degrees be- It was news to Mrs. Castle’s mother, She was born Aug. 29th, 1851, in
A Hsy • • • • ‘ ' • •-'*’- ’ ’ ’ " î nS;Jow zero °n the 15th it was 5 be- that her daughter was reported en- the Village of Stirling, on the Potts
John McIntosh ......................... 5.00 ! low, on the 10th, 14 belowand on gaged. She said she had .heard no- farm, now owned by Mr. Belehaw.
Strouds . . . . -1.;. i .... - . . 5.00 the 17th, S-below. The next few days thing of it. She would be the first On Dec. 14th,. 1869, she married
Roy Stafford. . • • ■ 5.00 were comparatjLv^y miid but on the person likely, to know it, and regard- Isaac McCaughn, to whom were born

" ■ " 9 00 " This (nîîS m /hi' nprt ^ th®. rum0Z as unworthy of con- three children, all of whom survive
Josephine Ticken .... .... ,.00 This was followed ^.on the m-d*y by sidération. Yet the rumor persists, her—Thomas , at Wellman's Cor-

:: :: :: 15! i>F,£i£SiSTm IKS?”;
Mr. J. H. Deshane................... 2.50 ther&was an mcireipe drop to 22 be- but weht to Texas with Cant Castle Mr At.*5SWSTT :::: :: t8SfaTSKSSs«î?S«Slm- 18s*
5:ZXSX?::/: I»M js&tt&r*
W. J. Green. . .. .. .. 1.00 degrees—one of the coi'dtest in mod-    - —
A. Moore . .. .-.%■» . . .. . . 1.00 em times.
P. C. VanAllen. ........................ 1.00 The contrast is remarkable, as hot
W. D. Hanley & Co.. ...... 1.00 once has thé thermometer marked
Isaac Sifts "T •• • • ................ .50 zero during the last month, the
James Mouck. . .. - ... .. 1.00 lowest ppcord-being 4 above zero on

the 6 th ' December.
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A ttractive Coat
Mode#,, 
$18.50

:

V. .?

. S
Chi p’ hi,

i7-f
-: A Coat these days to atr 

tract careful shoppers must
embody all their ideas as to 
durability, modishness and 
quality. These Coats that are

:
ÿ^TV/L

mi.

; 1i if)'

being specially cleared at 
$18.50 are skilfully fashioned 
of Chinchilla in light and 
dark Oxford Browns Blue, 
Green, Purple and a few

l :i • .
r'irS-?jr

Paris.—The cession of Spanish Mo
rocco to France in exchange for a 
cash consideration of one billion 
francs, the return of Gibraltar to 
Spain by "Great Britain and the ab
andonment of Ceuta, Morocco, to 
Great Britain by Spain, are being 
openly discussed. It is asserted that' 
the Spanish premier, Count Roman- 
ones, recently, during his visit to 
Paris, made such a" proposal to Presi
dent Wilson and M. Clemenceau, the 
French premier.

While officials . have declined to 
confirm or deny this report, the q 
tion was freely discussed in the 
ridors of the chamebr of deputies

- , if I,i  ........ . 1

Tweeds, regularly priced up
to $32.50, now clearing at 
$18.5»she married Robert Fletcher, of 

Stirling, with whom she lived hap
pily until her death on Dec; 18th las

The trouble to which she ultimate
ly succumbed appeared some three 
years ago in the form of a cancer, 
for which she underwent an opera
tion in the Belleville Hospital in Sep
tember, 1916. At the time the oper
ation seemed to be successful and for 
about two years she was quite com
fortable, but in June last she was 
taken with severe pains hr her right 
arm. This was really the‘beginning 
of the end, for from tha* time until 
-the end came she wps scarcely ever 
free from pain, so that when the 
ehd did come, it came as a happy re
lease.

Her cheerfulness, frankness and 
genuine-sympathy endeared her to a 
wide circle of friends and made her 
indeed a general favorite of all; and 
hér enthusiasm for every good cause 
made her a power in, dhurch pat
riotic and social work.
. While liberal in Éer religious 
views, Mrs. Fletcher was first a Pres
byterian, of which church she was 
an honored" and indefatiguable work
er. The funeral service was held in 
St. Andrew’s Church on Friday the 
20th, conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
J.-T. Hall, assisted by Rev. F. H 
Howard of the Methodist church and 
Rev. B. F. Byers of the Anglican 
church. The community extend their 
sympathy to the bereaved husband 
and family. _ . '

I
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Corby ville Distillery:

Gayly Attractive! I

Wool SetsThro Firms Manufacturing, One for 
/Export,

nee-
cor-fC.'Ttathmpn and, Son

B. Syeter . ■» v •. * • » •
Mr. Wardhough.................. ..... 2.00
Ben Sanford. . . .... / .. 1.00
Mr. Bhvins . . . ,
Mr. Bennett . .
Mr. Bargeman.

During the trip across the Allan- Mr €65". Ktihuto. Lv- vZ. 
tte, every returning soldier paid Mr. R M. McCormick 
$5 for spending money during the Mr j 0 McCurdy 
voyage.- On arrival at Halifax or w q Bell 
St. John, the disembarkation' mn Mr! Fred B. Eniith ' .... X" . 6.06
master gives each soldier am addi-, H. R. Row. , l.Ofb
tlonal advance of $60, which will R w. Gordon. . .. ------ 1.00
enable him to carry on during the R j Wray ' 10 00
14 days’ leave, which all also receive. cteD. Thompson, i . / ! ! 2.00
No additional payment» are made Etoma Boweu., •.,. .. -J.W
until £he meti return to diuty. On A W. Dickens ...
receiving their discharge every man Wm. McIntosh & tifeC .
is given all his deferred pay, and w B K|dd‘ r 
this in many cases amounts to sever
al hundreds of dollars. Some have 
saved up over $600 while others owe 
the Government money because of 
offences of which they have been 
guilty.

1.00 
” .50

j |
r .for Industrial >:-■

Bombs Wreck 
Residences

m
We have at leastThe Sel ler’s Stipend „ „ •. _ hundred Wool Sets composed

of Cap and Scarf and Tam and'Scarf to clear at 
time—a great variety of color tones and pleasing 
bmations of these have been used. Nothing batit^ .for 

°r f°r Wfiar on chilly Clearing Prices:

$2.56 and $2.75 for . .
$3.00 for ..
$2.50 for ..
$4.60 and $5.00 for ,.. .

See these Wool Sets in
• . - *• <» V .

- - An important change has taken 
place at the distillery at Corbyvtlle 
with the New ¥eqr, the plant being 
reorganized. One portion of the 
plant- being operated and known as 

■■■ the Corby Distillery Co. will con-
SERIES OF BOMB EXPLOSIONS ttoue the manufacture of spirits for

'amai».. «Si.'fc.SSsSra.WÏ?
ing the series of bomb explosions | . ’ '7.'^
which, wrecked the homes of Justidè /<aAa| OL — 
yon Moschzieker, of the State Su- Wl Cal JlOW 
preme Court, acting Superintendent 
of Police Mills, and Ernest T. Trigg, 
president of the Philadelphia Cham
ber ot Commerce. Although occu
pants of the houses, were hurled 
from beds and scores of windows 
in nearby houses shattered, no one 
was seriously hqrt. One man was ar
rested. ■’

The man taken, into custody gave 
his name as John Lafferty. He de
nied any connection with the affair, 
hut was held for further examina
tion. ' — T

The police say he was seen to pick 
up pamphlets which were scattered 
about wrecked houses, denouncing 
organized law and order.

Fearing that attempts would be 
made to blow up other buildings, 
special défaits of police guarded the 
residences of other prominent citi
zens throughout the night. Extra 
guards were also thrown around the 
federal buPdings.

.   iTth 11 —■ ,
Make the best of the present—if 

you are unable to exchange it for 
anything better.

6.00 one
.50

this 
cow

1.00
1.00

. 1.00 
1.90 
1.00

t

i 2.00i v '*,y - v. fan . ' y .
. : . $1.75
...$ajw

$2.65
........ • - $3.60

our Show Window- -

i

W5.00
5.00

ef Cheese.50
2.00Vermllyea & Sons. . .

W. .Leslie.., ...
L. R. Terwilliger,
Mrs. J. Neate .. ....
C. and) G. Meagher . 
Quick & Robertson.. 
J.« Fahey .
A Friend.
P. W. Gill. . ..
H. W. Butterfield.
J. A. Bowridge. .
Mr. Carney... .. .
Chas. Hanna..

.60 m5.00

Hand Knit Pure

Woo/ Coats
Exhibition Worth About $12,000

Now Being Arranged in City.

An exhibit.:-df approximately 
twelve thousand dollars worth of 
.cheese manufactured in all parte of 
Eastern Ontario, is now being 
arranged at the cRy hall, Belleville, 
and will fee completed by this even
ing. Afecùt five hundred boxes will 
be shown. The exhibit is in' l|i|H 
“action with the Annual Convention 
of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association which opens here on 
Thursday. Judging of the cheese 
takes place tomorrow

1.00
I 1.00

10.00
I .60
i HOG CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 1.00

.60
1.00A Baker, travelling inspector of 

the Health of Animals Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, reports 
an epidemic of hog cholera. Hun
dreds of, hogs in this district have I 
•had to be destroyed. The spread of 
thejMsease Is due in many cases to 
disregard of feeding regulations and 

<5t U possible that prosecutions may 
be jnstituted against some of the ot-

If you are iq need of a good Warm Knit Coat,

tive^U^riZtetn^mCTor0^
ance. Included you will find a splendid variety of cotor"

s,yie8-$5wto

2.00
6.00 now! 1.00 ORPHAN STOWAWAY

oon-.$1078.60Total. . . :
Accqpt our sincere thanks. Now. 

for over the top.
Yours sincerely,
Thos. R. Ruston, Inspt.

A home for a French war orphan 
who came over as a stqwaway on 
the transport Léviathan was being 
sought for at Jersey City on Thurs
day by the Children’s Society Home. 
He is Ferdinand Dormter, fourteen 
years old, whose father was killed at 
Chateau Thierry and whose mother : 
and baby brother, according to his I 
«tory, Were also killed by the Ger- '

Resuming the 1 
rived in Cork j 

' Several repatriate 
came by the saw 

". tke not unpleasai 
Ing mistaken for 
fore I could exu 

p ‘ I waa profusely I 
' fair coHeens, and] 

" Acuity in conviz 
Wasn’t “camoufla

:fenders. I:

‘ f MARRIED
TAtGHER ■U

■ There also has been a renewal of the 
talk of the building of a tunnel’ 
across the Strait of Gibraltar and 
making a direct all-land connection 
between Africa and France, which 
might be extended to England If the 

After a man gets about so old it English channel were tunneled, 
keeps him busy trying to rectify the On the sea of adversity the pawn- 
mistakes of his youth. j broker is captain of the watch.

The Dog Hill preacher cannot oc
cupy his pulpit on Sunday as his wife 
did not wash this week.—Harring
ton times. SINCLAIR’S■ PATERSON

t
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!
An old bachelor
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the largest of which, and lying about 
the centre, is InlKalten. It le about 
thirty acres ip extent, well wooded, 
said contains ti>e ruins of an Abbey, 
which are of great interest to the 
antiquarian. Prom available re
cords it is known to have been found 
ed about the year 609 by St. Finian 
Lobhan Ù ‘ ' '

The “Annals of Inlstallen”

=«s=
,, yvjumy at * > r-O '

-Of the various buildings and hails, 
the library proved of greatest inter
est. It contains over 300,000 vol
umes and some 2,000 manuscripts 
many of Which are priceless. The 
most famous trophy is the Book of 
Kells, with its Celtic designs and 
wonderful coloring, -still perfect, 
notwithstanding the lapse of a thou- 

were sand years since it was produced by 
at Kells, County Meath.

The examination halt contains a 
fine painting of Dean Swift, and an 
organ, the case of which was tageti 

a ship of the Spanish Armada.
Ireland. Of IntsfaHen, Moore wrote: wrecked on the Irish Coast

Trinity College alone Is sufficiently 
Interesting to "require columns in de
scription, but there are so many 
things of extreme interest in the city 
that I must pass on. ‘AjM

Leaving the college, a brief visit j 
was made to Leinster House, the J 
home of the Royal Dublin Society, t 
whose object to the encouragement -j 
of art, science and industry The * 
great Dublin Horse show is held each !

Queen’s cottage In Glena Bay is ?e*-T under their auspices. j
another beautlfTspot, as is also the Near Leinster House is the Na- j Tg 
three-drop waterfall of O’Sullivan, «tonal Gallery, containing many Une J tore 
with Its hanging rocks and charming Pointings, notably a collection of } 
grotto, at the fosi of Tomies Moun- national portraits. The ^National 
taln History ' Museum, next visited, was

extremely Interesting, as was also 
the Science and Art Museum. The 
latter has especially fine collection 
of antiques of the Bronze Age— 
about 1500 B.C. Passing the Na
tional Library and the Royal College 
of Physicians, a brief stop was made 
in St. Stephen’s Green Park, one of 
Dublin’s many fine public parks.
Nearby, in Aungier street, Thomas 
Moore, the poet, was born.

St. Patrick’s Cathedral next claim
ed' our attention and we spent nearly 
two hours examining its many in
teresting and historical features. The 
cathedral is said to have been orig
inally founded by St. Patrick in 
about the year A.D. 450, and the 
present building dates from about 
1190. Of course many changes have 
been made in that time. The bell

Sergk T. C. Lapp Visits
the Emerald Isle and 

Gives His Impressions
■ ,t 9b vti u ' ' 'ht* >.-.5. nmirfÆ ' '• -i «K Mr*». JR -*= 1 st -, .v. -vv, . V-' r? ,

£ > ' - . Jrï<y. BÇ' V . * i.7 rW? ■rSTZ'. • V" V/ / ^

See Our 
House < 

and

- >1ÆIJ§
i BOUDOIR SUPPERS!
8 All Colors. Red, Green, Brown, Grey and 

Blue. Ids! the thing lor these cold nights

ir

I

COl l
This w rU among the earliest 
cords of Irish history, and contains 
a history of the world down to the 
time of the arrival of St. Patrick

—‘
“Sweet Iniefallen, long shall, dwellA Tour Through Onld Ireland Gives Former? =°m^”y wlth TtbT^T8 

Member of The Ontario Stall a Fine Oppor-i€aving the town tn wsh °a- 
tunity to Gather Experiences and Impres- = 

sions—Cork,Killarney, Mast and Dublinhomes<*the

rsss 5. rxt... , _ . - . ; , with pigs and fowl, and children.Wealth and Extreme Poverty, Gladness and Every peasant m» ms donkey and

Sadness Exist Side by Side. ' WatSon seems capable of carrying
loads out of all proportion to their 
size.

4 In memory’s dream that sunny smile 
Which oe’r thee on that evening fell 
When first t s«a| thy fairy isle.”

and truly the5 poet’s eulogies are not 
exaggerated for there, wild and love
ly nature holds unchallenged sway, 
unless we except the ancient moss- 
covered . ruins among the dense 
shrubbery.

• •

m
i The Haines Shoe HousesIn the growing dusk we landed 

under the firowning (bastions iOf 
Rose Castle and completed the trip 
back to Killarney by the same means 
as we started—In a jaunting car.

The next day’s trip was entirely 
by car and Included a drive through 
the whole of the Muckross demense. 
Near the quaint vinage of Clog- 
hereen we first visited the venerable

v
Cork is a very lively town in the 

evening. Everyone seemed bent on 
driving dull care away with the re
sult that some imbibed well but not 
wisely. ’ There was an "occasional fls- 
t leal'encounter (not always with men 
principles), and much laughter and 
good-natured jostling. It was much 
like a fair-day crowd, but I was as
sured that it was not an unusual 
evening in Cork.

Sunday .morning the place was as 
lifeless as it had (been alive the pre
vious evening, so I had a good op
portunity of seeing the city undis
turbed. The river Lee flows through 
the centre in two streams which join 
in the suburbs. This makes it rather 
confusing to a stranger, and I was 
“lost” several times. Patrick street 
to the main thoroughfare. It is a fine 
wide Street, lined with substantial 
buildings of well-stocked shops. The 
street would he easily three times 
the width of Front street, Belleville. 
The Grand Parade is another fine 
street, following the hanks of the 
Lee. ; Patrick Bridge and Parnell 
Bridge carry the bulk of the traffic 
over the river. The City Hall Is pre
eminent among the titty buildings 
being much thé same in appearance 
as the Hastings County buildings, 
abandon church is perhaps the most 
famous building,' the bells of which' 
were the subject of the poem, “The 
Belle of abandon.” There were 
several Ships in the Lee awaiting re
pairs as a result of encounters with 
submarines.

About fifteen miles from Cork Is 
Queenstown, a fine port brought in
to prominence by the sinking of the 
“Lusitania.” The survivors and the 
bodies of victims were brought there, 
and the inquests were conducted 
there. At present it is an American 
naval base. The harbor presents a 
splendid appearance with its exten
sive shipping and numerous islets. 
Thé town is popular as a summer 
resort. The cathedkal to the out
standing building.

Witley Camp, / >■
The first stop was made at a clean 

white-walled cottage at tne entrance 
of the Gap of Dunloe. The cottage 
is the reputed home of Kate Kear
ney, of whom the poet sings:

Surrey, England, 
December 18, ’18.

Editor Ontario:
After eleven days in Ireland it to 

with mixed feelings that I endeavor 
to put in words some of the things 
I saw and heard while there. I 
came away greatly impressed by the 
natural beauty of the country, but 
sorrowful at heart at the thought of 

, the extreme poverty I had seen in 
some parts, wMch is more or less 
a result of the unsettled state of the 
country. I found the Irish people at 
home the same as we have known 
them in Canada—warm hearted, gen 
erous to A. fault and always seeing 
the humorous side of even their most 
extreme troubles. I met Irishmen of 
all classes and the characteristics are 
more or less the same in alL An 
American sailor expressed the gener
al opinion of the Irish people when 
he said: “They welcome you just as 
heartily when yoif haven’t a cent in 
your pocket as' they would if you 
were a millionaire.”

My time was divided mostly be
tween Cork, killarney, Dublin and 
Belfast, with a few side trips; so I 

'f will deal with each as I saw them, 
'. reserving mention of political ac

tivities'till tiré end. !' !
Leaving the hospital at Bexhiil 

Friday morning, November 29th, we 
arrived In London before noon and

January Clearance Sale
BKESSES

We have about 2 dozen -Dresses in Serge, Silk and 
Poplin to clear at:
Regular $15.00 Dresses only........... .
Regular $18.60 Dresses, only .. «. .
Regular $25.00 Dresses, only .. .. .
Regular $28.50 Dresses, only.............

LABIES’ COATS

“Oh! did ye ne’er hear of Kate Kear
ney?

She lives by the Lakes of Killarney.”
oM min of Muckross Abbey. Built 
about the year 1190, Muckross was 
chosen bjj* ancient chiefs as (heir 
place of sepulture and! every part Is 
filled with tombs. The tombs par
ticularly noticeable are those of the 
MacCarthy’s, O'Sullivan’s, Mor and 
O’Donoghues. The building con
sists of a church and convent. The 
best remaining portion is the clois
ter, in the centre of which grows a 
magnificent yew tree, which is now 
some 43 feet in circumference, so 
f ust he as old as the Abbey itself, a flne P«al of old T*18

banners and stalls of the Knights of
St. Patrick form another Interesting 
feature, remaining as they were be
fore the severance of the churcti and 
state in 1870. Many flags 01 Irish 
regiments are also kept there. Sev
eral reminders of Dean Swift are to

Here we changed to horses for 
the ride through the famous Gap to 
the head of the Upper Lake. ~ The 
Gap of Dunloe to a magnifiaient pass 
between the MacGiHycuddy Reeks, 
which are about 3,600 feet high (the 
highest in Ireland). and the Tomies 
and Purple Mountains. Entering 

’from the north, the wildest part of 
the Gap came to view. Beyond the 
huge Turnpike Rocks lay Serpent 
Lake where, if we may believe the 
old Irteh legend. St. Patrick killed 
the last snake ip, Erin. The way led 
along a rocky path over mountain 
torrents, with the huge mass of the 
Reeks rising precipitously on either 
side. Occasionally from a cottage 
among the rocks an old woman 
would run out and endeavor to three 
upon us a concoction of milk and 
whiskey, known as “mountain dew.” 
Nearly every one had a pitiful tale 
about losing two or three sons 4a the 
war. We were forewarned not. to be 
too sympathetic, and governed -our
selves accordingly. Reaching the 
other side of the Gap we paiused to 
view the magnifiaient scenery on ev
ery hand. Southward lay the gloomy 
lakes of the Black Valley; westward, 
the majestic sweep Of the mountains; 
northward, the winding road which 
we had just traversed, add to the 
east the Upper Lake, where a boat 
was awaiting to talks us back through 
the Lakes of KillArney. About noon 
we climbed aboard and the eight 
earsmen took up their task. No pow
er vessels of any description are per
mitted on the lakes

The Lakes of Killarney are three 
in number—the Upper Lake; the 
Middle, Muckross or Tore Lake; and 
the Lower Lake, or Lough Leave. 
The first two are connected by a nar
row channel known as the Long 
Range. At the time we passed 
through the volume of water was 
abnormal owing to heavy rains, and 
If anything, this added to the enjoy
ment as we had to shoot swiftly flow
ing rapids in two occasions. The 
upper lake is the smallest but most 
beautiful of the three; with its sur
roundings of wild and lofty moun
tains’ and 'its dozen picturesque is
lands. It is about two- ant) a half 
miles long by a mile M breadth.

In the middle lake Dints Island 
proved to be the centre Of attraction, 
with lie luxurious growth of semi- 
tropical plants and its cottage of 
Colleen Bawn fame. The Tore Moun
tain looms high over the lake, and 
down jthe mountain side run innum
erable little torrents. The largest of 
these develop into a beautiful cas
cade known as the Toro waterfall. 
It to about 130 feet high and was es
pecially beautiful owing to recent 
heavy rains. The water passing over 
the rocks resembled filmy lace with 
a gréea bordering of ferns and trees.

-As we passed from the Middle to 
the lower lake we had a delightful 
thrill hi shooting the rapids under 
the Old Weir Bridge, which brought 
us to the Meeting of the Waters, de
scribed by Sir Walter Scott as exceed
ingly beautiful. We fully agreed 
With him. We rendered ourselves 
immune to further trouble from 
toothache by rubbing some of the 
water around our teeth. I noticed

i. .$11.95
.. ..$14.75 
.. . .$19.50 
.. ..$22.50

All new styles 
Regular $21.50 for .. .. 
Regular $24.50 for .. , 
Regular $28,50 for ... 
Regular $32.60 for .. ..

$16.95
$18.50
$22.50
$25.00tower is 220 feet high and dates 

from the fourteenth century. It JUST A FEW LEFT 
We have a number of 

Suits and Coats to Clear
Suits at...................... $2.60 Plaids, reg $1.25

....................JW to clear at $1.19
V ]S'ECKf^fH KRÜNALDŒ FLANNEL 

Ladies’ Vests and Draw- onrt ___ _ , „ ..ers in white or natural, tyd®, lfV,,ight
special value 49c garment St^

Ladies’ Vest, natural, 200 yds Flanne1’ hSht 
xegular $1 to clear at 79c FLANNELETTE BLANK-
‘^■56581685 -

25 pairs Grey Flannel
ette Blankets, large size at 
only $3.89

25 pairs English Flan
nelette Blanets in white, 
only $8,89

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT —->

PRESS GOOBS 
500 yards Dress Goods in 

eed, Sergé, Mohairs, 
to $2.00

Passing on, our road was along the 
shores of the Middle lake, post the 
Colleen Bawn Rock, near which are 
the Colleen Bawn caves. The driver 
repeated «he story of the Colleen 
Bawn and we were enabled to vis
ualize each MSÏe as it actually 6&> ...__
tiurred. From the road-Way excellent seed, itotabiy t^xe tablet of which

wrote the inscription, and the old 
wooden pulpit from, which he prea- 
ched during Me pastorate. ; 4

Returning to College Green a brief 
Inspection was made of the Bank of 
Ireland, formerly the Irish House of 
Parllamedt. The building is con
sidered the architectural gem of 
Dublin. The only untouched part of 
the interior to the House of Lords, a 
small but imposing room, ornament-

Tw

m
tlews were had of the Tore, Manger- 
ton and Eagle’s Nest mountains. The 
tommtt ttWstotou&le
and for centuries eagles built their 
nests there until exterminated in 
late years by gamekeepers.

The next stop was at the Ross 
Castle, a huge, ivy-clad ruin, for
merly the stronghold of the great 
O’Donoghue family. It was hunt in 
the fourteenth century and. to cele
brated as being the last stronghold 
in Munster to hold out against the 
Parliamentary army. tOHitibing to 
the top of the tower, we were re
warded by some magnificent views 
of the Lake scenery.

Near the castle to an old copper 
mine, which was worked profitably 
for some years at the beginning of 
the nineteenth century.

Kenmare House, the beautiful 
home of the Bari qt Kenmare, was 
the last point visited." The building 
to comparatively modern, hut is 
given a pleasing effect of antiquity 
by a covering of ivy. The grounds 
are well kept and are a sight worth 
coming to see, of themselves. x

The last day’s Vtp was a drive to 
Glengariff. It is' situated at 
head of Bsntry Bay on an excellent 
harbor. Owing to its mild climate 
Glengariff to known as'the “Maderia 
of Ireland.” It to susronnde» by 
mountains which protect it from cold 
winds, and the scenery to In keeping 
with the rest of the Killarney Lake 
district At one point along the 
journey the road passes through a 
long tunnel. From the road a splen
did view can be had of Banlry Bay. 
At the time of my visit there were 
several American warships at an
chor there. Lord Macaulay char
acterized GlengariiSf as “the fairest 
spot in thw British Biles,” but I 
think that statement must have been 
made before he saw Killarney.

With great reluctance I left Kil- 
larney and started the return jour
ney, which was by way of Mallow and 
Tipperary. The latter place, madle 
famous by the song early during the 
war,, is a small nnlntereeting village. 
Perhaps the inspiration for the song 
came from the fact that «he village 
is a “long way” from the station.

■

* open 
$L89

GLISH FLANNEL- 
ETTE

500 yards English Flan
nelette, reg 35c to clear at
27c yard

Only
EN

found the great metropolis filled with 
soldiers of all nationalities on leave. 
Even the Law Courts had been com
mandeered to provide sleeping ac
comodation. Fortunately I was leav
ing the same evening so avoided the 
crush. We left Eueton station about 
» p.m. and proceeded) by way of Rug
by and Crewe to Holyhead, where the 
mall boat awaited the arrival of the 
tfain. At daybreak we left harbor, 
and an hour later passed over the 
scene of the last great German atro
city—the sinking of the mail and 
passenger steamer, Leinster. Three 
hours after leaving Holyhead we 
were docked at Kingstown, a short 
distance from Dublin.

Deciding to leave the visit to the 
famous city on the Atffey till the re
tiré journey. I entrained at once 

• and was Soon speeding through 
green fields south-westward.

The country side along the rail
way presented no unusual character
istic, being much the same as the 
English landscape, until approxim
ately half way across the country-, 
when the first of the “Irish coal

ed with priceless tapestries rep re-

EARLE & COOK CO.senting the Battle of the Boyne and 
the Siege of Derry, The rest of the 
building has been altered for bank
ing offices.

Pasting northward from College 
Green, we came to O’Connell’s 
Bridge, an imposing "structure over 
tjie Ligey, unique in that its width 
is greater then its length Looking 
eastward from the bridge a good 
view is ha£ of the Port of Dublin and 
the handsome front of the Custom 
House. Northward, is Sackvtlle 
street, with a magnificent statue of 
O’Conneit jn tfee foreground. Further 
on Is Nelson’s Pillar, a Doric column 
108 feet high, surmounted by a gi
gantic statue of Lord Nelson. The 
view from the top is the best we had 
of the city. 4 ?’ r„" ,

Sackyilie street Is s fine, wide 
thoroughfare, but suffered much In 
thé Easter week rebellion of 1916. 
Evidences of that fateful period are 
on every hand, notably the empty 
shell of the onceNpoble structure of 
the General Post" dfflee.

On Marlborough street the R. C, 
pro-Cathedral droused our admira
tion, with its beautiful Doric facade 
and fine statutty. The church of St. 
Francis Xavfor and St. George’s 
ehurch are two more of Dublin's 
beautiful religions edifices. “ ?

The next trip was a jaunting-car 
ri<|e' through the famous Phoenix 
Park, north-west of the city proper. 
It is seven miles in circumference 
and comprises about 1,760 acres. It 
contains the Viceregal lodge, the re
sidence of the Lord Lieutenant, Vis
count French; the Mount joy Bar
rack» and) other military institu
tions; the Zoological Gardens; as 
Well as polo, cricket and (football 
grounds. Herds of fallow deer are 
to be seen here and there in the park 
The most notable monument is the I 
Wellington testimonial, a huge obti- 

, isk ‘20B feet in height. A fine eques- 
... . ... _ itrian statueofLord Gough bceupieShistory having been A.D. 140. Rich ’ position on the main road. Citi- 
*n Mstorlc aaeoriations( «6 sens of DuWIn are rightly proud of
centre of learning and culture, it is Uhls beautiful park, 
rightly the capital of Ireland and the* Leaving Phoenix Park 
•rot of Government. It abounds In visited the Four Courts on the north 
buildings and statuary that provoke 8fde of the Ligey. These buildings 
the admiration of all visitors. were completed In 1800, after 25

Istarted my tour of exploration years' labor. The notable features 
from College Green, Which is «he are the beautiful Corinthian aortieo 
stragetkal centre of the city. On the surmounted by a statue Of Moses, sup 
east rid» of the glean are the build-

MclNTOSH BRSO.
/

Blarney Castle You are requested to come in and see our great values in all 
tines. Great Clearing Sale of HATS, every hat reduced to half 
price. Great Values in Chamoisette Gloves. AH lines of Child
ren’s Underwear at special prices.
Ladles' Underwear from 50c to $2.00 per garment 
Wonderful value in Flannelettes.
Special values in Fleece-lined Glbves at 50c 
Ladies’ Sweaters in all colors $3.98 to $10.00 
Flannelette Night Gowns $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.49 
Pettieoata in' Grey »nd White at $1.25 ;

8k,^ ln Blfdc/'Mue and Green, $6.50 to $8.50 
Childrett* Coats, sizes 6 to 14, a few to clear at. half price

pt?S.9?nlld ft6Ck Wlth and 96Uar, white and

De Chine Waists in pink and white, $4.98 to $5.49fKsssruMmw
p °°*“,,M - ,4o°

Girls’Uretees, sizes 2 to 14 years* $1.26 to $7.00 
^egujajr 50c Picture Books, clearing at 15c
We We a S^»^ llîTS UndeSr^^mple Ba-

We* flap Wool Shawls 75c, Sample Babies’ Veils 20c, 
Sample Babies’ Sweaters 85o to $2, Sample Babies’ Bonnets , Sample Babies’Ruff» mid Muffs $2 to $“25 Set ’

Ladies’ Shawls, Black, Red and White $1.26 to $4 00 
Great Values in China: Cups and Saucers 20c( 25c, 35c; Spe

cial 10c and 15c tables. See our 15c grab table 
Black Tea 60c lb, 3 lb for $1.65; Green Tea 50c," 3 to $1.3$ 
Great Clearing in Men’s Stanfield’s Underwear. Note the fol

lowing prices: $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.50 per garment
T^*°UÏLi8peCiaLi1Jne at *1'25 per sult" Everything in Men’s 
Mitts, Gloves, Shirts, Sox, Sweater Coats, and a few 
of our $1.26 Sweaters.

If it is Horse Bankets you want come and see us

MCINTOSH BROS. I I

From Cork I made the journey to 
Blarney Castle on p quaint little light 
railway. The castle, famous In song 
and story, is situated on an eminence 
•mid surroundings of great natural 
beauty—a region of enchantment, 
which loses nothing in the telling by 
the inhabitants. Of course the 
“Blarney Stone" is the foundation 
of all, but its origin to obscure. The 
generally accepted tale to that it to 

—4be peat hogs—came into a piece of the old stone of Scone 
. T wae enabled to examiné'the (Jacob’s pillow), sent by Edward 

peat-cutting operations at first hand Brace of Scotland, to Cormac Mc- 
later. The bog is opened by cutting èarthy, King of Munster, ln return 
* draining ditch through the -een- for assistance that he rendered 
tre and then the tuff to cut in Bruce against Ed*ard If. of England 
blocks of eight or tea inches, and It ie located in the outer wall a. tew 
piled on high ground, where it is left feet from the top of the tower. To 
until dried. Before the war a; small perform the osculating ceremony 
cart-loéd ®8fild be bought for a must he held head-downward over 
shilling. Ten Shillings to the present the wall. There is seldom any dif- 
prlce. Through the south and west Acuity ln finding enough help to per- 

• of Ireland there are thousands of form the feat, in return for your 
acres of peat yet untouched. The assistance to them. I think part of 
depth varies from two to eight feet, the charm must be in having a recep- 
And beside this there are extensive tive mind, for I have felt no unusual

effects as yet.
Monday morning Aund me in Kil

larney, "that Eden of the West,” and 
encement of the mfist in- 

part "of the whole trip.

1

the

one

unmined coal deposits.
My first impressions of Irish life 

were gained in Thurles, a junction 
point where I had to wait over for a the contra 
train to Cork. The donkey and two- teresting i 
wheel carts were everywhere in evi
dence, also the jaunting car; also 
discovered from experience that the 
proverbial wit of “Pat and Mike,” 
is a true Irish product.

i Killarney.

After four days of viewing Kil- 
iamey’s lakes and mountains, one 

fully appreciate the words of the 
famous song:

/ .

Dublin. more
On the

slightest provocation a witty remark 
Is forthcoming.

can
Dublin is a city of considerable 

antiquity, the first mention of It in
“By Killamey’s lakes and fells. 

Emerald isles and winding bays. 
Mountain paths and woodland 

Memory ever fondly strays.

Cork

Resuming the Journey later -1 ar
rived In Cork Saturday evening. 
Several repatriated prisoners of war 
came by the same train and I had 
the not unpleasant experience of be
ing mistaken for one of them. Be
fore I could explain the difference 
i was profusely greeted by several 
fair colleens, and even then had dif
ficulty in convincing them that I 
wasn’t £‘camouflaging.”

i that, in spite of sceptical remarks,
everybody tried the “preventative."

3 r s»-r ; » *
specthre schools. Mtos Jessie Walker ««««*

Mtas Beatty spent a few days at Saturday hi Belleville 
Foxboro visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
Stuart. -, - ~j ï.-vî!. ..

Passing under the picturesque Brick 
een Bridge we came out upon the 
broad waters of the Lower and larg
est take.

, Although I have described- the Up
per lake as the most beautiful of the 
three, the lower takes excel in points 
of interest. One is Immediately 
struck with the beauty Of its minia-lings of Ireland’s greatest educa
tors archipelago of fplry-iike islands, | tlonal institution. Trinity College. .

we next
“Bounteous nature loves all lands, 

Béauty wanders every where; • 
Footprtiits leaves on many strands. 

But her home to surely there.”

It would require a more gifted pen
varied 
to do

th an mine to do J 
beauty, but I will 
scribe it ae I saw it

ustice to its 
II 'endeavor

ported on either side by Justice and We are «lad to report Mrs. M. J 
Hallett, who has been ill, much bet-

Continued on Page «. ' given at Mr.The> «
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; Plush Coat 
iur choosing 
Is 16 and 18

I

-----$27.00
-----$30.H0
-----$50.00 i

:

ETS
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lake and ex- 
pd through- 
pizes are not 
Ich style. —
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[own, Blue, 

and a few
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clearing at
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pts composed 
lear at this 
leasing com- 
B better», for 
kg Prices: *--; 
!$*•;":. .»«$4^ff*’- 
| . . $1.75
[.. . . . .$2.25
U.........$2.63
................$3.50
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Rresenlalion 
At Stockdale

BSBSS
k Many Visiters 

to Napanee
Talk to Trento#!: 

Audenee
-tory and cutting «te.ptae for lum- cent,y bought the W. J. Rhodes

6 " farm, one mile iron» Queensboro, re-
Jas. A. Hinchliffe is about to re- moved this week with his family to 

turn to Cashell to haul logs to the their new premises, and they carry 
lumber mill. with them the best wishes of a host.

of friends for bounteous measure of 
prosperity in their adopted home. 
We understand their new property 
is one of the best farms in the dis
trict.—-Advocate. S ' I

MADOC WELCOMES 
RETIME SOLDIER

A new year has come and with-it day. 4
many new resolutions, one of which Mr. Geo. ' West, W.M. of Madoc 
,is that readers of’The Ontario shall Masonic Lodge, received a very pret- 
have some of the news concerning ty gavel from Pte. Howard Kelley 
the events of the -liveliest little vil- who is in France. The gavel was 

jlage in Hastings Country. made from two pieces of wood ob-
Monday, Dec. 30th, was a busy day tained from a wrecked German aero-' 

in Madoc, for at noon the citizens plane and was designed by Mr Kel- 
welcomed Karl Whytock, who had ly and sent to London, where a gold 
been overseas nearly three years. A band was attached with the follow- 
number of citizens-, friends and rela- lng inscription: ‘‘Presented to Madoc 
lives accompanied by the Madoc Lodge A.F. & A.M. No. 48 by Bro 
Band, met Karl at the station where Howard Kelly”; square and compass 
cheers and handshakings and greet- were also engraved. I had the honor 
ings were hi order. A procession of looking over the work of Pte' 
was formed and, headed by the band, Kelly and am sure all the members of 
proceeded to the tour èorners at this lodge will agree with what Mr 
Front street Speeches and greet- West said, that the gavel would be 
ings were delivered and extended, more prized than any implement 
Thos. H. Thompson, M.P., headed that was used in the lodge by an 
the citizens. The following speakers who had the honor and privilege to 
took part: Rev. H. H. Hall, Rev. B. use it.
O. Tucker and Rev. Dr. McTavish.
The band -rendered several selections 
after which the autos conveyed the 
friends and Karl home. At night the 
same citizens went to meet Bruce 
MacBain who was expected home.
But he did dot come until Tuesday 
morning. However, Pte. Franklin 
came and the citizens were glad be
cause they had no information re-

I
9 Mr. G. A. BleWitt spent a tew days 

this week in Toronto.
A thost interesting lecture given Miss May Bates, of Toronto, spent 

in Canterbury hall by Mr. Peter the Christmas'holidays at her home 
Pte. C. L. Campbell, son of the Wright, chairman of the '* Fireman here. IILimi.'i .iiMim.

late M. C. McKim, Tamworth, ar- and Sailors' Union of Great Britain,. We are sorry to report Mr. James 
rived home from England on Sunday on the subject of the British Sailors Bates ten the sick list, 
morning. attitude to Germany and the Ger- Mr. Norman Nelson, of Zion, and

Miss Williamson, Kingston, is the ™Bn 8allora ln the years to come- Miss Gladys Orr were married on
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. JH. .S’. **r" Wri*ht spoke at first hand of New Year’s. On Tuesday ,evening
Derry. 016 terrible atrocities committed by the young people met at the home

-Mr. and Mrs. Wagne, Toronto, °f ^ ™ and pre8ented 5er With
spent a fey days with her father, teresthv thl andi c m B g00dIy numlber ot u8etul Presents.
Mr I azier terest by the audience, which should We /wish that young couple a long

have been and would have been much and happy wedded life, 
larger had longer notice been given Miss Thehn Fox and Misses Fior- 
of the lecture. ence and Mildred Ostèrhout have re-

Mrs. John Broateh" was the. hos- tutnedl to Peterboro 'Normal School 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Holland, of teas of > dellghtfuL bridge party after spending their Nmaa, holidays 

Kingston, spent Christmas with Mr. Saturday at her residence on Diyi- at their homes here, 
and Mrs. A E Paul Elm Lodge. Mrs. Mon street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr entertain-
Holland remained through the holi- Mrs. Ernest Wright, of Nobel, Que. ed a few of their friends on New
d,M, Win SS& =: F

spent a few days last week the Luéy yoüag’ ^turned home Sat. Miss Ethel Fox Is visiting Ariends
Miss Lucy Young gave a very jolly in Madoc. 

afternoon tea Friday for- her sister,
Mrs, Ernest ‘ Wright. •■ *£ -. ,

Mrs. W. H. Behsley is" spending the 
week-end with friends at Brighton.

Mrs. Webber of Toronto, is in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cuth- 
bert Temple of the Molson's Bank.

Masters John and Heller Evans,
Belleville, are visiting their grand
father, Mr. John D. Evans, Ç. E.

Capt. and Mrs. E. T. Sterne return 
ed,Saturday from spending the holi
days with relatives in Brantford.

Mr. C. L. Harris, Toronto, super
intendent, and Mr." J. R. McKenna, 
assist, engineer of Maintenance of 
Way of the Canadian National Rail
way were in town Saturday.

ar —re,
r Pte. R. E: and Mrs. Wedding Bells:L

Logan, of To
ronto, are spending the holiday with 
his father, Mr. Robt. Logan. V 

Mr. Eld. Grier/ of Peterboro, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Grier, Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith 
Frankford,

A matrimonial epldlemic seems to 
have ewept over the community of 
Maynooth, Fort Stewart and Ban
croft during the

and The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of St. Paul’s 
spent réports that on the 23rd, Mr. Thos.

Chldley, ot Maynooth and Miss 
M. M. Barr entered into the bonds 
of matrimony at St. Paul's parson
age, Bancroft. Mr. J. H. Bahm and 
Miss Nellie C. Barr accompanied the 

Clayton Laundry, son of Mr. Chas. happy couple through the ceremony. 
Laundry, of Prince Edward County, The next day, Dec. 24th, Mr. W. 
Is visiting friends in Elzevir locality. Gabriel and Miss Ethel Brindley, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hicks and. two both of Herschel, .became husband 
daughters spent Christmas with Pet-1 and wife and shouldered for thr 
erboro friends. On their return they future the joys and cares of life tp- 
visited Mrs. Hick’s lather, Mr.. Jas. gether. ~ v :
McComb, of Bonar-Law.

Mrs.

V
Christmas season.Pte. Grant Paul arrived home last 

Sunday momtog from overseas.. He 
came over on the Northland.

Miss Jessie, of 
Christmas with his son, Mr. Herb. 
Smith.

Mr. Melvin Delta, ot Chippewa, 
was a holiday visitor of his parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. Jno. Deline, Sulphide.

W.

t

guest of his brother, Mr. Harry Gar- 
ratt. .'J i Mrs. Morley Davidson and daugh

ter, also Mrs. Annie Davidson spent 
New Year’s at Mr, R. McMurter’-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Chase’s parents 
at Mount. Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown visited 
»L Mr. James Benson’s on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. Bates and JBr 
and Mrs. R. Maxwell have returned 
home after spending ttib Xmas holi
days with reiativs here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson, Mrs. 
Mabel Gay and Helen spent New 
Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. W. Twiddy.

Mr. Charles Chase and daughter 
of Wooler, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur. Chase/Sn Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Wood have ta 
turned, home, after spending 
pie of weeks visiting in Michigan. -

Mrs. S. Powell received the sad 
intelligence that her sister, Mrs. 
David Bates,- of Regina, Sask., had 
died very suddenly on New Year’s

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Card and fam
ily spent Xmas with friends at En- 

I terprise.
Mr. Clarence M. Warner, Boston,

Mass., spent the pest week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daly.

Messrs. Thos. Earl and Fred Low
ry, Barberton, Ohio, spent the Xmas 
holidays with their mother, Mrs.
Hugh Lowry, Ernestown.

Mr. U. J. FTach, Smiths Falla, 
spen£ a few days in Napanee this 

Veek. calling on friends.
Mr. and ‘^Mrs. R, W. Vanalsttaè,

St. Catharines, spent the holidays 
with friends in Napanee.

Miss Muriel Paul has been ap
pointed to a position on the staff of 
the Napanee public schools in the;«|.

hlTLtntrNorma Shannon’wh0 8^S1#€Bv 01 GlêH
Mjsses Geraldine and .Vivian Me- BaCC

Laughlin are spending the Week-end iSuff lvtl
in Toronto.-—Express.

Mrs. H - À. Lake and Miss Joseph- ,
* toe Vrooman sail on Tuesday from The "flu” is very prevalent to 

St. John on the Tunisian for Eng- this district. A few homes^being vis- 
land. / ited the second tiine.

Mr. Edwin Abbott and his whole 
family
their beds, some of them with a 
second attack. While a part of the

x, A runaway occurred at the depot 
Thursday night in which 
rigs took 
smashed but 
hurt.

three
part. Two rigs were 
no one was seriously

On the evening of the same date, 
and in the -same place, Mr. W. J. 
Kerr and Miss

t
Wm. Rose and daughter, 

Jean, of Frankford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Wagar ,of Tamworth, 
spent the holiday with Mr. and 
Herb. Smith.

Ellen J. Inwood 
Joined hands in matrimony, and 
were accompanied through the pleas
ing o/deal by Mr. C. H. Caverly and 
Miss Bina Inwood, sister of the 
bride.

i

Mrs.
REDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vance left 
on the 20th to spend Xmas holidays 
with their sister, Mrs. J, Thompson, 
in Orillia.

Mr..and Mrs. J. W. Logan, of 
Hamilton, were holiday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Logan. IfcfrB. Logan 
is remaining over for a few days.

Jas. Garrett spent New Years day 
in Peterboro.

Miss Dorothy Huyck spent the hol
iday week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.-W. Huyck. - , !

Mrs. Herbert Prindle and -daugh
ter, Letta, of Moira, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee.

Mrs. J. Taylor apd Miss Ruth, of 
"Tamworth, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. R. Coulter.

Mrs. Will Merawy'of Bogart, has 
gone to spend Xmas with her par
ents at Arthur, Ont.

Mrs. Niblett, of Toronto, is spend
ing the holidays with her husband, 
Mr. G. Niblett.

Church at Albury next Sunday ev
ening at 7 p.m.

Miss Alice Wilder spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Etta Brickman.

Misses Lorna and Olivé, and Mark 
Reid, of Belleville, spent New Years* 
at C. Russell’s.

Another happy event took place 
on the afternoon of Christmas day, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vardy, Dun
gannon, when Mr. Frank Armstrong 
of Galt, Ont., claimed Miss Amelia 
Mildred as his bride. A large num
ber or trie bridle’s many friends and 
relatives were present in honor of 
the occasion.

garding Pte. Franklin, and they 
were surprised as well as he. Madoc 
has made it appoint to meet every 
returned soldier if possible but some
times the soldiers beat them to the 
station. However/those who get in 
without a welcome are gathered at' Mr" and Mrs- Everett Adams and 
the next meeting and receive the *’am^y■ °* Consecon, spent New
same welcome. Years with the latter’s parents

The “Tom Marks Co/’ held the Master Gerald Thompson spent 
footlights in the Masonic Hall Mon- thç week-end with his grandparents, 
day night in a drama entitled “The Mr" and Mrs- B- w- Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hedner and 
Marjorie spent New Years at Edgar 
Redner’s.

par-

.

a cou-

Very reluctantly Mr. Wilson had* 
to withdraw, and hasten to p •rform 
another marriage at the home of 
Mr. B. Davidson Bird’s Creek. On 
this occasion, Mr. Hugh Smith, of' 
His Majesty’s Roya^ "Rifles, Toronto, 
claimed as his Wide, Miss S. David
son, of Ottawa. The ceremony took 
place in the

Man Who Came Back.” The house 
was crowded and the production was 
excellent.

day.
Pte. George Brouusell, s of Trent 

River, visited friends here a couple 
ot days during the past week.

:

Mr. Foster Main visited at G. B. 
Phillips’ on Sunday,

Master Albert Jfillman fell down 
stairs and broke his collar bone 
day last week.

Mr. Eldon Adams , spent a few 
Aye last week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie Parliament 

Miss Retta Brickman, of Toronto, 
has returned home after spending 
Christmans with her 

Miss Edna Weese is spending a 
,few days with her sister, Mrs. Rae 
Roblin.

At the nomination Monday night 
ih the Town Hall many ratepayers 
gathered to hear thé villagq fathers 
give an account of their stewardship 
during the year 1918. Gerirge H. 
Gillespie, Walter Whytock and Jos
eph Burns were nominated for reeve 
but the two former withdrew, Many 
wece nominated for Council and 

qualified but R. C. Fair, Jas. 
English,1 Thos, Burnsidq and>‘ John 
Armstrong. Many ladies were in at
tendance at the Hall and whether 
this had anything to do with the fine 

jn I manner, -each voter controlled his 
! temper and speech, I am not able 
to say but am sure the meeting and 
the feeling was far superior to that 
which prevailed at similar meetings.

Mr. Robt.Xgimmons and wife, of 
Chapleau, were visitors at the home 
ot the former’s mother during the. 
holidays.

The heavy rain which fell all day 
New-Years caused disturbance on the 
high-tension line from Campbellford 
and consequently we were left with- 
pn,t_ light JjTew Years night, making 
the village very gloomy.

Mr. Jno. Armstrong visited his fa
ther at Millbrldge this-week.

Capt. Dr. A. E. Cy-Crawford and 
| wife are visiting Mrs. Crawford's 
parents, St. Lawrence street. Mrs. 
Crawford took chaige of the organ 
In the Presbyterian church ‘Sunday.

Rev. H ,H. Hall gave In “at 
home”" and reception to the returned 
soldiers at the bonté of A. ft. Watson 
Tuesday evening. :V/- *

A new skating, rink will be open
ed this week in Madoc for the citi- 
sens who feel inclined to indulge in 
this invigorating pastime. The man
agement will, try to please all who 
irlll help make this sport a success,

A number of cases of “flu" are re
ported in the township, some serious 
cases. ,We trust, there will be no fur
ther outbreak “

Mr. Arthur Reid, who has been 
with Connor & Son for the past 
three years, i^ . again in the post of- 
dce. We are gjad to see him again 
at his old post, for a more obliging 
man you would not wish to meet.

Many loads of wood arejlpw com
ing into the village and the prevail
ing price Is $12 per cord.

Mr. Jaa. Whetock, who has 
ducted the flour mUl business in Ma
doc Ry a number of years,- has sold 
to Mr. Jno. Miller and Mr. Robt. Mc
Coy, of Madoc Township. The deal 
.and transfer Will 'take place this 
week and the mill will not be opened 
from the dth to the 18th. l$r. Wt?- 

Mr. and,JVIre. Amos Wannamaker lock did a fine business apd we wish 
returned on Thursday; after a few the new owners the"- same success, 
days visit at Foxboro. Mr. Whytock, owing to his health

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weesq vis- failing, could no longer remain in 
ited aye. Peek’s on Sunday. the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibson return- Mr. Jacob Bailey, who has been 
ed home from Rochester on Friday confined to his home for some weeks 
after a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. is still no better. Mr. Bailey is one 
Gibson’s sister. of Madoc’s oldest citizens and we

-Mr. ,_»nd Mrs. E. Brickman and trust he may soon be able to eet 
Mrs. A. Brickman, Miss Vera Bricfc- among us, again, 
man and Mr. F. Bedell took tea at The mining industries 
L. R. Brickman’s on New Years. booming and all working night and

)
presence of a number, 

of near relatives. Mr. and 3frs7 
Smith will in future’ reside in To
ronto. " \

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Ackerman and 
little son, Gerald, of Belleville, spent 
Christmas and the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Card, Napanee, 
and also visited relatives in the

- Excilcmeil 7

feml/y are slowly recovering, Mr. n! IVslllindoc

«Petry. - .los/aete-aar Miss .Edith are still in a. -——,
Mr/ând^m.-A: Hoftby and G°°d "Mr. Editor; hen,

$|tas Gertrude .Dafoe, of- Ottawa, ^ we are aft6r ^ yesterday
spent Xmas the guests of Mr. and tw° a!6 # attendance. Bnd the amoke ha8 rolled away. We
Mrs. Clarence • -VanAlstyne, Palace I Mrs" W Brown is staying with

her daughter, Ethel, Nwho with her 
husband, Mr. Harry Haggerman, are 
very ill with ttie prevailing' epidemic.
Dr. Potts is in attendance.

Everett Wilson, . Clarice Holden,
R. Hubeh also Mr. Wm. Carlisle and 
other members of'his. family x 
the sick list: - i

In spite of the influenza and cold 
weather-thé election' kept1 things 
warm here on Monday.

one
: confinedare

On Monday, the 30th nit., Mr. J. 
Mr. J. A. Benn, of Milden, Sask., | T" Shlelds and Miss Isrbella m;. 

arrived on Wedpesday to spend the I ®pence’ botb of Hertchel, accom- 
winter with Mr. 4hd Mrs. W. B. wnie<1 by Mr- «. Shields and Miss

E. Spence, found their way 
Paul’s parsonage, where they 
united as husband and wife to
gether.

cou
none

Badgiey.
Miss Norma Fleming called upon 

friends in Tweed' Wednesday, while 
en route home tp

to St. 
werr

have Field Marshal Chas. Vandewa- 
ters, Captain Reid, Privates F. Mal
lory, Clem Ketcheson and Mr. Pyear, Queensboro.'
Non-Commossioned Officers
Bird, Brpwn, Hendricks, Blanchard, a Monday visitor to town.
Wood and, McCullough. -, The pulse Mrs, A, Sargent and Master Bever- 
was at fever heat all day. At about ly were holiday visitors in Madoc. 
8 p.m. a chill came over the hunch; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming, Ivan- 
at lfi _p.m., about 20 below zero, hoe, were holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Cheer up, boys, there 
chance. ,

The W.M.9 will hold their meriting 
in Wallbridge Methodist Church on 
the 16th inst. at 8 p.m. An address 
is- to be given by the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Wallace, on the Subject “From 
the Coal Pit to the Pulpit.”

The-Sunday School entertainment 
was a decided success. A good pro
gram Of recitations, dialogues, vocal 
and instrumental music was given 
and a pleasant evening spent with 
the children. Proceeds $26.55.

John Phillips Is spending his hol
idays wtth-Ms daughter, Mre. 'H.
Kerr, of Toronto. Z- •

Mr. and Mrs. David Heath, of 
Springbrook, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Hinchliffri" and friends over the 
week-end. . T : " ",

Fine sleighing all through Xmas 
season

Miss Lena Mills Is spending a hol
iday undet the parental root.

Mrs. J. Potter, df Gilmonr, passed 
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jas. Spraeketf. of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine, of the 
fifth line, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Hinchliffe on Sunday.

Mr. Barton Hinchliffe is visiting 
friends in and around, Springbrook.

Miss Gladys Roblta, of the third 
line, has returned to her school.

Miss Francis Hinchliffe has again 
taken up her duties as teacher in 
Toronto. Ï ,, ■ ‘ <C:‘5

Mr. and Mrs. D. Heath and son 
and Jno. Hinchliffe took tea on 
Sunday night with* Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sine.,/. . ...

Miss Mabel Hinchhffe, tMrd line, 
has returned to her duties in Tren
ton.

, Road. It is needless to say the 
whole community is interested 
these happy events/ and co.-dially 
desires for those

Ivanhoe from■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Parrott and 
ton, Jack, of Belleville, spent. Xmas 
with his mother, Mrs. J. M. Parrott,
John street. " '.'T" '

Mrs. Henstrldge and two daugh
ters, Misses Alice and Margaret, of 
Montreal, were guests on Tuesday 
laBt Pf ;Mrs.-Arthur Wood, Ernest- 
towp station. 7 ,

Miss Vera Burgess has returned to
New York City after spending the Miss,.Myrtle Weaver returned to

‘Tsgrs 4™,
Mrs, J, B. Weaver is home again 

aftrir spending a couple of weeks vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. F. Vander- 
voort, of Belleville.

Mr. A: Doxtatrir is making use ef 
the good sleighing, and fs/moving his 
farm Implements to his new home.

Mrs, G. H, Wirisor iis visiting Mr. 
and Mrs-. F. Searls, of Campbellford.

Mise. Kathleen "McKie, of Toronto, 
■Is spending this week ender the par
ental roof.

Mrs, H. Hubei eeturae^ home Sun
day, having- been assisting at the 
h<Mj*e of Mr.1 "George Richardson, of 
Rawdon,. where the whole family 
were down with the “flu,” . _

Miss Herreta Edwards of Frank-
M,. P, Tamworth,|£/ “

has returned home for his Christmas «, * . Kee’ v6^
holidays, After spending the Zt **.**** ^ knoWn to manx
ter® to Victoria College Toronto ° U6 as R6tta was quietly married Itri. S tibtoon aod Misa S.J™™”»,,?* “ f£

.j&Mium é. e m
Miss Eva n.rtfri ut f teacber «Bd held to very high es-

iting MissL^I^’ wnA «°?' „ r®" After cere*ony, thé bride
Alstvtie ” ^ 6 6 611 a°' and ’eft by ttoin for a short'

TusAswl j t tt », 1hoheymoon in Peterboro fi6d To-for tttinwffnn^rmi H;M^dde?1 ^irttato, returning New-Year's eve to

at M,hse wTro^I6 ^23» £ toe”nandhelten

6ReV °C w"' nMMH|WilMn' SPeDd the temainder of the holiday
81>ent last Sun- «eason. . The happy couple Will re- 

m™ ld'*rT^ h , 8ide ln Bednersvtlle, and Mr. Bell
|îk; McIntosh and baby, will resume his duties as teacher

Dorothy, arrived in Napanee <m where he was formerly engaged. We 
fe?.v Tk’!r81day a”<l wln 8pelia a fe* weeks extend our heartiest congratulations 

with Mrs. Templeton, Thomas street and beat wishes t» Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
^> // . Miss Norma Shannon has resigned - ■> '

from the staff fit the West Ward pub
lic school and has accepted a posi
tion on the staff of the public school 
ln Saskatoon, Sask.

Miss Muriel Paul

/S. No. 4, SINDEi" --

TV-—Florence Page, Evelyn 
Hogle, Vera MacMullen.

Jr. IV.—Burton Bunnett, Warren 
Spaffordi. and Hazel Grills, equal ; 
Bernice Hogle.

Jr. m.—-Irene Grllÿ, Helen Irwin. 
Jr. n.-;—Edith Hogle, John Spaf- 

ford, Eugene Irwin, Harleigh Ham
ilton, Made Bonisteel, Charlie Reid. 
Vernon Fenn.

Primer.— Mirjaa Latja, Morris 
Roblta, Helen, Aikens, Gladys Page.

' Verna L. Stinson, Teacher.

FftONT OF THURLOW

Mr. W. G. Rigby, of Kaladar,Hess, was,
most concerned a 

most happy and pro; perous future 
—Bancroft Times.

are on.:

CARMELMrs. A. C. Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallar, of H'aveloek, 

are visiting their daughter/ Mrs. 
(Dr.) Kindred.

Mr. Harry Fuller, ot Toronto, was 
a holiday visitor ot Mr. Vernon 
Brown.—News.

is another
\

Rev. White< Plainfield, occupied 
the pulpit on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. W.

!.

Simn1 one enter
tained friends on Thursday ‘evening 
in honor of the return of Pte. W 
Boyd. , ; ^ •

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. 
Foster spent Friday at Mr. B." Pet- 
map’s.

Mr. Frank Howe is "the. protid 
sessor of a fine baby hoy

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,S. Gilbert enter
tained friends On Saturday evening.

Mr. Roy Ketcheson Spent Sunday 
at. Mr. Vandewater’s.

Mri Joe Roland has returned home 
after spending a few weeks In Wrist- 
ern Ontario. "

Mr. W. Brown and family, Mr L 
Brown and family spent New Tsar’s 
at Mr. W. S. Gilbert’s.

Me. and Mrs. Patterson end fam
ily visited at Mr. Benridiict’s on Fri-, 
day evening.

We are sorry to report Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mott on the sick list.

•dyri$5£y- i

l
in town on Monday. -:

Mrs. M. McCarney and Mrs. J. F. 
Dsschase spent ^Wednesday, the I8th 
in Kingston, and took in "The Birth 

•of a Nation,, in the evening.
• Mrs.- Wm. Charters spent Christ

mas with Miss Marla Hough and Mr. 
. Hpugh, at Qretna.

Mr. and Mrr.--Roht

! Mr. Bugefie O’Neil, of Marmora 
was the guest ot Tweed friends on. 
New Year’s day, 1

Miss Mary Hawkins return^ 
h?me on Monday after spending 
Christmas with Tamworth friends.

-Miss Jean Heath has accepted a 
position on the staff of the local 
branch, of the Ba^ of. Montreal,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lacostie, of 
Toronto, are spending the holidays 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Light, Otter Creek.

Mrs. Jno^Murphy, of Maribank, 
paid a visit ; to-:-Tweed, on Friday.

Miss Clara Light,: of" Toronto, is 
holidaying tinder 
at Otter Creek.

Miss Bernice GWbourie has re
signed her position at the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Miss Margaret Taylor, of Ottawa, 
is spending the holidays In town the 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. D. Tay
lor. ■>." V ■ ■ ■ -

The annual public school meeting 
waa held on Tuesday night, and, the 
same trustees were appointed for the 
ensuing year.

Sorry to repprt-Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, 
ar-, on the sic^ list.

Saturday,. Jan. 5th, Mr. )Vil- 
fred Williams and Miss .Myrtle Mar- 
tin, of Deserqpto, were quietly mar
ried by the,Rev. A. L. Gee* Belle- 
viile. , Congratulations. GHad.to wel
come .Mrs. Williams in o.ur midst.

Mrs. J, Eaaterbrook is seriously 
jll in Trenton. V , "

Misses Stella Grass and Grace 
Winder returned to the Belleville 
Mtoh School on Monday, after spend
ing the holidays at home.

Arthur Donald and Vera Brad
shaw visited with their aunt, Mrs. 
Wm. Bell, Belleville, a few days last 
week.

i pos-
’ Wm

................... t , „ Jg Norris " and
family, of Uxbridge, are spending 
the holidays With hjs father, Mr. 
Wm. Norris, Hamburg Road.

Mr. J. V. Cambridge, of Toronto, 
spent Christmas with his sister/Mfs. 
Sid. McKim, Palace,iRgad: c - 

Mre- Yffigtar Parrott spent last Sun
day with : Mrs/’Alex. Denison, Nap
anee.

m <

On
i

the parental rod!
,re-

*
I

VICTORIA
I

Church next Sunday at 2.3-0.
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Weese and Mr. 

and Mr». Normàn Weese and Beryl 
visited at L. R. Brickman’e on Sat- 
urday eveBÈ^jyÿ ■ ,2l

Mrs. A. Francis arid daughter, Glad to report Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Miss Mtiriel, of Toronto, spent Bush on the mend after an attack of 
Christmas and the week In "town the “flu”. ^ », -
guests ot her parent», Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Way. ‘ \

Mr. J. Quinlan, of Toronto,/was In 
town on Saturday attending the ob- 

- aequies ot the late Mrs. Robt. Quin
lan. He spent à few days in town 
the guest of hi» brother

Mr. Jno. A.- Benn, of Milden, 
on Wednesday, the Sask., a former resident ot Tweed, 

accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
A. Gillespie, of Peterboro, are 
guests of his daughter, Mrs. W. É.
Badgiey.. .. : j‘ ■/>- '" iyC' ’•

The engagement Is announced of 
-m xt Bessie O’Sullivan, Camrose,

, ■?' Norman Purdy has his wood Alta., formerly of Marysville, to F. 
lot aboqt cleared. It will make quite J. Meagher, Calgary. The marriage 
an improvement on the hill. He is will take place early in January. 
taktoeAfr for fuel for _the cheese fee- Mr. Peter E. Coufnoyea who „re-

'
: A small blaze occurred at Mr. Jos., 

Cournoyea’s residence on New Years 
morning but was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

.v ’

■ Clarence., son-of Mr. Harry H. 
Lazier, 66 Pice St. underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last night 
at the city hospital an» i» reported 
to a favorable condition today; The 
operation was:,- peformed by Drs. 
Faulkner, Biaskslee and Tennant.

con-

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Fox attended 
the funeral of, Mr. D. Bush, Cense- 
con, on Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fox entertained a 
number of friends for New Year’s 
dinner.

"
: Mrs. A. A.X Campbell 

express her grateful
wishes ! to
tkarikg' ■... «te- 

Chief Brown and member» of the- 
BelleVille Fire Brigade, - for their 
excellent work at the fire_at her 
residence, 1$1 Bridge St. West, 
Friday morning.

’
The Red Cross "will hold their 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
C. F. Chisholm 
8 th Inst. ' j

An Oil That Ja Famous.—Thoueh ’ ^lB8 °ertie Hinchliffe, of Gilmour, 
Canada was not the birthplace of Bnd master George LRtle, nephew, 
Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Off, it is the haVe returned home after speidirig 
home of that famous compound. Xmas with friends In Sidney and
From here Its good name was spread Thurlow. 
to1 Central and Sorith America, the 
West Indies, Australia and New Zea
land. That is far afield enough to 
attest Its excellence, for in all these 
countries it Is on sale and'In'

’• > ' ■ mri-

i -OB'
i

"“h our report of trie municipal Nfl- 
eetion for Belleville, the figures 
giving the total votes for Alder- 

. map-elect .Woodley ^ and Trever- 
ton were transposed. The total for 
Mr Woodley should -have been 
652, not 636 as stated and Mr. 
Woodley should have been in the- 
sevento, not On the 8ttt place.

! Lj
' ?

has been ap
pointed to the teaching staff of the 
public school te-flll the vacancy made
by the resignation of Miss Norma 
Shannon.—Beaver.

,1

are etill-T*; > '
■

% v" I V «3 a. f
:

: > ■

$
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T ADIES WAVLEL 
** and light sewinf 
or spare time; goo< 
any distance; char 
stamp ftir particulal 
ufacturing Compani

MARRIED Ml
rpo TAKE CARE « 

wages, free houi 
reliable man, no otl 
Gay, Dairyman, nei

WANTED A GOC 
TT baby girl, six 

-^Children’s Aid Soi 
Ave.

SECOND CLASi 
al Teacher fo; 

No. 24, Township oi 
Apply, etatlrig salar; 
to M. J. Hunt, Sei 
Ont.

A

FOR

FARM FOI

oeo ACRES, w|
” watered and fed 
wood land. Lot 16, j 
Thurlow, 2 - miles J 
Trunk station, R. r| 
ville. James McAvoyj

FARM FORI 
TN THE COUNTY d 

ward, containing lj 
Class soil, strong sand 
loam. There is a fin 
date frame dwelling/] 
house, fair; plenty ol 
ter, also some good! 
terial, fall plowing d 
shape for crop, convel 
school an<r cheese fal 
miles from NorthpoJ 
tory. Rural mail and 
house. First class ne 
bargain at $3,500. FI 
ticulars address John 
morestville, P.O., R.

rpwo Hay colts I
fdhr, bred by I 

, horse arid the Alben 
mare. F. A. Trevertol 
R. No. 1
DIRE BRED HOTJ

rising two years I 
For particulars apply 
Frankford, R.R. No.

FARM FOR SALE.
good clay 

village of Plainfield, 
well fenced, plenty ol 
tog done. Apply Mr 
Plainfield. '

li

FARM FOR

FOXBORO RO,
2% miles 

Good clay loam, ste| 
stone bouse with fui 
school, plowing dona 
R. Vandervoort, l 
R.R. No. 5.

fi

Business
The undersigned in 

er the business of late 
& Co. is prepared to 
tomers with Bread* 
Fried Cake, Pastry ai 
Bakery Goods. Kindis 
der at store or phone 
rig call daily.

• . lost

flN MONDAY, DEC. 
w Zion Hill, 8th Coi 
Belleville, one uphoi 
any chair. Finder pi 
Ontario Office and r«

l

LOST!
JAN MONDAY, DEC.J 
" Belleville land foul 
Wellington a long ha 
green lining. Finder 
tario office.

ANNUAL

For election of offic] 
up business for the 
Frankford Agricuitund 
be held: in Frankford 
office, Frankford, on 
uary 21, 1919, at 1 
Murter, President, J. 
Secretary, J. N. Simmi

ANNUAL

,x The annual meetina 
ville' Agricultural Sq 
held in the City Hall 
Thar»., Jan. 16, 1919] 
Everybody welcome. | 
President, R. H. Keq

AUCTION

QTOCK. IMPLEM
Straw, Oats, Ba: 

Lot 5, concession 
Wednesday, Januar; 

/x Begins 9.30 in the 1 
j lunch at noon. E. Fi 
1' Owner. John L. Pain

-
STRA’

Crime on the prem 
dersigned, about mod 
ltog bull, .red and wh 
horns. Sàme can he 1 
Property and paj 

;llsh. Lath
26.

/
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C. 0. HESS AGAIN * I f
ELECTED PRESIDENT

‘ • • ■ —:---1—A ' ■ — .

>

===== HASTINGS
T ABIES WAITED TO DO PLAIN In the matter of the Estate of Peter 
^ and light sewing at home, whole Daley Aikins, late of the Town-
or spare time; good pay; work sent ship of Sidney In the County of
Sn^distance; charges paid. Send Hastings, Farmer Deceased. « 
s;amp for particulars. National Man- NOTICE is hereby given that all
ufacturing Company, Montreal. persons having any claims or de-

J9-3tw,3td mauds against the late Peter Daley
M4W WATVTTRT» Atkinf, who died on or about iba
MAJ» WAJSTBD Twenty-second day of November, A. 0 „

rPO TAKE CASE OF OQWS, GOOD d 1918 at the City of Belleville Jn fc . , X
x wages, free house, steady Job to the Province of Ontario, and who at Avondale . . • . 27
reliable man, no others wanted. Geoi the time of his death had a fixed Gilbert’s .... 19
Gay, Dairyman, near Rubber Plant, place of abode at' the Township of

. JS-5td,ltw. Sidney in the said County of Hast
ings, are required t<j send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the under
signed Solicitor, herein for Frank 
Percy Aikins, Charles Murney Aikins 
and Fred Daley Aikins, the execu
tors under the will of the said Peter 
Daley Aikins, their names and ad
dresses and f«H particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them.

ÀNÎJ take notiée that after the 
4th day of February, A. D. 19-19, the 
said executors will proceed to dis-

ssæ
claims ofNVhlCh they shall then "have 
had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the. said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Belleville the 2nd day of 
January A.D. 1919.

.. A. B. Collins,
Union Bank Chambers,

Belleville, Ontario.
Solicitor for said Frank Percy Aik

ins, Charles Murney Aikins, and

4tw,9,16,23,30.

WANTED J ' Resalt of Municipal Elections in Sidney Nr
BAYSIDE BWEFS rTHE

4 y, ||f®.

£ J3 § ^ „
a r S' £ i5 w -a S . " a

^ «
1 5 T5 ■
• 6 18 18 , 6

20 47 61 33, 6
4 36 82 74 19

13 126 76 136 6
2 20 11 18 23 3

57 37 7 13 17 43 20 13
288 350 128- 71 248 297 311 58

Councillors elected

Consisting offsets. fool-

JSE OFSidney Crossing, Jan. 9V-1919.
At the annual meeting of the Sid

ney Cheese and Butter Factory Mr. 
:£• O. Hess was again’ unanimously 
elected president, Mr. McLaughlin 
cheesemaker and Mr. itdams secre
tary. The dividend paid was 156.60, 
per standard. The neiw plant instal
led last year for» manufacturing 
whey butter has proved very satis- 
factory. ’ •- / 1 ~

Mr. Wnt. Hamilton and family who 
have been quite seriously 111 with the 
“flu” are out again. ,

Mr. Bruce Hogle and family are 
out again after an attack of lagrippe.

Mrs. Ethel Page and Mrs. Jennie 
Hogle have returned from a few days 
visit with their brothers at Oshawa.

Mrs. M. Martin has closed her 
home and is spending the ’ winter 
months at Picton.

Mr. Percy Westover, while return
ing home with a load of grist, turn
ed out for an auto to pass and the 
bags on which he was sitting slid 
to the ground carrying him with 

Ithern. In the fall his shoulder was 
dislocated.

Mr. Albert Flnkle' has returned 
home from a visit to friends near 
Stirling.

Miss Phyllis 
guest of Miss Verna Stinson, of Tren
ton, last week.

Messrs. Fred and Harod Lawrence 
of Canntftqn, have visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Retta Vanderwa- 
ter, during the past few days. B 
Boys have seen active service — 
France and been wounded, Fred be
ing In hospital for many months. 
They both were home In time for 
Xmas.

At the annual school meeting of 
S^.S. No. 4 Mr. Arthur Bnnnett wag 
re-elected secretary-treasurer, 
othér trustees are Messrs. Wm. Ham 
llton and "Don Bonisteel. Miss Verna 
Stinson is teacher.

n t4’k z We’ve; been , trying very hard to win 
the war, ■ . , r «

That is why we haven’t written long before. . ’ • ' ^
Since we Mve à brand New Year 
And the dawn of peace to here,

We will give yon all the news and 
' likely more.

*. •
Considering that this aneiént little 

hamlet Is scarcely six miles from the i 
city of Belleville, and ess than five! 
from the terrlW. «T. N. T. (or Tiny 
Naughty Trenton, as iris sometimes 
'called), yet we have not suffered 
from the severe storms that have had 
as their starting point, the City hall, 
Belleville, or from the unusual ex
plosion that took place in Tranton 
some thne ago; But we have suffer-1 
ed from the “flu" in general as well 
as In particular.

’ so

« t Ia-JSfl .& I
.14 20 13
27 87 30
50 52 15

i*
a*
m

\ JT. 4 ‘S' ^■gmarried ;
W.M. of Madoc I

scelved a very pret
ie. Howard Kelley, 
k The gavel was ' 
pieces of wood ch
icked German aero-

14 1—4;
By

HENRY RUSSELL MILLER
Author of 

“The Man Higher Up,’ 
to 1W. “The Ai

v- 25
Harder’s
Town Hall ... 38 
Frankford 
Glen Ross
Turner’s .. . 32,
Totals v. ......263

For Reeve 
C. Vanderwater ;.
J. W. Hess . . .. ,

Mai for Vanderwater...............149
For Deputy Reeve

W. A. Reid -.................
R. N. Bird ............................

Majority for’ Reid..............

. 67 39

■vuanted a good home fob
vv baby girl, six weeks old. Apply 

' Children’s Aid Society, 52 Victoria 
' J6-«td,ltw

-, 44 81 -ar ■
. : 36Igned by Mr. Kel- , va 

ltdon, where a gold 
n with the follow- 
Presented to Madoc ,
M. No. 48 by Bro.

43
-Hi26Ave.

16z
SECOND CLASS PROFESSION- 
| al Teacher for Separate S. S. 

No. 24, Township of Tyendlnaga. — 
Apply, stating salary and experience 
to M. J. Hunt, Sec.-Treaa., Read, 

j3-4td,lt*

lA
Oepyrtaht. MIA by theluare and compass 

. I had
Fred R. MaRory
Clem. H. Ketcheson .... ... ; 
Edyard Pyear..................................:

Signed -
If A „ g 'nÎïW.'B. Nobes,

Clerk of Sidney

....311 rill
the honoi^ 

Ithe work of Pte* 
all the members of 

ree with what Mr.

Ont. very Utile escaped A «at Clare’s eyes. 
“My kindest New Year’s wish to you] ^ *"*
is, that you never take the “flu.” t£t she and Uncie Jok,

month cottage. Pouncing upon a 
drawerful of Davy junior’s sweaters 
and slippers and lacy dresses, she cit
ed the case of John fils, who until he 
was three years old bad never had 
more than two dresses and one coatle

. .350to gavel would be 
1 any implement 
the lodge by all 

ir and privilege to

j .288

62 the east and explosions In the west, 
and that the flu would not only enjoy 
a certain sense of security, hut we

Bonisteel was the co>dd alao exclaim to the world that was the we are a peculiar people, zealous of 
everything but good works, a bunch 
of beautiful beings cnvenlently sit
uated storm proof, explosion proof 
and flu proof.

Although we live away ont here In 
the open nevertheless we take a lively 
Interest in the municipal affairs of 
the City, partly- because We derive 
some amusement from ft and also 
that Belleville happens to he the good 
old* county town.

In the heat of an election we hear 
some rather interesting and amus
ing yarns. Some yarns contain just 
enough truth to make them look fea
sible, but tihfs particular yarn we are 
about to -cMe doesn’t contain 
enough of the gospel light to blind 
anybody. A lie or not a lie, so here 
goes: We have heard It whispered 
arolihd that there ie a hand of indi
viduals In the City of Belleville 
known as ‘Retired Farmers.’ Men . 
who have retired from active service 
on the farm and whose retirement 
become more pronounced when they 
reaaft; the city. We have also been • 
mi' (very privately) that whenever 
important improvements are called 
for In the city that-these “veterans 
¥ the soil” immediately take, on 
their retired look and begin to knock 
everything that looks like good busi
ness, or In ther words, they perform 
a good deal Hke a Kansas Inule— 
always with their ears Up listatopg
for something to kick at. A^Mêy at a time*. David’s books struck her a* 
p easant frame to be In MP- an appalling extravagance; she and toe
ItorvBbv half °,f »the tote üncle ,ohn bad never thought of
matfon buraau a^tel^^toa? iVs «?*“ had teo th0Q“nd
simply Impossible to get any tooeny bank, 
out; of these miserable atÈerir' - X»» very poor
meanest of monktes, and to prove bis admit You’ve been married more than 
statinent he said that somebody tried i fonr years, and what have you to show 
to pry a nickel off of one of those re- ! for It but didoes—and debts, as I un
tired gentlemen one time with a crow! derstandT”
^ to give it up for g bad Thq question went home to David’s
J0^A.QS?unds sensible don't It ; heart But It was he who, catching up

Halloway, Jan. 9, 1919. 5 sttti if it evpr beenrred*to theBguy D*Ty- _ held out the crowing
We realize winter is here when who volunteered this precious bifof yojtoptor tor her inspection, 

the thermometer registers 20 below information, that the people of Bay- We bave tMs- 
zero these days. . , side live,in the country, that some of then’ 1 aodden wave of emotion

Mt. H. Lowery and bride from the Belleville’s best men are from, the «urging unbidden within him, he 
north spent a few days last week at Country and that his own dear folk -caught the child sharply to him He 
the home of his father, Mr. J, Low- happens to he from the country also, turned"Way quickly to hide thi* un- -
■”m„. m, «”"«»«. »«*«»« a™

’S’ SSS&SS363=Sr- Ml rnüimm.
Miss Mildred Elliott" Is doing nice- then we think they worid .be doing no bread-” 

ly after undergoing an operation , in a-real service if they put their ears “Sometimes,” heretumed gravely «“it 
Belleville Hospital for- throat trou- back and kicked the deuce out of this makes dry bread palatable.” 
ble. braying specimen of muledom. If “Humph!” remarked Aunt Clara.

Miss S. Kelly is visiting friends in ^®„f^:tilu.res of this particular chap “And . now let us have dimier-some-
Madoc. were studfed for a moment or two,) thing more than dry bread and senti
theMwiIHoug*i9-r:çoveting trom ■*■*“*<’»«*«*, ***?**&*.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. Townsend spent no honor. We hope that at toe sv, °n«^,el?Pty 8t¥aacb;
Neyr years with friends In Belle- beginning ot the New Year this *_To love quivering
ville.1 t8" ' ' yoftng man may see himself as others i fr<*“ hurts lately sustained, that <tin-

Mr. and' Mrs. T. Kelly * motored to 8ee ™/n’ ceaae to practice -those ner,.eaten to the aeomppaniment of the 
Napanee on Monday of this week. Qnalitjes that are certainly beneath Jarring, .critical voice seemed endless.
' Mr. S. Elliott and daughter, Mil- the «Mgntty of a gentleman. And yet, thinking ditp.worsi thing to

dred, spent a few days last week with ■** «Une, he could have’wished it to last
friends in Madoc. » Relieves Asthma at Ow*v—If you until midnight or that hour which

Mr. M. Kerr, of Montreal; end Mr: could read the thousands of nttsoW tottiid Aunt Clara tod àeeny for busi-
Bler, of Thurlow, were guests at the ited letters received by the maker» R lasted until "Aunt Clara Hadday*fast* ** R" T°WnSend °D M°n" raaMel^a* m ^ ^wly sipped her secood cup of cotft.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. Kelly, and Miss qf of. jh D“S . brought out cost 43
Gertrud* spent Thursday evening at edÿ; AH cases to^rient and^ebrn^ “®tS tte POund" 
the home of Mr. B. McMUllenn. ic, are henqntM^^g^tffî»

remedy, and manyof toem"war* cured 
Why suffer or experiment with 
worthless preparations when thege’p 
dine Kellogg’s can be purchased ev
erywhere. - *'•

FARM FOR SALE

parents at Cornwall.
Mrs. Mitchell and daughter Miss 

Beaty of Campbellford, Were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford 
on Sunday.

900 ACRES, WELL
watered and fenced, eight acres 

wood land. Lot 16, 2nd concession 
Thurlow, 2 miles east of Grand 
Trunk station, R. R. No. 6, Belle-

9-4tw

irred at the depot \ 
in which three 

Two rigs were 
>ne was seriously .. * -

BUILT, HEROES WELCHMED 
AT FRANKFORD X

ÊIIville. James McAvoy.
Frankford, Jan. 8th, 1919.

Reginald Foster spent New Year’s 
with his parents in town.

Mr. Bawden of Brighton, spent 
New Year’s with his daughter, Mrs.
P, H. Cousant. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meyers, Mr.
'and Mrs. Jas. Johnston, also Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Meyers had tea with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Johnston on Ne"W 
Year’s night:

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pellet spent 
New Year’s with ' their daughter,
Mrs. Sherman Tripp near Consecon.

A watch "bight service was held in 
the Methodist church on New Year’s _ — _ . ..
eve. and also In the Free Methodist ^owfin toee^S ef Fred wS

passed away due to pneumonia fol
lowing an attack of “flu.’
_ Considerable Interest was mani
fested in the election for the Reeve- 

iship of the village. The candidates 
worked hard all last week and thé 
excitement ran pretty high at times 
on election day, and the result was 
suprising ; to some as the majority 
vNs not as great as they expected 
and âs a, consequence money was lost 
and won In no shall amount either 
as the o-dtis offered were great.

Mr. Alex- Sharpe, ,of the 4th con. 
of Rawdon, died of a lingering dis
ease last week, »gedL66.

Mr. Charles Sharpe s still engaged 
in threshing out toe crop of 1918. 

Messrs. Wm. Bush and Harry Nu- ^e,bas hreshed oveF~l-l 2.9119 bushels 
gent left on Sunday to attend the ®nd has several jote to di fet. Sure- 
funeral of Mr- Bush’s brother at Wei th*s is a recartE-for one machine 
lington. " in Pne season.

Pte. Geo. Pollardi, better known as PT ,A- E Tweedie held a surcegs- 
(Scottie ) returned home on Monday ,Ba ,of bis farm stock, etc., on 
morning. W ehave the privilege of Fn<ray last. C. N. Clancy wellded 
extending another welcome to one of hammer. >, •
our heroes. Mrs. Milton Green is improving

Our schools re-opened on Moaday nicely at he Belleville hospital, after 
the 6th, with the same staff of teadh- havng one of her feet amputated 
ers. . . above the ankle.

Mr, James Montgomery is one pt 
the jurors from .this section at the" 
Assize in Belleville this week.

With two new men • on the council 
board and a new Reeve there is no 
doubt bht what you may expect to 
hear of. great things being accom
plished In Stirling this year.

Dr. H. H. Alyea returned1 to his 
home here last week after an absence 
of over three years service in France 
and elsewhere.

Major Davis’Green, of Belleville, 
snent several1 days In town last week 
visiting frlendB and relatives.

Two of Jr W. Sarle’s nephews from 
Trenton; were his guests over New 
Year’s, One of them returned recent 
ly 'from overseas. ' :• '-

Otif fuel supply le far better than 
last year; our dealers being t more 
fortunate in getting it.

Mr. McKçe unloaded a„ car lasjt 
week, and^ïr^Spryba^one his week".

DEATH’S HARVEST
AT STIRLING

otbFARM FOR SALE
AND ALBURY TN THE COUNTY OF PRINCE ED- 

"*" ward, containing 116 acres of first 
Class soil, strong sandy loam and clay 
loam. There is a first class up-to- 
dAte frame dwelling, barn and drive 
house, fair; plenty of wood and wa
ter, also some good building ma
terial, fall plowing done, in good 
shape for crop, convenient, to church, 
school an# cheese factory, only 3 % 
miles from Northport canning fac
tory: Rural mail and telephone In 
house. First class neighborhoqd. A 
bargain at $3,500. For further 
ticulars address John C. Wager, De- 
morestvllle, P.O'., R. R. No. 2.

Fred Daley Aikins.
next Sunday ev-

Stirting, Jan. 8th, 1919.
The “flu” epidemic!- is abating 

simewhat again although there are 
several cases in the surrounding 
country still. - ’

An old resident of the village in 
the person of Mrs. Delaney passed 
away on Saturday.

On Tuesday morning of last week

i(<per spent Sunday 
Bs Etta Brickman. 
Id Olive, and Mark 
L spent New Years

AÜCTION S'ALE
The »v

AND IMPLEMENTS 
Foxboro, Jan. 
sharp. Henry 

, 9-16d-2tw

"L'ARM STOCK 
of Wm. Cl 

21st( 12 o’clock
Wallace.

HI

\[Yerett Adams and 
Bon, spent New 
Liter’s parents 

Thompson spent 
his grandparents, 

I, Brickman.
Fred fiedner and 
w Years at Edgar

NINETEEN MONTHS
IN TRENCHES

4 e

fl\AUCTION SALEpar-
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnst*n spent 
Thursday with -Mr. andi Mrs. Clifford 
Baker at Stirling.

Frankford had the pleasure of wel
coming two more of their heroes 
home on Thursday morning, This 
time it was Pte’s. Albert Law and 
Claud Woddell. They went overseas 
with the 155th battalion.

Pte. Wm. Keating arrived home 
on the afternoon train on Friday. We 
all welcome him to his home again.

The young ladies of the Golden 
Rule class of the Methodist S. S.t 
held an “at home” on Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. W. E. Windover. 
There was a program also a lunch 
served. -

AN AUCTION SALE OF FARM 
Stock, Implements, Hay and 

Grains will be iield at. the premises 
of Mrs. Freeman Calnan, Lot 10, 
second -concession of Thurlow, Wed. 
J«tT 15th at 12 am. Normar. 
Montgomery,. Auctioneer.

j9-4tw.
TWO BAY COLTS RISING S ANI 
x f(fur, bred by a standard bred 
horse and the Albert Parks pacing 
mare. F. A. Treverton, Corbyville, R. 
R. No. 1 . J4-3td,ltw.i

West Huntingdon, Jan. 9, lèl9.
Miss Annie Sills Is Visiting her sis

ter. Mrs. Sexsmith, of Selby. v
Misses Annie and Bernice 

Haggerty, also Jean and Marjorie 
Clarke, spent last Thursday visiting 
Miss Mary Fargey. ,x-„

Pte. Cliyton Sarles^gnd brother, 
Walter, of Trenton, spent a few days 
last week visiting at the home of 
their uncle^Mr. E. T. Series. Pte, 
Sarles has recently retarded (roip 
France after spending ntoetëen 
months in the trenches. An older 
brother, Frank, has been awarded 
the military medal for brhvery in 
action. He is at present in Germany. 
- Mlsq Evelyn Gay. .. took tea., with 
Miss Maggie Post on Sunday even
ing. ' ; - " ‘ /"

Mr. and Mrs. Will McMullen spent 
New Years at Mr. Geo. Cooke’s.

The
visited at G. B.

AUCTION SALE
pURE BRED HOLSTEIN BULLS,

rising two years old registered. _ POSTPONED AUCTION SALE
Frankford rV No7 2 fs 3td Stwl1 of Mr. Walter P. Meyers will 
frankford, R.R. No, 2, j6-3td,3tw, held on priciey, Jan. 17, at 12
L'ARM FOR SALE. SIXTY ACRES a:m. at his premises, Lot 3, third 

good clay loam adjoining concession of Thurlow.
village of Plainfield. Good buildings —
well fenced, plenty of water, plough- AUCTION SALE
ing done. Apply. Mrs. H. Shepard. -----------
Plainfield. ' dl9-6tw AN AUCTION SALE. OF CHOICE

-» Oxford and'’ Shropshire Sheep 
Will beXelS
Frank Aikins, lot No. 19, con. 3 of 
Sidney on Monday, Jan. 13th com- 

QN FOXBORO ROAD, 50 ACRES, mencing at 1 p.m. Norman Mont- 
2 % miles from Belleville, gomery. Auctioneer.

Good clay loam, steel truss barn, 
stone bouse with furnace, close to 
school, plowing done. Apply to W.
R. Vandervoort, Trenton,
R.R. No. 5.

(Himan fell down 
is collar bone one * AmJi

YoungsterHe Held Out the Crowing 
For Her Inspection,Ins : spent a few 

»th his grandpar- 
Leslie Parliament 
kman, of Toronto, 
e after spending L parents.______
se is spending a 
r sister, Mrs. Rae

« at the ' premises of Mr.
FARM FOR RENT

BINDER
, HALLOWAYAUCTION BALE

Page, Evelyn AUCTION SALEOnL
9-ltw

AN IMPORTANT
A ot one of the choicest farms in 
Thtfriow. 15 head of pure bred 
Holstein Cattle, 7 high grade 
Holstein Cows, and 
seed grain -will be ,
Shelly Anderson at his pretenses. Lot 
21, Con. 1 of Thurlow on Kingston 
Road on Wednesday. Jan.- 22. at 
1.30 p.m. No reserve on cattle. 
Norman Montgomery, Auctioneer.

alien.
Miss Leach has returned to town 

after spending the New Year with herBunnett, Warren 
pel Grills, equal;

Business Change uantlty of
by Mr.

a qu 
heldrillg, Helen Irwin, 

togle, John Spaf- 
L Harleigh HaiÂ- 
Ôel, Charlie Reid,

Ottawa Winter 
—Fair—

The undersigned having taken Ov
er the business of latè James Wallace 
& Co. is prepared to supply all cus
tomers with Bread, Buns, Scons, 
Fried Cake, Pastry and all kinds of 
Bakery Goods. Kindly leave your or
der at store or phone 172 to have our 
rig call dally.

Latta, Morris 
is, Gladys Page, 
tnson, Teacher.

HOWICK HALL, OTTAWA.AUCTION SALE

January
i 14, 15, 16, 17, 1919

l
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Hay 

Grain, Hogs, Hens, etc,, on January 
15th at the premises of Lome W 
Ruttan, 1st concession of Sidney 
lot 17, six miles from Belleville 
seven and a half toiles tram Trenton 
known as the George Rowe turn? 
Joseph Vassar, Auctioneer. ; 2-2tv

J. L. VICKERS 
j6-6td,ltw'HLULOW

$16,000.00 in Cash Prizes.
Excellent classification for 

all classes dt Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and 
Seeds. - i

- Large Harness Horse classes 
i > Pure- brbd Stallion Sale.

For railway rates see local 
agents. .

Apply to the secretary - for 
prize lists. ' ” '

Editor Ontario: Wm, Smith, M,P.,.Pree.
Dear Sir;—While on the streets, Columbus, Ont.

Saturday, our -representative- hqard w- D- Jackson, Secretary,
from Several sources, a rumor, that CaV’ °nt]" _ „
after canvassing and securing a pro- rates on all Railways,
mise of the patronage of several Fare and one-third for round 
Cheese Factory Companies, in toe ^9-

ic school meeting 
ay night, and the 
appointed for the

LOST ,
ON MONDAY, DEC. 28, BETWEEN 
'7 Zion Hill, 8th Con. Thurlow and 
Belleville, one upholstered mahog
any chair. Finder please leave at 
Ontario Office and receive reward.

J7-2td,Lt*

•s. Jas. Bunnett,

* BLE8SINGTON■n. 5th, Mr. Wil- . 
Miss Myrtle Mar- 
vere quietly mar- 
t. L. Geen, Belle- 
ans. Glad to wel- 
b in our midst, 
rook is seriously

letter to the EiitorLOST
Blessington, Jan. 8th, 1919. '

Mr. and Mrs. P. Milligan spent

ssys
children -and Mre. A. Hagerman spent 
Friday at Geo. Badgleya.

Rpv. Mr. jones took, tea on Sun-

a» ....... ............... ..... . .
Mr: anfi Mrs. Traverton took dinner Western Ameltashurg, Jan. 9, 1919. 
on Sunday with- Mr, and -Mes. Geo. rMr. Ross Chase’s entkrtained Mr. 
Bhdgley. , f. ,* >, Hepry Hayes’ and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Sapper Sapi McMecban r arrived -Banter oh New Yearis day. ’ 
home on Tuesday eve. We all wel- Mr. J. H: Brown’s and Mr. and 
come Sdm hack again, he has Seen Mrs. Smith Brown spent New Year’s 
two years fighting. day St Mrs. Wm. MeDougalUS.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley took Mr. Wm. Alyea’.s, Mr. Bert Bel- 
tea at J. Sills, on Sunday evening. many and Mr. Henry Rathbun’s

-1-‘ a-- ' —' C-f ; ‘ soent .New Year’s day at Stanton
BIG ISLAND Fox’s.

■—;— V”: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Fox and children, Mr. 
Bqrt Belmany and family, Mrs. Adel
aide Lont, Mr. Albert and Cleva 
Lont, Grant Rathtmn, Henry Ayrhart

f)N MONpAY, DEC. 30, BETWEEN 
V/ Belleville land foul- miles west of 
Wellington a long halt black robe, 
green lining. Finder leave at' On
tario office.

Trenton, Jan. 6,-1919.

Perhaps the dinner had mellowed her 
humor a little.

“You may smoke," she nodded to 
David, “provided it Isn’t one of those 
miaty ltttie cigarettes.” ir-..’
It WtU have to he a piPe."
“A pipe Is the least objectionable," 

■he graciously conceded. “Your late 
Pncte John smoked a pipe to the very

Zion, Jan. 9, 191É Then she produced and denned a pair
Drawjug, gravel is the order of thé «d grid rimmed spectacles and through

I, S-, S-f—

"V™- 1 »«>»'• “ “

Reid’s on Sunday everting. . (|<: .What situation have yon In mind?”
Mr, and Mr». Myron Hawley and ’'fche one that made you write to me 

. spending a couple of belD."
WfeMr Ind Mrs38 I 1 dldn t write to yon tor help.”

«* —
h'k' “ b,‘ rit‘,:r s' Mr -VbM Shlrlv WT0U, witlwwt my

Mr. and Mrs. RobL Raid took hnoerledge, she hadn’t all the facts. I 
at Mr. D. L. Palmer’s on Wednesday Bave Jnst taken a posltion”- 
evening. y “That Is very sensible. What sort ot

J6-2td,ltw - -a,
V

WESTERN AMELIASBURGANNUAL MEETINGIrass and Grace 
o thes Belleville 
»day, after spend- 
home, 
and Vera Brad- 
their aunt, Mrs. 
i, a few days last

For election of officers and closing 
up business for the year 1918, ot
Frankford Agricultural Society wi** district, wè had sold out our bust; 
be held in Frankford at treasurer’s
office, Frankford, on Tuesday Jan- ..
uary 21, 1919, at 1 p.m. R. Me- Feeling, sir, that the insinuation
Murter,. President, J. H. Bleecker, connected with the rumor 4s Unfair,
Secretary, J. N. Simmons, Treasurer, both to our representative and the

9"2tV! Company, we beg space In your val
uable paper to é£y that the report 
is not true, but we expect originated 
from the fact that we sold-some time

held in the City Hall, BellevUle, on j side-line, in connection with our 
Thors., Jan. 16, Ï919 at 1.30 o’clock.! creamery business.
Everybody welcome. Arthur Jones We have no Inclination whatever 
President, R. H. Ketcheson, Sec’y. ^ break £alth wltu our customers,

9-ltw-lld and whUe thanking them for their
_ -1 --------- --------------- ~ H patronage both past and. promised,

we wish to say the reason we sold the 
dairy side-line was that we might 

QTOOt, IMPLEMENTS, HAY, give onr cream customers our undi- 
Straw, Gats, Barley Potatoes, vided attention and more efficient 

Lot 5, concession 5 Tyendlnaga. gervice.
Begins^SO inJthe^oreno'on. ^ee4 Thanking, you, Mr. Editor, for pHIVATK mowey -to loan o> 
”nch at noon. E. Franklin Casey, your kimtoess, we are, A Mortgages on farm and city proper-

Owner. John L.’ Palmer, Auctioneer. ’ Respectfully yours, to' aiil^bo^rowera8 °f lnterest' on term*
9-ltw-9d Trenton Creamery & Dairy Co. P. s. wallbridqb,

Per F. L. Valleau, Mgr. Cor pront & Bridge Sts^BeUeriU* 
j8-d&w (Over Domtodon Bank) . .

f *.

— ZIONness.

DEAF PEOPLE
"FRENCH ORLENE” abeolutel; 

cures Deafness and Noises in-the Head 
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of perseni
whose cases were supposed to be In R,„ e.. *
curaljle have been permanently cured Island, Jan. 8th, 1919. “ .
by this New Remedy. Scholl reopened on thèsSonth side
d,rec?i8o tM^1.e^,artahte,0tn,ou%e; ^v^rl^hWlUl “ MeCaf-
and One Box Is ample to effectually neJ,as teacber. , , . ,
■«t.: r ordinary case. . 1 . There Was a meeting of the direc- . „___ ■■
t ^J8" Pcrilaud Creaoent tors 0t Elmwood cheese factory at and HenTy Rathbun <m Thursday.

^aSV,»£,°'1Be" w
KX'Sî «g*.'.1»*#..'- E. B. Kerr ralurned to Oshawa on ‘on spent .Saturday evening at Smith

*”J^r^ WsTomIherer SPendl“g & ^ ^ Mra “Wm. 'Tuft and Flossie Car-
VIBW. WATLINO HT., DARTPORD. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck and Mr rblBton are spending the week-end 

KBNT- and Mrs. F. Black, of Solmesvillei *t Jno. Vandervoort’s.
took New Year’s fftoner with Mr. and Mr- W1U Ashley killed a fine beef 
Mrs. Chas. Peck. ”> cow and marketed it on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Purtelle spent Mr- and Mrs. Ged. Alyea took din- 
Friday night at Mr, Ed. Purtelle’s' ner at Ms brother’s, Wm. Alyea, on 

Mr. anj; Mrs. T, Qarr and Mr. and Saturday last. r .
Mrs. Wm. Peck toqk tea at Mr. John Mr. and Mrs. Morris ,Alyea and 
M. Kerr’s pn,-Tuesday night. children spent Sunday at Ais sister’s.

Miss Kathleen Caughey spent the Mr. Henry Rathbun’s and Mr. Wm. 
Xmas holidays with her grandmother Alyea’s spent Sunday at Clayton Pul-: 
Mrs.' A. Dunning. ver’s.

Ellwood and Sidney Kerr and- Miss ' Mr. Grant Rathbun, of Trenton, 
Mary Kerr spent Monday evening at has returned home after spending a 
My. Chas. Peck’s. week at his upcle’A

I Mr. Harry H. 
. underwent an 
bdicitis last night
II andl is reported 
Idition today; The 
Formed by 
je and Tennant.

ANNUAL MEETING
-

Drs. cure an

pbell wishes 
total thanks to- 
Members of the- 
Fade, for their- 
Ithe fire_ at her 
fee St. West,

to

AUCTÎÔN SALE

and liver, and the -ùope’” DavW srotly, “I

v. Preparation that hag established M IlllL.in soothingly _SÜB

lT^tTon

ONEV
toe municipal el- 

Vllle, the figures j, 
votes for Alder- 

Bey k. and Trever- 
sed: The total for 
ihould have been 
rttated and Mr. 
have been in the- 
®e 8th place.

STRAYED! ,

Lome on the premises of the nn 
'iprsigr.ed, about month ago, 1 year
ling bull, red and White, mostly- rdd 
1 orr.s Seme can be had by proving 
I'rnpprty and paying charge» 
Lrnest English, Latta, Con. 7. loi 
26- dl2-4tv

-

I■ra?
the* C.N.OJL

boys and a quantify of honfey and 
other food stolen. The police In
vestigated .the case. . • _ ;

Y*R*M§6«r « ABBOTT, Barristers, 

etc,. Offices Robert Son Block 
Front Street. Belleville. East Mde 

Si. m. Tntieck. 4. Abbett,.
--Larina Moore, seven months’ aid- 

daughter of Mrs. Moore, South 
Front street has passed away.

se. There 
advertised

TH.re may be 
but Holloway’s 
the head of' the 
are concerned,

„ othffi’ .com , 
Corn . Cure stands at 

6 list so far as results

mTo'Ù continued. .--Si
. •
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xse But, dying, has made rarer gifts than 
gold.

These laid the world away; poured 
out the red

Sweet wine of youth; gave up the 
years to he

Of work and joy, and that unhoped- 
serene, ... ■

That men call age; and thoeé who 
would ha^> been,

Their sons, they gave, their im
mortality.

Blow, bugles blow! They brought us, 
for our dearth.

Holiness lacked so long, and love 
and pain;

Honor has come back as a king to 
earth, ’•*

And paid his subjects with a royal 
wage;

And nobleness walks in our ways 
again;

And we have come into our heri
tage.”

I SERBIA. C. LAPPHill witnessed* Sinn Fein parade, headr 
ed toy Irish pipers it Irish kilts. 
Some girls alosg the sidewalk made 
some unwise remarks and part of the 
parade went after them, with the re
sult that six men were taken away 
under arrest. Sunday night in Cork 
I attendecj an all-Irish concert in the 
City Hall. The balcony was h*nng 
with the green, white and gold bags 
of, the Irish “republic,” and many of 
the girls were dressed in the colors. 
The programme consisted of songs, 

~ __. __ _ , : recitations, Irish dances, selections
ChesT^ chur- «m the pipee, etc. The songs and re-
thesis St. Anne «Cathedral, the most citations were Intensely Irish and

wVfon!2a0fJ^,la “«'English. One recitation about 
_J ‘TnLw ’ °*1 ™5re an ^«h brigade' with the French,
are number of other fine churches which defeated tite English, aroused
sftv tTp ünIVer" great enthusiasm. All the speeches

C0l 9ge'' and were given in the Irito language, so 
C0irese- 1 couldn't “eompre”’ them but the

Belfast has numerous small parks,. ,pplau8e WM tremeadwns.
well Planned ami- We-1 kept. The In conversation with some of the 
River Lagan, which Hows througft nrOT the question first' asked me was
r!e ^Lr;JreL a opporto?tty ‘How long have you been fighting 
for boating etc., and along its banks f0r them;” They s
are several fine club bosses. Cave «gg Canada
f? whet Pftoen,x Park fBtr accord with them and
hr to Dunlin. It takes its name from- 
some Interesting caves found in the 
side of the hill.

Irvin SXobbon
Salvation Army

xxxxxxxxx ,»

i
A $ (Front The Saturday Evening Poet)

I have yet to meet any soldier, 
Whether a brigadier or a priva t, 
who, If he spoke at all of the Saiva- 
tion Army, did not speak in terms of 
fervent gratitude for the aid that the 
Salvation Army are rendering so un
ostentatiously and yet 3b very effect
ively. Let a sizable body of troops 
move from one station to another 
and hard on its heels came a squad 
of rate* as« Women of the- Salvation X
A rout

1 1$ -

Ulster
Contort

anf
. n

(Continued from Page 3)
Money; and a circular lantern dome Customs House, the Ulster Bank, the 
supported by twenty-four pillars. Grand Theatre, and tbd Royal Htp- 

Passtng through the Four Courts,fpodrome. 
we came to Dnblln’s oldest church,
St. Michan’s. In spite ef its many 
historical curiosities, no mention is 
made of- this church In city records 
and guide books. It contains the ore 
gan on which Handel first played 
“The Messftth." The keys are worn 
hollow with use. The tower of the 
church Is over a thousand years old.
The oak used hr Westminster Abbey 
was cut from s forest on this spot.
The grave of Robert Emmett, the 
young Irish patriot, can be seen in 
the churchyard. Most remarkable of 
all are the mumdfled bodies over 30b 
years old in the vaults. Though 
below sea-level, no trace of damp has 
ever -been found in them, and sciBfflt 
tlsts pronounce the vaults free from 
germs. No explanation of these ex
traordinary features has yet been 
discovered.

4P

Elegance
We’ve « very 
fine showing of 
Ulster Overcoats 
in every eiW and 
desirable Model. 
Garments of un
usual excellence. 
They’re-the Hm- 
tt of winter corn
er theateân who 
Is out of dtoors— 
feegular Blizzard 
Repellers. Tail
ored to Perfec
tion.

• •»<

«15, $20, $25 to

'' X
An amy truck «By bring 

them, or it may be they hav-s a bat
tered Jitffley to move them and their 
scanty outfits. Usually they do not 
ask for help from anyone in .--eacn- 
ïng their destination. They find 
lodgement iff a wrecked shell oi 
house or in? a corner of a barn. By 

eemerf to think!torce aad awkwardness they 
and Australia were In “P thèir equipment, and very

L-dT. »
V z

► •
a

Hcallhier iPR 
Before the War

L •-» ïïri
soo» the word5 is spread among the 
troops that at such-and-such a place 
the Salvation, Army is serving free 
hot drinks and tbee doughnuts and 
free pies, 
nuts, the Salvation- Army in the field 
does, the real, old-fashioned, home
made ones that taste of home to a 
homesick soldier boy. ~

I did not see this, bwt one of my 
associates did. He saw It last winter 
** a dismal hole oH’ tlw Tool sector. 
A file of our troops were finishing a 
16«g hike through- rains and

roads knee-deep iff, half-thawed, 
icy slush. Cold and: weft and miser
able, they came tramping into a 
cheerless, half-empty town within 
sound and range of the German guns. 
They found a reception committee 
awaiting them there—in the person 
of two Salvation Army losses and 
one Salvation Army ’ Captain. The 
women- had a fire going in the dilap
idated oven of a vanished' villager's 
kitchens. -,

One of them was rotting out the 
batter on a plank with an oM-wine 
bottle for a rolling pin and using; the 
top of a tin can to cut the ddegh In
to circular strips. The other woman 
was cooking the doughnuts? and as 
fast as they were cooked’ the man 
served them out, spittihg hot, to 
hungry, wet boys clamoring about 
the door, and nobody was asked to 
pay a centt

conse
quently colonial troops get a much 
better reception than the English or 
Scotch Some startling statements 
were made, such as “President Wil
son is coming over to make-arrange
ments for us to enter the American 
Union as a state.” An American 
sailor was with me at the time, and 
He replied1.' “We wouldn’t take 
d—----country as à gift.;, The Irish
men are all right but tb* country le 
ao good."

While In Klllarney I witnessed 
parade of the "Volunteers” headed 
bjr a man who has boon a fugitive 
from the police for seven months. 
No effort was made to arrest him 
though' four policemen stood on 
corner as the parade passed. After 
the parade he made some fiery 
speeches against England and things 
Effglish, and then (disappeared. At 
night bonfires were bunt on the 
street corners and men and 
and children gathered around them 
ringing Sinn Fein songs.

Iff Dublin: I saw some of the Easter 
week, Iff 1‘6, rebellion. An area half 
as large again as the business part 
of Belleville was destroyed and it is 
only recently that any efforts have 
been made- to re-frofld it. The 
office on Sockviire strew, a splendid 
building, is now an empty shell—a 
mute reminder of the tragedy. I 
don’t think it is generally known, 
but between 1,06X1 and 1,400 people 
lost their lives- iff. that, ill-atarreti1 ef
fort - •

From toe summit 
a splendid view of the city can be- 
bad, beside an extensive view of the 
harbor and sea. Across the bay from 
toe city iff Bangor, a popular* sum- 

Dublin Castle was the first stop on mer resort, 
the last day’s trip. It is the official Belfast’s meet interesting features 
residence of the Lofrd-Lieutenant. are its great Industrial establish- 
Only the tower remains of the or- merits, notably Ewart & Sons, linen 
iginal structure, built in the twelfth- factory, and Harland & Wolff’s great 
century. The castle buildings are Ship-huiMtag plant. Unfortunately 
used as a hospital at present, but toe my two days iff Belfast were a Satur- 
Throce room and St. Patrick’s hall day and a Sunday, so I hak$ no oppor- 
were open, so we paid them a brief thnity to see the plants in operation," 
visit. The latter contains the arms except a brief visit to the Enden- 
and banners of Knights of St. Pat- berry spinning factory on

.rick, Lord Kitchener’s being notable morning. The noise of the_____
among them. The Chapel Royal is ery wae deafening. The various 
a small but beautiful structure, ad- malhlhes and the Intricate processes 
joining the castle, Nearby Is also used Iff spinning toe linen are be- 
the City Hall which is much the yond thh comprehension of a Tay- 
same as the Four Courts, only on a man, and !could only gaze in wonder 
smaller scale. Ip the entrance are ; at' the- stgfit. 
statues of George III., Thomas Dru» 
mend, Henry Gratton and Daniel 
O’Connell.

BUT GERMAN PEOPLE ARE NOT 
SO FAT, REPORTS SAY It specializes in dough-

$34
London, Jan, 4—A long article 

written by a member of the Allied 
naval commission in German waters 
on'the subject of food conditions in 
North Germany, is published by the 
Times. The writer Is careful to point 
out that he deals only with what var
ious members of the commission 
saw with their own eyes in a very , 
considerable area and that he Ig
nores hearsay evidence regarding 
other parts of Germany.

“But If food conditions in the rest 
of German,” he goes on, “are not 
very much worse than In Oldenburg, 
Mecklenburgand Schleswig-Hol
stein, -there is certainly no, need for 
haste on the part of the A tiles In go
ing to their relief. I am confident 
that none of the score or more mem
bers of the various sub-commissions 
who covered many hundreds of miles 
of country and saw tens of thousands 
of the people at close rang#, reported 
having noticed any evidence of pal
pable under-feeding among any of 
the Inhabitants. Indeed, they are of 
the unanimous opinion that the 
whole population, both urban and 
rural. Iff these regions have been and 
are being fed near enough to normal 
requirements to keep" them aft fun 
physical vigor. As a member of the

Remember that 
you carntot judge 
of the merit of a 
garment without 
seeing it

your

Quick & 
Robertson

a snow,
over

SaturdayThe rtquse of 
Quality
't -j-i ■

a
machin-

f IF

women
At Harihnd & Wolff's I was for

tunate Iff Having a foreman to show 
me around? otherwise I would have 
had to be content with a view from 
the outside, as the -plant Is closely 
guarded; Tb> give- am idea ef the 
tent of toe yaffle, which were estab
lished iff 1-868 with a staff of 100 
men, there are now over 16,000 men 
on the-permanent pay-roll. The pre
war establishment was (about .10,- 
00» mem Tîte-plant hoHrs the world's 
record' for tonnage output, 
were sixteen large ships on the ways
iu various stages of construction, and Though election- time, there was 
one huge fff.OOO tom freighter; the little excitement on the streets oi 
“War Hbpe.” had been launched the Dublin, and less iff Belfast, 
day previous; Most of toe Ships in The Slffn Ffeiff grievances are too 
course of construction were of the lengthy- and complicated for me to 
standard pattern, evolved1 by Lord attempt to explain them,
Pirrie, director of sMp-building. came
Over each slop-way are super-struo- that they were pot altogether vlslon- 
tures carrying travelling cranes ary. though they might find redress 
which swiffg each piece-ef steel and sooner if they used- Itess of Bolshevik! 
Plate into place as needed. The methods. They-are expecting a great 
amount of labor involved ft. stupeff- deal from the -peace conference 
doumand’ one is lost iff. wonder that An interesting eiffetight Is thrown 
the Empirer was able to meet submar- upon toe attitude of Slffn Feiners 
ine losses with ship tor ship. Har-- generally toward the Easter week 
land- & WtoUTS ptontr reminded me rSbelffim, Hy toe wends of one of 
greatly of toe similar-sight r saw on their most popular- soags; 
tips Clydff- a year ago? the difference 
being that the Clyde contains several 
such ship yards, whieft makee.it far 
n*0re extensive. If t remember

iiiiiih
# Christ Church Cathedral proved 

very intereating, having been found
ed hr 1038. Among its ancient monu
ments ft that of Richard Strongbow, 
'The first and principal invader of 
(refend, 1169.” The site of the 
Cathedral- in the ninth century 
occupied by a 'Northmen fortress, 
anti many interesting relics have fete 
y been dStg from the grounds. .

We completed, ogr fotfblln trip with 
a visit 6e the great brewery of Ar
thur Guineas, Son & Co., and though 
not altogether approving of the pro
duct, toe process by which it is ob
tained was very Interesting. We saw 
the great stores of grain for malt, 
the malting», the fermei^âtion pro
cess in various stages, the separation 
of the yeast from the stout, the yeast 
prepare* tor sale and future use’, the 
rofrfgenrtwff the vat houses (the 
vats contained sufficient stout to 
float toe- Lusitania), the cleansing 
and sterilization of casks, the filling 
off casks
lug carbolic acid gas.

—

The Yeaf 1918- ex
postI

was
Written for The Ontario by

.1.: There
Comfort for the DyspepUc.^-There 

is no ailment so harassing and ex
hausting as dyspepsia, which arises 
from defective action of the stomach 
and liver, and the victim of ft ft te 
be pitied. Yet he can find ready re
lief in Panne»ee’s Vegetable Pills, a 
preparation-that has established it
self by years of effective use. There 
are pills ttiet are widely advertised 
as the greatest ever compounded, but 
none of them can rank in valu» with 
Parmelee’s.

cislve part ih the greatest ^iruma ?
struggle ever fought and hinting the; many years In the country before the 
scales into a momentous victory for 
the cause of Righteousness.

We have come from this great war 
as distinctively a new people as we 
did from the War of Revolution, and 

$ as we emerged a united nation from 
the Civil War.

The- United States of tomorrow, 
has a greater responsibility. Its élect- 

ot red, with a half dozen ottiriti ed head is the leader for a world 
tnomentotfs years next preceding that league of nations with this country 
had their influence upon the humaif the pivot. We hare takes part fa 
race and ttie èhhrse'Of wôrid events, destroying monarchs and ffutocracfes 

The year jkat has just closed Waff and helping to liberate millions of 
of far-retwj^ag rignifleance . to Cana^hnnutn beings on ether continents, 

and the United States and marite* held for centuries under the yoke ef 
for this nation a notable departunjl bondage We cannot, if we would, 
from the of* order of things. th*6 leave them as they are. We helped to 
will 1ft hâr*to retrace whffa'the im- make possible the greatest of ail ha- 
mediate haftie; tor It no Ioffgef exftt^ man revolutions, and we cannot In 
Done In ’iifoWrgéttcies of war.’lt WJUÈ justice to OttfSBlves or in honor tor- 
have its iiy^ice Jin peace-timesl'M sake thb redeemed peoples, stand 
4t will tft jjunoaslble afterwa^ds fp^ aloof, aad let.them destroy each oth- 
the repuhbft to-creep back iRto Riper. We have adopted a standard of 
former iSoJfftion, put up the bars an* World Humairity aad must live up to 

mtfionwealth content ffnto it* it. Looking hack tweffty-.four months 
itself. Foi*r«oi»<I or ill.5 *# îühft Vtk- we cannot begin to ffffdefstand toe
tofts' 16 «ÉÈÉff15ftfta'’sento-;d:i' SmMÊSÊ&iémém token by toe J---- ,
power tot mm ?*?&*** ************** T Br ^.««.t
eent. 4,fi R . ly ot.thelE own voUtton. A gulf seems Detroit having accompanied his ettiee oae ft rumting the risk of ar-

■A decJw^nof war was^adfi ^he to separate the thought of this na- son Cecil to that efty where he Is oueiffg the eomtty W citteens of 4ftto It' iff with hesitancy that I mention
I* %*?*T enterleg °n «‘ «Ktoeering cearee. pnftto. ^tor thejrvhpry ft very keen, the Sinn- Eeinere aC alf, hnt knowing

1*18 that tote country realty rftaS period we were thinking In doifere, —L^. IK efte and population Belfast ft the the- great interest at home in IrfthCame *.?^ yr’^-ibiiitons or doHars that wefe to be -*** Oamwe T. Woodlcr stowsalt femw city. Vftfte Dublin te pre- e*entB. I wilt ««Bearer to describe r lw_ T Brflav
........ . *'■"■*,** kalned out of the blood of Europe; hn operation tor appendicitis on pTntoxsttr a centre of toamiffr an* what r saw a«r itanm» r tome I have not encroached toe urday-

town» ’ today our ttôtürht ftto bring an thel Monday afternoon In B^toviRe i.^ , ft ? expensively on yoffr apace. : It ft a ,MONARCH * nations mto a comtffon fold so that Hospital. Dra. Gibaon, TeeftaffS fer attributes, though famed from I think toe sttmrttoo is generally Wsl*leict «me ts apt to overlook V 8. Sills left tor Kingston to- 
» ' « . 5? ' there may be no ftore war, and that and Tffnnent performing it, Mr. aarly times as a commercial city misunderstood at home and to those *paa’® Bm!tat&ws when immersed, ip, f**r *• atteBd toe Knight McGregor

for the human sacrifices. , favorable coutfitftn today. toe new Belfast City Hal! ft the finest Sin» Fetaersi r we«M commend a ** aU ProbehOities this will be my MF SiUs waa Instreaeental in book-
* lo the brief time that marked our ____ . r.~~T__ „ , huildhig in Ireland. It to a com- craehrf study of tbeir grievances and t6tter frem °verseaa as I expqet- Jhff tols important «egagement.

transition from •’’materialistic conn- ™"*■ bnport*nt bnslnres deal wae paraOvely modern occupying the site aepfratton*. Not tost I agree with 6efere m»nF weeks to return to Cam 
: “» try, taking our profits from the ag- »nt throng yesterday when the «f the famous old white Mnen hall-in them, but that to a certain extent ***" HoW0W* *® 0116 680 never he
Ï 4 ony of other nations, to the hour Balmoral Block was said to the Donegall Square. The building, their grievances are real, and their 5**? ot aBythlng In the army until
ffli when we made the decision, the na- Royal Bank of Canada, ft is like- which oust $300,00»; ft finished In aaplrattoee legitimate. he has it. t will not make any definite
jjf ,n tion grew ^ strength. We have learn- Iy that in the eoffrse.èf a year or the Renaissance style, and Is sur- There are three parties today to 8tatrement-
” ed of national dangers and weak- two the bank will begin the erec- m0vmted by a beautiful dome. The Ireland.' > Hoping that this Christina»

nesses that threatened this republic’s tton ef a bank fcnfldtog. Interior Is finished’ with Italian mar- (I). The Sinn Feiners, who are the happie6t ot aU Chriatmesee
stability; arid have resolved to profit bio, and has -an appearance of stat- out and out tor en Irish Republic. , T ycu”elr an<1 readers, and tfcank-
from the lessons. A national ac- /Thr°e caW“®t mftitoers and several jjness and grandeur that would be (8). The Nationalists, which to- lng yoe tor your todulgence.
counting ft being taken. A new other prontinent speakers will hard to gurpajMl The forecourt ft dude the Ulsterites, who seek self- Sincerely yours,
Americanism has been born among address the evening meetings of grace* with statues of Queen Vic- government off the same principal of_________
us. We have come to love and ap- the Dairymen’s Association to be torta, Harlan*, the great ship-bail*- Canada or Australia,
predate the Flag and what It sym- « heId on Thursday and Friday of er. and a statue to the fatten heroes (3). The Unionists, who advocate 
bolizes. toi» week" The Beneral public, in\ of the South. African war. a continuance of the union with ,,

»addtn” bfted ot The war has cost us In lives nota eluding todies, are cordially In-! Opposite Donegal} square Is Rob- England! and Scotland. Wright, of A

■pm Food served to tittle one» still we are the gainers. Our part RRT.v„Ravrl T „ .m linen etore. Donegal! place leads which sat for nearly a year, tried to . . .
should receive greatest care In-pre-!in the conflict has bound the nation KKDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY from the square to Castle Junction, bring the three parties together, but ... , ‘ AU>ert Mitts, who has been
p ration. Then why not smsrcfta flrmer together and made patriotism .  T . ‘ which ft toe pivotal point of the city, to no effect. After what I have seen ’J® able t0 be ar0UBd asain.
p’dienfe? MONARCH** B&ur^te » a entity, to sincerity we can and Mr=; Parliament. All tram and other traffic radiates and heard I think there will always-™* play gtven at Thomasbnrg
clean swéet and nourishing ppre- repeat the nebte lines of Rupert °f Centre, spent New Years at Mr. from there. The old Belfast Castle be an “Irish Question:” The Sinn ̂ Hrifftmas was well attended hy
food product. 1918 crop of wheat 19 Brooke, who gave his life for the L‘ Par^iament 8- was located near that point, hence Feiners are by far the stronger ̂ U^er y01*®* people
now being used. Ask your groeér for I Some of the villager* attended the the name. n*rtv and in a.,t and Uke no other. — | New Year, supper held at J. B. Phil- NoWar from Done^tt square ft ftoto a. to^h^‘ *~et Vd uafetahft m re
|1 n à - «y “Blow out, you bugles, over the lips the Municipal Technical Institute, the country, with toe exception of Graves’ Worn terminator IsfV.Di a 'tl LU ^ric^ Dead! | Mr- and Mrs. Chas. Briekman and College square, a fine building erect- the north. neptable to children, and it does tte

' * " ' There’S none of those so lonely and Glencoe visited at Charlie Reid’s on ed recently at a cost of over $60»,- My first experience was on the work *ttr«,y and promptly.I».. »«.„ o»».â« u, =.-d„ cT, ”^“5

to the following beautifully express
ed and scholarly article, which Mr. 
Bice 1 tu» written exclusively tin 
The Ontario, 'the author ««plain* 
ftofte epoch-making movements 
of the y&r 161* and their prob
able effect on the future of the 
race.

intelligence staff, who had spent

war œfdr
“ 'You don’t see so many- poop’s, 

with roll» of fat on them as you did 
five years ago hot you do see a 
healthier, hardier and generally 
more fit looking people*.”

, .................... but I
away from Ireland convinced

;■

TN history’s Calendar the year,l#$« 
1 will Se gfven a place to lettdrt Picked W 

Arouad Town QWtuary
the process of llquefy- 

A light rail
way commets the variqus parts of the 
huge weeks. On leaving, samples of 

tote afternoon at the court house « the varièiw tiquons were presided for
tome off aer party who Wished to try 
them. A high order of cleanliness is 

rtet Frost took place yesterday |,malhtaitted throughout the entire 
from her fete residence to Belie plant. 'The regular roil of employees

MRS; KILLIAN GARRISON 
Mrs. Lillian Garrison, wife et Mr. 

George WIRftm Garrison, Hôrchimer 
Ave., died" this morning after an
illness of some duration: She 
bom in Detroit 28 years ago. Sur
viving besHtes the husband' are two 
children- and one sister, Mre R. 
Kletzka of Detroit. She wa* a mem
ber of St: Michael’s church'.

“Who- fears to speak of Easter Week» 
Who dares- its- fate déplorer 

The red-gold flame of Erin’S name, 
Confronts- toe worM once mare!

So Irftffmeii, remember then.
And raftrn year heads with pride. 

For great men and straight men 
Hhro fought hr yen and died.”

Dr closing I would ask year read- 
partifctriarly «Bose w*o ere ac

quainted with' Irefend and Irish his- 
toer (T think there are a considerable 
iruntoeH' to bear wfth me if there are 
any dlscrepenctes in toe ftfttorieal 
dkto.. This has been written- mostly 
from- notes gathered at the titqc sod 
Wey arenot -ae ftgtoteas they might

rightly, my guide said that the huge 
“Srittanic,’ over 80» feet bug. was

TtBe cemetery, Rev. Frank Ander- b|flft - im Harland * WRrftrs Idant.
Belfast- has extensive «hacks and 

tiff Rftrer Lagan contains a wonder
ful sight- or well organized passen
ger and; freight traffic.

I now oome ta, my lent, and to 
•nanys toe met* interesting subject.

son officiating; interment was 
made in BeCteraie cemetery ' ’

By aft m 
Dubitnq, 
war
that we- left:toe fair city on the 
Differ, »• gw to Belfast.

- -.v-

did we see' all of 
of intereft. and It 

.«he lack of time AH- firm-class Bond», ftefeding 
Victory tends for sale by Burrows 
of Be Hereto.be a co d30-tfon the street by Mr. George

wards aad handed to the patte»
ere;.

Personate
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brans of To

ronto have been spendhsg the past 
*W weeks.with Mr.:, 
and returned to their house on Sat-

i‘ parents
be. PH- '•

:NU

<r : - hft ' Mrs. W. T. White, 137 Westmont 
Awe., Toronto, anonoces the en
gagement of her niece, Sylvia White 
to Mr. Roy Lazier, of Detroit, the 
marriage to take place quietly on 
the 14th Inst, v

T

i Knight McGregor Concert Co. left 
at noon for Kingston where they 
have been engaged to put on a grand 
concert under the auspices of the G. 
W.V.A. Every available seat has been 
taken which speaks well for this 
inent concert baritone’s ability 
drawing attraction and singer. Wed
nesday night they appear in Peter- 
boro. X

LAPP.w
IMoihers 1 Learned FULLER

em- 
as ais

her
as well.

y !Mr. Alfred Cote of Pas Mission, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Cole, of 
Perth, Ont., is spending a few days 
with his brother-in-law, Mr. Fred 
Duesberry of this city.

on

Captain T. D. Rnston has reached 
(the $1,300 mark and is still going 
I strong. Fun list will appear to-poor of old. ft often 

suspicion. I morrow.II

w** rWKBÉÉÉilÉfeT'' Ml -

May
By

H
Only Two IS 

Alderman 
Alderman 
Heeled — 
Charles afl

Bylaw
lVi

Incidents ot t 
the City H; 
City—Spe 
Candidate!

For

Mayor Dr. Platt . . . 
W. C. MIkel, K.C.

Majority for Platt . 
Soldiers’ Memo

For Bylaw.............
Against, Bylaw . . .

Majority for Bylaw 
Aldermen 1 

Aid. Chas. Hanna . 
Jamieson Bone ... 
George F. Ostrom . 
Ex-Aid. W. B. Riggs 
Ex-Aid. R. P. Whits 
Capt. A. J. Hunter 
Aid. Sam. Trevertonj 
Ex-Aid. W. A. Wool 
George N. Simmons 

Defeated Cal 
AM. Wm, Donahue 
Aid. Sam Curry 
Aid. James St. Chaff 
Aid. A. Robinson . . 

Public School 
Samson Ward 

F. E. O’Flynn ...
B. Gondy ................

f
Majority for O’Flynl 

Bleecker Ward 
T. Marshall ...
J. Muir ... ... ,

Majority for Mars!

Mayor Platt was 3 
ed tor a second tel 
the city of BellevilH 
stantial majority of 
his opponent, Mr. M 
Ms council is 
changed, only two o; 
mhn being returned 
Hanna leading the 
Sam Treverton. The 
are Aid. Bill Donq 
Curry, Aid. James 0 
Aid. A. Robinson. 1 
several ex-aldermen 
Riggs, R. P. White 1 
ley and tour who h 
municipal Ilfi 
Bone, George F. Osi 
J. Hunter and Geoi 

The bylaw to assl 
the purchase or 
Soldiers’ Memorial H 
hy a majority of 16 

The trustee elects 
two wards. In 9am sj 
Flynn being elected 
over Mr. R. Gondy 
O’Flynn 42 In No. 1 
a total of 110 and 
2 and 67 in No. 3, 
Bleecker No. 8 tbel 
Marshall 29, J. Muj 

- Marshall 25 and 1 
Marshall 54, Muir 

Yesterday’s vote 
heavy, but In view 
lack of Interest, pa 
than was expected! 
however the elect 
aware to the issue» 
city hall to hear] 
candidates.

/

City HaH
In view of the 

mayor, aldermen 
was quite late bej 
vrffre complet*!. A 
J. WUfred Holmes 
audience that pace 
the results. The 
upon the platform 

Cheers 1 
The appearance

(> 1

1
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Mayor PlaG Retimed 
By 217 Majority Over 
His Opponent Mr. Mikel

JanuarytIUllUUl J
==» iHess, the present reeve by Chas. 

Vender water, the present deputy 
reeve, by the surprisingly large raa- 
joirity of 149. The candidates and 
total votes were as follows: Reeve, 
Chah Vanderwater 4121, John W Hess 
263 ; Deputy 'reeve, W*. A. Reid 369, 
R. Newton Bird 289; Councillors:
F. R. Mallory 311, Clem H. Ketehe- 
son 297, Edward Pyear 276; A. J. 
Hendricks 24»; W. J. Wood 162, T. 
Blanchard 128; Wallace Brown 71;
G. D. McCullough 58. Messrs. Mal
lory, Ketcheson and Pyear elcted

Kingston

among those nominated, 
weighing the matter carefully I de
cided , to qualify providing there 
would, be an election for I had no de
sire to he a member of the council by 
acclamation. I preferred to go to the 
poR and in that way ascertain the 
feellpg of the voters. Ton have 
spoken in no uncertain way, and riow 
knowing I am elected by the people 
I intend doing m* very best for the 
city as a whole apd'not for individ
uals. I beg to esdutie you ladles and 
gentlemen of my very profound ap
preciation of electing me as a mem
ber for the City Council for 1919 and 
will do my utmost to help make 
Belleville a bigger, better and more 
prosperous city.”

After to launch out. You must spend a 
little money to secure progress. 
Fellow citizens, are you going to be 
slow on those subjects? It yon want 
commercial travellers as residents, 
you must provide facilities and com
forts.

"God help the soreheads in the 
city of Belleville. I wish I could 
jump on their heads at this moment, 
(laughter). He was pleased to see 
the ladies taking an Interest In 
public affairs. The women are going 
to have more to say in the near 
future.

He did not know of Mr. Mikel 
having uttered any slander against 
his opponent. ,

The returned man must be given a 
fair deal. "

The meeting closed with cheers 
for mayor and council and the eing- 

recon- ing of the national anthem.
Features of the Election.

bbon
ilvation Army Saleirday Evening Post)

OPR MID-WINTER SALE

is In full swing. Yon can save mon
ey on every purchase.

Special values in UNI)
‘ I for MEN, WOMEN AND Cl

The best values we ever offered in 
HOSIERY for Men, Women and
tSMSiMi

Aid. H. W. Uewihan was elected 
Mayor today defeating Aid. N. E, in S*MterB’ prlc~
O'Connor by 630 votes. For Utilities ' *
Commission Thoà Hewitt and T. J. Wool Blankets $8.50 to $16450
Rigpçy were elected- There Were al- Flannelette Blankets $8450 to 
dermanic contests in three wards $5450 
aid the following. -weire ‘elected :. fifer- 
bert N. Robertson, R. J. Rodger, V.
Anglin, Samuel S, Corbett, William 
P. Peters, W. Patterson, Percy B.
Chown, John W.’Utton and Mar
shall, Reid. Mr. Patterson and * Mr.
Reid were the Labor candidates and 
headed the poll in their wards.' •

[to meet any soldier, 
gadfer or a priva e, 
:e at 'all of the Saîva-

I not speak in terms of 
ne for the aid that the 
r are reader! ug so uni-' 
and yet St> very effect- 
lizable body of troop» 
le station to another 
Is heels came a squad 
pmen of the Salvation ' 

py tri.ck may bring 
p be they have a bat- 
move them and their 

I Usually they, do not 

rom anyone in .--each- 
btination. They’ find 
k wrecked shell ol a 
lomer of a barn. By 
kt awkwardness they 
[equipment, and very 

[is spread among the 
Btich-and-such a place 
Army is serving free 
I tree doughnuts and; 
epeoializes in dough- 
lion Army in the field 
[old-fashioned, home- 
l taste of home to a 
r boy.

[ this, but one of my 
He saw It last winter 

|è ott-tlw Toul sector, 
pops were finishing a 
ragh rail* and snow, 
k-deep in. half-thawed,

B and : welt and miser- 
pe tramping into a 
[empty town within 

B of the German guns, 
reception committee 

there-—In the person 
Iff Army lasses and 
[Army ' Captain. The 
re going in the dilap- 
a vanished' vfflager’s

.WEAR
LDREN

X

-
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Only TWO 1918 Aldermen Survive
Alderman Chas. Hanna Leasing the Pall and time 0t me year. » would be worm Aid. r. p. white thanked the ei-

_ .j . _ _ while to stimulate a campaign to ectors. He referred to theAlderman Treverlon—Seven New Aldermen change the «me ot election, in section penod now uPOn us. ^
_ -, Closing, Mr. Mikel said hfei had favored sewer construction. Re-Flppfed ------- Aldermen Donahue. I .lirrv, Ole nothing to regret and that hFfcould ferrlng to a bigger Belleville, he said

m _ - ■ _ " part perfectly good friends with his Belleville must support its own In-

Charles and Robinson Defeated. C.,L HBnto, w
avalanche of cheers as he rose to his best services and thanked the 
speak. (Voice) "He's a dandy,- ehf” electorate for their confidence.
■< laughter.) Re hoped he would not Ald.-Elect William A. Woodley 
betray the trust imposed tt him. was very glad to see such Interest in 

Justifies Council the municipal affairs. He had not
... , . , -j ___ ___ , asked for a vote but put hls honorAid-elect Jamieson Bone thanked „ ■ , - 4

„ . ... tr. at the stake. Now he was going tothe electors for their support. He
unknown to most of the public. do tbe C‘ty‘ sood

„T . .. . , T „„„ word for Belleville.for 1919.”
ï'znà* VtiJ? uv» VÏîaw that Ald- Sam Treverton was proud of 
terest of the City.” He knew that vote Hig department of clty
coal had been very scarce and the — had keDt below thB estl.
situation had been serious Grahams mateg Hq offered faithtui service.
Ltd. had to put up over $1.609 In AM „Blect Georg„ N. said
advance for coal and some of this hQ was & gtrangJ to muhlcipal „fe.

5 sïûzr ain taking the chance In trying to get ^ wouldlay a toundatton for

C°X . „ ... . a greater and better city.
The fellows that went overseas

should get whatever they want-. \ Defeated Candidate Happy
Mayor Platt ^ said Peterborough

had to senti: 260,000 in advance and Aid. Donahue, ^defeated candi- 
the Schuster Co. had to send $10,600 date> was ln 8 Jovial mood. “I also 
before they could get coal. ran '**te M1keL. L may say I

walked.” The polling day should be 
held on a holiday, 3*y New Year’s. It 
would be well if ' tie city council

Striped Flannelette, yard wide,
85c yard *

White Flannelette, Sc, 35c, 45c

If T
GOOD GOObS RIGHT PRICES

1. The sensational run of Aid. Hanna 
was a feature of the elections. A 

man, last year, he had held thenew
confidence of the electorate, while 
nearly all hls 1918 associates at the 
council 'board wore dropped.

AM Treverton’s stand on the -, . ,

a B-„. v.s—,E1
gave hfin seventh Place, although he Beeyè T L. Diamond; Councillors 
has been no tong resldmit of Belle-, Thog Fry Wra 0rIllg and w A

Hi 'I■ mm WMd

JII
§Qc.

- *
••u...... .............’• ^

Bylaw Carries By 
Nearly 200 Majority

Hulk.■

1-
i

i

1919 
Calendar 
Mounts

15c AND 20 cents

ville.
There seemed to be a dead set 

against the 1918 aldermen. The 
somersaulting over the Y.M.C.A. 
grant also spelled defeat for the 
quartette of aldermen. The ex
penditures in the fire and public 
works departments told against Aid. 
St. Charles and Aid. Curry. Aid. 
Robinson's policy was apparently 

found wanting by the electors.
AM St, Charles has had eight 

years ln council and has led the fire 
committee for years.

Aid. Donahue 
door of the council,

!was
X •• . Hungerford

Reeve, J. H. Clare, accl.; Deputy 
Reevp, J. L. Newton, accl; Council, 
A. H. .Tufts, J. Naylor, C. Genore.

Tweed Village

Incidents of the Election—Rousing Meeting at 
the City Hall Augurs Well For Future et the 
City—Speeches by Successful and Defeated 
Candidates.

All ready to slip in one of your
Reeve, C. B. Rollins,, accl; 'Coun

cillors, E. R. Huyck, F. E. Houston, 
J. J. Quinn and Jas. Murray.

Bangor, Widklow,: McClure •

is juat outside the Thq following candidates were 
being tenth, elected by acclamation for the coun

cil of Bangor, et sd for 1919: Reeve, 
John E. Green, Councillors, J. J. 
Gannon, C. J. Card, J. H. Davis, P.

Snaps
Send one to your 

friends for 
JS/ew Years

«U-.

1;was a sigfthl tor Cheering to the echo. 
He told the electors that ' he was 
protiH of them. Referring to the 
campaign The Intelligencer had put 
up ln support of Ms opponent, the 

that The In-

For Mayor

Mayor Dr. Platt ...
W. C. Mikel, K.C. ...... . > .1®*

,,eiT, V »
vi

man.
Aid. Donahue and Aid. Curry were 

new men last year.
The return of Aid. W. B. Riggs Dupuis, 

was marked by a magnificent run, 
as was that of Aid. R. P. White, 
lormer Public Works chairman. Aid, The, old council was returned by 
Riggs was in .-the old ward' system acclamatlon. 
council. Aid. Woodley will again be 
near the head of'the council ' after

...217Majority for Platt ..
Soldiers* Memorial Bylaw

mayor declared
telligencer could not pull the wool

the people’s eyes (cheers.) Aid-elect G. F. Oetrom said he was 
888 Give us a better Belleville before a impressed with the vote. As a new could get the vote changed to a holi- 

bigger Bbllevllle. Dr. Platt still- man he would give the best that he dav More workingmen would be
Majority for Bylaw...............................160 claimed «hat Mr. Mikel’s vision of a possessed for the city.. Faithful ser- abje t0 vote -Take my; word for it

Aldermen Elected 400,000 BellevUle was a pipe dream, vice he promised. citizens, there will be a lot ot- you
k1r1 rhlls Ha™  1080 “We can never get to Shannonville. Mr. Mikel thanked Foster ward 30rry aboüt the council before this

Rone  1015 Trenton or Plainfield, whether in- for their support. time next year. “What I did last year
Recnwe F Ostrom ........................... 948 dustriee come by telegraph or wire- Aid-elect W. B. Riggs was re- ! dId Honestly (cheers) _ “
Fv-Ald w B Rices.........................916 I®88- (laughter.) There was a ceived with cheers. City Clerk Holm es said the elec-
Ev Ald B P White _______ motivé behind his opponent’s “Though I have lived here in Belle tors give little but kicks to the

". A j Hunter campaign. “They wanted to put over ville nearly two score years I still counclL »It is the people’s own fault
All Sam Treverton .... the bay bridge. That’s why they have plenty of life in me and desire if the city counc}] does not do good
Fx-Ald W A Woodley wanted Mr. Mikel—to spend $72,000 to give at least one year of it to the work. Encourage the council. Get
Georce N Simmons ... 618 for the bridge.” We all want a free city that has been mÿ home for so béhlild the mayor and aldermen.

IW . . „ bridge, but not a bridge in the state long. How the time files, it’s over 37 ifâfâ they wiH succeed tt making a
e of the present-bridge. They wanted years ago I landed in your beauttfUl blgger and beter Belleville. Mr.

Aid. Wm. Donahue ...... .52» to spéntd $72,000 and they make ahdty of thuf'bay. ejecting Ip ’remata Holmea thank^S Ttt»bUe for their
Aid. Sam Curry . . ..........................51» hullabaloo about $2,000 being sentfbnê year OnTy. I must have changed klnd treatment 'ai him in the office
Aid. James St: Charles..............510 away jor That money, thpl'my mind for I am still here', and.lt of clty clerk 1 a 'i
Aid. A. RoMnson ... ,..............889 $2,000, Is Just as sure as I am elect- j looks very much as it my stay among

\ Public School Trustees ■/ ed mayor. “I am glad, ladles and i you will be until I shuffle off this Gratitude of Vetewans
Samson Ward gentlemen, yon have vindicated my mortal coil. ■ ' ' Major R. B. -Ponton, on ^behalf of

„ i, no honor. They tried to put it over “For the past thirty years I have the G.W.V.A. thanked the electors
R clndv V..V. .. 94 you. I don’t want any graft. There been as it were, buried alive in heal- for their carrying of the bylaw to

I wan no use of me going around and ness, no time. ■ no thought of citL. grant aid - to, the 6.W.V.A to assist 
Malorttv tor O'Flynn ... ..16 getting testimonials (cheers). I zenship or service tor the city, ..so In the erection of the Soldiers’ Home 

J y • thank you again for the splendid much so, that I never once thought A great responsibility rests upon the
moral victory you have won for our to take stock of my citizenship, al- people in the next year/repatriation 
City ! i though I did find time to take stock of returned men. Wé want to keep

24 ■■■■■■■■'•*' of the business regularly, an Inven- the returned mtin here and
tory of my citizenship, never entered them’citizens. Thé Q-W.V.A. will as-
my head. slat the council of 1919 for It la outII Councillor Lindsay Melklejohn de-

“TWo years ago I was brought up for Canada first and the .veterans at- tented yfm. Matthews Ahe present
Mayor Platt was yesterday return- electors. “It is a victory for me. My gbarp with a severe illness, the doc- terwards. We feoper to get $10,000 reeve by 10 majority in a contest'for

ed for a second term as mayor qf time is worth more to me than In torg ga)Ve me up, said I. was all in, from the ounty of Hastings. The Ip- the reeveship. ■
the e|ty of Belleville by the sub- giving it to other interests. (Oh!) I ,but f ebeated the undertaker, so I cal branch, has raised,over $3,000. — ■ -
stantlal majority of 217 votes over "did not enter the campaign for dare Destiny has need of me still The bylaw was unanimously sup- •
tils opponent, Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. aggrandizement or for putting a and i-desire to devote at least some ported by the. soldiers. No.* veteran Reeve U. A. Hubbell was defeated
Hls council Is alpaost entirely bridge over the people.” Many re- of my-time to the welfare of Belle- wants Charity. The veterans are not b w „ wi„„,ns b_ ’ maiorJty of
changed, only two of the 1918 alder- ports "had been circulated about him, aB an expression of gratitude to Bolshevik! or socialists. ‘<Jn all our 
nAn being returned, Aid. Charles that he was a Catholic, that he was provjdence and to my many fellow wants, we will he generous with the 
Hanna leading the poll, and Aid. an Orangeman and insinuations j cjGzebg - public.” All returned soldiers should.
Sam-Treverton. The fallen aldermen thrown out about the entrance of <,It would be-»hlg piece of assump-’ not be blamed tor -what one does. If
are Aid. Bill Donabue, Aid!. Sam the C.N-O. railway Into Belleville. Uj0I1 {or man to assume the role one is guilty of a crime, as a veteran
Curry, Aid. James O. St. Charles and “I’m very glad to have an opponent|ot aidernaan for this city, and It is was in Hamilton;-and was given a
Aid. A. Robinson. The new men afe like the doctor. He did not circulate only because my fellow citizens have suspended sentence, he should have
several ex-aldermen—Messrs. W. B. any reports. Any attacks I made on placed me m this position that I can, been punished. This is the worst
Riggs, R. P. White and W. A. Wood- him were based on the record of the and ) heartily undertake to fill the thing the* could he done for *
ley and four who have not yet seen past year." role. It was mÿ intçntlon, how- veteran, for we'Sre' out for Canada Sidney
municipal life—Messrs. Jamieson ’ Mr. Mikel ditii not think it wise to ever t0 postpone this work for an- first. > .
Bone, Géorge F. Ostrom, Capt. Alt. send monéy out oT town in advance pther year, untti l had fully recov- Mr. John Meddens, a well known Sidney Township had an
J. Hunter and George N. Simmons, for coal. ered from the illness of two years commercial man made an address fashioned election, yesterday with

The bylaw to assist by $10,000 in Mr. D. V. Sinclair interrupted and ago bnt on picking up the paper. on supporting a policy pf progress. In contest for every department. The
the purchase or erection of a said Mr. Mikel should, as a man, nomination day, I found my name hls opinion counotis had been afraid result fas the defeat ot Mr. John W.
Soldiers’ Memorial Home was carried state whether or not he approved of . r- •• . ' I'i'V''' --------- L—, - , " '•!—

^•toe^stee elections were only ln pul bUrtMor tha| was, he POlKfifl at VSHOUS Sllb-^Z. L J0HS ThrOUQhOUt !hC Çlfytwo wards. In Samson, Mr. F. E. O’- thought, what defeated hlm. " TT" • *

Ptynn being elected by 16 majority Mr. Mikel said he felt no responsl- v « ,
over Mr. R. Gkrady, the vote being billty for anything that had been ' , « g . a d œ S =” =» S ' w
O’Flynn 42 in No. 2 and 68 in No. 3 said or done by others in hls behalf . V u # M a a ’ ° g a a a '
a total of 110 and Goddy 27 In No. or against him.j He had not had time .. - . f fc § § | 5 > A ?
2 and 67 In No. 3, a total of 94. In to read the articles In question. The . ^ Tj. v, f | | | | 2 2 2 a
Bleecker No. 8 the vote stood, T. articles tiç thought merely expressed .k « m - Sd M to ffl CO S
Marshall 29, J. Muir 13 and in No. 9,disapproval of the method of the PT)R,MAYOR
SSSStLlT ““‘iX’L”"" """ mm. W.C. .... U a, Ti a. ,« a, ,« „„ a, „ui

Ten Mr. Mikel hoped the progreaalTe Plétt. B. 0! .. ... SI *»’.« SS 7» IS B » W 1» u M.1M «7 <1 MM

of the apparent campaign would not be lost. He was 
convinced Belleville can be made a 

than was expected. In the evening great city and hoped the. a people 
electorate was fully wonld unite to make this possible! 

to the- Issues and thronged the He would not care for a defeat it it
pointed to a progressive policy. He
had tried to avoid making it a Bone, Jamieson
political Issue. Towards the last part Curry, Sam
of the campaign, he felt as if the Donahue, Wm. .

In view Of the three votes for tension was growing and Hanna, Chàa. .. .
aldermen and the bylaw, te hls political opponents were opposing Hunter, Capt. A.J.. 72 27 86 29 ..98 29 48 58

quite late before the returns bjm j„ the municipal campaign- Ostrom, G, F. . . 6.0 44 96. *7 108 S3 58 63
completed At 8.30 City Clerk ,g dlaheartentng to find halt only Riggs, W. B. .. .. 48 38 107 42 132 29 72 64

J. Wilfred Holmes announced to the { the votes jn the city polled!. It Robinson, A................ 35 16 33' 19 29
audience that packed the city hall, dÎ8pïayB'apathy to public affairs. He St. Charles, J. O.... 52 26 46 26 41

The candidates came koped a deeper Interest would be dis- Simmons, G. N.36 17 66 25 86
upon the platform amid eheers. played hi the future. Weather con- Treverton, Sam . . 4$ 28 64 24 60

Cheers For Platt ditlons should not prevent a good White, R. P------ -- 46 31 63 S3 84
Platt votes. All the other provinces of Woodley. Wm. ,.., 36 16 .66 34 70

IOSTROMSMakes Bis Debut
542For Bylaw . . 

Against. Bylaw
overwas rolling out the 

ak with an old ' wine 
ing pin and using the 
to cut the dough in- 

8. The other woman 
b doughnuts; and as 
Bre cooked ’ the man 
at, spitting hot, to 
iys clamoring about 
tobody was asked to

i
DRUG STOREBancroft i

5
Ê “The Best in Drugs"=
1

HaâlowdS ... ;lîiWi:1:«'>?: *

Reevé, J. VF Whattam, accl; De- 
, B. A. Reynolds, accl;
S. J. Foster, Morris

*
.

a year’s absence.
Ald,-elect Bone is engaged in the 

namifaoturing business and is the
puty Re 
Councillo

youngest man in the council. Aid.- Huff, Fred Hubbs, accl 
elect Ostrom is a produce merchant 
and is well known. Capt. Hunter is 
.fishery inspector. Ald.-elect Simmons 
is an ex-automobile man.

The new council Is mainly Metho
dist in religion.

Mayor Pfatt has a- goad --council k 
this year. Upon them -..wilt rest à 
heavy responsibility during the re
construction days.
Last night’s meeting was a rousing 

one. The people were enthusiastic 
Quite a large number of ladles were 
present.

S' %
V

HilUer

Reeve, . L. Jones, accl; Cotincll-
he Dyspeptic.--—There 
k> harassing and ex- 
jpepsia, which arises 
tetion of the stomach 
the victim oê iir is ta 
he can find ready pe
l’s Vegetable- Pills, a 
t has established lt- 
effective use. There 
re widely advertised 
iver compounded, but 
n rank in value with

lors, W. H. Morton, Chas Klnnear; 
A. A. Carley, G. Hardy, accl.

: North Mieryjblfi^-
.... -fe. 1 --ÿ .* ni wifi u» .fill >* ^

Reeye, John B. Shepftrj* accl; 
Councillors, Clarence Bett, Frank
Eaton, George E. Lumley, Milton
Storms, accl.

Sv

We Grind 
Our Own 
Lenses

•V"
x

Sooth Marysburg

Reeve, Peter Collier, W. J. York 
Councillors, Albert Collier, Ham

ilton Wellbanks; Gilbert Jarvis, SjS. 
Farrington, accl.

Madoe Village 'v

Mary
Elections Elsewhere

Stirling ’

Bleecker Ward 
T. Marshall .
J. Muir -v.

.54
■IAN GARRESON 
Sarrison, wife of Mr. 
Garrison, Hêrchiraer 
morning after an 
duration. She was 
28 years ago. Sor

tie husband’ are two 
ne sister, Mrs, R. 
olt. She was a mem- 
lel’s church^

Angus McFeemake
Mr. Mikel Speaks

. The defeated mayoralty candidate, 
Mr. W. C. Mikel, then addressed the

Majority for Marshall...................... 30 Reeve:—Jos. Burns. Councillors— 
R. C. Fair, James English, Thomas 
Burnside, John Armstrong,.. AU, by 
acclamation. •

Brighton

Reeve—F. R. Whitton. Councillors 
—Chas. Ross, A. O. Maybee, R. 
Wade, Jas. Sktder.

*3t36SÎSC!£SS3SJ696369SÎ6S6$Ç6SS3t3SSt36J8)8SS)Ç)t ?

cord and as a result a, very small 
vote was- polled. TRie Council for 
1919 consists of;' M^yor—J. B. 
Mitchell (accl.). Reéye-ç--T., S. Hol- 
gate (accl ). Councillors John 
Grigg, J, W. Hinds, iM.i L. Quinn. V. 
R. Yates, E. C. Repder, Willara 
Stevens*,-;' i atedi ■■■■■

/
22.p Bonds, faeluding 

for sale by Burrow» 
43942

N M
Mayo ^^M

Reeve Frsnh White won by 11 ma- Mayor—J. E. Robtneon. Reeve—- 
jority over Thos. Hostler. The conn- Mark Graham. Councillors-—Frank 
cillors were elected by acclamation Boyes, À. McGregor, John.- Lowery, 
as follows, B. O .Bruce, B. D. Kelly, Dr. Kong, A. HT Panî.-Wî dL Steacy} 
Gdo. Adams, Chas. McPherson.

■' BâlÉül

•1
« ; - 

mm ^4 -• ^ ; #

Evidence Crops,
Up Every tor

1 :i

Wesley Brans of To
il spending the past 
i Mr. Evans’ parents 
i their home on Sat-

’*'rCn*0n y . . • ,

; Mayor—W. H Ireland' (reflect- THA1T, PO*6
ed). Councillors—P.' J. O’Rourke, R. ALWAYS HELP. KIDNEY 
H. Spence, Mark Trlfi/, 4K H. Sarlef, nwMMC.
J. W. Joneer H. 8. Langdon.

t "' m

old

m
«««bee Man Who Suffered From a 

Rundown System and Kidney Ms- 
eaae Finds Quick. Belief. ? l

left ter Kingston to- 
be Knight McGregor 
i he$d there tonight; 
istrtun entai in book- 
nt engagement.

.. -x " ; ' Port ,,r ;; J;
The municipal àeontest here was, -——g;,, -, ,-

one of the keenest in the history of Miguasba Point, Que. jan 6.— 
the town. Mayor 8. B.' Bumh9F. /„p^:,i*1'2ï7^<Lr6.®vHle”e® ««$■ ■» 
Was re-elected over Mry Jt. Rose-1 

Vear by * majority, of eleven aud Afr. re 
J- c. Hayden defeated > Mr. F. H.
Brown for the Jlepnty .Reeveehy) by 
a majority of 65. fottowlng were 
elected to tke-eogncU bohrd : —tF, L.
Curtis, W. J. Bzt Daridgon, H. Pul- 
fortil, W. B. Finlay, H. Holdaway and 
Fred Thomas. Rieeye G. A. Smith 
was elected by acçtamatlon.

-r

E

own_ mm
Among the many who have come for- 

statements. Is Mr. Paul

r<<Site, 137 Westmont 
anounces the en- 

niece, Sylvia White 
1er, of Detroit, the 

place quietly on

to equal5 ' S

« .1 1 | & ^ & •r'

5 1 .1' !x:’ -• -3 a- a as m -«•▼a
t^youVoW^J K?daney

6 ; the best me^ee that I 
taken,” Mr. Landry states.

- cemmenced to take them 
ms not much hope for me. 

*8 four poxes' I felt lfke 
Ma. I advise all persons 
t from kidney, disease to 
•js Kidney Pills.’»
KMney Pills are popular 
J^s country, because they 

____ .... ,u<e the.pains and aches of
dl!n^A^Tllls1S6a8eS ?riKging from 
dtoor^ered Wdneys. bet also-give

and enerSl •« over‘the 
body. They do this naturally. They 
cure the; kidneys. Cured kidneys 
?£?£? ^ tte impurities out of the' 
hto^f and the pure blood carries 

------ 1 instead of poison to all

j • • - rv * F r
'•iw „ wortfc

[egor Concert Co. left 
Kingston where they 
feed to put on a grand 
he auspices of the G. 
wailable seat has been 
paks well for this em- 
aritone’s ability as a 
Ion and singer. Wed- 
ey appear In Peter-

THE BY-LAWheavy, but ln view 
lack of Interest, polling was greater Mayor—Lt.-Ool. Malley. Reeve—. myse 

Thos. J. Naylor, School TrSstees— Who 
Blast ward: Wm. Wilson and John 
Lyman. Centre Ward: R. L. Detior. eh , 
Election of Counrtllore will take 
place Shortly as all tee council have 
to be renominated. • « >

Oobourg ■

39 10- 69 16By-law, For . ..
By-law, Against .. 29 13 36 13 30

49 total .. 
- 39 total ...

13 33 48.22
6 25 19 17

47 33
32 26however «he -

FOR ALDERMENaware mcity hall to hear the successful
..‘ 56 47 114 47 133 32 69 70 is 20 68 60 107 9 98 total ... .

2i 25 61 22 63 34 46 46 20 13 28 27 52 3 33 total . ................
27. 39 19 34 27 29 29 26 46 67 85 36 29 39 total
39 92 42 99 43 64 68 6 24 114 77 118 96 92 total

X 15 36 81 69 67 69 total
8 20 40 62 iJ9 90 109 total

„ . 4 17 41 46 92 76 88 total
22 25 IT 28 32 87 38 27 total

32 33 18 42 34 43 23 37 total
40 43 10 16 81 32 69 6tf 9 total .
46 34 23 11 32 61 113 44 4 total ...1 .... 662
47 45 84 22 43 63 76 67 66 total ....
« ...61 26 24 31 28 106 64 53 total .* -

.. 1016
candidates. \ 616

City Hall Packed 523
!ole of Pas Mission, 
Mrs. George Cole, of 
spending a few days 
sr-in-law, Mr. Fred 
ils city.

1080
9yor—-Daniel Denton. v Reeve— 

W. H. A. Semple. Deputy Reeve- 
W. W. Hooey: Councillors—P. % Al
len, F. J. M^rthuri O. F. Allison, 
H. J. Staples, FraS Mlsworth, L. 
J. Clarke. / j*''*1 '

720mayor, 
was('■ 948

916 
. . 39$
. . 610

were
the’ never

Rueton has reached 
c and Is still going 
t will appear to-

618the results. DUT HBH
.... 724 Municipal election» tor Councillors

» *.*•» -632 held were tile quietest on re-1—The appearance of Mayor
■ •
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i< i- Church members I 

Christians With any I 
tires are hampering] 
church, and in his 
urgently requested 
make right with thd 

v.^tiid'with God. 
v it has been well sa 

only a few peaks j 
range that attract t| 

« the attention. Eved 
can boast of but thj 
mita. Mt. Blanc, m| 
Matterhorn. Japan 
table height—the 
world famous pinna] 
merated In a single 
is tame.

What the towering 
mountain range the 
the human life. Med 
tentlon only when ] 
they tower above thd 
at rare intervals do w 
find when we do find 
towering at only on] 
At all others they ard 

Demosthenes was I 
Socrates simply a d 
chfmedes a mathed 
Demosthenes is mot] 
for his oration on 1 
crates for his sublind 
chimedes for his d] 
law of specific grad 
crisis, hot. a single td

First Great

-#» ». .ji*F$S'
Vp5:
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Sensational Bargains
" ■f®p.;3

Savings - Desirable Merchandise1
■

1 m
■

SHE E* -■■■» nfif.

JANUARY BARGAINSI

56% Discountm
1

.!
X;i

W>:
I

(Manlle 0eparhnenl)5S
Ladies’ Brnshei Wool Scarfs $1.49

yndsi r^ular^up^t^SO0 J^nnlry^lîe pTic^fiît» a”d g°°d leDgth' 8,1 new colorings with striped and plain

WÈÊSÉÊÈÈÊSÊLÊ*^ Cm<s R-Sland $!#■!■■■
styles, regular $16, January ^Vicy^T^^^j^l^Q^^^^^heavy^materials and in smart

LadJtS'Sage Bressesf«j$—S& T fesses VIM '
I S«trv„ n~«D«. «U» .u.______ v View

!

■*»r
KM Our text refers td 

crisis in the life of B 
catch a glimpse of hi] 
of Stephen, he here 1 
full view. We see ■ 
we hear his wailing j 
tils tremendous a god 
profoundeert sense a 
was more than an id 
tion. It waa a crucij 
rection combined. T 
cension, for Paul a] 
newness of life, in a 
new environments m 

It was an instantaa 
-^■though having its I 
we are lively to oven 
began with the «tons 

The angelic coun] 
first martyr, his glod 
unearthly gentleness 
hit triumphant test] 
profound inmression ” 
ving mind and 
-the apostle, f-

“Lay not this tog 
eries^tenheuapdtitf 

su^rigS

and' JMS rapt soul « 
of Holies. Though] 
blood and mangled, 
bad all the grace of i 
hia face all the sweet 
of an angel.

Paul was smitten t 
pricking of the Hot; 
own conscience begat 
utter condemnation.

;r Oti Work Charges
Ftr Uphtlsiery and Drapery Work

This is a Radica. Reduction to make on work charges but we

l >■ Ja
:

H- ’

Mmk
s

-mi iSf Ir; -ismt
rn;?■

i}j iSHFf ■
* XF

• i." *, ;v .

•;4 thm. g»I t*4 : -
SIMPl ■( >fk '5^

Oofehal dozen Serge Dresses, not this season’s of course h.,t . , .
Dresses, many.of them thta —. and regniar. tf f L»^Sy

[' BI ■ i Skeb and Pitow Cases Made Free 
Daring Janeary

-"* Dr«8es, many(of them t^ils season^

$1.25 Night Gowns 98c
-Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, trimmed with 
Januaa1yd^rice1«c.Re8Ular & *13B;

$7-50, January sale price $8^9. Silk

r i. kfÿîi

Ladles’ Serge Skirls $3.894 m■

i: .£! V/-:1- 1 M si— Oxi
. Skirts, For January ? only We 

make this liberal offer 
that our workrooms may 
be kept on full time — ' r 
all that is

Half Price MBtoeiy
good depend- 

sale price $3.89 :•/I I <VX; S’4Cre e Kimonos 98c Pull Over Sweaters $4.49 ■sui
■ S

>
Cotton Crepe Kimonoe, long lehetii and in

StySSfc.***',,M ? «»•”= J*“-
ChlMren’s Sweaters 89e J

A half price sale ticket has now bee

#2.k0. bb $8.00 Hat for $4; a $10 Hat for $6.00 —2nd floor

ate^L- ^“-°Je,r Sweaters, with or 1 without

'Srkvr*'Km
Children's Kimonos 89c

Children’s Flannelette Kimonos made „r
« prite ^ ROgn^ # S

necessary for v/ 
you to do. is buy your M 
material from our large M 
stock at the low prices 1 
mentioned below-and we 
will make your sheets & 
PUJow Cases Free -of any 
charge to you;

V
^ttsie uauu-t,

y
i I.", %

Children’s fine union ARegular $1.00 A $1.26; January wle^ price Wei _____ rAll Georgette and Crepe de Chene 
">npses at Sacrifice Prices

X

Ladies’ Underwear Bargains 
«le Underwear 49c $1 Underwear 69c Penmn’s $1.49

200 garments of this tine 
quality . - winter ünderweàr, 
in white or natural. Long 
sleaves fin» with Vests and 
Drawers to match. Worth $1 

- nrmeat, Jan. safe price «9c

These Exceptionally low Prices on 
Bleached Sheeting

i

Year unrestricted choice ef afl aer 
at these distinct sale prices. They are all 
styles, w-nted colors, and strictly up to the i-
reg»rd. reduced as follows:.

Regular $8.50 Blouses: for ........____ ... UBM
•Si” îîî’îî for............. - - - -..... ; ;

îîs’nn ®l°uses for..................................... ...-------$19.90
8<8gtiil.. r ^15.00,Blouses for «. .. .. ,, .. . • sifiJsoRegular $18, $i$ sad $20.00 Blouses tor ..(*£*£

GamslpfTs À

Gama Hal’s advice 
bered. “Let these me] 
work be of men it 
.naught, but if it be ] 
not overthrow It.” Ill 
thing, this new faith 
and its disciples rapiJ 
Light begins to streaJ 
His false and artiiti 
begins to tumble. H 
with himself ; then 1 

, With misgiving and ti 
starts to Demascus d 
secution expedition, 
needs lash himself ij 
order to keep up apj 
sides he has a repu ta 
and insane zeal and ] 
to maintain it.

Yet ever and anon ] 
the face of Stephen 
Voice murmuring: “H 
the!» charge.” “Fatti 
for they know not 
“Lord Jesus receive d

At last unable to] 
longer, in h*s heart] 
“Light! Light! Oh tl 
Steuben! Heaven hel]

Then had God’s tin] 
er than lightning’s fl«d 
the Lord swallowed hi 
blinded, overwhelmed] 
one of whom he had 
“Lord what wilt the] 
do?” And now I bring] 
Haiti to you at this sta| 
lugs- in order that yd 
to offer it with the sad 
pose ef heart.

is offered 
recent 
«very

: Hundrods or yards of the Finest Quality Bleached Sheeting 
, '4 ^Wths. We show some special values varying 

noX m 806 *° *1S0 ^ “Sheets Made FW tote
-i <6oed warm winter .Underwear, 

that would sell in the usual 
way at Me A 78c pr. Shown 
in white «r natural shades in 
both Vests and Drawers. Jan
uary sale price .

i Penman’s "Alexandra”„ ÜP quality. 
that sell* today at $1.76 A $2 
garment. Heavy wool quality 
m natural color only. A large 
quantity reduoéd fw 
January 
Wee ..

mi :

: Circular PDlow Cottonthe 
tô one 

• . garment
„ ,■ y pu ^^ppsws

__ Remnants ! ! ! Thousands of Them

Januaryple

■............49c pr.
■ s■»
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MX1 January Sale
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JsrftiWy Just as I.fl

You might as we
church to fly, you mi] 
poet a mummy to sp< 
as well expect this pu 
I am talking to prea> 
might as well expect ti 
holy water, you might 
an Irishman to hate 
might as well expect i

2c Hack Towelling Me Each Wm

TWEED SUITS 
$18£o

■1

I a special sale tor'îatorday only, 
yard. Jam,ary gale price tOc yd.

I » H|es ',m Glows 75c pair
Several do-en good dependable Kid and Cape Gloves in shades -of 
white grey, tan and black. All sises in the lot but not all sizes 
I» each shader Gloves worth $1.50, January Sale Price 76c prig.

■ ; i ies* Wcol Gtov s 49c pair

Purs W':!te Huclt Towelling in 
17 inoheo wide and r^miar 26c

;

20 % Discount Dfl Odd Curtains’fk.':■

cirtafns Certains, colored Madras Curtains, and Casement
more1hanattwo paifof Tcb stylT ofpaUern andTb ^ are »ot 
were from $4.5^

Save Exactly $1 Pair on These Blanket

FsysmaF w

wwi II • jâ
tvI 5- 1 •>l

Vaines Worth $25 and. 8 Æ? J5. S5brown.. Good heaÿy winter weights.

.

:
i I ! %fl 1

$ {
V, Tlmty hW bVr vaîus^lTsis sC0uld>be today z wholesale for the price we ask, $18.00
^nSsld^ns^r^ltaW “■■■«• materials are an dependable Tweeds and Worsteds, in

Conservative Saqum, fora'^attin^tnd'tol^eff^t *“ a Tar,6ty ot st^68
«18.00 . ti g d belted effects, Worth $26 and $80, January sale price
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/4,EVANGELIST HONEYWELL uGod you are powerless, f ’sW- » Î 

The Spirit is very sensitive. He a
' Ip not wo* in an unclean Ri&rt. ;

All of us -want power. I suppose 
there js not a church or an individ
ual in the world that would not like 
moré power, /toe trouble is*; we are 
not willing toi pay the price. There 
ft Inward sta, sin harbored in the 
heart which you are n»t willing to 
confess and forsake.

Some time ago the llghtsall went 
out in Boston. There was great cur
iosity to pie cause. Faithful
linemen began to investigate and to 
their astonishment found that the

Church members and professing see a joke, you might as well expect ’v”®, —kw
Christians with any secret sin in their to pull a eat by the tall backwards dWdM the c^ent £ srito
lives are hampering the work of the over the carpet as to expedt a revival %u here C to one to™ or 
church and in his tine address he in Belleville, unless it begins in the LotheTLs come in bétweei roê and 
urgently requested these people to house of God. I tell you, that the (M ZdTddS th. 
make right with those they wronged fellow of the street hat*to he round ttrol hSwro " P
and with God. ed up by some old worldly backslid- In New York some time aeo a man

It has been well satd that fgere are den official or godless hypocrite In w»*mZ£t«rin«*lt«SiTn®a“
only a few peaks in the mountain the church: TTtSS SÏÏSüItILroSv
range that attract the aye aML rivet The most SUofessful preachers whro^tbemft1 Ubonl^el
the attention.: Even the prafid[ Alps against christiaitJEwf the inconsis- «ration toe skilUri^mreecms touted 
■ boast of but three notaifcfeum- tent professors ofWigion. The sad- alBa of ^ne orZing nno^ Mr 
mits. Mt. Blanc, Mt. Rose !§§ the dest thing is that&rôfessing chris- toin M^e eentera ifwa! ™ farrer 
Matterhorn. Japan has but eto no- tians should by their unchristian than a match head and vet sufficient table height—the FujiyamlT'The lives supply argument* to unbeliev- to rend™r him pok!rle^ ^ it to 
world famous pinnacles can he enu- ers. There are a gfeat many people again, I say our ehur-hes and indi
merated in a single breath—all else in the church today Who do not know viduals are practically peerless We 
is tame. the A. B. C. about real heart religion, have not yet touched the hem of the
What the towering summit to to the A man to not a Christian because he garment of the Infinite And vet we mountain range the great crisis Is to goes to" church any more than he to wonder*stoat*Is -the matter Why not 

the human life. Men attract our at- a horse white he goes to a stable or get down to the Up-root» There you 
tention only when in some respect an automobile when he goes to a will find the trouble It is ain T It 
they tower above their fellows. Only garage. I have learned by experience may to » secret sin It mar annear 
at rare intervals*) we find such men that U to ah uttèr waste of time to to yoT a small Bite but if has Ihorn 
and when we do find them they are try to preach to sinners until thl ug of onr -spiritual power, it has rob- 
towermg at only on or tWo points, church to aroused and) gets right bed us of our evangelistic soirit At all others they are at a dead level, with God. ' 8to Sin evangelistic spirit.

Demosthenes was only an orator. Recently I have been reading the Let us "thfe first night look into-on, ■ ,
Socrates simply a philosopher, Ar- history of the earthly church. Then hearts and see how we stand before hvterlan ^
chimedes a mathematrlcian. But the power of God was manifested God. It wllltoke mort thaw » mer» b^rtan Pastor attd «feed What it
Demosthenes is mostly remembered and men and women were pricked to trifling investigation It will take mw1*' °h* i he repll?l'_ n”thlng-
for his oration on the crown. So- the heart and scores and hundreds quiet deliberate searching with none !Lh t member of my
crates for his sublime death and Ar- cried to God for mercy. Now we are but the Holt Ghttt f^ our Shnpch.That little wonmp. to a mem-
chtmedes for his discovery of» the powerless tod we are dead. - “Sea£h me O God a^dtrvZ^nfi 'ï* V Metbod8t cburcb- They
tow of specific gravity. Only one . X X - .^Tthme be }?ve been ?™«H»tling for the past
crieis, hot « Single towering summit. »nst a Nubbin. and m £ ^^ol only rfTThe*

First Great Crists. P°ter Pleached one sermon and DaJld’® gg* but should he ours. quarrel after another was settled and Papers Discuss Matrimonial Future

Our ,« refer, «, ,h. «.° 5S$ ^STS^LSTj,
crisie in the life of Paul. Though we tittle dried, up nubbin of a Christian. Ho*7 Spirit shines upon our hearts. Or, you may have wronged some- can Bride"
catch a glimpse of him at the stoning Who to te blame? Wherein does Not !oag 8om« men on a barge body’mgood name*- If 8», that Wrong
of Stephen, he here first merges into the fault lie? It is not with this ft Chesapeake bay were examining m„Bt be repaired as beet you can It London, Jan. 6.—The matrimonial
full View. We see his beaded brow, glorious gospel. We have the same the cable. They had an instrument l8 a bard thing to get to a man and future of the Prince of Wales is the 
we hear hto wailing cry and witness blessed gospel to preachy and it is ^hich'they let down to the bottom. tell hhn ^u h|ve4ied *bout blip. It «object of discussion to tiro of toe 
his tremenèous agony. It was In the still mighty to save. We are told 11 Va» » tlaes globe, and to it were iH mMh easier to say we have been morning newspapers, The Daily Ex- 
protoundeet sense a conversion. It that conditions have changed and electric Wires that were attached te miatslcen, but Ged wants a frank" Ptf® devotes two columns to It,
was more than an intellectual opera- that methods used-and the style of thebattery on the barge. statement. The1 truth and nothin* Pointing out that toe War has nar-
tion. It waa a crucifixion and resur- sermonq preached in those early day* -.when,* was in place the current but the truth satisfies fits demands rowed toe choice for Royal marriages
rection combined. Yes, it was an as- of reviy^ power would hot win to» was turned on. The bottom of the Go and) make that eonfitoekm or God There is .no possibility now of a Ger-
cension, tor Paul arose to walk in day. I have a higher critic friend bay was lighted up for some-distance will,shut you out from power man PrinCess becoming Queen of Eng
newness of life, in a new world, with near Chicago who claims to be a a°d they were enabledl to see any On» dey Dr. dhspman and a friend land, aùd à vast tragedy hag obliter-
new environments and associations, specialist upon modern evangelism obstructions. i - we_ standing IS the rotunda, of the ated the Russian Royal family. As re-

It was an instantaneous conversion and at ÎSmventions and district rat- Thi8, is a good illustration of the Gipson hotel, fistâtoàooUs when a yards marriageable princesses in oth- 
—though having its antécédents that lies be ? to delivering hi» addresses working of the Holy Spirit^Çhe word mail" walked u* to them and said: er European countries, toe Express 

are likely to overlook. The Work upon the new evangelism needed to- of. the Lord, hid in our hearts and “Doctor, can you toll me why I <*n- «aJ® that Princess Yolanda, of Italy, 
began with the stoning of Stephen, day. And yet I have known him to the cord of faith attached to heaven, not ^ any of «wTyoung meir in my is ineligible; Wiecanse she Is a Roman 

The angèHc countenance of that be pastor of one chur* for tour we may touch the button of prayer Sunday school c&si to Jeeus Christ?’ CsthoRc- Princess Helena of Greece; 
first martyr, hto glorious prayer, Mqtyears without a single oonvëlWton un- and bring down the search-light of Dr. Chapman lowed him in ton face 1” "O longer talked of as the future
unearthly gentleness and compassion der hfs nêw évangéliste. the Spirit, which, idriniwg through and Said: “My-trether, your Hfè is Queear-aod eitheegh one of the Rn-
hte triumphant testimony, made 'if While it has been my privily to the truth will reveal ourselves as In not-right/’ Thé man turned as pale m-n'sm prtoceSÜes might be chosen, 
profound Impreeslbn upon the obseï- 3ee ll.QOO souls born-Mto the ting- do other way we could see-ourselves, aa when he will be dead, end Setd • the prospect Wtifild arouse little en- viiig mind and susceptible heart of dom dufttoktoe mto^SÈght months R may he a sin of prejudice. I t sJ yon'to your room?’’ tousiasm !■
t8e" apostle. through preaching knew o?,.a woman who was kept from Tbèy entered th#loom. the men told "The tact Is,” .nays the Expie».

.“Lay not» this to their charge,” of this old tlmS gosptll with Holy" spiritual power tor years-because she bow when he waste clerk to, an east- “that there to a keen desire that the1

5S^ar.iBW!
and" pis rapt soul enters the Holy a» much ae*e requires, anî|wae ihe $206- at the'dlri of the-IfTm ahou,Idchoee*an-Atoa»ltond>rlW

of Holies. t Though covered with, tid gospel, for.it l5 eti%the power of toll that W6 are able» to gt*e. Per-'month whenehe made tie-trial bal- }*he enthusiasm ee both sides at the
blood and mangled. Stephen’s bod» *od unto salvation. ^ - bapafwe think that we are doing the|anee, there:was still the-S20e. Hte Atlantic would ke unbounded and-dralhad tea with
had all the grace of a ting's sop and , / rigid thing by others, but money soiptlt tt in his pocket. He said-, matic possthtittes would be" opened on Xmas ■»*■** .
hie face aU the sweetness and beaut* No* GodTs Fattit, .. - blinds our sense of right that we may “Dpctor, what shall I do?’’ =»r. Ohap- up. The oxample would bo infpctiwus, Mr. anSFTdre
of an angel. . be deceived. man teplled: "There is but one thitig ond there is no tell'ng where the

Paul was smitten to the heart. H3e The fault is not with God. He le I knew a stingy old ekin-flint in to do, go and pay it back.” He said: consequences would end.” *
pricking of the Holy «host and to still omnipotent in Hi# power. a* Illinois town. He wae worth over -j won’L Ao it. I have a position pay- The Expire* asserts that the id
own conscience began to fee their It Is not with Jesus Christ, for He flMiOOO and had neither, chick or tng me $22,000 a year. They have of Royal eaate marrying within itself
utter condemnation. , is still the saviour of men and His child to leave-it to. He was a mem- never had a dishonest map in their to no part of English law, and forms

_ , _ ... blood is still able to cleanse from the tier of the M.E. church and made the employ. If I confess It, it will cost no written $>art Qf any continental
Gamala.il s Advice. least and last remains of sin. loudeet profession of sanctification. me -my position.” Dr. Chapman re- constitution

Cnmal1»1’H a-divtce is now remem- It is not with the Holy Spirit. This And yet that old eon of perdition had plied: “What are you trbubling me “There isnothingwhatevertopre-
betod “L«t thïïe men alone îf ttrir Î8 H‘a dtopensation. He is stHl abroad a poor Widow women with a large for if you ate not willing to do vent King George giving hto consent 
Wk' be of incn it wiU conL to 1n tle world to convict men of sin family to do their washtng for 50c a right?” The man bowed his head to the .marriage of the Prince’ of
naught but ifitheofGodvou can- and righteousness and judgment as week One day she did not finish the and wept end then springing to his Wales to anybody, who is not a Ro-
not* overthrow lt” In8Tdte oUvm- 61 daysof yore. wash ng by noon. Heinvited her to feet he said: “I’ll go and! pay It back man Catholic.” It adds.
SLrSSZÏtJ? 7SSSSL Wherein then does the difficulty remain ter dinnw. When became to lf r kills me.” Next morning he took The olher paper mentioeteg the
a nd lis dtociD^ reDidlv^multinlying! ■ V,e? W,ho 18 to Marne? You are to pay that poor, hardbworklng woman the train tor Philadelphia. He walked subject is the Daily Chronicle, which 
IJtot begins to st^sam into the soublbla™!’ I am to blame" l°r ?®r ^°rk’ heIeJ1^rged h*r2p 2B,C into the office of this man and frank- special.interest in the torthcom-
Hto "telle and artifidti fowidatiMk Iaai?b *eid t0 Israel: “The Lord’s for her dinner. I telVyou, if there is ly making an honest confession of his Mg visit of toe King and Qtieen ql*
begins to tumble He is dissatisfied ’ h*nd is not 8hortened that He can- one spot dxrttor in hell than another wrong, asked tor forgiveness and Rumania to London in view of the 
wl^ bimselF then he is ashamed f 1,01 8ave’ aelther is His ear heavte you will find that old fellow cracking handed Mm the $200 with compound fact that their beautiful eldest daugh 
With misgiving and inner disgust he fhat.He cannot hear but your iniquit brimstone there/ „ interest. That noble Christian man ter. Princess Elizabeth, has been fre-
etarts™o Damascus oaanothlr ner- Ie8 bave separated you from your Itmayjie a sin of unforglvenees arose and locking his office door he fluently mentioned as an eligible
location exISdittoî BM he mult God ’ MdXour sins have hid His face Christ said: “If ye forgive not man said: “Let us talk to God about It.” bride for the Prince of Wales. A
l^de tosh hlmself ' into ! furre in 'fro™ you that He will not hear." their trespasses, neither will your They knelt in prayer and when Points out that the Queen of Rn-
oribï to keeo uo aooelranrel bÏ Dav,d saya: “If 1 reeard Iniquity heavenly Father forgive yours.” Do they aroee he said: “I forgive you as'mania is an English, princess and a
sides he has a reontatton ofbigotry ,n my heart- the ^r3 will not hear f»u hold spite Or malice or Ul-wlll freely as God does. Goan* we will consin of King George that she re-
anadntene*âllmdXridé m-gdhtm towards anyone? • Is; there one person be better friends: tpan ever and no tained her love for England and Bng-
to maintain it 8 Many Christians are praying for to whom you would not cheerfully one will know of this.” 1,8h ways, and it applauds the cour-

Yet ever and anon he seems to see T°wer and all the time remaining speak? Do you cherish an unforgiv- The next Sabbath that men stood ageons stand she took when the Ger-
the >A®I nf ® powerless, and wdndering what the lng 8Plrit towards anyone? It so, before his class and at the close of mans over-run Rumania,
Wee mnr^iurto*: ’^=01 This to ™atter ia- when God simply has his fhould you die tonight with such feel the lessen, in response to Me ekest ---------------- -----------
their Charge.” "Father forgive them *“"s closed against their cries be- The aPP®»1 onekfter another of that" class
for they know not what they. do. f?U8e °ef, tbdi a»clean hearts and LM* 1 0rt the paper accepted Christ.
“Lord Jesus receive my spirit ” liTes" Sln i9 harbored there. it is printed on. But perhaps someone here say*:

At last unable to hold out anv , My friends, this 1s the secret of the know nethl^ about your pri- "0r, hut I am not taking anybody's

SEE, *Sto W *" Ee-SSSsHSS STSL SS th“*«urash«r!L. lé-ripi *»' ægrsusiw»™
s.^jsssysis'ïsu! .^'àisîisrtirvsisr eSiîffiRStfSsn; ssrîsr^ste.'ti's:;;
Paul to yon at this stage of the meet- ‘«Edg# JoXTLdhto mVup fM? ^

KiSKs* swvhfftiruis'ts wgfT rr
*W!?«afWlS $%nU2JK2ee,B2:

.w - «a suis Si.w-Æ?=£ Miuiaz?!E EHErisBHB~ sSstœ&ræsrs
church to fly, you might as well ex- ba^ ,®lnaed „ Joshua was ig- ficials together and stated to them I Touîd^oVte afreld^ Taae that T the evldence ^ the flnal session of entire community when the sad im
pect a mummy to speak, you might n°v “t,of,itLbut God waa not. that he was going to leave. Said he: oouM eo un to volr^nsineM the lnveBtlgatiqn into that transae- telllgence reached here that Harry
as well expect this pulpit over which . Y°ar „pa3tor’ yoa8 wife, yonr “Something is wrong here and you «Tint Itr^t Tnd fild^nn t1o£" Jeffery had passed away after a few
I am talking to preach to you, you £baf®b’ community may be ig- are refusing to make it tight." They debts* contracted hv^hurM? The flnaI aeeelon was a somewhat days Illness with Influenza. He was
might as well expect the devU to love but- elr- hefiged him to remain another week, that the^wouid sell for ^Oc^on the dr?matI® one, Mr. Baxter's testimony twenty-two years of age, one of our
holy water, you might as well expect ^Acban con" That they knew the difficulty and dollar ‘ 9 belng of surprising quality, and Mr. finest and most popular and promis»
an Irishman to hate whiskey, von ^tîidv to! ot °°d woulld try t0 make H right. I toll you God is a mighty good ?ughe8’ appearing for the Crown, in ing young men, full of vigor and life
might as well expect a Scotchman to ” ”f&-Another at- A prominent doctor and the mayor bookkeeoer You will clean un vour bla 8”mmtng up. accusing several and held in the highest esteem by
________________________________________ kmpLto„c??q.U6r A1 and victory per- of the city had had some trouble in Im "L” V,ff„ZP.^ witnesses of offences under the crim- both old and young. He was « mem-

' " :................... chM s a b,18,ne88 tran8act,<m and -had even theof God inal cod® and citing évidence Iti sup- her of the Methodist chureh but had
•• w.°““ y®u have power come to work. They were »oth of- There are many other things which eI h,s contention. decided, to-live nearer to God and a

ron* héari:- d,ow° ,nto fldal members in the same church could be mentioned but time tor- Mr. Hughes went over the whole short time previous to his sickness
l,y°UtaCUnKlnjE to yet refused te effect a réconcilia- bi™ plrbTns I have 2ot touché 8tory- from the 8ale ot the Valley had written Rev. Mr. Jones a beauti-

Aro vnu nnwiliinT’the 8nra11 J8* 8ln? tlon’ Th1a 8100,1 like a mighty dam y0ur case But you know it God Ral,waV contract down to the at- ful letter expressing his determina-
Thenyault vmlf’nrsZi0 sa7enâ®r IV ^Y8?,the meetings. A committee of knows iti Will you not bow your tempt8 to C0T6r “P the potato lose by tion. The parents and only brother — . , . t "■
m'tohtvTîn7™* h y gl for the A1" Christian men waited, upon them and heads and shut your eyes and Lv dumping In -the railway mpney and are heart-broken at the sudden sep- DTIONT of mrnminw

* y°U „ „ » , getting them together the matter was "Oi! gpMt df^the^ faisifying thé publie records. aration, but comforted knowing he ^ONT °F TttURLOW
oe^to totmwstod 7n‘68 andch.rl®tlanl8ett.led In a Christian manner. The and put vour finger on^he ’plagÜ! H® dealt very strongly with Hon has gone to be with God. where in a A , .

«æ «F 'is 5TJUS ■— “ ■ttsrBVt&r'SkM: :•»" »”■-1“ cllngt.Pg. t° tfhworthy men and shock through that audience ring to the evidence and submitting Jones. Interment took place In the !ÎItLZ? ÎÎ XmF/;7tth the latter's

=«lssrra"w,rîi,,ï h.v.:rs„rs,'fze,,e,8ïï:*. MayllBecomea Custom S^asr*w' SKrS.J'ir^ 855S Mr" - K" w- =• —
terssîu?Sw ss’»îs FwJff&.’3s ^s-ajtssusssîuss -»«. 5S"« zs» tJ&î *• B,°” rit ■»door and let your, pastor go to plow- chnroh, started down the alele She is re<reirtiifi iKfirpuftS» nn Hon J A Murrav savfna he had Mr AifroH muk» * Ruraore say one of o>kr prominent

; ; e##of God, and without the ear <*fIndia.,friend IhTrch^There SSKK '&Z&2Xa£. ** *** W™"

\

ZTke Tie That BindsON CONSISTENCY in the home cannot be overestimated.
.■ariMww^ji# «aaay;. --. - -Âily insist oii^eing
Neilsott was going to sing in your parlor next 
i most important evént you can think'"of 

away, Ç
Alice Neilson will visit your bo

once, but «very evening on your Columbia
80mtÆhCj f?™°U8 «Wr, will sing your fav^fe songs, but that isn’t all. Charlie
» Ra^n^°M-“ÎT 8 ^î1^’ M^ymay have a frifcdin France and long for military Music, 
faille would just love Little Red Riding HoodJ^ You can please them aH.

The long winter evenings have no dread for the family which owns

A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
® jpossibly the lack of entertaiziment at home has been a source of

worry to you. The Columbia has solved many a father’# pSblem, a# it will for you.
Tomorrow ydu will be passing our store—drO# in and ask for Mr. GoodseU

Grafonola °Conqe !n any TCDt 8tyle* 8'VC * tllotou8h demonstration of the Columbia

THE J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., LIMITEDfpf" ; " The Home qf Qood Music
816 Front Street, Belleville

-Stores at Peterborough, Kingston and Lindsay

-■1 >M. tninKi v/ouldn't ever

wouldn’t keep
iSiv.aflB -.1lJk

1rStirring Appeal to Christians to Live Clean, 
- - Good Consistent Lives. The S;

mm.
r

-

BK8 ■

or

'
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,L?
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W-

JtL
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the Government, and^o^ore^^the ther^'john^M 67 one bro~
province. tne lb®T; of Madoc, his widow, and

Mr. Baxter testified at some length all m.47° ,boya and alx tirls, 
He swore he gave Tennant $40 000 ?” J?ln in e*Pressing
and had got back only half of it and the bereaved wife
He said he didn’t know until latOT bvVa^M. 9erTlce8 were conducted 
just what Tennapt wanted it fo? chnroh ln tbe Methodist
that Tennant did riot tell him it was after which f^67 Î* one °'clock- 
to set the stage for his testimony in in c^.femaIns. "
the Stevens inquiry, to cover tip the * K mmî™Vaalt" .
diversion ot $65400 for political tcmtL wfv.F? ’ of Madoe, at- 
fund,, and the potato loss. ,Meral °= Sun-

■-rh ' ,_■. - °ay- He » eight-one years of age
FRANK FORD bîfiro^Fa 5,uite weI1 804 heaHhy
KKANKFORD - look*?K Having resided ln Melrose

. „ t0T j™*, greater part of his life, he

iSte’R™ «« "?rt%ism—'”>» 
te (jtoSS—-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morden are 
reported bettor frote the effect# of in-
UU6HZ&. . >•

Looking for Wile 
lor Bdlish Heir

if

v -*•

were placed

:' Mir.' Earl B 
Mias Rita, j 
Vera qutetti 
Tuesday, De 
gratulattone 
couple, t®

.«F
tt rte" “'

Mr, and Mr#. H. 3. Johnston spent 
Tueeffiiy at their brother’s, Mr. Bl
uest Johnston, at Minto.SHiSnd "
Xmas at Mi 
and Mrs. C«

The anm 
held in the $
Dec, 26th. The
|$etor8-jÿ: B. ■
l**r*éd He##» Potier, a

at

riewly Ided

5= 1
tabernacubwe :

j• *r- a»* Mrs. Richard Haggerty 
t^-8tZhUr!deVhe 8llpst8 61 tbe 'at- 
PerryP 9 tS’ *na Mrs’ R,phard

86arl,e' .the evangelist, 
F.nt ^">»en’ and Mr' «rid Mrs. 
1Slng’ ^ xTrenton, spent Wednesday $ 
the giests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas

# Her and Mrs. B.

IÉ, Turley spent
grparemp, Mr:

tool meeting wee 
louse, on Thursday 
«tees elected, were
hdovei. Geo. Pol-

a

e Leach spent% weSg ‘ -
___ Usât. Hr#. Chas. Leach.
F1-- and Mrs. Chas.

Xn*$# With Mr. T.
Prfrice Edward.

Th» people of Tabernacle intend 
rng an old-fashioned tea meeting " \ 
Thursday, Jan. 2nd.

Mrs. C. Walt ie very sick with in
flammatory rheumatism.

VICTORIA _ . '1

There will be no service lit 
church <» Sunday. v-".

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush, of Stir- : ,

called atiNreret^Brickman’rotTsat- . 

urday evening.
Sorry to-report that Mr. WH1 Bush 

is on the sick list.
Mrs. Geo. Babcock took dinner at '

Mr. Lome Brick man’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Redrier and 

family took" tea at Ray Fox's on Sun
day. ■ ' •-

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and 
Audra took tea at Will Fox'# oft Mon- 
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker 
-spent Wednesday iri Foxbore.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Hennessey and 
family went to Mndoc on Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, Weese and 
son df Mount Cartel, and Mr. J. F.
Wèese’s family spent Christmas at 
Everett Brlckmeft'#.

Mr. and' Mrs. Danford trumpour, 
of Hillter, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bonter and Irma, also Mr. and Mrs.
David Vandervoort, of Wellington, 
spent Xmas , at Lome Briekman’s. ,

British

to-rmk &
Mr. Will 1

mVett Stiftnd Edit?- Bell 
McAllister

Johnston and Mr. 
and M*. Meyers spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston 

Miss Ada Munn of Belleville, spent 
Christmas with her parrots in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose attend
ed the funeral of Mr. McCauley, Mrs. 
Rose’s father, on Tuesday. He liv
ed near Trenton.

Lqach Spent 
Delong’s, ■ of

>1
ha
on

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Chase spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ney Harrison in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herrington, of 
Toronto, were the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8: Herrington, 
in town on Xmas.

Messrs. Dave Rogers and Arthur 
Fergueon of Toronto, were at their 
homes for Xmas.

The sale of Mr. Cronkright, was 
well Attended on Friday afternoon. 
He Is leaving soon for Havelock.

Miss Maggie McCauley, of Tororito, 
is holidaying with her parente In 
town.

Elmer Southard, of Trenton, 
spent Sunday, with hie uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mfre, Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. K: Totter spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
Pyear, at Gien Rose. . '
v îïïeLMyrGe WeeB9> °t Toronto, Is 
hplMaytng witiy her parents,-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Weese. 'A

Mr. Geo. Clark, of Ottawa, spent 
Xmaa with his mother, Mrs. L Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Johnston spent 
Sunday arternoOh and evening with 
Mise Hazel Sandereoek in Sidney.

Miss Viola Hadley spent -Xmaa 
with her parents.

Mr. Will Bush and Miss Edith Bell 
were the gueete otiMr. and Mrs. Mür- 
ney Reynolds of Foxbpro oh Sunday *•

Mr. G. B. Sine attended the fun
eral of Mrs. AH, Welboume at Lake- 
field on Monday. - ,

our
■ ]

The “Petoto" Probe !
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AGED LADY DEAD

Mrs. Harriett Frost, widow of the 
late Abraham Frost, died last night ' 
at the family residence, Herehimer 
Ave. Deceased was born in Norfolk, 
Eng., in 1834, coming to Canada 
when about three years of age. She 
has resided In this section all her 
subsequerit life. She was a life-long 
Methodist In denomination and was 
always devoted to her church and 
church work. She has been In Ill- 
health for several months. Her hus
band preceded her to the tomb some. 
44 years ago. The surviving mem
bers of the family are Isaac J. Frost, 
of this city, Nathan of Vancouvsn 
Frank ot Regina and Arthur at 
hOftie. .She was one of the oldest 
ladles ln the district and held In 
high respect and esteem.
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day, I observed a strong, robust man O how many-of our wayward bo vs
skïMÈMià

low objected to riding on that car. to go where they liie and do w7at 
The mother tried and then the father they please and God only knows what tried and then both tried to bring the will become of themorwhlt thelT 
little chapf to their terms, but all in end will be. 
vain, and after riding tiro or three 
blocks, those parents had to leave 
that car much to their humiliation 
and the amusement of many of the 
passengers, simply because a little 
boy three years old saidl they should 
do so.

BELLEVILLE WARMING UP 
TJ EVANGELIST HONEYWELL’S 

STIRRING SERMONS

-. \ 't he would notify her when her station 
was ' reached.

INDAssurance.Added
y with tiM if
seempâ. to rest satisfied. -Soot the 
train stopped and) the brakeman 
came in and notified her that the 

. next station was her’s. In about 
Oose Under Wing. half an hour the-train stopped again.

t „ The travelling man said to the wo-nnL Zar, If a hfn sather her little man: “Come hurry, get off, this Is 
a”fer h®rtwI“®s af f bawk Aids your station.” She bundled up her 

mnrni^t yard. but I wish while our little bâbe and went out into the 
alra°?^r?, ‘1 literally'full of raging blizzard. Soon the train sped 

the hawks of hell that our mothers) on
Hro«'fa;lher8 would toeP their chil- Tn about 20 minutes It commenced«jswrs ■*

But we need net ojly parental au- tion and to assist her off, but she was 
tnorlty in the home, hut also ex- gone. Enquiring, the -traveling 
amr* ?' , said: “Why I told her to get ôff at

It la the nature of the child! to fol- her station back there.” “Great God 
l°Z'. So?e tfme ag0> ln a revival man.” said the brakeman, “you have 
service of mine, sat a. father and sent that woman to her dleath, that 
mother and thtir only • little boy, was notifie» station, we simply stop- 
about four years old. I knew them ped to fix an engine." They téle- 
well They loved that little fellow graphed to headquarters and got or- 
d early and werê careful in their idem to go baok. They took an en- 
home training. On asking for all ginl and tfpnt back. They searched 
who were Christians or desired to be forfhours. At last thev found her 
such, to stand to their feet, the moth- covered with the white shroud'that 
er arose and. the little fellow stood the pitiless storm king had wrapped 
on the seat beside h,er. around her. She was frozen stiff and

Turning to his father the little fel- her little babe was frozen to herira 2s ætsoesæa
father shook his head. Whereupon death, 
that baby boy dropped dtown on the 
seat beside his father and said : ‘Papa 
no love Jesus, me won’t love Him."- 
That strong man bowed his head and 
wept and we ail wept with him. To 
us all it was ir most touching exam
ple of the power of parental influ
ence. “Papa no love Jesus, mé won’t 
love Him.” .-

History is full of illustrations of 
the power of parental influence It 
either brightens or darkens the 
child’s life to its close. It is either 
a bénédiction which makes every day 
brighter and happier or it is a curse 
which leaves blight and sorrow on 
every hour.

«
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Attendance Last Evening Was the Best it Has^ 
Been Since the Opening Meeting on 

Snntiay—A Strong Appeal to Mothers 
and Fathers Ï Gl

. .In this Article 
able and Compre 
Mackenzie King’s 
dustry and Huma

=22

Mackinaw
Coats

ForMeq & B
They are scarce ami hard to Hod. 
still have a very nice assortment of sizes 
and colors—They are the real pure wool

ii

Fatter the Oulprtt.mSBHB A remarkable ci 
ever pressing prob 
ism and world 
made by W. L. Me 
■of the Rockefeller 
merly a noted Cans 
just from the pr 
above title, which 
to the contents of 1 

' To his magnus o 
brought a strict ai 
cation gained in C 
erican Institutions, 
mind and long pra 
as investigator and 
great industrial 1 
from many writeri 
been in contact wit 
as employer, and 1 
his opportunities.

He is not strictl; 
opting a preconceil 
outlook to the worl 
reasoning from the 
who views industrai 
rest of labor from 
and with a sincere i 
worker. He was n 
Is Canada before 
country to continu 
field the study of ee 
as they affect labfl 
he is well known ft 
tions in the coal fii 
following the Ludlo 
co-operation in brl 
ttce the celebrated 
dustrial plan, which 
and studied by stui 
fields.

Humanity there i 
try, is one of his •: 
tenets, contentions 
of political econom; 
notwithstanding. I 
er a mere commod 
is something else, 
manized. It is no i 
how cheap the wo 
how low a wage he 
to accept or how mi 
be required to work 
costs down, or in 
may exist without n 
of hygiene or the 
family. All these 
the public. Neither 
tion prevail that ui 
are of interest solel; 
ties to the dispute.

Industrial wars— 
as they are called— 
at the bottom from 
We are about to wt 
tional undertaking 1 
ing another great v 
possible. ’It will be 
nations thus engage 
all its ramifications 
problem. A settlen 
cannot be had withoi 
Industrial issue is i 
the other. The woi 
The huge armies we 
from the wage earns 
and the peasant cl 
upon the old regim 
looking at life fror 
pectives than they d: 
And there is a con 

, dustrial unrest that 
do not halt.

The keynote of M 
is drawn fronj Past 

~a statement made b; 
ty years ago on the 
the Pasteur Institute 
contrary laws seem 
with each other noi 
a law of blood and d 
Ining new means of 
forcing nations tc 
ready for the battle 
a law of peace, work 
evolving new mean 
man from the scour 
him. The one see 
quests, the other the 
ity. The latter place 
above any victory; l 
would sacrifice hui 
sands of lives to t 
one.”

A month" ago ‘‘Tli 
and Death” was ov« 
Law of Humanity as 
lattonship of nations 
“Law of Peace, Wo1 
that must prevail, l 
dealings of nations oi 
er, but as between ca 
and the state.

A significant insisfi 
this book that there 
in Interest: labor, C 
ment and the comi 
we are told, “are as 
the other for the refi 
combined efforts prfl 
which all -receive re 
services, as a chain 1 
its strength upon e| 
vidual links. The qu 
ity of the output frod 
ties to Industry are j 
entirely matters of tj 
operation and co-ora 
effort as the total of 
metic is the result] 
added together.”

A moment’s thot 
this clear. The rela| 
capital is often affee 
ernment and its pol 
sponsible governing 
means agitation, unr 
responsible governp 
square deal to both 

■ of avenues for the ii 
lation. The influencé 
local and national, 
from the broad fiel 
Ism.

In dealing with th 
in Industrialism—sa 
vital the more ceetn

Having been a school teacher, I 
wanted to borrow that child for 
about 15 minutes and take him into 
the woodshed, but upon mature re
flection, I decided that his father was 
the fellow that needed lending. It 
was the father that needed to be 
taken into the woodshed and taught 
a lesson, - No man can bring a great
er curse upon our civilization than to 
tiÿn such ereàtures out into the 
wqrld. Uncontrolled! at three, an 
outlaw at twenty.

One of our preachers stated that he 
wss In a home one day ugiere the 
father . asked bis little six year old 
girl to shut the door. She refused 
to do it. .He said, “Poor .papa will l 
have to shut it himself.”

• : - ■' . V -------------■. ■". - A:''
Scathing , arrangement of the fa- and mamma” fb more ways than 

there in Belleville who fail through otie. You. will lead your child either 
ehiftlc-ssness or some weakness to to Heaven or Hell! 
govern their homes was made >y » 
the Rev. I. E. Honeywell at Bridge Great God, fathers and mothers, 

i street church last evening in his I pray of you not to serid your boys 
sermon on the “Home and School and girls in the wrfing direction, t 
problems.’\ ■ i * •

While nbt discounting the values /King David may come to preach "to 
of the mothers in the rearing of you and' an angel choir may sing 
children iri the home, the speaker ypur choruses, hut canpot drag a boy 
dwelt especially on the fathers’ du- or girl into the church over a dis- 

i-ties and influence in making good sipated, worldly father and a society 
citizens, of their children. The eus- dame of a mqther. 
tom of ldttirig the women do the1 \>
work of rearing and training the The time of life comes when each 
young, while the father spends his boy thinks he knows n^ore than hir 
time and energy in providing the father, mother or anyone else, 
material things of life did not rest * *
well with the speaker. Fathers, No home can be happy where the 
you are the high priests of your children do not obey their parents, 
homes and the responsibility of rul- * *
Ing it with a master hand rests up- 

, on you.
The whole sermon was interesting 

tirthe extreme and held the aqdlence 
as though spellbound from beginning 
to end: The chorus singing, led by 
Prof. Tovey, was timely and the solo 
by Prof. Tovey was wefl rendered.
The meetings are attracting large 
crowds as the evenings go by and the 
whole campaign promises well for 

- success.
Mr. Honeywell announced his se

lect for tonight as: “Hitting The 
Nail on the Head,” :

man

* *

;f

oys
.We

*
She Ans»

=wered: “I doil’t cafe, I wont” and 
poor papa got up and shut the door 
A lady hearing that preacher tell the 
incident one day in his sermon, on 
th6 way home asked her little bov 
what he thought the little girl need"- 
ed. He replied at once, “Why she 
needed a - daddy,”

The little fellow was right. This 
is the need. We want fathers who 
will command their children and 
their household after them. I love 
my little hoy with as deep-a devotion 
as any father cari and would be will
ing to pour out my heart’s blood for 
his sake, but so long as he shall live 
beneath my roof, he will obey my 
command and respect my every wish, 
and whenever hé thinks that this is 
no longer necessary, and that he can 
be a law unto himself, I promise 
you that for him there will be a hot 
time in the old home that night.

AAre Yon Awake?
Great God!., fathers and mothers, 

are you awake to your responsibili
ties? Gabriel might conte down here 
and preach and you might have an 
angel choir to sing, with heavenly 
musicians to play the

$
«WWW.■I

No home is a true home where the 
parents do not obey and fear God. Prices

Mens 10.00 12.00 & 15.00 
Boys and Youths— $10.00

!

*accompani
ments. but you will never reach your 
hoys and girls, nor will you-save the 

-voting men and women, if you have 
to drag them in over some old back
slider of a father or some society 
dame of a mother. Many of you 
fathers give more care and'thought 
and attention to the raising of your 
hogs and cattle than you do to the 
salvation of yom children.

It is told of Spurgeon that when he 
was a boy he was wayward and wild. 
At the age of 13 his mother took him 
into her room one day and putting 
her arms, around his nedk. 'she saidr 
“Charles, I have prayed for yoû.ev
ery day since.you, were horn. I have 
lived right before yoti. If you 
tinue in *your sins, father and I will 
testify against you. at the bar of 
Hod:” Oh, for mothers like that.

THE SERMON
v Gen. 18:19—For I know him, that 
he will command his children and 
his household"-rfter him.
, I. shall ask you to go with me to 
the dearest and most sacred spot on 
earth to you and to me—a spot 
around which clusters the sweetest 
associations and the most precious 
memories. I shall speak to you of 
home.

Home is among the holiest of^all 
words. A true home is one of the 
most sacred of all places. It is a 
sanctuary into which one flees from 
the world’s perils and alarms, It is 
a restingT>lace, whither at the close 
of the day the weary retire to gather 
new strength for the battles and toils 
of tomorrow. It is a place where 
love lenrns its lçsfwn; v here life is 
schooled into discipline and strength 
where character is moulded.

- 'Life of Community.

I «
Thousands Saved

Thousands have been saved from 
drifting ■ a.way by the holy memories 
of happy, godly homes, or when they 
have drifted away have been drawh 
back by the same charm or power. 
There are no chains so strong as the 

-cords that a true home throws 
around the heart.

Is it not worth while for parents to 
seek to have such abiding, strong and 
blessed influence oyer their childrens 
lives? Just as far reaching and as 
powerful to the evil influence if

OAK HALLHOT SHOTS OFF HONEYWELL’S 
BAT.! Like Chicago Boys.

Sad to say that many Of our boys 
in Chicago are like the fallow who 
came down the river on a log raft 
wtih his father!, and, when asked 
where he was brought up, replied. 
“I Va’n’t brought up at all. I just 
came, down on Üjhe raft with dad.” 
Many boys have never been pronerly 
brought up.; they have just drifted 
aloqg with a careless father. After 
speaking upon the question of paren
tal authority one time on the south 
side, a father came to me at the close 
of the service and • said : “I’d1 never 
want to be your child and 
erned With such a rod of Iron, 
that time he had a sweetf little girl. 
It is needless to say that through 
parental indulgence she drifted into 
a life of shame.

Authority and piety go hand in 
hand. As one God maketh a har
monious unlvedse. st> one ruler mak
eth a happy home. Happy are the 
children who early,in life have learn
ed to say to their parents what Jesus 
said to His: “Father not my will but 
Thine be done.” This the first great 
lesson— the battle of the nursery— 
prepares us for the battles of life. 
God knew that Abraham would com
mand his children for him.

The home problem is the greatest 
of our civilization.

» , *

Home is the place where love 
learns itsJesson; where life receives 
its Instructions;

» *
You peqple here in Belleville have 

some little, sawed-off, - two-by-four, 
làntern-jawed fellow who ’ rises up 
and says, “Oh, I don’t think anything 
of this religion business,” when as 
great a statesman as William Ewart 
Gladstone, the grand old man of 
England, declared the ;tone great re
quirement. of civilization today is 
Christianity.

•' •

; A whole family on the road of hell 
is the saddest thing on 
stool. -

con-

y
What a Crown.

What a crown awaits the mother •, -------- ■ ,.. --------------------- ----- .------
of Jtftm and Charles Wesley? I had been approved. One of them—the standing in 
rather be the mother of the Wesleys Canadian link in the All-Red. route 
than <tq have been Queen Victoria —will run from St. John's, Nfld., to 
and jsat upon a throne and swayed Vancouver, stopping 
a sceptre over a mighty nation. principal cities. The sunset airway

When the father of Bishop Samp- willjte the second great high road of 
Son was told that he was dying, he i the Canadian air. Starting at St. 
said: “Pillow me up and let me con-1 John'S, Nfld., It will touch Sydney 
secrate my baby boy to God and his, Halifax^ St John, N.B., Fredericton 
church.” They, put his infant son in ! Moncton, Riviere du Loup, Québec, 

arms and! with dying breath he ! Three Rivers, Montreal, Cornwall 
cried: “Oh God, I haye Jived for] Precott, Brockvllle, Klhgstoh, Belle- 
Thee -and now with my.dying brqath i ville, Toronto, Camp Borden, Owen 
l dedicate my boy to Tfcge.” No ! Sound. Pott Arthul, Wiimtpeg, and 
wonder to me that Bt|hbp Sâmpsbn j80 on to the coast, ' w.- ; 
became the greatest Preacher that Subsidiary routes are. proposed 
ever lived since the days of Paul. from Toronto to Central Ontario and 

I do not sorrow, friends,-as those “cross.to the United-States and from 
who have no hope. I know, that 1 Winnipeg to Hudson. Bay. Edmonton 
shall meet my boy again. to the Peace River, and Vancouver to

My closing exhortation to you Is to the Yukon. Halifax will he a forty- 
get right with God and get right in hour flight from Vancouver, while 
your homes. - Winnipeg and MontreaJ will be

bare fifteen hours apart.

wire
ents are unholy. A father coming in
to his home some time ago heard 
his little boy and little girl quarrel
ing as if they were going to fight. 
He said-: “Why children, why'arayou 
quarreling so with each other?” The 

be'gov-, little boy smilingly replied: “Why 
*" At Papa, we are not quarreling in ear

nest, we are playing papa and ma
ma.” Those little folks had heard 
some things. If w watch our chil
dren we will see thetii playing papa 

in m9rbi<Fa!ys than ope. parent wank to project a fa, 
tal gloom over the. future years of 
the childHié loves 'sb Well?

But the history of the church and 
the world has been made glorious by 
the stories of faithful fathers and 
devoted mothers. ,

“I charge yom” said a dying mo
ther to hér husband, “bring all the 
children home with you,’’"and that 
is God’s charge to every father in this 
world. God always trusts men when 
they obey Him and fio bne 
command until he first learns to obey 
No home can be happy unless the 
children obey theie-. parents, and no 
home can be a true-home unless the 
parents obey-God. - Have vou obeyed 
i?od in your home? 'In His sight you 
are a priest; have you maintained 
your position? ■ \ r

~ " - -I----- ---
a back yard and looking 

up at him, toe. He had just dropped 
her a Christmas

Gut of the homes of a community 
comes the life of a community, as a 
river from the thousand springs that 
gush from the hillsides. We are con
cerned in the making of some One 
home—our own home. The longer I 
live, the more I visit from home to 
home,, the more I sée of the sorrows 
and cares, the successes and failures 
of this life, and the more I am im
pressed that thp fioine problem in the 
greatest .proBJeiftxof vOur civilization.
The homes of oitp . country are so 
many streams pouripg themselves in
to the great current of moral, social 
ahd political life. If the homp life 
is pure, all is pure. The home" to the 
center of everything.

Napoleon; being asked “what fs the 
greatest- want of the French peo
ple?” said, “Mothers.” The words of 
a mother make deeper impressions 

A true home is the most sacred of than any other words that touch our 
all places. plastic childhood. The mother of

* Walter Scott was well educated and George Stuart, the great southern
That parent is a fool, who will take asreat lover pf Poetry and painting, evangelist, tells in one of his ser

ti1® part of his boy or girl against ® mother of Byron was^proud and taons.of a lady who had raised seven
the teacher in school. If you had Ui-tempered and violent. The mother noble Christian sons, with not a
«floue yôur dfifty, in the home the of Napoleon Bonaparte was full of blabk sheep in the flock," and was
teacher would have no trouble in ambition and energy. The mother of asked how she did it. She replied-
the school, v Lord Bacon was a woman of superior “i did it with much prayer and a

■' * *' 1 jnuna and piety. - good hickory.” Two better instru-
■ A child who does not learn to obey ment» were never coupled together,

his father and mother in the home ruotner a Murueress.. He told this on one occasion down
will not obey the teacher when he to The mother' of Nero was a mur- .1” Virginia, and a gentleman came to

< P»* He will no obey the deress. The motfier of Washington hi™ at close and gripped his hand
laws .of society when he goee^ut in- was a -pUre and „00(i wom„n %r,h and said, with hears In his eyes:laws ofThe1LdenrWnf POP ^ tb(> mother of Patrie Henry was eloquent “Qon’t faU wherever you go to im- 
laws or tne land or of God. in speech. The mother of John and

No greater curee can be inflicted u?f oT^utivfahi^y
on civilization than to turn the un- mother hf noddrtivstsî, 
governed and ungovernable wretches ^ptoro ^isto?/ from the DutS 
from some homes loose upon society, tiles on the fireplace, on which there

tffssxistitir “ ““ ssme criminals are trained. acter were prominent in their chilr
It’s a pitiable sight to see a great 

big 225 pound man being bossed 
around by a little, bit of a four year 
old boy.

It is not the hoy I want to get at 
such a time, but it is the father I 
want to borrow, take out into the 
woodshed! arid give a dusting.

- * •

You boys in Belleville need most 
of all things a real daddy to rule the 
household. «

The trouble with most boys who 
have not been brought up at all to

present from the 
air. It was something light, not a 
phonograph or-a baby grand, arid 
Miss Catherine Kohl 
her apron.

It all happened over and about 
the Kohl home, at No. 93

at all the

caught it inH
t

street, Brooklyn. Sergeant Stoll had 
been calling by airplane almost everv 
day, flying to the Cyprus Hill section 
of Brooklyn from Mitchel Field ,No. 
2, at Mineola, L. I. thé%neighbors 
were all out to see the fun. Miss 
Kohl, by appointment, was in the 
back yard. The airplane swooped' 
low and down carne a little parcel 
into her lap.

Sergeant Stoll, of course, had been 
invited to dinner, so just as an appet
izer he began to do a little “hedge 
hopping” which is aviation slang for 
just missing things on the ground. 
But something went -wrong with thé

Is Testing Water 35? *SSSP 
HI Germany Before ’L”i, 

iu -....nil Canadians Imbibe

Patton Custom. -S '- Volunteers. Corp. J. Woolverton in Advance of clipped! off the top of It. There was
" - * - Army. , - nothing further to strike except the

In the life of Johp GZ Paterson we Ottawa, Jan. 3.-—The following - —:-------  street.
are told, that the custom of morning announcement was made by the Dr. Solon Woolverton, of London, They tolled the« Sergeant from 
and evening prayer was maintained Government : Ont., has received word that his son the debris with care and misgivings.

______ ,, in his father’s household; Until the The Canadian force operating in Corp John Woolverton, came But the aviator shook himself and
press upon the Pe®Pl® that old wo--day of his death at 77 years, he failed Northern Russia, which, was recently through the final engagement of the trotted around the corner to Miss

bl,cl5?17 m®thod." not, and when the last day of his reported to have been in action war in safety, and that at the time KohI’8 home. There he telephoned
, sa, • 1 was the Indulgent father life came he was heard repeating the asainst the Bolsheviki consists of of writing he was in Belgium on his the aviation field to send over the

o an only, son. I was sitting by my psalm and breaking forth in prayer, two six-gun batteries of 18 pounders way to Germany with his branch of airPlan® ambulance' None was
ure cme rnght after my boy had been and his distinguished son says: “I with a personnel of 375 officers and the service, the Engineers in ad- ne®ded for him personally for he
sent home for insubordination to col- never can remember that any day ev- men- and in Addition, 38 officers and vance of the rest of the ’army of was unscratched,
lege authority for^ the second time, er passed when this was omitted. No non-commissioned officers serving occupation, testing the water Christmas dinner was ready bir
Wife said: Why don t you come to hurry for the market, no rush for with a local force, raised in the■ vi- ' Sergeant Stoll did riot stop to par-
“ÎE- 1 replied: ‘/ cannot sleep.’ business, no arrival of friends, no clnity of Archangel under the Following Closely take. Instead he took the next train

Bhe asked. I said: ‘I am trouble or joy everiprevented our authority of the -Russian Govern- , ■ . - - for Garden City to report in
A poor young man-who stood be- thinking about our boy.’ She replied j kneeling about the altar, while the ment of Archangel. All thé members PV woolyeI,to“ states that so the mishap tq the airplane.

fore the judge to be sentenced to B 8 your fault; you have never con- ! high priest led us to God and" offered of this force volunteered for this ser- ™6ely ,“aye they followed upon the —1_ <_i_
death, when the judge asked him it trolled him and how do yen expect j himself and his children there. The vice. The Archangel Government !]?,■01 bhe Germans in Belgium
he had anything to say why the sen- tQ do so?" The words were, worst woman In the town where we 18 headed by M. Tchaikovskyi well pat in one town they entered, the
tence of -death should not hi passed “N* a dagger to my heart, but I;jived crept up to that window and hnown social revolutionary,- who had ^,e?Pi:6 s?r,7J realized the
upon him. bowed Ms head and said: ^néw that they were true. J sunk■ heard my father pleading for sinners taken a leading part in opposing the 5, Enge' „ e aou®hold had heard the
"Oh, if I’d had a Christian mother.” down on my knees by my chair and in his prayer and was saved. Bolsheviki. This information was :,Irtng. guns on the street a short

boy who has gobe into a life ‘O God. if you will forgive me Fathers and mothers, I ask you to received train -overseas. time before. Glancing fearfully out,
re- p® past, Iwill control that boy tn hear me but a moment longer The artillery was required for co- V?, ■ rec°sniz®d the gt Jdh NB . » An later

■ Jrsssa&xt ssuK.-”- sss, -3 cÿfâtfssssassa? ~ Î»,
tond togetterk^arUthènâL^e Tcfï getoorvmi *?»*** ^ gUJ‘v?an an~ waT^nnnT hUg! ato/es of Enlisted in Winnipeg. had been electéd -to th’e British House
iana togetner near the house. I cut gels of your little ones. Children are war supplies in Archangel and else- | of Commons for the constituency of
a good switch and rehearsed to the looking up into both your faces and "here which has been provided by Corp. Woolverton studied the Brigg, Lincolnshire, by a maiority 
boy his course of disobedience, and asking which way to go. They are lh® British Government. As publicity drug business with the late Mr. of 1 500. '
explained to Mm my own mistakes, following your footsteps. Do not "ould have-defeated trie purpose of Shuff of London, going later to j Col. McLean was the nominee of
and told him that I had brought him lead them In the wtong Way. L, the expedition no announcement Chicago to finish his course. He the Military party, and han as a

hlfln toy hie disc- • „. „ could be made at the time the force finally located in t Winnipeg, taking Unionist in support of the Lloyd
bedience. I told him to take off his Htory of Mother. was despatched to the Murman up other lines of business before George Government,
coat. He replied: ‘I won’t do it.; I 00 you remember ireadlng the coast, otherwise both the Gentians enlisting for overseas service early
looked him in th® foce and Said: ‘My atory of that mother and her little and the Bolsheviki would have been in the war. Hte duties practically T.ATE mhc to.
boy, I am your father; you are my son babe upon the western plains? It acquainted with trie program. As all the time at the front have been Tht fïéLéTirit ÎV , f1**00

^ ^ y»8 1» the winter of those severe and large reinforcements of artillery concerned' with testing , the water SSTSjf laje Mr8’ Bva
t , . . w- ÆH8 Promised God. tewrible storpis-. The snow piled were available at the time thp supply and petting it un th the m^n took place Thursday morning

anl m°Ut1h °0t toke ofie jewel from I promised God Almighty on my mountain high. Many places it application for assistance by the —Advertiser f° ' ffo™ the residence of her sister, Mrs.
evér haV,! T* kn6ee to?t njght thaï I would control drifted over "the telegraph poles. On War Office was grantld “nd all the ~ W. R. Prentice, Foxboro, to Foxboro
love Of ^ you- alBd 1 "111 Whip you here this the streets of Fargo, n;d„ it drifted, officers and men who took part in ri. «a ». . ' ■ Methodist Church, where Rev. S. A.
’em of God *to to ap*LI wUl dIe 1° ^ untj1. men sitting jn their cutters the expedition volunteered for the FlVfiP DplîVPrîllU Kentp co»ducted an impressive ser--W Pictured It .is in woodland. Take off your coat, sir.’ could reach up and touch the tele- service. • 1 ."CllVCllUg vice in the presence of many friends
ieth his chüdren”and aeMn^tn thé {<°Z 1 flr8t “F6 so deep was the snow. It was necessary that the force CJJ4 In «Oîc fî-l” Many flowers had been contributed
storv of ^-vî toe aplrit of authority. He drew his The Northern Pacific railroad had Should comprise officers and men . UII1 I * UlS llirl in respect to the memory of the de
story of Jaoob, when he said. Me coat in a moment, and 1 gave him a one cut 18 miles long and it drifted accustomed to the climatic rnn. OI mî .

th Lh Tyndl«iidren. ’ a?d ®lra8htog, at the conclusion of tuU some places 40 feet deep. The dations of the region. ‘‘Sllimhlps” All Pnnf the Foxboro cem^terv ’rjf *^ade m
a^ln 1m thq sob of David, when he which I grtd: ‘Now kneel down with hardships of that winter were beyond —....... ... ..... .......... «JlUllieiC» Ull KPUI cemetery the bearers
Crtedl out. O Absalom, my^son Ab- me.’ We knelt together and I told the power of tongue to tell. - - -■ ■ ^lng..Mes,îya- _C. Gardiner, R. B.
salom would to God I had died fôr God of my own neglect and of my One dav the transoontinpntni Hm Off mai .. A__ «... f> . n _ Hamilton, W. Wickett, L. D. Snider,Airway *““*”• '• “w-“vS’EKr*™ to. s ' lo Ran Via im »^^6.,gl0rl0U8 'byth® ®torles of ing on my wayward child. When we plains lù the face o/H driving bite- Rllll WiQ flCI V . New York, Jen. 3.—The man who
faithful fathers as well as the devo- arose from our knees, -he put his zarfl. -_____ “ h*8 youth tripped on a rug and
t03.°f „# v *, . arms around my neck and his he«4 A woman sat in-one of the coaches Belleville Will Be One of stonot»® iv5ed °l<?r ^ tea table, when he Ottawa Man Nominates His Wife’s

The question of Authority is lm- on my bosom. We wept togethw with a Utile nursing babe in her Plnrcri nniifnT .oAr îiïïLfÎ K called on hia sweetheart for the se- Opinent.
pressed on us in our text. for a long time. Then he looked up arms. She wished to leave tte trafn cond time may appreciate to so'me - —----

The child who does-not obey his And from that day to this I have at a little way-rtatioU and seemed From Vancouver. extent how John G. Stoll, sergeant Ottawa Dec 3 —Madame Loranz
1bey n^er ”ever had a care about him; he has fearful lest she should be carried by. Ottawa Jan 3 <?nm« „ v aviator of the Fortv-eighth Aero- fe a candidate for the separate

ÎVer christia“ man walks the earth I forward and told hey that he had tlone nronagatine aerl.i « îd «nally landed in the street when nominated her opponent and wished’ Rld,a6 °n the ^ ”r 016 ^ than my pree,0to T" * ' j celled that road fJygars and tlat Tw" p^o^eTâ^rroMesnalÆ hto “Mrr tn^wte^ste^X ot ritot^,^ ag8ia8t

r his
God’s fc^it-

As far as having real fathers and 
mothers is concerned, lots of bo vs 
and girls in this city might as well 
say they were born orphans.

The saddest criticism on any fath
er is that a teacher in school should 
have any difficulty with that father’s 
child.
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Less Than 500 
of Canadians

How She Did It. can ever
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person

Canadian Soldier 
Now British M. T.

s

Many a
of reckless folly, without the 
stralnt of home, can stand up in his 
debauch and say, O, if I’d had a 
Christian .mother I had never come 
to this sad end. -

Some boys can' say like the tramp; 
when- asked how long he had been 
an orphan, said: “I was born an o»- 
phant,” I am profoundly thankffil 
that I had a good mother—a mother 
who knew God and how to train her 
family for Him. I owe all that I am, 
morally and religiously to the au
thority and love of a devoted Chris
tian mother.

r

i
Mi tlta-t they have had shiftless, worth

less fatherer > • \
*

The parent or teacher who governs 
best punishes least; he who punishes 
Inost governs least.!

If you , are compelled to speak 
twice to your child you have lost 
your authority.

M
Love of » Father.

»
Authority and piety go hand in 

hand. *, • ... ■
The greatest battle in the world

is the battle of the nursery.
* *

Your boy and girl will play “papa

|
\ v

Women who are losing 
weight and energy—who 
lookpaleandfeellanguid— 
need the healthful effects of Wife Vs. Hnsbani

Beecbamîs )r K".
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E. B. Crowe are prostrated over their frinmuiisic 
double bereavement, when the sad 
telegram came on Dec. 14th told of 
the death by pneumonia following 

of their second son, Burke, 
deepatcher at Souris, Manitoba, just 
a few weeks after the death bp the 
same disease of their eldest son,
Ernest; at Belleville. Words fail 
to express the sympathy felt for the

- "'-v .family in this trying hoar. Burke ■ ^....... ....... ..... .............
In this field, tor the reason that It a ahort viait to his home here JOHN BARLEYCORN SQUIRMS 
leads to the obliteration of the hu- ln September, last. He was a young ™
--for the machine—the author In- m«1 °f sterlfhg qualities of mind In the Mal, and E , ther_ are

s'h-.swW ;;*,b sx
“Æasï s«D“.d£ se&'ssis ss&s
now mourns the loss of her helpmate to suggest an organized effort on the 
All was done that could possibly be part of “the trade" to Influence pub- 
done to stay the dread disease, hut jic opinion in Its favor sufficiently to Mr. W. C. Mikel 
of no avail. Both were young men allow at least some modification In Mr8. c. Green 
of splendid physique, bidding prom- the'present law. A few of these let- Mr? A R. Schrvver 
ise of long, useful lives. Burke was ters are signed, and they are not all Mr A R Waiihrteêi 
thirty-six years old. His brother, from Toronto; but -the great tnajor- n0i" Vilen 8
Emmet, and Miss Doody, Cobourg, it of the letters very carefully con- Mr " chfts p«" . " "
left for the west when word of his ceal the writer’s names. It is a well Mr i„hn n„™„ 
critical condition was received and known fact that it a letter came Eoj ponton y ' 
reached his bedside just a few hours from a man who had been engaged M *
before he passed away. in the traffic and who hoped to get .' „ ml® " L ' "

back into It again his plea for the Thrasher .
“poor man’s beer” would only pro- A *rlenct ■ • 
voke a smile, and all his eloquent de
nunciation of the tyranny and un
fairness of the present law would 
tall very flat if it was known to come 
from a man who had been making 
fellows dkunk for $3,000 or $4,000 a 
year. Yes, come to think of it, it Is 
better for such men not td sign their 
names. x

The pleas are various. Some want 
better beer. They claim that the 
present beer is really injurious to 
health and they think that another 
one per cent, or so of alcohol would 
make it really good. And they ar
gue, of course, that if men can’t get 
beer and wtiie they will drink whis
key and brandy, which they seem 
to imply are not so good. But next 
day along comps another man with 
the moving plea that he must have 
hie drop of whiskey, not. to get 
drunk, of course, but to ward off the 
“flu”, and he tells an awful tale of 
death and destruction which arose 
from the people of Canada.not hav
ing freer access to whiskey. Of 

_ — , , course these two stories do not quite
T lleiMtRAimemit hang together, but so long as they
S e MVUtlVflKr V are not told on-the same day they are

a _ . J all right.
jp I — — And then We have the “loyal Brit-
la ■trlirl M on", who tells us how sober England 

' ■ - > <• - • w is as compared with Canada, and
------ --- -- , this sobriety Is all due to two facts, Rflflv (a Clau

IS NOT ENTERING PUBLIC LIFE the first of -which Is that there is so 3 IMIelJ IV vtaj
IN RAWDON THIS YEAR much timer and whiskey, and it is

' ■ so cheap that the poof main becomes
strong to resist it, and can drink a 
whole lifetime, himself, his wife and 
family, without once getting drunk.
The second fact which accounts for 
Britain’s sobriety is that she uses 
moral suasion instead of law to 
make her people sober. Of course, 
when Lloyd George declared that 
drink was a more dangerous foe to 
Britain than even Germany was he 
didn't know what he was talking, 
about, and the fact that Britain’s 
laws have cut down the alcohol con
tents of beer and restricted the hours 
of sale is conveniently ignored, and 
the" other fact that her drink BIB 
last year was $1,200,00»,000 lg a'so 
carefully left alone.

And the claim is made by these 
busy letter-writers that prohibition 
was "forced” upon the country by a 
small minority of fanatics, and the 
writers most earnestly protest 
against this very manifest injustice.
But with all this protesting, not one 
of these booze advocates, so far as 
we have seen, pas cared to suggest 
that a vote be taken in the matter.

Belgian Relief. And when we consider that in the
past the liquor traffic has most ca>e- 
fully abstained from calling for a 
vote save in the very last extremity, 
we begin to wonder whether the 
traffic is not noy speaking through 
these letters. The truth is that all 
this talk about fair play and free
dom is pure camouflage. What tpe 
liquor advocates really mean is that 
they must have the right to sellliq- 

25 nor and to get drank evenvif seventy- 
five per cent, of the voters are opr 
posed to it. This is not good dem
ocracy, it is not British fair play; 
it is simply lfquor logic and selfish
ness undisguised.

And, of course, the church has 
been dragged into the discussion, 
and one good lady, who signed her
self “Churchwoman” told us, almost 

. 2.00 with tears in her eyes, that prohib- 

. 2.00 ition was a most ‘‘un-Christian’’

. 2.00 thing; in fact, it was an attempt to

Bimmm. I Children’s Aid 
jl Society Campaign

WESTERN AMELIAS BURG 
•; —

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chase _ _ 
Stewart spent Xmas at Mr. Henry 
Hayes’, English Settlement.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. 
McDougal and Helen, Mrs. Grass, 
Mr. ankh, Mrs. Walter Vandervoort 
and Jennie spent? Xmas at 1. 
Brown’s.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Morris Alyea and 
family spent Xmas with Mrs. Cronk, 
Trenton.

Rev. Anson Brown bi-di parents 
ahd friends good-bye and left for 
Washington, Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brown and 
family spent Xmas Under their par
ents roof.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rathbun Ger
trude and Grant Trenton; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bindrey ana Irene; Miss Reg. 
Hinttrey and Jack, Mies Lonnie Hicks 
and Nota Rathbun. Belleville; Mr. 
and Hire Wm. Alyea, Henry Ayhart 
spent Xmas at Henry Rathbun’s.

Mr- and Mrs. Morley Carrington 
and Flossie spent Xmas evening at 
H. Rathfcun's.

Mr. and Mm. Wilson Stoneburg 
and Morley Ayburt, spent Xmas at 
Mr. W. Loveless’S.

Miss Pauline Alyea and 
went to Toronto on Thursday.

Mr. Stilman Mastin Is sick with 
the flu and pneumonia.

On Saturday night about 40 of 
the neighbors and friends met at the 
home of Mr. Tripp to welcome their 
eon who has just returned from over 
seas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Storms and 
children, of Victoria, spent Sunday at 
Wm. Alyea’s..

Mr. Clifford Ervin is under the 
doctor’s care with the flu.

Mr Grant Rathbun, Trenton, is 
spending his holidays with his 
sin Earl. , :

Mr. Henry Rathbun and family 
Sundayed1 at Morley Carrington's.

Mr. Wm. Alyea and Dell Snjder 
attended nomination at Roblln Mills 
on Monday.
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;Written for The Ontario by„Chas. M, Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. J ,Objective $2,0001
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Fair rates, and the best English, 
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prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. fnsnre with The H. F. Ket
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, ont. Phone 228.

. .In this Article Mr. Bice gives an 
able and Comprehensive Review of 
Mackenzie King’s notable book, “In
dustry and Humanity.” ... . .. .. .

5.00
5.00man
5.00

S;l10.00me law 01 competing standards. This
A remarkable contribution to the was first brought to his attention 

ever pressing problem of industrial- during his studies at Hull House and 
ism and world reconstruction is 116 followed the cue in other corn- 
made by W. Li. McKenzie King, now munities. Involved in this aspect of 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, for- industrialism is the sweat-shop, im- 
merly a noted Canadian, in a volume migration and 
just from the press, bearing, the wrought by tiws war in woman’s field 
above title, which is very applicable endeavor, 
to the contents of-the book. T’he law of competing standards is

To his magnus opus Mr. King has akln to Gresham’s law In the world 
brought a strict and thorough edu- °f commercialism and hanking. This 
cation gained in Canadian and Am- law means that when there is a de- 
erican institutions, a careful, exact based currency- the good currency 
mind and long practical experiences disappears. In the industrial field 
as investigator and councillor in the there is a class ef work that suffers 
great industrial field. He differs because the supply of certain kinds 
from many writers in that he has °t labor is greater than the demand, 
been in contact with worker as well A°d in this field the Work.is left to 
as employer, and has profited from a certain element, while organized 
his opportunities. labor and skilled labor take them-

He Is not strictly a bobkman ad- selves away. At the root of many of 
opting a preconceived or theoretical tke strained relations between capi- 
outlook to the work before him, and *-a' snd labor lies the law of compet- 
reasonlng from the abstract, but one standards; and it to at the bot- 
who views industralism and the .un- tQm of the agitations that arise 
rest of labor from different angles against oriental immigration, The 
and with a sincere sympathy for the solution is to be" found through co- 
worker. He was minister of Labor operative -efforts among the parties 
in Canada before coming to this industry to raise the lowest stàn- 
country to continue in his chosen dard to the higher level. The Mc- 
fleld the study of economic questions- Kenzie King law of competing stan- 
as they affect labor. To Colorado dards must be weighed at the peace 
he is well known from his investiga- conference. -
tiens in the coal fields of this state The European war, Mr. King con- 
following the Ludlow strike, and his tends, has brought to the foreground 
co-operation in bringing into prac- *-he evil of "industry and the state, 
tice the celebrated Rockefeller in- each organized on an autocratic bas- 
dustrial plan, which is being watched ,s-” 
and studied by students from many afil® to perfect its strength through 
fields. autocratic

Humanity there mugt be in indus
try, is one of his • most conspicuous 
tenets, contentions of the old school 
of political economy to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Labor is no long
er a mere commodity or chattel; it 
is something else. It must'be hu
manized. It is no loriger a question 
how cheap the Worker can Hve or 
how low a wage he can be compelled 
to accept or how many'houfs he may 
be required to work in order to keep 
costs down, or in what manner he 
may exist without regard to the laws 
of hygiene or the education of his 
family. All these things belong to 
the public. Neither does the old no
tion prevail that unrest and strikes 
are of interest solely to the two par
ties to the. dispute.

Industrial wars—elass struggles 
as they are called—are not different 
at the bottom from wars of nations.
We are about to witness an interna
tional undertaking intent upon mak
ing another great world conflict im- 
posèfbîè. 'It will be the duty of the 
nations thus engaged to consider ln 
all its ramifications the industrial 
problem. A settlement of the one 
cannot be had without the other; the 
industrial Issue is interlocked with 
the other. The world is in travail.,
The huge armies were drawn largely I J1A|T|yVV 1MD 
from the wage earners, high and low, vVUll S I fill IF 
and the peasant classes dependent 
upon the old regime, and they are 
looking at life from different pros
pectives than they did five years ago.
And there is a contagion about in
dustrial unrest that boundary lines 
do not halt.

The keynote <Tf Mr. King’s volume 
_ls drawn from Pasteur, taken from 
~a statement made by the latter thir
ty years ago on the inauguration of 
the Pasteur Institute at Paris. “Two 
contrary laws seem to be wrestling 
with each other nowadays; the one 
a law of blood and death, ever imag
ining new means of destruction, and 
forcing nations to be constantly 
ready for the battlefield; the other, 
a law of peace, work and health, ever 
evolving new means of delivering 
man from the scourges which beset 
him. The one seeks violent con
quests, the other the relief of human
ity. The latter places one human life 
above any victory; while the former 
would sacrifice hundreds of thou
sands of lives to the ambition of 
one.”

A month' ago ‘‘The Law of Blood 
and Death” was overthrown by the 
Law of Humanity as affecting the re
lationship of nations. It is now the 
“Law ot Peace, Work and Health” 
that must prevail, not only In the 
dealings ot nations one with the oth
er, but as between capital and labor, 
and the state.

A significant insistence is made In 
this book that there are four parties 
in interest: labor, capital, manage
ment and the community. These, 
we are told, "are as dependent upon

wn 3.00
k ,. .*. . . l.OOr 

. . » 1.00
S
m2.00 m

2.00
6.00« w..

—W. H. Hudson, representing the 
Lievrpool, London £ Globe Ins. 
Co., North British & Mercantile 
Ins. Co., gun Fire Ins. Co„ Water
loo Mutual, ore Mutual, Farm and 
City Property Insured in flrst- 
clasa, reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Office 19 
Campbell St, Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance at the cheapest

the revolution 2.00
;200

1.00:
...y 6.00 

2.00
. ' 5.06 

5.00 
. 5.00

ty VV
■

W

1.00 m.94Rather “Nervy”

Burglars are becoming pretty bold 
when they will steal a man's dinner. 
On Saturday Mrs. McBride roasted 
a very choice' piece of pork and had 
it out in the rear part of the house 
cooling for Sunday’s dinner. Thieves 
happened along and not only stole 
the pork but also stole the plate. 
“Billy” saj's if the thieves had Only 
notified him he would have provide^ 
them with knives anti forks.—Port 
Hop® Guide.

friend
' Total $909.00

On behalf of Jps Finance Com
mittee, accept our sincere thank*,

Thos. D. Rpston, Inspector

I
R. W. Adams, established 1894 

Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St Phone 858.Appointed to 

Police Force
*

I
------Insurance, Frame Build-

togs, 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 75c per $100' 
reduction of 10c for HgH*nt»p 
rods or metal roof. Why any high
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring ln your policies and let me 
qflnte many ratee before you re- 
eew your Insurance. Chancer 
-**lcy, 2»» Front St., Belleville:

mTwo New Officers Chosen to Fill 
Vacancies cou-No ToB

, The provincial Government has 
purchased- the Cobourg and Port 
Hope toll road and after today you 
will not be obliged to stop at each 
ancient gate and dig for your fifteen 
cents. Which one ot the candidates 
for municipal honors will take cred
it for this reform?—Port Hope 
Guide. '

m
The Board of Police Commission

ers have appointed to the Belleville 
poljce force Mr. John M. Truaisch 
and Mr. John Ashley, a former sol
dier, to fill the vacàncies caused by 
the resignations. of Constables Edgar 
Smith and George J. R. Ellis. Mr. 
Truaisch has been engaged in spfc 
cial constable work for the G.T.R., 
the county and city for some time. 
Mr. Ashley is also well known here.

Mr. Kelly, superintendent of' the 
C.N.O.R., Ottawa and Mrs. Kelly are 
visiting at the home ot Mr. Kelly’s 
sister, Mrs. Middleton, Alexander St.

'

German despotism had been BIG ISLAND

don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Un/torwritera, Union (of Par-
viLv? Ina °°- durance of all 
Ph^ ^Sa^d a‘ lowest rates. 
p“®ne 733 Office. Box 811. Do
minion Bank Chambers.

fThe bay is frozen across. Every
one is looking forward to getting 
to Belleville.

E. B. Kerr and Miss Mary Kerr, of 
Oshawa, are spending the holidays 
under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mr». Wm. Peck, Mrs. L. 
Williams Un* Mlee Eliza Williams 
spent Xmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Peck. . ,

Hr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss 
Helen were gueste on Friday of Mr. 
and, Mrs. J^E^Spragu^^

organization
a combination of political and indus
trial power rendered possible only 
.through autocratic organization of 
both industry and the state. German 
imperialism was nothing bnt militar
ism at the service of the autocratic 
Junker and plutocratic industrialist 
for the purposes of world conquest.

Socialism in its various forms, 
moderate jnd extreme, are compre
hensively dealt with in this deeply In
teresting book ot search in present 
and future conditions affecting the _ . „
nation’s well-being, but the author warden Thomas Montgomery Is 
believes the people will not seek to rating from public life. He has 
make the state "Supreme, and abolish treated so generously "by the
individualism. people ot Rawdop, to whom he has

The author, who, by his good offic- endeared himselt.v that having been 
es has made industrial conciliation konored with the wardenship of the 
an effective force in Canada and. the connty' he decided not to enter the 
United States, looks out to the new Hawdon Council this year, in .order 
world created from the war with t0 °Pen an opportunity for others, 
faith that labor and capital “will yet He ent®red the Rawdon Municipal 
bring to a disconsolate world the one Council fourteen years ago and has 
hope it is theirs to bring; and that'been a member ever since except for 
in the acceptance of principles which,the 8Pace of one year. Since he be
hold dettveranee from the scourges came reeve his constituents never 
that beset mankind, they will roll nominated a man against him for 
back the stone from the door ot the the offlce—surely a token ot public 
worlds’ sepulchre today and give hn- confidence. Speaking of this yester- 
manity the promise ot its resurrec- day be said: "The people have been 
tion-to a more abundant life.” 80 K°od to me that I thought I

should retire and give someone else 
a chance..”

of
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Beal EstateNephew Falls on Appeal In Action 
Against Atmt. ,—The Marsh Engineering Works of 

this city is to be represented at 
the great international exhibition 
to be held at Lyons, France, Mar. 
1st to 16th next. The firm will 
exhibit two of their standard

.
The hbdy of H. Black may remain 

where it is in a plot in Ameliashurg 
cemetery. Prince. Edward county, 
purchased by his brother-in-law, the 
late William Baibcock, tor $10, years

. -j

;
ma

chines, a hoisting engine'' and a 
belt-driven hoist. The Marsh En
gineering Works will Join with 
fifty-one other Canadian firms -to 
make a representative exhibition 
of Canadian manufactured pro
ducts under the auspices of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion. It ’ is probable that Col. 
Marsh will himself personally at
tend the exhibition and he may be 
accompanied by Mr. White, super
intendent of the works. This ex-i 
hibition at Lyons is to take the 
place of the international fair 
that used formerly to be held at 
Leipsie, Germany.

ago.
citor Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, Etc. Money to Loan. Office in 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday 
Opposite Post Office. 7
Bancroft 
needay.

William J. HuWbe, 
nephew, sued before • the county 
judge of Hastings to thave Mrs. Black 
remove her husband’s remains and 
to restrain her from further trespass 
on the land. His honor dismissed the 
action, and on Friday the . Second 
Divisional Court disallowed Hubbs’ 
appeal. -»~
> Mrs. Black says that her brother, 
William Babcock, gave her the east
ern part of thh plot for the Litrial of 
herself and husband ; and on this 
sits Mrs. Black-put up a monument, 
her brother assisting in the erection.

According to Justice Sutherland 
Hubbs Informed Mrs. Black that, if 
she desired to leave her husband’s 
badly where it was, and to.be buried 
there -herself, she could have the 
right on payment of $200. Alterna
tively, she must remove her 
husband’s body. Upon her declining 
to pay, he began the action.

Babcock’s -1

Office fn 
open Tuesday and Wed- 4

MEDICAL

—Dr. 1. 1. Robertson, Physician

J
4É

lecember Collections .

DISTRICT ASSAYERSX) —Automobile owners are
to purchase their 1919 licenses at 

' once for the new year. To avoid 
trouble, motorists should see to 
this.

-Si

;

mall or express wiU receive 
prompt attention, AU résulte 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic-

pi»r- Benevme-

“lutte” Driver Wilson Now Re- 
A ported Alive

EPIDEMIC SEVERE IN OR- 
ONO DISTRICT

Mise E. Anning.
Class No. 7, Tabernacle S. S.. . 3.00
Mrs. John Williams............... 1.00
Miss A. A. Miller.............
Mrs. E. G. Porter ............................1.00
Miss Sarah Richards., .. .. 1.00
Mias G. Linn...........................

Cobourg Toll Road Purchased Mhm Heien^Lynoh.". ‘.V
[Mrs. J. D. MacMillan. . .
Mrs. James at. Charles ,

—Mr. Doctor’s runabout car was 
taken from in front of Doctor's 
Hotel lhdt evening and had not 
been recovered by this morning.

1.00 DIED
V

.60 SMITH—On Tuesday, December the 
31st, ltflS, at ,58 Cedarvale 
Avenue, Toronto, Florence 
Marion, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Smith, 
aged 7 months.

- ?
. .25

—Fire broke out at five-thirty- 
o’clock this morning in Mr. J. N. 
Boyd’a dwelling on Weet Bridge 
street, occupied by Mrs. (Col.) 
Campbell. The fire started in the 
bedroom. The firemen extinguish
ed the -blaze before a great deal of 
damage was done to the contents 
and the building. Thé total loei 
will be about $300. or $400.

—Mrs. Boland received the follow
ing telegram from her ron Pat, 
who is returning from -overseas:

Quebec, Jan. 2. 1919. 
To Mrs. Boland, 129 Dundas St., 
Belleville, Ont.,—Arrived in Que
bec safe in. trtrin wreck but all 
O. K. Expect me home Friday.

■ Pat Boland.

.26

rtf Engineer, Madoc. Phone 6
Driver Norman Wilson

Mrs. Lucy Wilson, of Kingston, 
who -received official notification in 
October that her husband, Driver 
Norman Wilson, had been killed In 
action, has now been notified-that 
he is alive; that he was wounded 
taken prisoner and is now repatriat
ed. Mrs. Wilson, last month received 
the.dnsurance carried by her husband 
and invested it in Victory Bonds. 
She is also in receipt of a pension. 
Recently she received a letter from 
a chum of her husband saying that 
he had been with Driver Wilson, and 
now she has been officially notified 
that the announcement of her hus
band’s death was a mistake.
Wilson is at present in the General 
Hospital seriously ill of pneumonia, 
but may recover. She has two chil
dren.

.25

$13.50

Prisoners of War. >
LAID TO RESTS■..Mise Edith Anning.. . .

Mrs. Charles Mott.. ..
Dr. J. J. Farley'.................
Dr. W. J. Gibson .. _.
Mrs. W. J. Gibson. . . .
Mise Rathbun ...................
Mrs. J. F. Dolan..................
Mrs. R. J. Grahant.. . .
Mrs. F. S. Deacon..
Mrs. G. W. N. Perry.. ..
Mrs. H. Corby.. .. ..
Mrs. H. C. Earle..................
Mrs. W. W. Boyce.. ..
Mrs. C. C. Walker. . ..
Mise M. Fralick.
Miss T. Païen..
Miss H. Païen..
Mrs. W. B. Deacon ..
Mrs. John 'Williams. .
Miss A. A. Miller.................
Mrs. C. B. Coughlin..
Miss Sarah . Richards . .
Mrs. Oarlaw....................j..
Mrs. W. Lattimer. . ..
Mrs. E. B. Fralick................
Mrs. Fred Smith................... .50
Mrs. M. J. O’Callaghan.. .
Mr». Thomas Ritchie .
Mrs. S. Bongard. . .. »
Mrs. T. Ketcheedn . . .
Miss Hilda Roberts. . .
Mrs. W. C. Mikel . .
Mrs. S. Robertson.. .
Mrs. W. H. Ketcheson. :r 
Miss G. Linn.. .. .
Mies K. ' Lazier. . ..
Mrs, F. S. Anderson. .
Mi». J. W. Kinnear..
Mise K. Gillies. .
Miss E. Panter. .
Mise M. Holden. . , . ..
Mrs. d- W. Johnson. : ..
Mrs. A. McGinnis 
Mr*. Curtis Bogart . . .
Miss Helen Fralick....
Mrs. John McKeown ..
Mrs. A. Abbott.. C- . .
Mrs. J:
Mrs. B.
Mrs. Jamqe St. Charles..

LEGAL..$3.00
. . 2/5,0 
.. 2.00

The funeral ot the late À". Clark 
Taylor took place privately on 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Dr. C. 
T. Scott, officiating at the family 
residence, Albert street. The in

make men righteous by Act ot Par-Herment was made in Belleville cem- 
liament, which was contrary to^the 
gospel. The Implication 
be that the sale of llqqor, with all 
its accompanying immorality which 
has made it a stench ln respectable 
society, . was really a “Christian” 
thing. If this is Christianity, sure
ly the less we have of it the better.
The 1 plain truth is that the liquor 
trade, as we know it in England or 
in America, is an insult to all moral
ity, the offspring ot insatiable greed 
and an avarice which would coin 
our sins and our children Into blood
stained dollars, and still cry for 
more. Men do not sell whiskey and 
make drunkards for fun, they do it 
because they have freedom; they do
it because they, love gold, and they Mr. John Elliott has Just received 
continue doing it as long as the law a oable trom hig 90» Capt. R. J. 
allows them, utterly heedless of wo- Elliott, who is serving with his 
man’s sorrow and children’s tears, squadron in France, announcing 
They build swollen fortunes on he had a few days leave which he 
drunkards’ graves, and then dare to was spending with friends in Lon- 
hide their shame behind the Christ don. -
of Calvary. ":i

The truth is that the present state 
of the liquor traffic is the result of 
that traffic’s own deliberate action.
It is not temperance oratory which 
has brought the traffic so low. but 
its own undeniable record in every 
•land wherg it has been allowed to 
exist. Not the chnrch, but the bar
room ahd thé saloon have given/the 
traffic Its death-wound. All the per
fumes of Arabia cannot hide the 
smell of blood which clings to the; 
hands of the men who live off this 
awful traffic.—Christian Guardian.

tord, offices: Belleville and Tren-

2.00

2.00 i.. 2.00 
. . 2.00 

. 2.00 

. i.oe

etery, the bearers being Messrs. Wil
frid Keeler, Robert McCauley, 
Hairy Alford, Bert McCoy, 3- Ash
ley and T. C. Thompson.

to
Dr. —Malcolm Wright^ Barrister, So

licitor. Notary Public, Rte. office 
IS Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.
.............. ...................... .

1.00
. . 1.00... 1-00

Mrs.
—The botty of the late Wilfred 

Phillips, of Phtllipston, who lost 
his life in the burning of a C.P.R. 
sleeper at Bonheur station, two 
weeks ego Monday, arrived In 
Belleville yesterday afternoon and 

/ was taken by the Belleville Burial 
Company to Bethel church, where 
Rev. Mr.' White conducted a 
solemn service, which was attend
ed by a large congregation. In
terment was„, made in Jones’ 
cemetery, Thuriow, the bearers 
being Harry W. Ketchpson Earl 
Sayers, William Ccrter, William i 
Emerson, Wilkie Orr and Lee I 
Ketcheson.

—The first depot battalion, K.O.R. 
of this city, has made consider
able progress in demobilizing, be
ing reduced. >to the organization 
and apont seventy men on leave of 
absence. It is expected that in 
about two weeks more the unit, as 
such, will be closed up. The 
officers who compose the staff un
der Lieut-Col. Smart have done 
excellent work since the battalion 

/was organized.

^—Fire broke out shortly before 
eleven o clock this morning in a 
poultry building owned by Mr. 

:t-; Mreiaft on Purdy street. The 
* blase fa thought to have been

Mr. and Mrs..D. M. Clarke, Albert 
Street, returned from Toronto yes
terday, where they spent the New 
Year with relatives and friends

Mrs. Harold Niles and' two child
ren, ot Belleville, spent New Year’s 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Rowson, Ellen street.—Port Hope 
Guide.

1.00
.. 1.00
.. 1.00
. . 1.0» Barristers, Solicitors,

Public, Commissioners. __
Hast Bridge SU Solicitor» Mer
chant» Bank ot Canada and Bank 
of Montreal. Money to Loan on 
Mortgagee.

W. N. Ponton, K.ti.
W. B. Northrop, K:C.
R. D. Ponton 1

Office»: Belleville and Stirling

INotarié» 
Office1.00s'.“Flu" Severe

There are a number of cases of 
‘flu” in Orono, but in the country 

the other for the results which their.it is even worse. In many homes 
combined efforts- produce, and from I particularly in the Antioch, Stark- 
whlch all -receive rewards for their yiHe districts many..families are all 
services, âs a chain is dependent for down with it. In the former sec- 
its strength upon each ot its indi- t,on a family of eight are all report- 
vidual links. The quantity and qttal- 6,1 In- *0 fresh easy, however, have 
ity of the output from which the par- . been reported the p|st few days and 
ties to industry are rewarded are as : it looks as if it were now subsiding, 
entirely matters of the successful co- I*116 schools and churches In the dis- 
opera'tion and co-ordination ot -their trict have all been closed, 
effort as the total of a sum in arith
metic is the result of thè figure» Meut. Quinn Home 
added together." . .

A moment’s thought will make Lieut. Barney Quinn, who went 
this clear. The relation of labor to ojer8ea® ,tbe 8®cond time, with 
i-anltal is often affected by the gov- j™6 ^8* Tank Battalion, returned

•'n ment and its policies. An irre- “ome on Thursday last., and is receiv- 
snonsible government too often ;*n,g tbe congratulations ot his many 
mesns agitation, unrest, outbreak}- a j *riends- Havelock Standard, 
resnonsfble government means a1 ~
snuare deal to both and an opening Methylated Spirits Hastened Death 
of avenues for the increase of popn- Omer Bourgon died at St. Joseph’s 
lation. The influence of government, Hospital,- Peterbero, Monday morn- 
lor-al and national, 1» never absent i™» as a result of drinking methylat- 
from the broad field of Industrial-ied spirits. He was found at his

hoflle in an unconscious condition.

1.00
1.00

.50

.50
50

f
.60
6.0
.60
.60

-Sorter,' Butler » Payee, Bari.' 
ristore, Solicitors. Notarié», Btec. 
Solicitors for Union Bank. '

B. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P 
B. J. Butler 

-Chaa. A Payne
Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
investment» made. Offices: 219 
Front St* Belleville, Ont.

.60 i.50
» 1.50

. .. .50
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whyte have 

returned home after spending 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Piéton, Ont., and 
spent New Year’s at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs R W. Ellis, Trenton, Ont.

.25j, •a.25
; .25

.25
. .26

.25
. . .25
... -25 

. . . .25
Mr- and Mrs. Lawrence B. Boyle 

cud little daughter, who have been 
spending the holMeys with the for-

OweenCrown’Xto™éytoome«>/:

p“,”:
.85>/'-'*
.25• •

.25 
. .25
. .25
. .25

D: MacMillan.. 
F. Mflburo.

..

# SvF Seyeral are suffering w»%ism.

«““iKSfr"
Annie F. Dolan, Treasurer. Colbome Bxi Phone 175. 6

In dealing with the human aspect. 
in industrialism—-and this is more Greatly Bereaved 
vital the more centralization extend|j Ernesttown, Jan. 3.—.Mr. and Mrs.

ry, Den!
/
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“My four weeks a 
t an ege. In a little ro< 
'■ windows), containing 

ftve beds, we spent 
our time. Watt and 
officer», the other b 
Pled by British T<h 
fn }ho push. And w 
were the only ones 
out of bed. There i 
and two orderlies ti

Prisoners
SHUT IN.

Ment. KeJlog Tefi 
Hun tmprisbnU 

Treatment of 
Hospt

Toronto, Jan. G.-] 
B. Keliog. 809 Paid 
the following letta 
Ehgladd, via the j 
months’ imprisonnd 
December 8.

“At last on the 
Can you guess hd 
morning at two o’d 
zig amid indeseribd 

“You will remed 
down about one o’d 
of last year It was 
we were inaugurât] 

/ ders push (now ded 
less failure). whiclJ 
give us Roulers. al 
command of the Bel 
as Bruges.

‘Finally about d 
that as it seemed pd 
age might he dnel 
low-flying machines] 
officer was to do a 
direction. My majol

His Brace]
“Of that trip I w 

You know how I 
carried to a fortifiera 
ly gathered myself ti 
stock. Nothing was 
braces. Why. I don] 
machine struck the I 
at a speed of 125 a 
least. What happe 
mystery, for I lost] 
once, but when I a 
machine had rolled 
matchwood and seta 
and I was slowly be 
unconscionness agafl 
mighty stiff. I had fl 
On my head, was b] 
left cheek, my right] 
and legs—all kinds J 

“Getting out of I 
travelled by road id 
Dadizeele. On the] 
accosted by a Hun 
(mounted) with his] 
fleer commenced a] 
loud voice.I Lost Lives I

“In a camp at w] 
our mess was a pri 
they were all locked 
safe keening, and I 
orders that the dol 
account to be onend 
from a certain Him] 
the night this buiidfl 
aforementioned Hun] 
he found, and the 
easily imagined. Sq 
lives, and one was] 
dlèath as he strove tl 
lower window.

“But t.0 get back 
They had orders no] 
to anyone but a ] 
commander at Dodid 
all went. -The -office 
ed that we have son] 
which I readi'y agra 
pretty badly shaken, 
sta «-vertov along and 
officer left me, nrd 
' • <v-v. etc., and ai
be was not one on 
Prussians, but a md

“At D”dizeele I ] 
by the brigade roi 
thought he spoke Eli 
staff. I put him id 
by pretending not. ti 
questions as to our

“Unon arrival he] 
completely, and wad 
where I gave no e] 
a while. The knocl 
had done me in. ] 
another R.F.C. man 
arrived, and we both] 
nital in » motor car. 
ly examined at a co] 
and then taken to a 
where we remained f| 
there was absolutell 
and we were introdd 
time to Boche ration]

“Here I discovered 
very sore, and I cou] 
tinually. Also I hal 
after. He had a bul 
They probed his ard 
all. No one made ] 
wash hjm or make hn 
I managed to get a I 
but soap was out of d

“We went to Con] 
truck and on the di 
thofen’s airodrome,-] 
the man himself, 
a bout- with a ban dag] 
been grazed a coupl] 
fore, hut hoped to | 
soon.

Other Prisa
“At Courtrai we d 

small room with two 
from shell shock. Su 
vesties of men I had 
absolutely doddering] 
evening we were tafl 
tion to get a train fa 
we found some twenlj 
Tommies in various ] 
who were to aocouti 
Huns asked me to7] 
putting those who od 
for the train journej 
I did so, and just ] 
Boche under-officer 
aaw what I haidl done! 
<jf a row, swearing thl 
Bit. up, and insisted 
walk the hundred ya] 
I did my best, but j 
Men with legs gone, 
all kinds had to fid 
that train, and sit up] 
to Ghent. Those of 
comparatively able-b 
much as we could, 
eonte of them sufferel

Sick Left
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EVANGELIST HONEYWELL 
ENTHUSES BELLEVILLE AUDIENCE

tor you to efface them. If you are a 
libertine, don’t expect your boy to be 
pure. If you are a booze fighter, 
don’t expect you boy to be sober. If 
you are dishonest, don’t expect your 
boy to be honest. If you are an old 
liar and deceiver, don’t expect your 
boy to be truthful.

Go Yon One Better.

ceiving guests at a reception at Gov-i y «

tired of this froth and foam oLsoiy
iety. It is all a hoiiow show. There In many a borne a dog Is more 
is nothing abiding but the religion welcome than a child. 
tL r34,h,S't' , ,tJ'd 46re Jlnder In many cities it is hard for a man 

,?ft F® ,r,lCh !ur“ t0 rent a •mttaee or a flat if he has 
she talked1 th„ ti hC 31,6 °! t°,cl*ty a larg& family of children, but the 
and nnhtar bigJ^r owner never aaks anything about theî^n^ed L.?ud^tsr ^lngs- 81,6 oumber of dog», 
arranged with them and one after- *
cietv ™e* tbo8e 80" To Perdl«°f» with the kind of soc-
Bnîle ytaaehfr^n *“£ Dudley the iety that will let the mothers fondle 
If nw ? tben> the Principles and pet their dogs and at the same
or jeans Christ. time hand their children over to the

care of nurses. No wonder the dogs 
turn out better than the babies.

. * days to come, will place her on the 
map of the world and result/in great 
ly extended commerce and tourist 
trade.

The films were admirably chosen 
to point how Canada is fitted to seize 
a large share of the ocean-going 
trade of the world. They featured 
her industrial life, ship building 
from Vancouver to Montreal, the 
great fishing catches on the Atlantic, 
the Canadian National Playground 
at Banff which will attract thou
sands of visitors in the summer Carlisle, England. Jan. 4—(Bv 
months, the grain growing and har- the Associated Press.)—President 
vesting, the testing of grain and of Wileon, accompanied by'Mrs. Wilson 
flour for export so that Canada's came to Carlisle Saturday in rain 
standard may be recognized in all and a cold penetrating mist, to visit 
the markets of the world. Canada’s the girlhood home of his mother,
alpine territory in the vicinity < of but the warmth of the greeting of
Mt. Aseinaboine, were shown by the people of the town, and 
slides, in color thrown on the screen thousands of strangers from

This method of publicity in for- surrounding country more than off-
eign lands has been adopted by the aet the dreariness of the weather,
department. Already the films have Large crowds lined the streets and 
been shown in the United States, cheered the Presidential party lustily 
They are not only instructive and i- a9c It drove from the station, where 
spiring but entertaining. the President was received bv Mayor

Bertram Carr and local notables to 
the Crown and Mitre Hotel, where 
the President signed the Freeman’s 
roil.

Wilson V’sils 
Mother’s Homethe

graves.

Denounces Some of Greatest Curses of Society 
—Practical Manifestations of Religion 

Discussed-Splendid Choir in 
Aitendanciip

*

Given ^Varm Welcome by People of 
Carlisle—Spoke From Pulpit 

Formerly Filled by Grand
father.

Your boÿ, your girl, will go you 
one better every time.

How much room has Christ in 
your home today? Ho* much room 
has Christ in society? I believe in 
society. •. i

Here is a fourth-class sa upon on a 
back street. In the beck end of this, 

from its use. the question is some- 3a'00n l®-a black, dirty pine table. On 
times asked me: “Can a man be a pine table ia a greasy deck of 
Christian andl use tobacco?” Yes, he cards- f°ur mugs of beer and a few 
can, hut he will be a mighty dirty Pennies and nickels. Around the ta- 
one. You may use tobacco and be hie sIt four °M town loafers and! socja] iife *_ rhrf8 n~ ln 3C0Ur 
as good a Christian ete I am, but you drunken bums. They are- going* to what room ha, rhri«twould be a much better one it ydn drink their beer and play their ]vour yuslness C, heh4d ^hit
did not use it. You respect me more cards to see who will pocket the fe* q0c1 calls men to huslnom^trÂ m8"! 
mcauee I don’t use it, and others Ponies. Only four poor . forlorn as much as™ e ~n8 mhê^to

S ""S',, elegant Jjg

.re U, WW» „ ! »-. It- S'XT.IS1!,1.;? find" Ft
pa" ^ b .r&t^^roX* ibK ssitts? F

On each table lies a deck of beautiful- into the world Li,
silk cards. Around each table are drive h! J wLS," Bnd
gathered an .elegantly dressed com- -(.r , ifnHuhnï
pan y of people. three-fourths of elnseen o d i ff oren ™ * 16 W<irld
whom are church members, some of Ca” 866 D° a,fference- 
them, possibly,>officials of the church 
On the center table stands a beauti
ful cut glass vase, and under , the 
gilded candelabra of the rich, they 
are playing , progressive euchre for 
the vase.

z.
\II

| In spite of many alluring events 
Which took place in Belleville last 
night, Bridge St. Methodist church 
quicky filled with men and women 
whose anxious, interested faces de
noted the success with which the in
spired preacher is being met fn Belle
ville.

What Room? the
the

! do not despise or discount scien
tific philanthropy but what the world 
needs is practical Christianity.

Show me the theatre that
charmed a poor drunkard from his! „. _ .. . ,
cups; led a poor fallen woman toi T, 8at“®rin8 was deeply appre-
cease merchandising her womanhood Iclat , oI the fllms and of - the 
and her honor; or ever brought a runn,nK flr® ot comment by Mr. 
blessing ot any kind to the world Johnson.

• *

Sharp at seven-thirty the song ser
vice opened and the large chorus 
Choir conducted by the able leader, 
Prof. Tovey, sang bright inspiring 
aongs in which the audience heartily 
joined end soon old Bridge St. 
church rang with the happy strains 
of familiar melodies.

ever

If I should walk down the street 
vith a big wad of climas or fine cut 
h my cheek and an old corn cob 
Mpe in my mouth, and when I get 
o the ddor take it out. knock tha 
iShes out, put it in my po-iket next 
•o my heart, get up nere with thé 
’ine cut between my teeth, the juice 
*unnlng diown the corners of my 
mouth, my breath sufficient to drive 
* poll-cat out of its den, and get up 
ind preach to you about a clean 
gospel, you would feel like saying:
‘If the Holy Spirit has to roost 
around that old turkey buzzard, I . Take these two pictures and look 
pity the Holy Spirit.” at them for a moment. In the sight of

Last year we spent $76,000,000. God and the laws of our land the one 
(or amusements. Our theatres were is as much gambling as the other; 
crowded and chocked and packed both crowds could be and should be 
while our churches many times were arrested and brought before the 
comparatively empty and yet show courts, just like'a negro is arrested 
me the theatre that ever charmed a and brought before the court for 
poor drunkard from his cups; show shooting craps.
me the theatre that ever led a poor j As I look- upon these two pictures 
fallen woman to cease merchandising with my precious boy standing by 
her virtue, her womanhood and her my side I speak the truth when I 
honor for gain. Show me the theatre say I fear the latter more than I*do 
that ever brought a blessing, a the former. The former will never 
benediction of any kind to the world get. my- boy, unless the latter gets 
tnd yet we spent last year $75,- him first. Neither will it get your 
•00,090.00 boy or any ambitious boy without

this latter getting him first. That 
old saloon, that old table, that old 
greasy deck of cards, those" old drun
ken bums, have nothing in them to 
captivate the boy or pull him from 
the paths of virtue. They would all 
have a. ipndency- to drive him from 
the place of vice. But that elegant 
home those beautiful tables, those 
silk cardls,- that elegant group of po
lite.society, the flash of the dandela- 
bra of the rich, the delightful music, 
will capture my boy and capture your 
boy.

Otir boys matriculate in the latter 
and graduate in the former. There is 
where they got’their start, here is 
where they end. If that gang never 
gets my boy, this gang will never 
get him. That gang up in that beau
tiful mansion is the gang I fear. That 
is the gang .1 am after.

The President visited An net well 
street, where the site. , of Bis late
grandfather’s chapel was pointed out 
to him and the house in Cavendish 
Place that was built by his grand- 

—, .. __ _ ^ _ father. Later he attended services
Trenton, Dec. 31.—^Mrs. (Dr.) in the Lowther street Congre«-ation- Farncomb was the hostess of a very al church. Here, during thl servi™" 

jolly auction bridge party this after- the Rev Edward Booth, pastor of 
noon in -honor of her sister, Miss the church, requested the President 
Kirkpatrick, of Toronto, a number) to come into the pulpit and address 
coming in later for tea. The tea table the assemblage. This the President 
looked very pretty and Christmasy did. delivering a short speech 
wl]1’ lts decorations of holly, which he touched simply but elo- 
poinsettias -and red-shaded candles quently on his mother 
Mrs. Webbe poured tea and Miss During the . morning President 
Kirkpatrick the coffee. The prizes Wilson inspected- documents dealing 
were won by Mr?. MacIntyre and with the residence hero of his grand- 
Miss Kirkpatrick. father, the Rev. Mr. Thomas Wood-

Mre. Robert Gumming left for row, and then drove tc the Salvation 
Brockville to spend New Year’s with Army Hall, where 
her mother. building that
_ Mr. J. D. Evans ,C.E., who has Brother’s home. From here he visited 
been connected with the C.O.R. and Cavendish ' house in Warwick Road 
C.N.R. for over thirty years, has built by his grandfather and 
been notified of his promotion to where his grandfather taught school 
resraent engineer of the Canadian and the President's mother also liv- 
National RaUway. ed for a while. The President re-

Miss M. Green left for Belleville mainedi here for ten minutes and 
today where she is the guest of Mrs. proceeded to thé Lowther street Con- 
George Stewart. gregational church.

After the services the President 
drove back to the Crown and Mitre 
Hotel. Here he remained until 
o’plock when he
station. The program of the day was 
carried out as planned, with tho sin
gle exception that tne President had 
not intended to speak in the church.

If there .is anything that Makes 
me sidk it is to see a fool woman 
hugging and kissing a brindle-nosed 
dog.

TrentonProf. Tovey Pleases
In an expressively rendered solo 

Prof. Tovey delighted his hearers. 
His wonderfully clear and 
thorughly trained tenor voice with 
his perfect enunciation of every 
word) and his pleasing personality 
are a delight to the many who have 
been fortunate in hearing him sing. 
His voice was also heard to ad
vantage in several of tne songs In 
which he rendered the verse of the 
song and the choir, or choir and cop- 
gregatlon lustily joined 16 the 
chorus.
Evangelist Holds and Sways 

Audience at His Will
In an able 'address Evangelist 

Honeywell held his audience spell 
bound with his revelations. He reveai 
ed to Belleville some surprising and 
deplorable conditions, and his happy 
faculty of backing all his statements 
with the very latest statistics, left 
none of his arguments open to dis
pute. The shocking waste of’vast ex
penditures of money and two 
thirds of all the money in Canada 
apd the States Is in the hands of 
Christians, while suffering humanity 
dies in starvation and neglect. Every 
phase of our city’s life was dealt 
with in a masterly way and his clear 
and witty statements wrung from 
h-is hearers applause.

As a Christian nation compare all 
with 

Church an
w

what she gave 
d the cause of

-to the
PiijJAlÉÜthen answer from a keen business 

standpoint, how much room for 
Christ

I Want to tell you it is not down 
from the parlor to the kitchen, it is 
not down from the piano to the cook 
stove. The girl that washes your 
clothes and the man who slops your 
hogs are as good as you if they love 
6od and do what is right.

• »
When we can have righteousness 

in business life it will ne a tremend 
ous force for good.

!

!

1
■ Two Pictures. HONEY H^ELL "ITFFEHOUTS.”

I am running a wholesale gospel 
shoe factory. If anything J say fits 
anybody, let him put in on. If it 
dosen’t, he doesn’t have to wear it. 
I do not practice the habit of deal
ing in personalities.

i

Serions Illness Avoidedi
once stood the 

was the President’sMoney is a fine thing to have and 
I know a lot of fine fellows who have 
plenty; hut it is a sad! thing to have 
nothing but money. ,

* «
By the help of God I am going to 

dislodge some of the sins of your
church in Belleville in the next four , , . . . ~ ...... ......__
weeks, ft the preachers will stand be- invjgo,rate the W81 organs, 
hind' me. If they don’t, I’ll go it Serious diseases generally come 
alone. from some simple disorder that has

* * been neglected. Therefore any thin-
What the world wants is Christian- n,ng ot the blood should be looked

ity and not -orthodoxy. A man may opon as a warning sign, and more 
be as orthodox as the devil and as serion® Illness should be avoided by
mean as the devil. From the dealings the use °< Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills.
I have had with some Orthodox ner- In the case of young girls and wo- 
sons, I believe they are meaner than men tlle blood is peculiarly liable to 
the devil. get out of order—to become thin

* * end watery—and to lead to a general
A certain class of society is doing breakdown in health. This can be

more to damn the world than the avn!ded by the occasional use of Dr. 
whiskey business. Williams’ Pink Pills, which are suit

able for the most delicate constitu- 
In the eye of God and the statutes These pills will give you a

of Canada you are as .-much of a new appetite, improve your 
sinner and a criminal in playing for digestion, tone and strengthen 
a $50 cut glass vase as shuffling the j weakened nerves, banish depression 
cards for the few pitiful pennies and iand ,ack ot energy, clear the com 
nickles over a mug of beer with whis Plexion of pimples and blotches, 
key. sots and old bums. (cure pain/in the back and general

weakness, cause the disappearance
The curse of Canadian life today °f headaches, dizziness -and heart jan 3 D cmimhiAw ; a*-* «wüun 533

live(l out in every-day, practical life, health and strength will return, and noon to auction bridge*^farty to 
There is often more religion in a ton y°u w111 teel like a new person. You honor of Walter Fvan=P=nA 4 
of coal or a sack of flour than in an can confirm these statements by en- guests nf' seilevnie several comtoe 
entire sermon. quiring among your friends almost ,tn at tea time The Mltohed tah,!an^nrrehnaS,th0USawndS *4 40US- * tbe dintog room^èk loveîv wUh 

ht°PfTS 8ïffefeF have ,been its decorations of scarlet gerantoms 
restored to a, new health and energy while narcissus and fpmn \fra
by Ytm" call" -h11-18’ h Webbe poured tea and Mrs. Walter

You can get these pills through Evans the coffee. A bright fire in the
tfccntasT „°r 4ma,I at fireplace made therooms very cheery
from Thl DrX mV-2"-50 a”d COSy and one forgot U was trW

Williams Medicine weather out of doors.
Oo„ Brockville, Ont. The mayoralty contest between

Mayor Ireland and ex-Mayor Tunnel 
who is running again, is very keen 
and friends of hoth are working 
hard.

•I Many ’a serious illness has been 
avoided by the prompt use of Dr. 
Williams^ Pink Pills. These pills 
actually enrich and purify the blood, 
and in this way build up the system, 
tone and- strengthen the nerves and

!

Jan. 2.—Mr. P. H. Fox, 
assistant superintendent of the 
Canadian National Railway, who 
succeeds Mr. George Collins, arrived 
in town today and has taken up his 
new duties. Mr. Fox is not coming 
among strangers, as -he was stationed 
here as chief dispatcher a few years 
ago and made many friends, who 
are glad to welcome him back again.

Mr. W. R. Kelly, Ottawa. Supt. 
of the Canadian National Railways 
is in town today)

Mrs. C. N. Barclay and Miss T. 
Barclay left for Toronto today.

Mrs. Walter Evans, Belleville, 
with her mother, Mrs. Frank Scott. 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Frank Fleming, 
Toronto, are to town today the 
guests of Mr. J. D. Evans and Miss 
A. Evans.

the new$10,000,000.00 for Dogs.
oneLast yoar we spent $10,000,000.00 

(or dogs. If there is anything that 
makes me sick it is to see a fool 
woman fugging and kissing a 
brindle nosed pug. There Is many a 
home today in which a dog is more 
welcome thpn a child. How often) in 
:he homes of affluence and wealth 
children .are turned over to the care 
of a governess or nurse whose only 
Interest in the child is so many 
dollars a week. She wheels It up and 
Jlown the street and feeds it on 
Vessel’s food, while the mother hits 
it down the street • in her auto or 
rubber-tired vehicles hugging and 
fondling a dog.

I am not surprised that in such 
lases the dog Juras out better than 

.. . . ^ the kid. If there is anyone for whomthough from the lips of Jesus had to - [ hsve SCmiome pity it is tor child-
be cast aside, while others of more ren éorn in such homes ‘ The Starting Point,
apparent value are records because Tiie other winter a society woman] The 
of some special l$sson therein con- ,if Hvde nark Chics.™ "ap curse oftained. These words are typical party to lhich all thTsocflv wnlen t0day iS “Ca3te-‘
They were true then in that ,distant 0f that section were inviteVtn come m ca&te- A high caste Bramin will 
country and those far-off times; and brln- th6lr rto ® not speak to a low caste Bramin, he

They are true in this country and dogs wine aid fhfmJIn! Vd Wf win 1,6 dowti ln mud and ^g a hi* 
age,, they have been true in all ages gteak that cost tl cllts a nnlf Ca8te Bramln to walk over him. The 
and to every clime. Jesus has ever Yffi! doim foUht over thl clrn^? and Curse ot America la our social caste, 
been crowded out. No room in the wero sl^tomk thl? thev S ,f a man has a !ittle mon^ a»d a 
world for that one who came to bless 5t!nd up ^Fhile allthl tew suftB of clothe® and a veneering
it most. Men are not fighting1 Jesus *1?dren wltivn a few hmlvl ot re®PectibUity he can break into
today as to the days of yore. toére wero to^zina and S your so"ca,led good society, even

The time was when to profess death S 1 starvlDg to though he may be a moral reprobate.
Christ meant hardship and per- Last vear we «nent nnn nnn but lf he ls an honest- man,secution, exile and every ignominious for cLdvlnd^L $47’000-000 yoar miserable society will turn up
death. Many a Christian, to bygone Last year we ment îl"nnn onn fc, its Jlose,at him. To perdition with days, have been burned at the stake chewing gum wTs^nt mlle mnnel suc,h 8°c,ety’
or crucified upon the cross, for the f|r chewlng eum d »?!!! 1 want to tel1 you that 11 is not
cause ot Christ., SLn te ^aa down from your Parlor to your

hMh S 11 churches, kitchen, it is not down from the
btoed Cath°11C and Protestant com." piano to the cook -stove, it is not 

But today thoughtful men every- Last year we spent $10 000 000 t0 V°Ur 8tf'where respect Christ anti Christian- tor lodge fees. And^t when It cornel to ylnr tomber Taggl™ The Tri 
tty. Thev pay him glowing tributes, to the cause of God we-dole out a that washes vinI llnthÂs Tnd 
They tell us that He is our highest, few pennies from our surplus monev rnan wbo slons Lr'il. trl 
example of all that is good, the only and! we never do It but we sing, “God m good^îs lou are if thev in!* rna
nattern that shows to man whence be with von till we meet again.” and dtflhat fe right' ^ ° * » you think it is easy, to pray for,
h© cam© and whither he ought to Compare the amount of. money for those who despitefully use you, A youth named John Lanouette, of
te Thnt in mm Vc u ^ * î?6111 today f°T for tobacco, Don’t Want it. just let some old gossip who can see OttaWal was arrested yesterday by
<«, «u *iîo* « condensed all that for amusements and for many other more throush a keyhole four blocks the Belleville police at Shanponvllle
is good, all that is noble and exalted things to the world with the small The trouble Is that you Christians away than an ordinary man can see G.T.R. station on a charge of steal-

y ?lm Lm?»Unt 8T»V°n dhri8t and Chrlat- db"4WannLyour riPB/fibuked. yon in the street go around to the neigh- iag an auto belonging Jo Mr. Ber-
) , standing lanlty, and then answer me; "How Çhurch members don’t want to be bors, hippity-hop silppity-slop and tram Docter from in front of Doc- t

room no place to their brain or in much room has Christ in it all?” shown up. You have been gulping tell some scandalcus tale about von ter’s hotel on Thursday evening La- That there 19 no race or creed in
their heart, in their affections or in Surely (he old monk was rigitt down tlle things of tne world until Then try to get down on your knees nouette admitted in nolice court this the aPPeal of the Salvation Army forthe r lives. He has no part or lot when he said that the world had no y°a>; spiritual life is choked. aTdpray for fhat Md hûzzÿ 3$ tlfat he hadrunawayfrom one miUlon dbMars t0 carry on fts
to them He is simply crowded out. room -for the Christ still. Like the fellow back in Iowa who . . St John’s Industrie SchooT Toro? a»er-the-war work among tthe re-

How little of the snirit of Christ How much room for Christ is there was a® the champion biscuit When a man says “My lodge is to a few days Igo whither he had ^ aold,er8 and to «>°tinue its
we have to the world today. In today to the home? “The hand that Pater of thA country. Hot biscuits and good enoffgh for me7’ he is thl en- been Lnt ul/or ln offence lt Ottala campalgn ln France and ’Germany 
business life, in home life, society rocks the cradle, rocks the world." kam sandwichee would disappear emy of the lodge and will drive every He had come to Belleville and took unt0 1116 1884 Canadian soldier Isand even in the churoh. Many a boy is not to blame for the d<,wnbl? thr°at like the thoughtful pereln aw?y from !he I? the clr toTet to Ms h?me in Ottlwa bome’ is evidenced by the hearty en-
, The world is dying for the way he lives he Is simply a Juvenile throat of an alligator. One day a big ganimtion X The_ _g .LtJ8 „am,® 1~T"Fa.wa‘ dorsement that comes to the Head-
practical application of Christianity, edition of his father and mother. He pleeP of ham lodged to his throat and K " * . b?™*«toarters of the Army from Rev. N. F
Sometimes there is more Christian- has bad blood in his veins. stuck there like a-bullet" to a rusty Did von ever hear of a lodge that LI Th» I,, w,. wwl! Fallon, Roman Catholic Bishop of
ity in a ton of coal or in a sack of In many a home the magazine, the g“n His trombone lengthened and demanded thl “new birth" as a re- tolrityW evening The bov nl^dS London’ 0nt- bishop Fallon spent
flour than in a sermon. newsnaner. the hovel have.displaced shortened to turns, while his Adam’s quirement for entrance» A lodge can JITpl^ded some months with the troops at the

I always had sympathy for that the Bible. In many a so-called- ehris- aPPle prsented the appearance of an be a helpful handmaiden of the I week * remanded to Jail tor front, and Is in a position to know 
traiiiR * whc>..went to the xioor of a ttan borne the patk of cards are vorfi uHs^cceesfuj att^npt to swallow a church in dealing with charitv and -n A ■ what is heihg done there t>y the manyChristian woman and asked for help, thin and greasy while you could coeoanut. He heaved and sighed like philanthropy, bulit cannot bake the P " social organizations. He writes to
She handed^ him a tract on the bread write the word “damnation” in the a ®hip *n the storm but She never place of the church. CakoJa flk. Lteut.-Cotonel Bawling, 394 Clarence
of life. He tore it up and went away dust accumulated on the lids of the bodged an inch. He reeled across e, • I 9119(151 96 VnO street, London, Ontario, as follows:
cursing and rali.ng at her and God Bfble. -.the floor like a horse with the blind When the lodge keens a man awav Gllv “I 8ln i„ receipt of your letter of
and- everything. What that man _ , r M< , Mers. At last hk host said erom toe dhnrel ¥ l» dZ Z , £ la . the 27th instant, and I beg toave to
needed was a Sandwich and a hot Father’s Criticism. Bill, you get down on all fours and harm. A(8lH9llV 16 tender you my sincere thanks with
cup of coffee. The shortest way to shorflv aff._ 7hen 1 strike, yon swallow. He got . .* ftVlIKlllJ 13 the good wishes it contains. I heard

sr;.r«„;'L- —r r-r£Sa2,,]Mr,07S.','rLike the old Hermli !S,Th” «fc «rIMm "l.tlj. The 7”' lY* ,1*1 L » lot of men who wear that butroo “? ST?*’ M wel,lre « the C««M.n troop.
Toe many today are like the old ton took the old man thr^lh toe °f W a,bout four f6et aad don’t do it. ties of OanadaShown ln Moving fighting in France add Flandere.

hermit who prayed all night while home He ILJi nnl Vo e^ long and foar inches wide of hard • * Pictures. Every organization
a poor tramp starved and froze to ings on the wall; he viewed ttolile^ gl^thlhnnl.?1311 0167 1Bed to 8h,n" Your boy or your Eirl will go you T_ . . * - to this cause has my deepest sym-
death on hto door-step. gant furniture the tapestries gl i* ... one better every time. If tke people of those foreign lands Pathy, and I am glad to know that

The world is dying for practical i carpets so beautiful. He^ooked Upon plawe-Iind wllmShIf UbFik» a golf * * Î” which the films of Canada are tO|yo«r society^ is doing valuable and
evidences of Christianity lived out the shelves in the library loaded with Rili it mnnallfJL he ca™e down ot A man can be a Christian and use be shown appreciate them as much I effective Service, 
every day. tootV-tllng to h” éon he sdî hZ Bill tfnt tobacco' 1 want to ^e every man a® the Belleville audience did last

I say the world ia diyine for such "There is nothing in this home to corner F*™8 °7er Î5t6„the a square deal. Yon may be as good evening at the city hail under the
practical manifestations' „ of the tell the visitor that it is a Christian gosh she’? co^l h” d t?y a Cbnstian 88 1 am and use tobacco, auspices of the Canadian Club, then
spirit of Christ. What thé world home.” The boy replied)- “Father milta ’’ g°De *°88' pa8e the bls" But you would be a better one lf you tbe Department of Trade and Corn- 
wants is Christianity and not ortho- by the help of God no one will ever " dld not lndu,Be- merce wHl have made no
doxy, for, as Wesley once said: “You be able to truthfully màkt such a Nearly Choked to Death „ „ , * * Canada as she Actually is was
may be as orthodox as the devil and remark or criticism again/' The trouble i= ta»     t, . One-third Irish. I find that is, all brought home to Bellevillians in a
just as mean." We fail to practice Walk through the average home, running off to to! to^ttre6?»6??1 the Ifi8h 1 0811 handle- more graphic way than ever befbre
what we claim to believe. today. Not one thing to tell you dan^t-ttoerardvllr^-^ntthi»! -, , * * at the illustrated picture by Mr. John

What do we do with our money» that God is there. How much room been trying to cu tort?!?’thltt T.W2"tjllrda of the wealth ot the son of the Trade end Commerce De- 
Lieten! Last year we spent $180,- io our boys see tor Christ to the ur™ of the^crld^r» FjFed ls ln the hands of pro- partment.
000,000.00 for drink alone! For hemes, our hearts and our lives? No choke* to death it VJ a*°ht fe3slnK Christians. Yen can’t find a Dr. H. A. Yeomans, president ot
drink which caused 90 per cent of family prayers, no reading ot the some hard^ows to straiehte! ™ v!” a°f great ,wealtb !n tbe country the Canadian Club, was chairman,
our crime, which is responsible fer «ble. out but I will do mv é»tl hZt y™ does not have his name on some He addressed the large audience on
80 per cent, of our pauperism; tor It is said of Fideue that in carving the’ grare of God I d?7 ChUI£h r°JL 81111 the cb-urch le ham" the work of the club.
72 per cent, ot the insanity; and the statue of Minenra that he so in- lodge these things n 1 dl Peredl înd. ?ramped in Éer work on Mr. Johnson stated that the films
which sends human beings to drunk- wrought his erwn image into it that How are you urine vour tarin»»»» eocount V lack of .flnâBces. shown here will be run in foreign
ards graves every year! it was impossible to erect it without to society to help othlre to be b»t Mnr» m»» Î landfl. In this way Canada w|ll

Last year our tobacco bill was destroying the image. ter- Letme tell vonhnw _M°remoney !s spent to toe Unftedbrought to toe attention of toeworld
$82,000,000.00. | So the lives, the habite, the sins of used theirs Mrs MMhln wi! ^ States for chewing gum in a year Her achievements on the field of

Show me one scintillation of parents are inwrought toto those of the adjutant general rf the" «till î? ? a.U ïhe cburcheB- Catholic and battle and in commerce and the il- 
benetit that an, man, eve, accrued( their children, and It I, toP^Ie2 <M>mb,Be6’ ^ t0

drove to the

Text:, There was no room for them 
in the ton.—Luke 2:7.

All scripture is necessary. Much in 
the life of Jesus is not recorded. All 
scripture is given, that is selected, 
culled out, separated from the great 
mass of material. We have only a 
tithe ot what Jesus said, but a syn
opsis of Paul’s utterances, and 
briefest resume of toe Old1 and New 
Testament worthies.

Selection had to be made, re
jection was equally essential. Things 
of but local and transient interest

Successful
Enferfainmenti

! The annual Christmas tree in__
nection with St. Thomas’ Church, of 
Belleville, which was held in the 
Parish House on Thursday evening, 
the 2nd instant was in every respect 
. success, toe building
being completely filled by the par
ents and cMldren of the Sunday 
School. The first

con-

f
* a pronounced

1
- 1 part of theyour so-calied society 

The curse of India
_ . „ . ... .....

gram consisting 1 of musical selec
tions rendered under the supervision 
of Prof. Wheatley was most enter
taining. This was followed by a 
number of recitations by various 
members of the Sunday School.

Short addresses were also given 
by the Rector, Venerable Archdeacon 
Beamish and the superintendent, Mr 
John Elliott.

Several prizes and numerous 
ents and

;

I »

The soul of toe beggar at your 
dorr may be as precious as that of 
the president of the United States or 
the King of Bn gland ."

* •
Jesus Christ has ever been crowd

ed! out of

pres-
oranges were distributed 

amongst the children, and on the 
whole the evening was one of the 
most successful ever held in

the world.
* ’ •

Men today are not, fighting Jesus 
Christ. They are crowding him out 
of their lives and ignoring him.

i con
nection with the Sunday School, and 
the teachers are deserving of the 
hearty thanks of the congregation 
for the interest they are taking in 
the welfare of the children and their 
trouble on this occasion to make the 
Christmas entertainment so success-

Adm 's Th ft 
of Aefomobilc

!
* *t Glowing Tribute Walk through the homes of Belle

ville today and see how much room 
there ls for Jesus Christ. No room 
for prayer, no room for family wor
ship, no room for religious conver
sation.

; (

R. C. Bishop 
Boosts S. A.

1
ful.

Youth Had Escaped From g(t. John’s 
School*

The Sea GraveV

Says Did Much Good Work for 
Social Welfare of Canadian 

Troops.

! President Wilson, and others on 
the George Washington stood with 
bared heads as they passed; the spot 
where the “Lusitania’ sank.
Off the misty Irish headlands 
_^jrito*bl@3 bleak toe wintry wave— < 
Only chart lines serve for markings 

There to recognize a grave.
Just a chart-dot—where the seagulls 

O’er tbe barren sea crestg weep— 
Heart of world its dead remembers 

There in hiding wave asleep!
Stately ship moves o’er the waters. 

Now, from terror stab set tee;
On its fateful voyage passes 

Here this graveyard of the sea.
Ship that foeman hands had fashion-

I
6

:

:
!

i
I ed

On its stern had carved a name— 
Freedom’s father—that it honors 

In the hour ot their black shame.
Just one word, from bridge to keel

son,
Word that Yankee troops -first 

cried,
In their

»1
: ■--tX'; •

charging—"Lusitania ! ’*— 
At this sacred spot of tide.

■
which contributes

!
Heads all bared a reverent moment 

At this dot on tumbling . main— 
Your salute, dead unforgotten.

You who did not die in vain'
—Boston News Bureau Poet (B. F 
Griffin.

r

WEST HUNTINGDON

Mr. H-arold Ashley and eister, Ger
trude and Mise Jennie Adams, are 
ivtiisng relatives in Roblin.

Mies Elia Moore, ot Belleville 
gient toe week-endi with Miss Helen Infsnt son of Mr. and Mrs. Bond, 
Haggerty- . _ of Toronto, has beer, named “Vic-
- Cr^!per^°l Belleville, tory.” Thus they will always have
is visiting Miss Etta McTaggart. a Vtetory Bond.

„^rî”le .ani „ Bernice In its natural state the alligator 
Ham5ertrt,arex vi»*n Beü€viîle. is said not to eat anything from 

The (Rev.) Mrs. McQuade and September to May What a cinch 
children are visiting in Smithfleld. tor boarding house keepers If they 
-, T ,er® wil1 ÎÏ® a special song ser- only kept alligators, 
vire in the Methodist church on 8un- 
<|#6>venlng, Jan. 16ih7 F:

A number forju here attended Beu- 
arid white Lake Christinas trees.

mistake. All things come to the other fel
low if you wait long enough.

!

% be Money may not talk, but it cheers 
a man up wonderfully.

If your leek isn't what it should 
be. write a “p” in front of it and try 
again.

! lahS'
âtty

$ >
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ne of his mother, 
Jof the greeting of 
? town, and the 
dangers from the 
ntry more than off- 
è of the weather, 
ned the streets and 
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l the station, where 
s received by Mavor 
id local notables, to 
Hitre Hotel,

"S

where 
ed the Freeman’s

I visited Annetwell 
he site of his late 
tpel was pointed out 
house in Cavendish 
uilt by his grand- 

attended services 
street Congregation- 
during the services, 
n Booth, pastor of" 
ested the President, 
pulpit and address 
This the President 

a short speech, in 
id simply but elo- 
lother.
morning President 
■ documents dealing 
!e here of his grand- 
■Mr. Thomas Weod- 
ove tc the Salvation 
ere once stood the 
rets the President’s 
i’rom here he visited 

in Warwick Road, 
grandfather,

’ather taught school 
it’s mother also liv- 
The President re

tell minutes and 
Lowilior street Con- 
!h.
dees the President 
e Crown and Mitre 
remained until one 
e drove to the 
ram of the day was 
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peak in the church.
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Prisoners Burned Alive COUNTY ms
District

but at nine o'clock they alt left and ent palace erected. But William 
the door was locked until seven the IV. so hated it that he refused to 
next morning. This meant that any- live there. Queen Victoria gave it a 
thing to be done was left to Watt new front at a cost of $750,000 soon 
and myself. Seme nights we had after her coronation, but avoided 
practically no eteep for there were it except on rate official occasions 
come very badly wounded fellows Extensive alterations were made in 
there, and' during the month three 1851 and 1903, and some five years 

We two protested soiloudly that ago King George had the entire 
finally it was arranged that ap or- exterior of the structure rebuilt, 
deriy should sleep in the room: and 
a nurse make the rounds every two 
hours. This was much better.

Bougti Treatment, (r t-i'.S

son, Mr. W. J. Warner, Hastings, on 
Sunday, December 29th, at the ripe 

age of 89 years. The funeral 
was from the home of his son on 
Tuesday, December 31st, to Trent 
Valley Cemetery.—Warkworth Jour
nal.

and Mr. Hough is principal of New $5. and chickens at $1. each ano
Liskard Public SchooJ. They left by upwards were all that could be
motor for Belleville enroute to New seen. Butter brought 56c: eees
Liskard, where they will reside.-,- 65c to 68c.
Stirling Leader.

old
SHUT IN, BUILDING.

■ —Mr. and Mrs. Mflbum Lloyd, 2<i 
Franklin St., received a telegram 
this morning informing them tha- 
their son, HaroM, who had been 
prisoner of war in Germany for 
over two years,

Lient. Kdlog Tells of Horrors of 
Hun Imprisonment — Cruel 

Treatment of Wounded in 
Hospitals.

aDOXSEE — MILLS
Cobourg Enlarges Indusctrial

■

v'sm basNs’ lÎMû" ,
died. Cobourg Industry to Double Plant On Saturday, Dec. 28th, a quiet 

%eddlng was solemnized at the Meth 
A nice New Year gift to the town odist parsonage, Pidton, when Rev. 

was received when a contract was Alfred Brown united iq.. marriage - in 
given by the Lÿdia E, Pinkham Med- Miss. Bessie, youngest daughter of A. 
tcine Co., of Lynn, Mass., for the Mills, West Lake, and Mr. CurtiS 3‘. 

Wood Alcohol Believed to Have doubling of their Canadian branch’ Doxsee, only son of J. L. Doxsee.
in Cobourg. The new addition is to Miss Blanche Doxsee, sister of the 

Caused Peterboro Man’s b<> a two-storey building with base- groom, acted as maid of honor and
ment, r42x75 feet, of cement aûd Mr. Clark Sprung, Mountain View, 
brick, which will more than double as groomsman. After the ceremony 
the floorspaee of the plant. The com- the happy couple motored to Beile- 
pany located here in .1916: and have ville en route to Toronto and other 

t lout r>nv a w ai„„, , been handicapped in their Output ow- western points. On their return
Lieut.-Col. H. H. Alger armvet ing to lack of sufficient iloorspace. they will be tendered a reception at 

home Thursday evëning without her- M. Jex & Co. have the contract for the home of the groom at Doxsee's 
aiding his coming, and as a result the work and will start wqfk short- Corners.—Picton Times, 
onlv a ly, as the Job is to be finished earlyonly , a few were at the station to ln the geason.— Cobourg Sentinel-
meet him, those who did go merely Star, 
felt there might be a possibility of —
his being on the train with his wife Pastor is Called 
and daughter, Miss Dorothy, who 
went to. Kingston to join him. The 
colonel never desired a big ovation.
He went to the front, did his duty 
as a man and returns to Stirling and 
the community,-who certain! 
conte him

8a

had-arrived safely 
;&nd. Harold (enlisted with 

. 8th Mounted Rlfl^t: and went 
oversea* from Kingston in 1915 
About a year laterÇfce was taken 

ting about 
en seriously 
irn after all 

these experiences will be most 
gratifying to hie friends.

6th CON. SIDNEY
INDIAN PBOWffEPToronto. Jan. 6.—-Flight Lieut. W. 

B. Kellog. 809 Palmerston ave, wrote 
the following letter on his way to 
England, via the Baltic, after 18 
months’ imprisonment. It is dated 
December 8. fP-Wgi

• At last on the way to England. 
Can you guess how I feel? This 
morning at two o’clock we left Dan
zig amid indescribable pandemonium 

"You will remember that I came 
down about one o’clock on July 31st 
of last year It was a stunt day, and 
■■were inaugurating the Mg Flan
ders push (now described as a hope
less failure), which we hoped would 
give us Roulers, andl the resultant 
command of the Belgian coast as far 
as Bruges. ,

‘Finally about noon orders came 
that as it seemed probable that dam- 

■migbt be dne to the Huns by

Mr. Morris WInsor of Glen Ross, 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Har- 

“The ordinary method of cleaning vey Dafoe, for a few days, 
a wound was to put a piece of gauze Miss Gladys Houlden and Miss 
on the end of a small splint arid Pearl Sharpe spent the week-end 
thrusting it into the wound where with Misses Mable and Vera Dafoe, 
it was twisted about and withdrawn Mr. and Mrs. Chas| Pearson enter- 
by a pbrtion of the gauze left pro- tained a number lot young people on 
jecting. In cases of wounds through Sunday evening, 1 
limbs the gauze was pushed through Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe and 
and then grasped In both hands, the family were guests at Mr. Geo. Bell’s 
doctor pulled rapidly backward and on Sunday evening, 
forward. Anaethettcs were rarely Master Harry and Wilbert Scott 
used, as they were very scarce, and spent a few days at Mr. M. Shorey’s 
most horrible agonies were endured *th concession, 
by some of the men. Iti one caseFl Mrs. Walter Scott is spending the 
saw a piece of bone six inches tong holiday week at Mr. Ezra Ander- 
removed from thd left leg of, a pri- son’s, Wellington, 
vate without any attempt at an- Our church was well attended on 
aesthesia. In my own case there was Sunday. Near the close of the ser- 
no treatment, as they said all I need- vice, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe 
ed was rest. My chest was examined were called to the platform by the 
once a weak and seemed to satisfy pastor, Rev. T. Wallace, and the fol- 
them. Jte nurses did all they could towing address read by Mr. J. A. 
for us, and I have nothing but praise Lott, supt. of the Sabbath school: 
for them, and I have come to the To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe and 
conclusion that woman is much the family: '
same the world over. By this time Having been informed of your de- 
we were feeling the lack of food parture from among us, we feel we 
acutely, and !■ plead guilty to steal- could not let you go without some 
ing two slices of bread from a Ger- word of appreciation. We nave high- 
man store, and believe me folks. I ly appreciated you as warm friends, 
needed them badly: At last the time obliging neighbors, worthy citizens 
came for our removal to Germany, and self-denying Christians. We 
and we were loaded into fourth class therefor® regret exceedingly 
waggons àndl started on our way:’’ departure' from us, ja

you and your influence very much, 
in all charitable enterprises, in the 
social circle, religious work and the 
councils of the church. Mrs. Da
foe has been a faithful teacher of the 
Primary class for some years, vice- 
president of the Women’s Missionary 
Society; also taking an Interesting 
part in League work,These vacancies 
are problems that are going to be 
hard to fill. We unite in wishing 
you.all prosperity in your new home, 
and when the battles of this earth 
are done, may We all meet in Para
dise. As a token of esteem In which 
you are held, we ask you to accept 
this “silver tea service,” because of 
the love that prompted the gift, and 
with a prayer that every good bless
ing may come to you and your tam- 
ily. ' -• ‘

prisoner in the 
Yprea, 
wound

qfter he had 
ed. His safe iDeath

Soldier Returns

—Two plate glass lights were broken 
accidentally at eleven o’clock on 
Saturday night in the show 
window of Mclntoeh Bros., F non1 
street. Two boys were passing 
Harold Barriage and Fred Gazely 
and one slipped against - the 
smaller light, breaking it. The 
upright poet between the lights 
was not sufficiently strong to stand 
the shock and the front plate was 
broken. The police investigated 
and found sufficient evidence to 
lead them to believe it was a case 
of accident.

1we T--r sElected Officers 
for Year 1919

elj
.

Rev. J. S. I. Wilson, B.A., B.H, 
pastor of the King Street Methodist 
Church, Oshawa, has- been invited by 
the official board of the Cobourg 
Methodist Church to be pastor of the 
Cobourg church for the conference 
term.

(PMNgMP
low-flying machines on the roads, an 
officer was to do something in this 
direction. My major chose me.

At the regular meeting of FoXboro 
L.O.L.,; No. 3 held in the Orange 
Hall on Dec. 14th, 1918, the follow
ing officers were elected:

W. M.—M. C. Reynolds 
D. M.-—Floyd Thrasher 
Chap.—G. D McCulto'h j_
Rec. Secty.—W. J. Pack 
Fin. Secty.—J M. Carl 
Treasurer—Arthur Walt 
D. bf C.—Earl Rombougb 
Lecturers—E. C. McDavit, Frank 
Goodfeilow.
Committee—-H. L, Gerow, A. J. 

Gough "and Frank Lough. '

t

wfel-
back again.—Stirling

yHis Braces Gone.
“Of that trip I will say no more. 

You know how I was taken- and 
carried to a fortified post. I gradual
ly gathered myself together and took 
stock. Nothing was broken but my 
braces. Why. I don’t know, for the 
machine struck the ground nose first 
at a speed of 125 miles per hour at 
least.. What happened then is a 
mystery, fôr I lost consciousness at 
once, but when I came round the 
machine had rolled into a ball of 
matchwood and settled on my back, 
and I was slowly being crushed into 
unconsciouness again. My neck was 
mighty stiff. I had a couple of humps 
On my head, was bleeding from the 
left cheek, my right hand was a dud, 
and legs—all kinds of pains.

“Getting out of the shell fire we 
travelled by road in the direction of 
Dadizeele. On the way we were 
accosted by a Hun artillery officer 
(mounted) with his orderly. The of
ficer commenced abusing me in a 
loud voice.

—-Mr. Shoniker, of- Trenton tele
phoned the Belleville police that 
a Ford car of 1917 model had 
been stolen from in front of the 
Trenton cafe on Saturday about 
midnight.

■ ■Leader. IWedding BellsDeaths from Wood Alcohol

!Peterboro, Jan. 6.—An inquest 
was tipened an Tuesday of last week 
in connection with the death of Pte. 
Walter Irwin, which is believed to 
have resulted from alcoholic poison
ing. This is the second death in 
Peterboro |rcm the same 
within twenty-four hours of each 
other.

—Mr. George T. Woodley has been 
taken ill with 
apnendlcitis and entered the Belle
ville General Hospital this morn
ing to undergo an operation.

JACKSON—DIAMOND
an attack of

A very pretty Wedding took place 
on Wednesday evening. December 
'18th, at-the Seymour parsonage Rear 
St., when Miss Vera Diamond was
united in malrriage to Mr. Phillip At the annual meeting of Foxboro 
Orval Jackson, of Seymour, Rev. M. R. B. P. No. 382 held in the Orange 
L. Hinton officiating. Hall on Dec. 19th, the following

The ceremony took place under an officers were elected for the fen- 
arch of evergreen and Christmas suing year: f
belle. The bride was tastefully at- W. P.—Sir Kt G. F. Reid 
tired in embroidered voile and look- D. P.—Sir Kt, T. J. Kelly 
ed very charming. The young couple Chap.—Sir Kt. Fto”d Thrasher
left on their honeymoon by the even- Reg. —Sir Kt. M. C. Reynolds 
ing train for Peterboro. The bride D. Reg.—Sîf Kt. Frank Lough 
wore a dove-colored serge dress with | Treas.-—W. H. Cooke 
old rose satin trimming. i Lecturers—Sir Kts. H. J. Gerow,

The ■ young couple will reside on 11st, and Wm. Patterson 2nd.
Censors—Sir Kts. Jno. Water- 

house and W. J. Woods.
Standard bearers—Frank Pound 

and G. D„ McCulloch.
Pur.—Sir Kt. Wm. Kelly, • 
Committee—Sir Kts. A. Mc- 

Fariane, D. Jose, B. McMullen, W. 
Henderson, B. Way R. Mitchell and 
W. Grey

After. the installation of officers 
addresses were given by the officers 
elect and visiting Sir Knights which 
include^ a most interesting address 
from Sir Knight Rev. Williams, of 
R.B.P., No. 2 Ireland.

your 
nd shall miss

Talcum Powder y § 
Was Used For 

Aspirin Tablets

—An informal dinner will be tender- 
ej to the Hon. Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford, Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Ontario who will preside at the 
assizes in Belleville this week, by 
the County of Hastings Law 
Association. . The secretary^ of the 
fizsociation, Mr. R. D. Ponton, 
ceivedi from His Lordship a letter.- 
accepting the association’s in, 
vitation. It is hoped that every 
member of the legal profession 
will do his utmost to attend the 
dinner at ,7.00 p.m. on Wednesday 
evening at Hotel Quinte.

—Dr. Wm. St. Charles, of Toronto, 
arrived in the city this morning 
having come here to Visiif hlF 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James St. 
Charles, who are ill.

cause

The other was that of Omer 
Thourgon, who passed away on Mon
day in the hospital after a few hours 
Illness. A third man is In the hospi
tal Jn a critical condition from the 
same cause. Coroner Dr. 6reer has

re
New York, Jan. 6.— Accused of 

hairing manufactured and sold to in
fluenza sufferere thousands of boxes 
of aspirin talblets principally contain
ing talcum powder, Joseph M. G. Tn- 
kay, head of the Verandah Chemical 
Company, of Brooklyn, was found 
guilty of violation of the sanitary 
coge and sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary with a fine of $500 
The sentence was the most severe 
ever imposed in the county for such 
an offense.

ordered an inquest.
Another Theft of Liquor the sixth line. All Join in wishing 

them a happy journey through life. 
—Campbeilford Herald.Lost Lives in Fire. The troubles of a man with a 

supply of wet goods are growing as 
the distance increases from April 1, 
1918. Not tong ago twenty seven 
gallons of liquor were stolen from 
Senator Pringle’s residence, and on 
December llth about ten gallons of 
whiskey were stolen from the prem
ises of A. F. Perks, Covert street. 
Seven young men were implicated in 
the Senator Pringle theft, while the 
unlucky thirteen shared In the Perks 
theft, which, by the way, is the same 
liquor that was seized by License In
spector Goodrich, but returned. The 
unlucky thirteen will explain their 
depredation to P.M. Floyd on (Thurs
day morning next. Chief Ruse is 
deserving of credit for his good work 
in both cases.— Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star.

’“In a camp at which McMurty of 
our mess was a prisoner, one night 
they were all locked' in a building for 
safe keening, and the guards had 
orders that the doors were on no 
account to be onened without orders 
from a certain Hun officer. During 
the night this building took fire: the 
aforementioned Hun officer could not 
he found, and the result can be 
easily imagined. Several lost their 
lives, and one was bayonetted to 
dhath as he strove to clamber out a 
lower window.

“But to get back to my guards. 
They h*d orders not to giré me on 
to anyone bnt a certain brigade 
commander at Dodizeele. eo back we 
ell want. .The ^officer then suggest
ed that we have something to drink, 
which I readily agreed to, as I was 
pretty hpdly shaken up, and sort of 
stac-eerittg along anyhow. Later the 
officer left me, Promising eternal 
— smory. etc., and assuring me that 
he was not one of those damned 
Prussians, but a man of Baden.

“At Dadizeele I was interviewed 
by the brigade commandler (who 
thought he spoke English! and his 
staff. I put him in a terrible rage 
by pretending not to understand his 
questions as to our plans, ,etc.

"Upon arrival here I broke up 
completely, and was given a Jbed. 
where I gave no eartjily cares for 
a while. The knock on my head 
had done me in. In the evening 
another R.F.C. man (named Watt) 
arrived, and we both started for hos
pital in a motor car. 'We were light
ly examined at a converted convent, 
and then taken to another hospital, 
where we remained for a week. Here 
there was absolutely no treatment 
and we were introduced; for the flrqt 
time to Boche rations.

“Here I discovered my chest to be 
very sore, and I coughed blood con
tinually. Also I had Watt to look 
after. He had a "bullet in his arm. 
They probed his arm, but that was 
all. No one made any attempt to 
wash him or make him comfortable.
I managed: to get a towel and basin,: 
but soap was out of question.

“We went to Courtrai by motor 
truck and on the way passed Rich
thofen’s airodrome, where we saw 
the man himself. He was going 
about with a bandaged head, having 
been grazed a couple of weeks be
fore. hut hoped: to be flying again 
soon.

HAIG^-GBILLS
Signed on behalf of tl»e community 

of Scott’s appt.
J. A. Lott, Morley B. Scott.

Although taken entirely by sur
prise Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe both made 
a suitable reply and thanked the con
gregation most 
which

The wedding took place on Christ
mas day at 11 o'clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Wm 
Grille, English Mne, Seymour, of 
their daughter, Mabel, to Mr. 
Andrew H. Haig. Rev. M. L. Hintor. 
officiated. The ceremony took place 
under an arch of evergreen and roses'

The bride, wiho was given away by 
her father, looked charming in a 
Taupe silk attdi georgette crepe gown 
Mrs. Garnet Grills played the wed
ding music.

After the wedding (tinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Haig left on their honeymoon to 
Toronto and New Liskeard. The 
bride’s going away drçss \yae navy 
blue serge and black wolf'furs with 
hat to match. The bride received 
many useful and costly presents, 
among which was a cheque from her 
parents for $300. All' wish them 
much ‘ happiness. The young couple 
will reside in Seymour.—Campbell- 
ford Herald.

Many Orders for 
Allied Drug Company

—It is reported that a number of 
packages of whiskey in the Can
adian express office at the G.T.R 
were broken into and contents 
stolen between Saturday and 
today.

—Today is the feast,of the Epiphany 
Maes was celebrated at St. 
Michael’s church at 8 o’clock" this 
morning and high mass at' 10.30 
•o’clock.

.. nop;: '. "
the closing hymn, “Blest be 

the tie that binds," was' sung.
Mr.' and Mrs. Dafoe and family are 

moving to Murray township.

After

Machinery is Being Installed and the 
Staff is Increased

The machinery for the Allied Drug 
Company has arrived and a portion 
of it has already been installed. Two 
new employees- started work" this 
morning, making a total of seven, 
and as different machines are instal
led the staff will be increased.
Peter Brown has just returned from 
a trip through Western Ontario and 
as a result orders are piled on the 
desk sky-high today.

The exportation of a very import
ant ingredient for one of their ar
ticles wafe prohibited by the United 
States War Board but thrbugh the 
efforts of Senator Mvlhollmd this 
ban has been raised and shipment 
of the same made to the company.

No time will be lost in the Instal
ling of all the necessary machinery 
and as soon as this is accomplished 
Port Hope can boast of another 
flourishing young concern.— Port 
Hope Guide.

County of Hastings 
Law Association

ZION

The sleigh bells are again heard 
in our midst.

Mrs. J. G. 'Sills is spending a few 
days at her father’s, Mr. Watson, 
Belleville, ‘
Miss Marion "Moore is spending her 

Xmas holidays at her home in Camp- 
belltord.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denyes and 
family, of Brighton, are spending a 
few days at his father’s, Mr. H.l K. 
Deuyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Reid spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. T. E. 
Thrasher’s.

Miss Vera Demorest, of Wark
worth, is spending a couple of weeks 
at her aunt’s, Mrs. P. Caverlev.

We welcome Lieut. Roy Sills in 
our vicinity again after being in 
France for two years.

We are gad to . report Mrs. Robt, 
Bunnett is doing as well as can be 
expected after having an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. Jas. Reid and Mr. Earl Spen
cer spent a Sunday afternoon visit
ing friends In Belleville.

Mrs. J. McCann and son, Isaac, of 
Stirling, spent Saturday afternoon 
at her daughter’s, Mrs. Robt. Reid.

Mrs. Edmund Kennedy is spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd Thrasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brough spent 
Sunday at her father’s, Mr. George 
Post, West Huntingdon.

The annual meeting of the County 
of Hasting» Law " Association was 
held in the Law Library Court House 
Belleville, on Saturday afternoon, 
January 4th, There was a splendüd 
turn-out of the members. The report 
of the librarian showed that it has 
been one of the ibegt years in the 
history of the association as to the 
addition of volumes and books to the 
library. This association now has one 
of the finest and most complete 
libraries in the province. The follow
ing officers were elected for the year 
1919:

Hon. President—M. Wright 
President—E. J. Butler 
Vice-President—W. Carnfew 
Treasurer—M. Wright 
Secretary—B. D. Ponton 
Curator—W. N. Ponton, K.Q,. 
Trustees—W. B. Northrop, K.C., 

E. Goss Porter, K.C., S. Masson, F. 
E. O’Flynn and Judge Wills.

Auditors—E. D. O’Flynn and A. 
B. Collins

Librarian—Miss L. R. McRae

1
Personals -Mr.

-
Mr. and Mrs. John Earle, of Picton, 

were visiting in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Henry were 
guests at the Young-Russel wedding 
at Deseronto on New Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooke and little 
Miss Helen attended the Young-Rus- 
sel wedding at Deseronto on 
Year’s Day.

Mr. and 5Jrs. Knox, Isabelle street, 
have returned to the city after spend
ing a few days with friends In 
Madoc,

Yniung Priest Ordained

The ordination of Daniel Forest- 
ell, son of Mr. James Foresteil, Sey
mour West, took place at London on 
December 21st. Mr. Jas. Foresteil 
and son, Edward, and daughter, Mrs. 
Macknerry, were present for the cer
emony. On Christmas night Rev. 
Fathers Muckleson, of Sandwich, 
Ferguson, of Warkworth, McGuinty, 
of Wooler, and Whlbbs, of town, 
met under the parental roof to do 
honor to the young priest. They 
also assisted at the Christmas ves
pers in St. Mary’s Church. Father 
Foresteil returned to Sandwich this 
week. His many frieuds will join 
us in extending our very best wishes 
for a successful future!—Campbell- 
ford Herald.

i
TOMLIN—DEMILLE

At the residence of the bride’s 
uncle, Mr. Oddie Coutts, Trenton, on 
Wednesday, January 1st, 1919, by 
the Rev. F. W. Armstrong, rector of 
St. George's Church, Pte. Albert Al
fred Tomlin, son of John J Tomlin, 
Toronto, to Pearl, daughter of Mrs. 
Annie DeMiile, Trenton.— Trenton 
Courier.

New

Prof, and Mrs. T. W. Wiilmott, 
formerly organist of Christ Church, 
returned to their home at Ferbus 
Ont., after spending the New Year’s 
with Mr. and Mrs. William 
bourn, Church street.

LA BLANC—Gît AI NE ,It Was Suicide The marriage of Mabel Catherine 
Graine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Graine, Stirling, to Mr. Leo Chas. 
Lablanc, Of Oshawa, took place in 
the church of St. James the Minor 
on Thursday at 9 a.m. Nuptial mass

The Rama Reserve correspondent}Fathehr Far" 
of the Orillia Packet says: “A very ,r®“- ,br*de,wore a, v®rY beco™- 
sad event occurred on Christmas eve ' °J brow” sllk
in the drowning of Mrs. Martha In- fictiu-e hat of brown
gersol in Lake Couchiching. She anttdHl0Jd gold, and entered the church
started to walk home from Orillia. *“**gj»^ ^ Pt ri? father 1° 
trailing her little sleigh with Christ- tbe str«ins of the wedding march,
mas parcels, But as she did not reach blayed sbea' and carry-
home in due time, her grandson, J» ■ °fhwblte carnations.
James Shelby, * began a search foi- by her S18ter’ Mlf
her. He did not find her until J„ho xTor®, *iT®ry "
Christmas forenoon, when in trying 8"fv °Lbrown velvet with hat_to 
to track her -he saw a piece of string groomsman was Mr,
sticking up through the new snow ®?TÎZ„D1î’nne]L,of .°8hawa- A dai°tv 
which had covered the tracks. H6 ^ln®, b}®a serVed at„tbe
chopped through the ice and found r imrents, after
both his grandmother and her sleigh ^ blcb I^r’ and Eablanq left for
in about fifteen -feet of water near and Kingston to spend

•«. ... 
a plush coat: to the bridesmaid a 
Rosary, and to the groomsman a tie 
pin. Mr. and Mrs. Lablanc will re
side ln Oshawi.—Stirling Leader.

Doctors Say Frieda Welchman Killed 
Herself. '

Rod-

Picked Up 
Around Town

Indian Woman Was Drowned
Mrs. Sanford, Forin St.,

Deseronto on New Year’s Day, 
tending the marriage of her niece, 
Miss Pearl Young to Mr. Ford Rus
set of Richmond Township.

. ,. , ^ , . Mr. J. " Arthur Marsh was a King-—A friend in the city has received st0n visitor on Friday last 6
a letter from Capt. F. B. Ver- _____ _ ,
miiyea of the Second Battalion, C. Mr„ . ,
E.F. today in which he stated that rvli 0,„ Cblmer AyIesworth, of 
the 2nd had the honor of forming visit her siderM g0"6 tC Lindsay tQ 
the advance guard of the first di- T ® 81ster’ 
vision that entered Germany.

- _____ '/d® are pleased t0 report that Mrs.
—Mrs. Emily McKern.*, » young Churcb «treet Is con-

married woman, was arrested by flUenza ** senous attack ot ln-
the police on a charge of theft of
a fur stole the property of Miss „ .e. tsseVîss&s sisks^
was remanded for a *eek. to rt8U”e,b®r teaching at Mt. Alii-

____ __ son Ladies’ College.
—A charge against a boy of tender ! "

years of causing a fire in St. Mi- ___ L ®,eeck®r’ Trenton, 
chael’s church months ago came ^ Ct?pbel,1A 8pent
up before the county judge this caœnBeîl *
morning but was enlarged until mpbeU, Victoria Ave.
January 15th. The bey was given ----------
bait , kIL, H H Horsey, of Ottawa,

Liberal candidate In the last 
Dominion election in Prince Edward 
vrets a visitor in the city over Sun-

Friedla Welchman, the girl who 
was alleged to have been the victim 
of Milo H. Piper, the latter being 
rested in Hamilton three weeks ago 
on. a warrant from Muskegon, Mich., 
has been pronounced to be a suicide, 
his conclusion has been arrived at by 
the medical examiners who have 
made .an exhaustive autopsy ot the 
badly decomposed body. It is stated- 
that the wounds causing the girl’s 
death w=re inflicted by a shot gun, 
the charge entering beneath the chin.
It seems clear to the medfcal men
that the wound was self-inflicted. There have been several cases of

committed suicide in his cell cold and other illness in our village
Other Prisoners t h mi f H a'yaltil}g !;rial- It ts the past week but nothing, serious,
omer i-nsoners. thought that the two had formed a we are thankful to saÿ

“At Courtrai we were put into a Pi)f dld not ,l11’ The annual business meeting ot
small room with two Huns suffering alter his arrest. st. Andrew’s PTfeSByTertan Church
from shell shock. Such terrible tra- — -------- - here will be held in the school room
vesties of men I have never seen— Mil anil Inlnvnolin. on Wednesday evening, Jan. 8. Presentation
absolutely doddering idiots. In the VtlU <1110 U1I0I CStlflfl R- Empson and ,Son secured a
evening we were taken to the sta-   " good shipment of hogs last week and Sidnev Holmes, who is now at the
tion to get a train for Ghent. Here TT T paid a good price. home of his parents in Picton, was
we found some twenty-four of lour . ^ p to January 1, 1918, Britain Thé funeral of the lâte Mrs. Bragg unfortunate in France. Besides
Tommies in various states of renair bad lost in the war, one member of- on Thursday last was largely at- losing a good and' useful leg he also
who were to accompany us. The royal family, 21 peers, 31 bar- tended and the relatives have the lost his watch. The latter loss seem-
Huns asked me to sort them out, ?5|t8, 11 kpigllts, 149 sons ot peers, sincere sympathy of the entire vU- ed easy to replace and a number of Tb® „6l®lbodl8t ch®*’ ,skirllng
putting those who could not sit up l»» son» of baronets, and 208 sons lage. his admirers decided that he should ï8®*^® ofa pr?ity weddingo”
for the train journey on one side. of kntghte- Aa_a result- scores of We are all satisfied with the re- have a new watch. Lieut.-Col. Ad- T ,at_ b‘*|b
I did so, and just as I finished a 8P®”^*°”8 English titles have suit- of the recent nomination in Mr. W. J. Carter and Mr. R. Tonly __pte Harrv .
Boche under-officer came in, and chan89d within the past four years. Thuriow and1 wish our council all Davison were deputed to make the ni Mr ia™A«Fteen
saw what I had) done and raised hell _ _ ., * * good things. presentation. They found the return- b<*=a™6 tb®nb^,d® °r a V S timers arr?v^ m rrfJ
of a row, swearing that they could ail £“6 ot> .themost dramatic janar .n_i------  ed soldier cheerfully tooking forward £^°*“r’a?d “f8" Al Rrlta1n ^sit up, and insisted that they all ending» was the conclusion ot the MOUNT -/ion to the coming of a new limb, when t3™e®^vF:JBL Howard per- ®7vtadn' a 2?™® r,f"
walk the hundred yards to the train. F®fl,iB8"larll. War- ,^®U'ngtop had MOUNT ZION he will be able to discard the crutch- T^r/ttons v^r! of 'oar^Hn^U^!i M fath« lîi ™
I (ild mv hflht hilt It wpq Tin noo lust WOB his l3St trllUHnh at Tnn na —Pfptnn Tffnoa Q0COr2.tlOHR W6F6 Ol C&m&liOIlS 8HQ Iaiu6r. * fl6 ID63S9,W3.8 S6Ql
Men with legs gone and wounds of louse- tbe casualties on both sldfee Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. , palms. The fair young bride looked from^Edinburgh, Scotland. Pte.an .kinds had to find theto way to -«mbering some fifteen thou^nd Pb»’ Way tb® arriy* a bab7 Organist Goes to Lindsay ^
that trttiti and sit nn the three heure an<1 the armies were reioicinv nr girl- organist uoes to ianusa> dine, white furs and wore a hat to L.M.K. and a returned soldier re-
to Ghent.’ Those of us *ko were sorrowing, when a tired courier rode “r. and Mrs Clifford Wannamak- Mr. George B. Methven, who for ^‘b

Sick Left Alone. Buckingham Palace the London rintion. in êampbêntord Mr M^hven ha! m^the’^înz1 o! w?/h MeCDcn*,d- _______

■«, Ghent ”7®; J2‘ X 'St «S"» SAfeS?»; W1" pwS aJK -™. Wrt««•jsssassïss»ssr’KMTtt'&'ss™ ».-srSMsiAat’srssve beds, we spent practically all scribed r the ugliest royti rwi- their family on New Years day ” him anccM^in litw^ld ^ breakfa8tt_waf served at the bride’s the city hell square the Offerings
mir time. Watt and 1 were the only dence in Europe The first building Mr and Mrs W Harrinrton snnn# of laboT’ home to the immediate relatives, on were not numerous. Hay brought
'ffi-rs the other beds being oceu- erected on the land wL the horn! a few days m Hallo^y f«t iT^B^tiora Hemtd. aoeonnt of the bride’s -brother being. 329. to $22. per ton; Waties

; A Tommies captured bu.it for the Duke of Sheffield ™n «r S. Dov^ns aZdtomi ft citizen i*», ---------" tb® wedd,ng waR a I®1®* KMJ* W7 apples' SIAO pm
"v nusb And what is more, we 1763. It was so hideous that he moved to the front ofJ SiAnev Ottaen ■ Ç|w one. bushel and upward». The inside- Hi p only ones who couid get never completed it. When the Mr. DSfoe.of Sidney ls^Ortng^ The death of Mr Wm W»rn.i wtnded i'° market looked^llke the leftover

'rot led. There were two nurses crown acquired it in 1825 the build- their place " ng on The^ d^th of^ Mr. Wm. Waroer, Mr. and Mrs. Hough, both popular meal of Christmas as far as
^W° °rderIiee t°nUlthe Ward’ 106 W8S PÙHed d<mn aBd «• prd8" The "flu” is still with us. Village, S^ed at the homeofhto C^n^Vwic'tohool^toff Te* $1^0, TS^iurke/rt

was at
at-

ar-

FOXBORO

The recent fall of snow has Im
proved our roads for sleighing.

Mr.; J. C: McFarlane returned to 
business in Montreal on New Years
day. " " - * " ’

m

-fand
Fri-

AmosHOUGH—LINN

Miss Gladys Tucker, of Belleville,

srs.saT,x, *"■ •,a

the Christmas vacation in Tren-

i
#1

~ ”l8B r?a McCauley, B.A., of the

SFiir?" SS 5£ 
Mrs, .“
6 Mrs„,(ReVl) Strangways and Miss 
Ruth Strangways of Toronto, who 
have been spending part of the 
holidays with Mrs. Ames Campbell, 
Victoria Ave,, returned to Toronto 
today
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one sister, Miss Pearl McNeill, of 
Montreal. The service at the grave
was conducted by Rev. S. C. Moore, Mrs. C. Pearson entertained some 
B.A., B.D., of the Tabernacle Metbo- young people on Sunday night. .. 
dist church. The bearers were Mrs. J. Klerman, of Havelock. Is 
Messrs. S. Leavitt, W. Jones, A. Vi3iî'^s„a,t ™T; * Beatty's.
Martin T OnnaMuAA xrr tt n Gladys Seaward,, of St. Agnes.£ Donaldson, W. H. Grills school, BelleviUp, Is spending the. 
and W. Donaldson. Christmas holidays under the paren

tal root.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sine and Mr. and 

Mrs. M. B. Scott spent Sunday 
tag at J. A. Lott’s.

Miss Ruby Dafoe has returned 
home from Madoc. »

Mr. Will Sine of the 5th con., is 
moving on Mrs. W. Holden’s farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer, of Toronto, 
also Miss Neta and Mr. Ed Beatty 
spent the Christmas holidays at Mr 
J. Beatty’s.

Mrs. C. Lott is visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. Wilinott Herrington, of 
Murray.

Mr. Harvey Dafoe has purchased
farm' in Murray and is moving now
Misses Edna and Bertha and Mr. 

Perry Badgley of Thurlow, spent 
Tuesday at Mr. J. A. Lott’s.

The S. School Christmas entertain 
ment et Scott’s church was well at
tended considering the storm. Pro
ceeds of the evening were over $22.'

Mr. J. A. Lott was presented with 
an address and present of a fine 
mantle clock.
Mr. J. A. Lott:

Dear friend and co worker:—We 
have heard so much and often about 
the greet mistake of leaving off 
words and appreciation and cheer to 
the sad day when only a floral token 
or an eulogy may he tendered, and 

to Owen | we have profited by the teaching We 
like the face to face living message 
better, and so we hâve decided to put 
in black and white some of the 
things we have been saying about 
you when you were not within hear
ing. We have enjoyed your friendly 
interest In ns all In every good so
cial sense and you will not know lit 
your human life the good that you 
have really accomplished in this way 
for we cannot measure It, and, cer
tainly cannot express it. Then your 
noble chrfstian standards of living 
and teaching have found an echo 
again and again In lives where 
no doubt thought there was little re
sponse. And we feel It is our sacred 
duty, to tell you that these same are 
aiding us and inspiring us day by day 

" Please remember those

\seed-thought planted by Henri Du
nant.

The work soon gained enthusiastic 
adherents, and the Genevese Benev
olent Society enthusiastically took

6th LINE OP SIDNEY £4“UNITED FOR ÈVOT WANTED
POTATOES and TURNIPS

We Will Pay For Delivery In September :
Table Potatoes $1.00 per bushel delivered to evaporator Belleville 
r icld Kun Potatoes according to grade.
Turnips 30c per Bushel delivered to 
Consecon or Belleville

his .Idea and resolved to carry it out. 
Dunant was made chairman of thePresident Poincare’s Fine Speech at the 

Paris Banquet to King George.
committee. He sent a circular letter 
stating his plans, to all the ministers 
of war in Europe, requesting them to 
send official delegates to an Interna
tional conference at Geneva. He vis
ited, several roya^ courts to arouse en- 
thusiasm for the coming convention. 
The grace and ease of his manner, 
ibis aristocratic

J«hn Bryaet 
Passed Away

evaporators at Frankford,.......................  ' 1 1 =

the banquet given at 
beident Poincare spoke

even-

the face of the earth rising at the 
same moment and with the same 
spirit in order to fly to the aid of 
the Mother Country. What a noble 
recompense has the spirit of liberty 
Which has always inspired the ad
ministration of the British Empire 
received in this universal fidelity: 
Enlarged by pll 
the Armies of 4

Paris.—Aj 
the Elysee j 
os follows: ] GRAHAMS Limited.|l

V.

S(re, on April 21, 1914, your 
Majesty, whom the people of Paris 
greeted an they do today with pro
longed acclamations recalled 
memory in this very room the agree
ments- concluded 10 years before be
tween our two countries, and, re
plying to the wishes to which I gave 
expression In the. name of France, 
you Majesty eloquently explained 
the pacific character of the Entente, 
which, having gradually gone beyond 
its original stipulations, was hence
forth uniting the two great free na
tions In their work of. civilization 
ind .progreee. Three months later 
the Central Powers, whose arro
gant and aggressive policy had al
ready menaced for a long time past 
the independence of small neighbor
ing States, the dignity of France, 
and the peace of Europe, abruptly 
stifled our words of peace In the 
tumult of war. Drunk with pride, 
they cast their inefolent challenge In 
the face of fate and Inflicted upon 
humanity the most frightful jvar 
which it has ever known.

At the first breath of the hurri
cane, France, which foresaw Its

bearing, added 
weight to his Influence with those In 
high standing. Fourteen _ govern
ments sent official delegates. At 
this meeting a number of provisional 
articles were drawn up, as guides to 
action,
> It was'deemed best to choose a red 
cross ou t white background, this be
ing the reverse of the Swiss coat of 
arms; a. *hite cross on a red back
ground. ,V"

The committee which had paved 
the way "for this conference develop
ed Into the permanent “Genevese 
International Committee,’’ with Du
nam* as secretary . Another step was 
deemed necessary to the success of 
the man to centralise thé efforts of 
the various national committees, and 
that woe to secure international 
agreement, acceptable to all civil
ized nations.

So. In Npvember, 1863, the Com
mittee asked all the European coun
tries whether they would accept the 
terms of an International agreement 
as drawn np at the October confer
ence of the same year. In the fol
lowing year the Swiss parliament 
invited twenty-five countries to send 
their delegates to the International 
Peace Congress to be held at Geneva 
In August, 1864. Sixteen states sent 
representatives, and twelve officially 
expressed their agreement with the 
terms of the contract, and so the 
Red Cross work was launched.

Former Belleville Cabinet Maker
Wed Suddenly at Owen Sound

Mr. J. Harry Bryant, of thin city, 
received a telegram this morning 
stating that his father Mr.
Bryant had died at Owen Sotmd at 
3 o’clock this morning. He had been 
apparently well as Mr. Bryant re
ceived a letter from him yesterday 
in his own hand:wrltlng. Whether 
the body will' be brought here Is not 
known as yet.

The late John -Bryant was born In 
London, England, 84 years ago. 
Coming to Canada in early years, he 
resided In Belleville for many years, 
where he followed cabinet making 
and wood carving for the firm of G. 
S. Tickell & Son’s, About twenty-five 
years ago he removed 
Sound.

Mr. Bryant was well 
many of the older residents of Belle
ville. He was a member of the Metho 
dist church. Mourning his death 
his widow,, two* daughters,; - ,
Hea and Mrs. W. Wake* of .Owen 
Sound, j and two 
Winnipeg and J. Harry of Belleville 
To them the deepest sympathy is 
tended.

to

Grant Britain have 
during the whole ef the war

John
gained

theirin experience and improved
f tactics of 'warfare, and have paved 

the way by more end more striking 
successes for that marvellous series 
of victories which have 
the enemy to solicit an armistice. I 
thank your Majesty for having given

ipelltxi

me the. opportunity of visiting with
you on several occasions your gal
lant divisions. My admiration has 
not ceased to grow "iHth the year». 
At .the samd time the British fleet, 
aided by the Allied squadrons, was 

of the sabs,maintaining the hm 
was tightening the of (Ger
many, and was asanrlng the Ameri
can troops the free 
the ocean.

Sire!. the heart of France is In
capable of forgetting. It will always 
remember the great service of Eng
land to the common 
war friendship has been changed on 
the battlefields Into an active al
liance which Is about to ,end In the 
forthcoming negotiations a new 
utility, and the beneficent effects of 
which will not dieapper with the 
last smoke of battle. Just as we have 
kept side by side In the fatigues and 
perils of war, so we shall flàd our
selves again side by tide in the 
works - and pi

A few days ago when I was visit- 
I saw be

ing carried on British motor lorries 
old men, women and children who 
were returning with 
to their devastated 
were smiling at the English motor- 
drivers who were kfadly giving them 
their friendly
It was your Majesty's brave soldiers 
who were receiving in return, in the ten before he reached the age of fifty, 
last intact houses of « twined village, He spent several years li^. London, 
the cordial hospitality of our French reduced almost to penury. In 1892 
peasants. These are lam geo of yes- toe took up his abode In a quiet cell 

a symbolical In the District Hospital at Heiden, 
significance on tpe morrow. Will not which he did not leave again. He 
two peoples who have Used so long 
In this happy familiarity, apd who man editor who visited him and dés- 
have for so many months aided and 
supported one another, naturally

V
known to

across

are
Mrs.t

The pre- sons, Frank ofI
|

violence and extent, confidently 
turned towards England, and I my
self, relying on letters exchanged in 
1812 between our two Governments, 
made an appeal to the prudence 
and wisdom of your Majesty In an 
effort to conjure the growing peril.
Our peace efforts were tn vain, 
during some long days of agitation 
and anxiety England and France in 
dose unity did everything to avoid 
war. But Germany was determined tag the liberated 
to push her horrible design to ex
tremes, and nothing succeeded In. 
turning her from her purpose. Con
temptuous of the most solemn 
treaties, she hnrled herself upon 
Belgium.

The same Indignation and the 
flame revolt

ex-

yon

ireqwteClub 
‘At Borne

si

immortal
word3, if ever discouraged: “Life’s 
echoes roll from soul to soul and 
grow forever and forever.!-’ And let 
have assured by dent a strength ant 
which your influence has been noted' 
by us all. You have stood by the 
League In sunny and stormy days 
serving in any capacity as our year
ly elections have placed you, and ÿoe 
have assured by lent a strength and 
stability te our young People’s Work 
In every meeting with which you 
had any association- Then in Sun
day School enterprises you have act
ed as assistant 
years, 
and
rote of Supt. as well as remaining 
the teacher of the Maple class of 
Young Men. During theee several 
years (we will not number them lees 
yon think you are growing old) you 
have kept the youhg Men’s vision 
and courage though having through
out the soundness of wisdom of one Consecon Lake is again protected 
much senior, and if is Just this qual- by a coat of mail and youngsters are 
lty of saneness and good judgment enjoying the pleasant pastime of 
that we cannot value too highly skating. The merry music of slelgh- 
This along with your inherent faith- bells across the snow is a joyous 
ruineas and the co-operation of your and welcome sound in the quiet of 

he'Pmate (nbt like Lot’s wife country life.
vm,°!,d d.tyS) J?8 made Miss Mildred Stewart, Messina,

a blessing to the church and N.Y., and Miss Ruth Vincent, Belle- 
community ville, after spending Xmas week the
as derw*Ll°n,411,8 ,cl°ck guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zufelt, re-
for tie VatZl ïdîTi»0* sentiment turned to the Bay City on Saturday 
tal oftRn .n th^L nl^, n m?!n: evening. Miss Stewart will spend a
the things ofTarth We devoutiy i ^Messtaa” ^ ^ bef°re returnins 
pray that you may long live and la
bor, among us and with us, and that 
you will see many of the fruits of 
your sacrifice each year of your pil
grimage.

Signed : Claude Dafoe, League;
Lee Holden, Sunday School.

il
France was the first to endorse the 
agreement, and today all civilized 
countries have national Red Cross 
Committees.

The AustVb-Prussian war of 1866 
offered «the first bloody opportunity 
■practically to apply the Red Cross 
principles. Strange to say, this man 
who" dealt with.royalty and states
men, who stood at the head of the 
movement, was temporarily forgot-

Qne of the mAt successful dances 
of the season was held by the 
Iroquois Club on Tuesday evening 
when one hundred invited couples 
danced to the strains of Strathdee 
orchestra of Toronto in 
Academy, Front St.

At the midnight hour the guests 
joined hands and sang “Auld Lang 
Sitae.” The hall was very prettily 
decorated in red and 
colors of the club. A dainty luncheon 
was served at intermission. Guests 
were present from Toronto, Bright- 

Trenton, Piéton, Deseronto, 
Kingston, Madoc end Tweed. The 
patronesses were Mrs. S. McGuire, 
Mrs.. F. Fltzpatrlek,
Buckley, Mrs. F. J. McAJpine, -Mrs. 
C. F. Wallace, Mrs. W. B.
Mrs. C. V. F. Meagher,
Thompson. The stewards were, O. 
W. Rolph, W. V. Hogan, F. J. Mc- 
Alpine, F. A. Diamond,
Bottum, H. L. Chown and H, F. 
Scantlebury.

Coats mercerized chrochet cotton 
All numbers 5,10, 20, 30. 40 

50, 60, 70,
At 10 cents per ball

(The Beehive)-,CHAS. N. SULMAN

Bennett’s
and they

Elsewhere superintendent for 
Teacher of the hoy’s elasset 

you have fulfilled: the
of conscience burst 

forth on both sides of the Channel, 
and the intimaeÿ which, until the 
last moment had presided at the 
negotiations carried on bet wee» ns 
in order to save the peace and se- terdây which 
entity of Europe was at once con
firmed In the preparations for the 
war Imposed en us. It was then that 
to a history so rich In magnificent 
pages Great Britain added an In
comparable chapter, not only of 
naval and military glory, but of tare of constant and fraternal col- 
moral strength and of human great- lsboration in the qewt ef human 
ness. dShe realized at once that hoe- progress? 
tilltles would be long and would de
mand of the British Empire the 
gradual formation of a powerful 
army and the creation of enormous 
quantities of material. The

white, the

I

on,
4.

MELVILLE S!S,‘mXT.SZ.T “““
KoW Tavd, Mrs- Pred Morton and 
baby Isabel

i
■ was re-discovered in 1895 by a Ger- Mrs. F. V.

. , were callers at W. H
An«, rS0D 8 Thursday evening.

Mr. Henry Hawkins and Miss Oral 
French spent Sunday with friends 
at Roblin’s Mills.

eribed Dnnant and his modest sur
roundings. This -appeal had the de
sired effect. In 1897 the Russian 
dowager Czarina gave him a life 
pension. - He was awarded Several 
prizes. Including the Nobel Prize in 
'1967. Such honors rejuvenated '.our 
hero for a time. In May, 1908, Du
nant celebrated his eightieth blrth-

Bottum, 
Mrs. H.

feel themselves impelled tot the fu-

W. B.
HAROLD

Together we have suffered, to
gether we have fought, together we 
have conquered. We are netted for 
ever. It is with this firm trope that 
I raise my glass In honor of 

task did not Majesty, of her Majesty the Queen, 
frighten her at all. She called to the of her Majrety Queen Alexandra, of 
work all her Dominions and all her their Royal the Prince
Colonies, and from one end of the of Wales and Prince ABieit, and or 
world, to .the other a cry of love was the entire royal family. I drink to 
the reply. the greatness and to the prosperity

I do not know of a finer spectacle of the .United mrwpw.-. 
than that of peoples scattered over British Empire.

IN MEMORY OF 
E G. Runnello who gave his life 

for ms King and Country nearly fire 
months ago.

Somewhere in France, where duty led 
He fills a patriot grave,
The larks sing high above hts^head 
Only the lark knows the hallowed 

bed
Where lies our soldier brave.

Sunday-Schools 
Hold Union Service

day, and was overwhelmed with coj^ 
gratulations. _ ''

I enor- your Capt. K. D. Ferguson spent a few 
days last week in Picton,

Mrs. T. J. Arthur and Miss Nellie," 
who have been spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. W. H. Anderson, returned 
to Trenton on Monday. Miss Arthur 
will resume her position as teacher 
of moderns and history in Strassburg 
High School, Sask., after the holi
days.

Mr. Harry Pyne, Insurance agent, 
Wellington, made some 
calls in this place on Friday.
/ Workmen were busy repairing the 
Bell Telephone Unjs in this locality 
last week. v.

Sergt. Henry Hawkins, Belleville, 
is the guest of Mr. Freeman French.

' Owing to the prevalence of the 
■“flu” church services were cancelled

mousness of the
During 1910 his strength failed 

rapidly and on October 30 he peace
fully passed away. At the expressed 
Wish of the deceased no speeches 
were made and no demonstration in 
MS honor was attempted. A simple 
■lab Of black marble under the win
dow of his room In tlje hospital, 
marks the spot where he spent his 
closing days. His imperishable mon
ument is the work of the Red Cross.

:

*
John St. Presbyterian Church Was 

Thronged with Devoted Young 

Christians in New Year's 

Day Service

j

Sacred Is ground where a 
sleeps,

Who came at hie country’s call 
Onward the tide of a battle sweeps 
Yet he gave to the world his all.

Mrs Louis Wilson attended the 
funeral of his uncle, Robt. Linn in 
CampbeUfOnd on Christmas day.

Mp- ond Mrs. J. A. Tompkins and 
Kenneth spent Xmas at her father’s 
in Bannockburn.

Mrs. John Weaver of the west. Is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Potts.

. HHÜÜS „ _ Hp Mrs. John Hay, of Camphellford, 
recovering from the influenza. RL . is very sick at her father’s Mr 
Orville Locklln Is also ill with the Richard Bailey, 
disease. A number from here attended a

Several prominent farmers in this party at Mr. R. McGuire’s, on Friday - 
locality attended the meeting for night.
nomination of municipal officers in Mr. Thos.‘Laycock spent Xmas at ' 
Hfllter on Monday. Harold.

Mr. Fred Morton and Mr. Percy Mr. and Mrs. H. Eggleton, of
Chase, were in Belleville on Saturday Manitoba, spent Christmas with Mr.

Mr. Harry Clemenson, Wellington, R. J. Cook, 
was in Melville on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawrence, of

Pie. Robt. Maidens, Consecon. is Sidney, spent Christmas at Mr. Hlri- 
home from overseas. He had the am Dafoe.
misfortune to lose a leg, in the war. Miss Jennie Gauly is spending the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davidson were holidays at Malone.
In Consecon on Tuesday. St. Thomas’ Sunday school held

, Mrg. G. H. Young has returned to their Christmas tree which was large 
Wellington after spending some time m attended.
with her son and family, who are 111. , Mr James Tanner, 0f Manitoba, 

Christmas visiting In this locality' '** visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles 
was as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Henry S^oet.
Breeze were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,rLanid Mrs- Geo T Belshaw spent 
Fred Morton: Mr. Fred Weeks and (-bristmsB at Stirling 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ev- A?’. ,and family spent Xmas 
erett Wycott. Salem; Mr. and Mrs. wl„,hl8Jather at Harold.
-las. Morton were guests of Mrs. An- Miss Mabel Tanner nr Chatterton * 
derson. Consecon: Mr. and Mrs. E. £1®”* “e Week-end with Mr. J. R. 
W, Carley and Mr. and Mrs. Albert"^®81-

National Anthem the service closed 'P*r «tal left in G.T.R. Waiting Parley and family visited Mr. and
the h , '- ’ Room Tuesday Evening Mr”. Philip Carley. third of Am el- The Rest Liver Pill.—The action

„ „ the benedlctioà being pronounced by ™“day , . , lasburg; Merton Bros, and Master of the liver is easily disarranged A
AKftuOV*V Rev. A.S. Kerr of St. Andrew’s Pres 0 day evening at 7.30 o clock ( Albert were guests of Mr. and Mrs. sudden chill, undue exposure to the

family was Dnnant s thoughts expressed in V byterian church. Rev D C Ramsay ”” officer of the Grand Trunk found Thos. Wood. Amellasburg: Mr. Jno. elements, over-indulgence in some
. pubMe aplr- this booklet were new, great and 1 ' pastor of John q* p„. Atoaby wrapped Up in a bundle In the Ktanear and family visited at Huff’s favorite food, çxcess In drinking, areepoch-making. Noose taT ever _...............m "h St. Presbyterian ^ng room of the Grand Trunk inland with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis a tew of the Hanses. Bet whatever

d his ben- thought of train», the etafl ^ ^ APPLKRY Ch”rch’ pre8ld*d over Railway here and Immediately 6ptdemlc whieh fnr »>e the-cause, Parme,ee’s Vege-

g the poor Mon to help assuage te horrors of Th fnneral of the lat„ Mrs A1 M A T?PTFn Ported the matter to the police. Con- a time seemed to abate in country best6 corrective th»?lled UP°” M the
ode Tom’s waf, and the idea of general tutor- . . « v , M „ T 6tBble Trutesch and Inspector districts has been lately exacting a Thev are theleadlng liver pills and
ence Night- national agreements shout medico- ^ Montreal, took place on Tues- McLAUGHLIN — MA6TÎN Rnsten et once went to the scene, heavy toll In youthful lives, among thev have no superiors among such 

,;r. jje waa military matters was euutftr mai j? afternoon from the Grand A onlet wedding took place at the made an Investigation and took the the Tlctims being four young men preparations.
a , ^ ^ ■ Trunk station to the Belleville Tabernacle parsonage on New child to thé Children’s Shelter promising futures, viz.. Fred

"a front dur- heard of. fits appeal struck home cemeteri- Deceased who was a Year-, ere iw JaL , d t0 ^aUdren 8 8h6lter’ ^4 Ellis, Harry Dunn. Ralph Haight

1 - ’ ' ■' « : I *■ v 6”iq st his home at filles Corners

soldier
WALLRMDGE

i of the

At John St.' Presbyterian Church 
yesterday morning the 
schools of the city h'eldra union rally, 
The auditorium of the çhurch was 
well zfllled with the bright-eyed, 
ry little ones, accompanied by their 
teachers and officers of their res 
pectlve schools and sweet • childish 
voices rang In the singing of the fa
miliar hymns and reading 
Psalms. - “ -

Rer. DfT C. T. Scott of Bridge St. 
Methodist Church led in s 
Impressive prayer, and the children 
were ably addressed by Rev. W. H. 
Wallace, paster of the Baptist 
Church on the need Of prayer and 
faith. In Mr. Wm, Key’s address he

Sorry to rephrt the death of Mr.
Sabbath T- H- Waterhouse, of the third line 

Sidney. Interment was tn Rosltn 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hinchllffe en
tertained the following guests for 
Christmas dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Hinchllffe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haz
ard and Stanley and Bernice, of 
Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. Will HInch- „„
M®eanddMrs,ldJnô: P^undAnd^f^Hy; D H' Yon^ and famI1'

of Thurlow; Miss Selina, of Trenton ;
Miss Martha and^ Master Roy and 
Miss Frances Hinchllffe, of Toronto; 
and Miss Mabel Hinchllffe, of Tren
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hinch
llffe and family.

The Rev. T. Wallace occupied the 
pulpit Sunday night. . ■

At the birthday celebration at Mr.
Frank Hazard’s, Plainfield, on the 
30th ult., the guests were present:
Rer. and Mrs. White, pastor of 
Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pound 
and family, Thurlow; Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hinchllffe and 
ney; W. Hinchllffe, 
and Mrs. Jno. Hinchllffe, Sidney.

Nominations Monday. Looks as 
If the municipal “union overnment” 
had gonq to the wall. No less than 
twelve candidates tor office.

business
I

Wht -Hounded the World- 
de Red Cross ?

i
mer-

Wedding "ellsi —

CHOWN—-WALLACE ,
A- quiet but happy event took place 

on New Year’s Day at one. o’clock In 
ithe afternoon,'when Miss Emma

Wounds and reliera suffering. » the ^ SmeT wln^as^ted Ï 
good Samaritan's spirit' The dar of :™ ,anj®8 ^ 11 ' W united In
Solferino battle gave to Mr. Herbert L. Chown,
ffw \ -v, worait ! younger son of Mrs. A. R. Chown,
kh . 4 horrors of war, aafc8 and cliief clerk in th 'local ofltee of

mpr one laid the Éoeeda- the Steel Company of Canada. The 
nn? _°r Hfe-wsrk. About 40,- ceremony was performed by the .. .
000 dead and wounded covered the Rev. Dr. Baker, of Albert College, at: ld “ lntcrestin6 story to Point
Mattel field. Dunant, ’the man im1 the residence of the bride’s sister, : °Ut the moral of sweetness, puritj 
white”, as the soldiers called him, Mrs. "R. L. Zufelt, 297 Front street. and usefulness. A» Interesting tea-
realized the Inadequacy of the avail- The young couple were unattended turè °f the service was the salute to

ganization, aWe Personnel, and he quickly gath- and the bride was given away by the fla«- our *°°<i old Union Jack,
ounded by dred a corps of votentary helpers her brother, Lance Corporal C. F. to- which we can petal with pride,
gentleman, from among the peasants. Wallace, Just recently from overseas, particularly during the past 'Jour

> with the ; Hts experience» strengthened his Immediate friends of the contracting years which are unparalleled in his- 
■ Prussia, in purposes to bring about ax extensive parties were present. Mr. and Mrs. tory, the flag covered with glory and 
« aleer, how- improvement in the care of war aut- Chown were the recipients of many unstained with dishonor, —'our

received by; ferers. So he published a record of treasured gifts. They left in the own brave heroes which it represents
he reigning hIs observation» la a. book entitled afternoon on a wedding trip to the This was successfully conducted by 

• Red Cross “Un Souvenir do Solferino" (186$). «n their return they will take Mr. C. S. Clapp. After singing the
1866, dur- This soon became widely known and ”9 tlïeir home ta Belleville, 
war. Btt- was translated fato 
a, Switzer- languages, i' V

Written for The Ontario by

l'lee, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. of theCl
I
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BELLEVILLE
CONTI

- Thef following si 
shipped:forts were 

soldiers and sailors

Shipped for Mass;

Slings .. ... ■ •
Mouth wipes, bdls. 
Pyjamas, suits . . 
Handkerchiefs .. .
Candles . • 
Sleeveless sweaters 
Fruit cake, lbs.
Oxo, tins...............
Prepared cocoa, tin
Gloves, prs...............
Socks, prs.....................
Quantity jam, hlckt 

butter nuts

* • •

i Mrs. Howar
S Rednersville Womei

Pyjamas; prs...............
1 Tow*.........................
J Bed socks prs. . . , 
M Writing pads . .
■3 pencils........................
’ Envelopes, pkgs. . . 

Soap, cakes . . . . , 
Wash cloths . . . . . 
handkerchiefs . . ..
Personal property b
TÀlcum.box................
Dressing covers . . 

x Insect shirts . . . . 4
Papers...........................
Old cotton, bdles. . 
Floor cloths, bdles. :
Magazines..............-■~4
Oandlés...................•(
Gum, pkgs..................... .
Cigarettes, pkgs. . 
Chocolate bars . . ...
SçVap books ................
Socks, prs. .......

’•I

Miss Clara A 
Mrs. F. M. Bî

Huff’s Island Red Cl
SRngs............................. J
Pneumonia jackets .1 
Mouth wipes pkgs. j 
Handkerchiefs . . . ] 
Pyjamas, prs. . . .A 
Personal property bjl
Cbtton, yds................... .1
Bandages..................... J
Scrap books . . . . .]
Dusters........................ j
Cleaning material, ti 
Soap, cakes . . . . A 
Hot water bottle com
Pillows-........................
Pillow cases . . .
BStaks............................. J
^idefs.........................
Tpwels.........................
Sÿap, cakes.................J
(ÿweesecloth, yds. . .J 
Magazines, joke bool 

Miss Julia Hi 
Mrs. Lewis M

)

Victoria Ladies' Aid—I
Quilts...............................I
Pillows.......................... J
Pillow cases . . ., .1 
WasÉi.Atotha ... .. J 
Soap, cakes . . : . . J 
Mouth cloths, pkgs. ,| 

Mrs. F. Brickj 
Mrs- H. Pulvd 
Mrs. Fred B01

Wc-'st Belleville*^'ar 1
Pipes . .......................- ]

- Tobacco, pkgs. . . . j 
Cigarettes . . , . . J 
Cigarette papers, pM
Candles..........................j
Chocolate bars . . .1
Xmas cards.................j
Pyjamas, prs................. I
Hospital shirts . . . I 
Hankerchiefs . . . . I 
Pneumonia jackets . I 
Hot Water Bottle Cd 
Housewives, filled . J
Binders..........................J
Safety pins, dozs. . .1
Dusters...........................I
Hoepitol quilts . , . J 
Personal property ba
Towels............................ I
Soap cakes...................I
Wash cloths.................I
Pencils............................]
Envelopes, pkgs. . . .1 
Writing pads . . . . I
Gnm, pkgs.....................
Candy, pkgs...................J
Stretcher caps . . .1
Jam, jars.....................\
Coffee, cans .... ■ J 
Maple buds, lbs. . . -j 
Tooth paste, tubes . J 
Tooth brushes . . . .1 
Cold cream, jars . . j 
Xmas cake, lbs. . . . I
Socks, prs......................... I

Mrs. MacMulld 
Miss F. Symonl

Rod Cross Patriotic Aj 
Socks (for navy, until 

Mrs. S. S. Lazj 
Miss Ann Hun

Knights of Columbus 
Handkerchiefs .. • 
Xmas cake, lbs. .. .4 
Clove apples, hags .. 
Peanuts, bags . . 
Lemon drops, hags . 
Gum, pkgs. . . •. . . : 

x Chocolate bars . . . :
Cigarettes......................
Tobacco, pkgs...............
Note paper quires . .
Peneils .............................
Envelopes, pkgs. . . 
Socks, prs.................... i

Aid. Jas. St.

“Y’s”—
Writing pads .... . 
Envelopes, pkgs. . „ 4
Pencils........................s
Khaki handkerchiefs
Gnm, pkgs.....................
Loaf sugar, lbs. . . . 
Bull’s eyes, lbs. . . . 
Sour drops, tbs. . . . 
Chocolate bars . . 
Small cakes maple si 

Mrs. Jno. Wil 
Mrs. Harold 1

St. Meth. Ch
Bath towels .. 
Wash cloths . . 
Sugar, lbs. .. 
Maple sugar, lbs.

- ■ JDat

> Coffee; n>s.

Fire, Life
Accident Insurance 

City property in all 
parts of the city

Get Under Your 
Own Roof

Whelan & Yeomans
REAL ESTATE

39 Bridge St. East
P,
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BELLEVILLE BRANCH CANADIAN WAR
CONTIN ENT ASSOCIATION XMAS REPORT

Pencils.................................................... 857 relatives. ;
Envelopes, pkgs . ..................... .. . 867 Mr. W. Gordon, of Campbellford,
Personal property bags................. 831. spent a few days last week with rel-
Talcum, tins . . .. .................. 2. atives here and attended the funeral
Dressing covers .. .!.................. 75 of the late Mr. Bills.
Insect shirts ................ 4J Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and twb

. % Illustrated papers » . •.................... 57 Children spent Xmas with Mr. Iteid
1 "Life” copies.....................................   185 and family, Melvilk.
2 Old cotton, bdles. .. .... ... . 15 Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan spent over
1 Cleaning cloths .. . . . . ..13 Xmas at Little Kingston, guests of

Dusters....................... 40 Mr. and Mrs. D. W.'May. .
Cleaning materials, boxes ;. . . 7 Pte. Roy Thompson, who Ws been

2 i Table napkins ..... . ..... 12 fighting the Hun, has returned home
4 Magazines ,. ....... .. . . .. 37 We are always glad to see the return
1 Gum, pkgs..............................................  963 of our brave boys.
1 Chocolate bars. .......................... . . 339 Three of Mr. Rorebeck’s family
1 Candy, dkgs'. .. .. .. .. . .1115 are down with the “flu”.
1 Candy, Tbs. ....................-. .. . .12% iMr. and Mrs. . Ryan spent Thurs-
1 Peanuts, bags....................................  10 day with Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe
1 Loaf sugar, lbs. ..  5% and Mrs. Nease. Glad to say Mrs.

Biscuits, boxes........................ 1. Nease is slowly"gaining- after a severe
1 Scrap books............................... 27 sick spell. \
1 Pneumonia jackets ........ 75 Mr. and Mrs. C. MeCArtney and
1 Cotton, yds.....................  69 children, of Rose Hall, visited rèla-
1 Hot water bottle covers . . . . . 53 tives at the Corners on Sunday.
» Pillows .. ..

Pillow cases .. .
Menthola

Alexander Ray; Conv’n’r Zambuk, 
jBbld-crea 
Liquid co 
Shaving
Shaving cream . . .
Tooth paste, tubes .
Tooth brushes .. .
Week-end boxes .
Camphor balls , .T.
Books , . .
Binders .
Cheesecloth, yds. :T ..
Quilts . .
Housewives, filled 
Safety pins, dozs. .
Stretcher caps . .
Jam, jars . . .
Coffee, tins . .
Tea, lbs. ....
Raisins, lbs. .
Dates, pkgs. .

0 Figs, boxes . .
Chocolate, lbs 
Klim, tins.» . .
Chicken, tins .
Butter, jars ...... ...
Maple sugar, small cakes .
Maple sugar, %'-Ib. cakes . . X 550
Bed pads ..................
Honey, lbs.-*,. . .
Playing cards, pkgs. .
Xnias and post cards 
Games ....
Matches, pkgs. . .
Fruit cake, lbs. .. . .
Socks, prs. . . ....

Wiich War Material 
is Handled to Yanks tiM Annual ConventionNIPS

iber :
irator Belleville

The following supplies and com
forts were shipped overseas for our 
soldiers and sailors:

Sliippcd for Massassaga Red Cross—

of the

Dairymen’s Association
of Eastern Ontario

to be held in the

Tea, lbs...............
Chocolate, lbs.
Klim, tins ....
Chicken',- cans .
Chocolate bars, lbs. .. .. ___ 1%
Clove apples ft lemon drops lbs 1% 
Socks, prs. .... .
Soap, cakes ..... ., ,. . 
Week-end packages . .,
Talc, tins ,V . . ......................
Shaving stick .. . v . .
Shaving cream, box .-. ...
Tooth brushes ..
Tooth picks, boxes .
Khaki handkerchiefs 
Gum, boxes .. .
Writing pads ..
Envelopes, pkgs. X .
Pencils .... .. X 
Cakes, boxes .... .
Honey, lbs...............

So Many Shells Work of Counting 
Scarcely Begun.

Coblenz, Jan. 4.— (By the Asso
ciated Press.)—German war mater
ial to be formally turned over to 
the Americans by January 1 con
tinues to arrive here and at places 
In this vicinity. Among the arms 
surrendered are: 100,00b rifles, 20,- 
000 of which' were captured from 
the Allies. The heavy artillery in
cludes two six-inch guns 
factured in 1873, but used on the 
front during the latter days of the 
war. Both guns were in first-class 
condition. ' ' ' / - -

At Matternlch, near Coblenz,
American soldiers have taken charge 
of 576,000 fancy dress helmets f 

I teifcted for the use of office® of t 
Eighth German army. ThesEinclnde 

«Christmas, with all its joys and btftht steel helmets for thafcavalry, 
sorrows, has come ‘and gone for an- heavy ones for hussi^fcftd i
ogher year. g illation Prussian Guard M**ks.
IMr. Arthur Sheffield and family *More than 200,000 yard*!'gr 

had Xmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geirman uniform cloth hW c oi 
Wm. Howe. Plainfield. Into the hands of the AÏherica

Mr. and Mrs. S. Prlndle and family from the warehouses at Coblenz, ft 
of Thomasbnrg, snent Xmas with may be practicable to dye it and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorks. . release It for use. In a warehouse

Miss Coulter,. Carmel, Is visiting at in. Coblentz-Lutzel, across the Mo- 
Mr. Jas. Huffman’s. selle Rlver from this city, 80,000

Prayer meeting was held at the P°un(ls of shoe leather and machin- 
home of Mr. J. F. Yorke on Thursday f17 for repairing shoes have been 
evening. ' ' » found. A plan is under considera-

Rev. McMullen preached a very/ tio^.to ^fe this repair factory for 
impressive Xmas sermon on Sunday ^^ation8,1068 f°r the army of . oc-
laSMr. and Mrs. J.F. Yorke and Miss Material abandoned by th eGer- 

Nellie Spent Xmas at Mr. D. Hall’s mans 'tneludee harness 
latte. Paper and steel breast plates worn

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace visited snipers. At Mulheim the Ger-
on Sunday evening at Mr. W. Hodg- sbe,I\th%t the
en.s ' -work Of counting them is barely be-

,gun, although the soldiers ■■ 
been busy at the task for more than 
a week.

at Frankfonj,

/ I96Slings .. , ^
Mouth wipes, bdls. of 100 . . 
Pyjamas, suits . . ... 
Handkerchiefs
Candles............................
Sleeveless sweaters ..
Fruit cake, lbs,
Oxo, tins ...
Prepared cocoa, tins . . . . .
Gloves, prs.......................................
Socks, prs. . .................................
Quantity jam, hickory nuts and 

butter nuts

ited. 10
29 City of Belleville80
12

onl >• »... 84

January 9th and 10th, 1919 i
» maan«-

2

Programme
/ Opening Session at 2 o'clock Sharp

Farmers’ day

PreetdeeVé Address—R. G. LEGGETT, Njswbpro.
Appointing Committe*. 'v- " S "

I Addrees—"Feeds for Dairy Cattle,” PROF. A. REACH, 
O.A.C., Guelph. f f.5

Address—PROF. J. H. GRISDALE, v tieputy Minister of 
i Agriculture, Ottawa.

TherewHl be a General Discussion at tl)e close Of each

Mrs. Howard Huff,Convener. * ■J13 in-• — -• • 
.... J 4 . . .

Pkgs. . . .
GILEAD5 31Itvdnersville Women's Institute—

Pyjamas; prs. „ v . ................ X. 54
Towels ■ • ....  ......................... 170
Bed socks prs..........................................25

i Writing pads.................... ..... • .* 26
Pencils........................ • • •••• 1^.

■ En vr lopes, pkgs. .......... 17
Soap, cakes .. ................................•- »7
Wash cloths .. .. .. .. **■
Handkerchiefs.................
Personal property bags 
Talcum.box . .
Dressing covers ..
Insect shirts 
Papers . . .
Old cotton, hdles. . . .
Floor cloths, bdles. . .
Magazines ....
Gendlés...................
Gum, pkgs...............
Cigarettes, pkgs.
Chocolate bars . .
Swap books . . .
Socks, prs. ..c-y. ».

Miss Clara Anderson, Pres. 
Mrs. F. Mr Babbitt, Sec.-Treas

the)I
m^bo 

>ult p 
sticks

$67
1 Mrjfc-u

Mi» Floren.ee White
Treasure^ report of cash received 

from Jbfie 1 to Nov. 30, 1918— 
Mr. Robert Tannahill . . . . $ 50.00
Proceeds of garden party 
held àt St. Agnes School . .
W. Belleville War Workers

for cartage . . » ......................
Mr. -Wheatley, proceeds of re

cital . ............................................ 25.00'
"Girl from Kokomo” per 

Miss McCarthy . .. . . .' . ..
Proceeds barn Jlance at Mrs.

Anderson’s . . . . ,.................
Proce.eds-Tag Day ....................
Employees Mr. Arthur McGie 
Mrs. John McKeown 
Mrs. Masson . .
Miss M. A. Colling . .
Mrs. W. W. Simmons 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones ... ... 
Y.W.C.T.U. per Miss'Edna

Farley..............
Miss Doctor . . .
Miss Tuite . . .
Miss Jessie McLean .
Mrs. Cawthorpe
Mrs. Masson . . .. ....
Miss Sprague .....
Miss Mabel Phippen . . .
Mrs. J. V. Jenkins.....................
Mrs. Bone . . .. ■. ..
Miss Masson . . . .

Ï v.t1 xes . . .. 
plaster, bottles

re-aU if
2
2.
21
8;1142.73 

2.00
- 1 II: û Question Drawer ^

i 89 if75our I20.V 13 Music
Addresses of Welcome — His Worship Mayor Platt, E. Guss

Porter, M.P.
Address—HON. DR. CODY, Minister of Education, Toronto 
Address—HON, T. A. CRERAR, Minister of Agriculture, Otta-
Y wu.

10.57 86.38 615 ;381 53 55 
5 30

. 45;>7: • 6i28 v ...
?28

made of
::

: • • Music

Friday Morning Session, 9. o’clock, Cheese & Buter Makers’ Day 
Judges* Report—Messrs. G. H. BARR, L. A, ZUFeLt, J. H.

SCOTT. v
Report-—MR. .G. G. ‘PUBLOW, Chief Dairy Instructor . » for

/ Eastern Ontario.
Address—"Need of the Creamery Industry,” J. H. SCOTT, 
. . Official Butter Grader, Toronto.

"■RMhOggqfon led by L. -A- ZUFELT,- Superintendent Dairy
p**6I» IQngrton.

Afternoon Session a o’chn* Sharp 
Address—E. STOREHOUSE, President Cream and Butter As

sociation, Weston, Ont. "

140
28

V : • •3
1• . .... . . 1/78 ■ i ■.2 k.1 Ians have2 The jingle of the sleigh bells is 

once more heard; reminding one that 
winter is here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace attended 
the funeral of their niece on Thurs
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheffield and 
family werè entertained at the home 
of Mr. W. Hridgen on Xmas night.

Mr. W. Clare, also Mr. Bruce Way, 
have purchased new Victrolas for 
Xmaif*.

Mrs. A. Lawrenson spent a couple 
of. days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Flovd Mordeh. Melrose.

“Ring out the old year, ring in the 
new”, can now he- sung. ■

20.00 i22.00 1Jfnff’s Island Red Cross—
Slings ... . ..............................
Pneumonia jackets . ....
Mouth wipes pkgs. 100 .. . '.. 811 
Handkerchiefs ,.
Pyjamas, prs............... ..... .
Personal property bags . .
Cotton, yds.. ....
Bandages . .
Scrap books . .
Dusters *v -• •
Cleaning material, boxes ..
Soap, cakes . . . . ........... • •
Hot water bottle covers..........  .
Pillows-». - . . ...................... •• •*>••
Pillow cases.................................
Books . .
Binders 
Towels . . .
Soap, cakes ....
Cheesecloth, yds. . . .....
Magazines, joke books, etc.

Miss Julia Huff, Convener. 
Mrs. Lewis Wallbridge, Sec.'- 

. Trees.

5.60. r.. . 108 811.00
1.00.
2.00
1.00-

61 Canada One 
Chief Source 
ol Food Supply

6
28 10 is <it . 21 2.00

5.00
6.00

Address—G. H. BARRf Chief Dairy Staff, Ottawa.
Addrqe^-L. A. ZUFELT, Supt. Dairy School, Kingston 
Addressee—MONTREAL PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

Secretary’s Report 
, Auditors’ Report 

Evening Session—7.30 o’clock Sharp 
Music—Presenting of Trophies 

Address—J. W. JOHNSON, M.LÀ-. Belleville.
Address—HON. G.S. HENRY, Minister-of Agriculture, Toronto 
Address—DR. G. C. CREELMAN, Commissioner of Agricul

ture, Toronto.
Address—Jf A. RUDD1CK, Dairy Commlssionere, Ottawa

Music . .- •
Ladies speciall invited to Attend.the Evening Session

1.00 . .. 183 
. . .1589

Parcels sept by C.W.C.A. to sol
diers, 1173j to sailors, 119.

5.00•4 : 5.00Mfs. Lavis .
Miss Pàlen . . . .
Miss New,ton, Coronada, Çal. 5.0Ô 
Miss 'Mayzel Stork . .
Mrs. Cf M. Stork ....
Mrs. W. L Brown , . .
Mrs. J. j’H&rley . ^ - 
Bridge St. Church, in mem

ory of Miss Stork.............. 16.00
Miss Kathleen Thompson . .
Mr. Robert Bogle ...
Proceeds bf tea held in 

Quinte ‘Hotel X
Sundries ....

1.00
Premier Borden and Colleagues 

Doing an Important .Work.

CONFERENCE ON FOOD

Food Has Close Connection With 
Early and Satisfactory Peace.

London, Jam. 3v—Special cable 
from John W. Dafoe.)—The food 
situation in Europe is a matter of 
much moment to inter-allied inter
ests, because there i« a close 
nection between the solution of this 
problem and the conclusion of an 
early and satisfactory peaçe. With-

extensive enquiries Into the actual 
conditions in 
countries, . TJpere is. going on in 
Switzerland at present an important 
unofficial conference between the 
food officials of the various coun
tries, in which the whole food situ
ation for the continent is being con
sidered.

5.96 
5.00 
1.00 

' 1.00

st cotton 
30, 40

xIn October, the Belleville Branch 
Canadian War ’Contingent Associa
tion had the pleasure and honor of 
presenting Mrs. K. Thompson, 8 
Queeh street, with a life member
ship in the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety* as a slight token of. apprecia
tion of Mrs. Thompson’s splendid 
work for our men overseas.

During the epidemic of “flu”
Christmas work was- put aside and 
an. Emergency Committee formed to 
look after families, and to make sick 
room supplies. Two hundred and 
eight pneumonia jackets were given 
out in the city; forty-two went to the
General -Heesitat-to assist the much ----- *>■ .-«*> —■—
overworked- staff. The executive and London, Jane 3.—The" New year’s 
members of the C.W.C.A. sincerely., honors include Chief Justice Sir 
thank all who helped In this work,. Louis Davies- and Mr. Justice Duff, 

Socks are required for our sailors, Privy Councillbrships,' arid Premier 
and work goes on as usual. Llod, of New Fomndland, Knight

f -M. B. Faulkiner, President. Cdmmander Of St. Michael and St.
Eva.M: Pànter, Secretary. . George.

62 W. Bridge St. Belleville. • Right Hon. Sir Louis Henry
Dec. 31, 1918; Davies, K.C.M.G., of the Supreme

Court of Canada, was born in Prince 
Edward Island, May 4, 1846. He 
was called to the Bar in 1867» and 
was elected to the Legislature in 
1872, succeeding Premier of Prince 
Edward Island inf1876. In 1882 he 
was elected a ‘member of the. House 
of Commons and • when Sir Wilfred 
Laurier came into power was. made 

1 A Sunday School Anniversary was Minis,er 9f Marine andl Fisheries. 
* held in Rèdnersvilie Methodist jHe went to the Supreme Court in 
1 Church on Sunday, Dec. 29. A large I 19®1‘ T
1 congregation was present and a most ! T Hon- Lyman Poore Duff, Chief 
i interesting program was carried out j Justice of tije Supreme Court V of 
1 The children of the school rendered Canada, was ’bom in Meaford, Ont., 
, two choruses, the choir of the church i ">nuar^ 7‘ ,865. He graduated from 
„ sang special numbers, and Mrs. F Ith® University of. Toronto i nl887, 
? Haight gave a beautiful and well- ^ Ifter from the Ontario Law 
1 rendered soto. z School. He taught school in Barrie
. Rev. Mr. Sharpe, pastor, gave »a and Then prac-
-, blackboard talk, taking as his sub- ,n ^lctor^a’ He alos
1 ject, “We Have Seen His Star in the Practised in Fergus, Ont», for two
3 East.” He illustrated by using a He was made_a puisne Judge
r star, five* of the rays being Peace, T(v.up.r6m® 5°^ n 19.°f an<!

, dren gave recitations dealing with InfeL?<tv. 0 a31
1 the Christmas theme. Wuîta^îfJS.» &^

, During the service marble tablets charges against Wesiev imdnn ana 
3 were unveiled-in memory of Mr. A. t-n, Sthl lti, ,and

2% it ««w nir» t tut was nnal -court in appeals fromH. Anderson and Mr. J M. Chislett. decisions of lower tribunals in the

S xsrzricjrs,zr&s ^
M “Î CbM.tt «creun- tor over
67 HbMrintJndent Mr W8s born near Manchester, England,

superintendent, and Mr. Harry Ad- 54 ye»rs ago. When about 27 years
°f age he went to. Newfoundland as 

and read letters from Rev. R. L. Ed- second master of Bishop Field Col- 
wards by way of eulogy of the de- lege, later becoming Vice- Principal 
ceased. Letters were also read from He studied law, -and practised Ms 
Rev. M W- Leigh and Rev. F. H. profession. Mr. Lloyd entered the 
Howard, former pastors -pf the cir- Newfoundland Parliament in 1904 
cult, speaking in highest terms of Subseouentlv he was leader of the 
the two departed workers. Opposition, knd In the coalition form-

Over fifty dollars was raised for ed with Sir Edward Morris-in 1917 
Sunday School purposes. We hope he became Attorney-General 
the splendid interest shown on this 
occasion will be continued, through 
the new year.

. . . .. . . .

Two Canadian 
Judges Honored

tfix
14

2.00. . . 20
. . lOOiOO

ill 145.80’
52.15

1
4-

-I
SIB LOUIS DAVIES AND MR. 

JUSTICE DUFF.
i

-MAN VSptorta Ladies’ Aid- 
Quilts . . ..
Pillows. . . . . .
Pillow -cases ....
Washr^toths.
Soap, cakes . . :
Mouth cloths, pkgs. .. .

Mrs. F. Brickman, Pres. 
Mrs. H-.Pulver, Sec.
Mrs. Fred Bonter, Treas.

$1299.11 
653.52

Total...............................
June 1 cash on hand .

con-5
. . 11 Premier Lloyd George Also Made 

Knight Commander —-111*111 . . . I
• • -a ;.|9 .Total expendttiKes --___. .1915.58

30

m■ ... ^ , -*v> ri-. J- .... Vx

WhenYou Travel, Even in Canada
' "f carry your funds in Travellers’ Cheques, 

i^ued by The Merchants Bank.
Personal cheques are often refused. 

Money may be lost or stolen.
Travellers' Cheques, on the other hand, 

are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face valuesT 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever you happen to be. If lost, they are 
of no value to the finder ; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extA 
charge. Use them for your next journey.

f illness of influenza 
imonia.
Fred Morton and 

> callers at W. H. 
id ay evening.
’kins and Miss Oral 
inday with friends

60 Dec, 1 cash on hand , . . .$
Clara A. Symons, Treasurer.

37.05
enemy and neutrals

Belleville Branch C.W.C.A.—
•towels . .
Wash cloths .
Soap, cakes .
Gum, pkgs. .
Writing pads ,
Pencils ....
Envelopes, pkgs 
Candi->s
Personal property bags . .
Pyjamas, prs..................
Cleaning cloths . . .
Table napkins . .
Stretcher caps ....
Bath blankets . . ..
Pillows..........................
Tooth brushes ....

», Tooth paste, tubes ... . 
g Shaving soap, boxes . > ..

Liquid court plaster, bottles . .
Zambuk, boxes.................... ..
Biscuits, boxes ................ ..
Chocolates, lbs. . . ....................... ..
Butter, cans Y . ... ....................... ..
Clove apples & lemon drops box 1 
Xmas cakes . . .-.
Raisins, boxes . . .
Khaki collars . . .

__ Khaki ties . .
Honey lbs ..,
Wool caps......................... .... ..
Wool cuffs, prs..........................

» Wool half mitts, prs.................. ..
6 Wool sleeveless sweaters . . .

Wool scarf.........................................
Camphor bags ...... ..
Loaf sugar, lbs. . . .. .. .. . 
Playing cards, pkgs. . ; . .
Handkerchiefs .................................
Pneumonia jackets...................
Hot water bottle covers . . .
Mentholatum, pkgs.......................
Pipes .. . . , .
Cigarettes . . .
Cigarette papers, pkgs. ' .

Knights of Columbus (for navy)— Tobacco, pkgs. . .
Handkerchiefs ....... .... 10 Matches, pkgs. ..

5 Bed pads . . . . .
................... 10 Candy, pkgs. .. .
.. .. ... 19 Xmas and post cards...................2429
...... 10 “Life” copies...........
...... 30 Checkers and boarfife ..
................... 60 Maple sugar, %-lb. cakes .... 650
... .. 300 Socks, prs
.. . . . . 10 Total Christmas parcels prepared
..............................  10 and sent by Belletille C.W.C.A.,
............................  10 1292.

n

West BcHcvillehJVar Workers—
Pipes .. .
Tobacco, pkgs. -.. ... :
Cigarettes..........................
Cigarette papers, pkgs.
Candles . : . . . .
Chocolate bars . .
Xmas cards 
Pyjamas, prs. . .
Kosoital shirts . . . 
Hankerchiefs ..
Pneumonia jackets .
Hot Water Bottle Covers . .
Housewives, filled...................
Binders...........................
Safety pins, dozs. . .
Dusters ...
Hospital quilts . . . .
Personal property bags .-. 
Towels' - . . - •
Soap cakes ...................
Wash cloths- . . : .
Pencils .- . ................ •
Envelopes, pkgs. .. —
Writing pads .. : . •
Gum. pkgs....................
Candy,vpkgs. . .
Stretcher caps 
Jam, jars . . .
Coffee, cans . .
Maple bhds, lbs. ;. ..
Tooth paste, tubes . .
Tooth brushes . . . .
Cold cream, jars .. .
Xmas cake, lbs. .. ..
Socks, prs..........................

*T -t-
;V

351ILD 610 ai: Serbs Need Food.

Some of the European countries 
are known to be in great need. 
Among the allied and friendly peo
ples perhaps the Serbian and the 
Czecho-Slovaks are in the greatest 
danger of real privation, but ill the 
European neutrals request to import 
foods. Of the enemy nations, Aus
tria appears nearest the brink of 
starvation. Reports from Germany 
are conflicting and contradictory, but 
the known facts indicate that the 
home produced foods there will not 
suffice in full beyond April.

Look to Canada»

Sunday School 
Anniversary

«152 I
ifORY OF 
1 who gave his life 
Country nearly five

...... . .405
; . . 37 . IS22 12. 701 30. . 128 18ranee, where duty led 

pt grave,
Sigh above his head 
knows the hallowed

Boldier brave.

Id where a soldier

country’s call 
f of a battle sweeps 
pe world his all.

yllsoH attended the 
incls, Robt. Linn in 
I Christmas day.
[J. A. Tompkins and 
tmas gt her father’s

aver of the west, is 
ints Mr. and Mrs. J.

jr, of Campbellford, 
her father’s, Mr.

)m here attended a 
McGuire’s, on Friday

nock spent Xmas at

H. Eggleton, of 
Christmas with Mr.

6 106

TH€ MERCHANTS BÂMK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
N. D. MtfADYEN, - - - - . .

.________ - Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

176
38

■4
■■Established 1864.149

366
. .. 366 
. .. 311 
... 466 

. .. 466 
... 466 

. . . 377 
. . . 471

Manager

The U. S-, Canada, Australia and 
the - Argentine are the countries 
which have considerable exportable 
supplies, and the. partial liberation 
of shipping will permit these sup
plies to be brought to Europe in 
sufficient quantities' to ena 
actual needs to be met, if an 
system of distribution is adopted.

The Standard Bank of Canada <3 ;
6 3 Head Office

- Qasderly Dividend Notice No. 113. Notice is hereby given < 
that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent, Per Annnpi 
upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been declared 
for the quarter ending 31st of January 1919, and that the same 
will be payable at Head Office in this city and at its Branches 
on and after Saturday, the 1st day of February, to Shareholders 
of record of the 23rd of January, 1919.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will he held at 
W” Çtflie.Bank in Toronto,

26th of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.
Byorder of the Board, y

-6 Toronto :Me alt 
èffiefent

23 2 VA#
6 •j2 Borden "Busy.

The conditions under; which foods 
can be obtained and distributed be
come political instrumentality 
among the first Importance.

6
134 

. 408 . 503 4Mrs. MacMullen, Pres. 
Miss F. Symons, Sec. 966 .. J ■■M. . . ,Tbey

may be used in bringing about and 
maintaining stable and 
forms of government, and 
in process of elaboration for the 
purpose of dealing wfth the whole 
situation effectively and promptly. 
In these matters the prime minister 
of Canada and the members of the 
Canadian peace conference mission 
are taking their parts. Moreover, in 
carrying out of the program of the 
inter-allied food council for the sup
plying of food to allied countries, 
which continues to have the first 
claim on the exportable surpluses, 
inany matters of importance to Can
ada have conüè up from time to time, 
and the representations made on be
half of Canada oil these questions 
are welcomed.

6
Red Cross Patriotic Asn.— 
Socks (for navy, unfilled) prs. 

Mrs. S. S, Lazier, Pres. 
Miss Ann Hurley, Sec.

depirahle 
Plans are100

................. 110
. . . .• .«.3962

Ion Wednesday, the
R. Lawrence, of 

ristmas at Mr. Hiri-
.. . .

iX • • •
Xmas cake, lbs. . . 
Clove apples, bags .. 
Peanuts, bags . . .. 
Lemon drops, bags .
Gum, pkgs....................
Chocolate bars .. .. 
Cigarettes . . .... .
Tobacco, pkgs...............
Note paper quires . .
Pencils........................ ....
Envelopes, pkgs. . . 
Socks, prs. . . . . . . .

inly is spending the 
me.
Sunday school held 
tree which was large

knner, of Manitoba, 
Mster, Mrs. Charles

Geo T Belshaw spent 
urling
familv spent Xmas 

It Harold.
inner or Chatterton * 
pnd with Mr. J. R.

. G. H. Basson,
Toronto, Deoiggber 20th, 1918. General Manager. 

Belleville Branch
185

Jobs
. 742 "soShannon ville office open Mondays and Thursdays 

FOxboro office ^pen Tuesdays and Fridays 
ope nWednesdays.

Jabbed With Bayonets
3NILES CORNERSM. B. Falkiner, Convener.10

Brutal Killing of Former Russian 
Emperor’s Family.

Paris, Jan. 3.—In tne course of Ms 
speech In the Chamber of Deputies 
M. Pichon, the Foreign Minister 
arguing the necessity for interven
tion In Russia, related details of the 
brutal execution of the whole Im
perial Russian family. The members 
of the former Russian Emperor’s 
family were placed as prisoners in 
a small room and jabbed wittwbayon-/ 
eta throughout the night. The next 
morning revolver, shots ended their 
misery.

This information, said M Pichon, 
had bgen received through Prince 
Lyoff, the former Russian Premier, 
while he was on à Visit to Paris re
cently. •v-iwvwr

10 * T;Total number of articles shipped for There passed away cm Christmas 
above, societies— morning one of our first young men

Towels,■ ..   ........................... 1043 In the person of Mr. Fred Ellis after
Soap, cakes .. .. . . V.. .. 958 a short illness with that
Wash cloths.............................................90'S disease, the influenza. Deceased was
Pyjamas, prs. .. ., ...................  160 one of the healthiest-looking of our

12 Hospital shirts .......... 22 young men and always had a smile
12 Cigarettes........................... ..... . . . . 74521 and kind word for every one and al-

2 Cigarette papers,- pkgs...................3267 ways ready to lend a helping hand
4 Tobacco, pkgs....................................... 223 where needed. He Will be greatly

. Î Pipes .....................................................  . 204 missed in his family and by the com-
^4» Slings .. . ;..................................... -204 munlty in general. He leaves to

Mouth wipes, bdles. . . i. 881 mourn his loss, a young wife and
Handkerchiefs....................................2023 a daughter, also his parents, Mr.
Candles.................. .... . . ...1183 and Mrs. Benj. Ellis; one brothers
Sleeveless sweaters .. .. .. . . Earl (who is 111 with same malady-) ;
Wool caps .. ................................... and one sister, Mrsr'Ross Cruick-

1 Wool scarfs............................... .. shanks, who are grief-strickerK.over
1 Wool half-mitts, prs. ...... 2 the loss df One so loving and kind.
1 Wool gloves, prs................... .. .. . 1 The ftineral, which was conducted
1 Oxo, boxes................................... ..... . 9 by Rev. Mr. Terrill, of Wellington,

246 Prepared cocoa, boxes......... 9 was held at his fete home on Thurs-
2 Bed socks, prS. .-, . . . , . . . . 25 day and the remains taken to Well-

Bandages .............. 47 ington for interment. Much sym-
Wrtting pads . ...................... .. .. 866 patby is felt for all the bereaved

Canada’s Part.
Adjustments have been made and 

action takes affecting Canadian 
bacon and lard and packers of offals, 
In peas, beans, apples, canned vege^ 
tables, etc., Canada has become one 
of the chief sources or supply, and 
her partnership in furnishing food is 
recognized ay having been a sound 
and strong support to her Co-opera
tion by means of her army.

Aid. Jas. St. Charles, Sec. >V :

HUDSON SEAL COATS »“Y’s”—
12Writing pads . ......................

Envelopes, pkgs. ., .. ..
Pencils .... . ......................
Khaki handkerchiefs . . .
Gum, pkgs..................
Goaf sugar, lbs. . .
Bull's eyes, lbs. . .
8our drops, lbs. . .
Chocolate bars . . .. . . .. .
Small cakes maple sugar .. .. 80

Mrs. Jno. Williams, Pres. 
Mrs. Harold Holton, Sec.

Bridge St. Meth. Church Choir—
Bath towels . . ,.
Wash cloths . . .
Sugar. Ibs. . ;
Maple sugaf, R>S. ; »
Raisins, lbs. . »
Pates, pkgs.’ . . .
1 iss. pkgs...............,-z'ty :.
Coffee, lbs...............
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ess in drinking, are 
ises. But whatever 
8, Pnrmelee’s Vege- 
) relied upon as the 
hat can be taken. ’ 
ding liver pills and 
perlors among such

ft

points to an advance in prices for 'a »ft n
the JtafiT 1*1$. H yop desire to save 
money oer advice to to BUY now. .

_ ...» I , rtlB ltove n fevr -HUDSON SEAL

.. 'StK.'s srsssLv.fs JL.
txrs&rssMzixss s- ^
and liver, and the victim of ft is to WhBe the present stock
be pitied. Yet he can find ready re- lasts, we can supply these coats at 

Parmelee'sVegetable Pifis.a prices ranging from $150.06 to 
preparation that has established ft- t?xn as . • -
self by years of effective use. There " 
are pills that are widely advertised 
as the greatest ever compounded; But z
Parme/e#sem ra“k in TaIoe U '

n
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trill he st 
every Saturday fw 
liseases of the «ru»
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?m Sweet and

Graves’ Worm Exterataator 
ceptable to children, and it does Its 
work surely and promptly. /

JOSEPH T. DELANEY
ÛBMttfrtag Furrier Phong 797 IT Campbell St.
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n*E W lÆlvL \ ONTARIO. the nomination meeting he moved for its abo

lition and extermination. "

More than one hundred years ago, human 
slavery was abolished wherever the British flag 

Subscription Bates held dominion. For more than four years
WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Qniato chronicle have been engaged in a lifë-and-death struggle 

to published every Thursday morning at «1.50 a to preserve our dearly bought liberties, which 
year or $2.»o a year to the United States. were threatened by the unspeakable Hun.

•me rear, delivered in thl citv °B) *g *a But the most of us had forgotten that about
year, b, mail te rural Sir*. I ! 11 ! !.* !MU ninety-seven per cent, of our Canadian man-

me year, pest office box or gen. del............. ....... «2.0» hood wgs still held, unresisting and powerless,
year, to P.S.A. ..........................................  $2.Sf in a vassalage more abject, insidious and hu-

»oe PRINTING—The -Ontario Job Printing Department miliating than-was ever imposed on the kias-
to especially wen equipped te tern out artistic and nf TT--|- n>nTnrtyltoh J<* Wortt. . Modern presses, new type, com-jmen 01 1111616 Tom' 

petent workmen.
•. BL Morton,

the surface. Many years ago Toronto began to 
advertise herself as, “Toronto, the Good." 
There wasn’t really very much to it, you 
know, for even then Toronto was about 
smug and smooth a proposition as you could 
come across. Even then her “philanthropists” 
would poke down their 27-per-cent, dividends 
into their Wallets, while they unctuously 
claimed, “To h------ with the profits!” But “To
ronto the Good,” was extraordinarily good ad
vertising and the net result is that Toronto has 
a population of half a million. Many people 
take you at your own estimaté.

Therefore when Belleville has attained to 
absolute perfection by the abolition of tobacco 
we would suggest that our slogan should not be 
“A Bigger and a Better Belleville," nor would 
we suggest, “BHleville, the Good." But we ad
vise that we adopt ‘^Belleville, the Better," 
the great pdpulation-bringer. With such 
motto on our crest the 400,000 would be easy.

The movement for a “bigger” Belleville we 
might call a growing question. The movement 
to abolish smoking we might call a burning 
question. They flemand our serious attention.

MORE HUN IMPUDENCE

popular Prussian method of bluster. On the 
other hand is it worth noting that this belliger
ent attitude fits in with the establishment by 
Hindenburg of another of his “lines” fronting 
the most advanced positions of the Allies.

These things might cause-the Allied world 
some disquietude were it not Wware that the 
capable Foch is on the job. An&hing they 
“jput over” on the littie generalissimo they are 
entitled to. If the Tageblatt and the other junk
er influences really believe that the peace con
ference is* to bp one of negotiation rather than 
dictation they are due for a rude awakening. 
The Allies do not consider that Germany has a 
case, therefore there can be no negotiations, 
no compromise, no give-and-take. When the 
Allies have decided upon the method and the 
measure of the punishment Germany will be 
called In for sentence. German “demands” as 
to Alsace-Lorraine or any other subject which 
the conference shall pass will be disregarded. 
Any other course is unthinkable,

WEEPING ECZEIM 
SOON RELIEVED

« HR DAILY ONTARIO to published every afternoon 
(Sundays sad holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front St., Belleville, Ontario, subscrip
tion «3.00 per annum.
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4 Meet Treatment Fur Tils 
Messing Complaint

ex can

••I «.«, .««k'rvs*,
Eczema -r .so bad that aay clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
‘Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sooths Salva' 
The first treatment gave me reliât 

Altogether, I hare used three 
boxes of ‘Sooths Salva* and two of 
‘Fruit-a-tires', and am entirely well” 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies am 

sold by dealers at 60c. a box, Sffor 
&50, or sent on receipt of prie* by 
Hpit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. 1 
>“Fruit-a-tives” is also put ufffin a 

trial aim which sells for 25c.

r

o o e o x
- There to no comparison between the two. 
Tb be held Si subjection by other gnembers of 
the human 
mortifying

ft
to. Herity,

—i ie is bad enough andtmean and 
i all that. But in hu asÉSBAY, JANUARY 9, 1919. alâvety
least belong to the s^ne species 
Inman slavery is bçbility and 
and triumphant manhood when

TH1 aour-
a as ouraeiv 

exalted vii
In the municipal campaign that has just comPared 'krith that other kind of slavery, 

come to a close the alliterative slogan has been T^ere something to be said hi defence of 
much in evidence, “A Bigger and a Better weaker men who are héld in boind by men who 
Belleville.” are stronger or better armed than themselves.

What meaning dees this phrase, that rolls w^at 6811be said in defence of a big, strong 
so majestically off the tongue, convey to us? than who is held in demeaning, contemptible 

o9oe servitude by a weed, and a miserable, stinking
The “bigger” Belleville idea has been prêt- weed at that? 

ty thoroughly explained. Its purport is no Little wonder is it that Aid; Robinson, 
longer obscure. looking about him and seeing the vast majority

It means, in its bold outlines, that Belle- of his fellow citizens enthralled in malodorous 
ville will, at no distant date, become a metro- bondage, was stirred with profpund pity and has come to pass,
politan centre, with 400,000 inhabitants. It determined to head a crusade for their rescue. * Now comes the editor of the powerful Ber-
wifl occupy all the vacant space between here o o o o lin Tageblatt with a* boastful proclamation in
and Trenton and probably make that busy hive This tor the most momentous issue of the which he impudently threatens the Allies with 
a part of the corporation. Populous Stiburbs hour, the noblest movement that could enlist trouble if they do not fall In with Germany’s 
will be plentifully sprinkled along the Prince] the sympathies of mankind. “demands.” He brags “our front was unbrok-
$Sdward shore of the Bay of Quinte and other The Poets have already endorsed the* pro- en,” and that Germany has not Been humbled
Suburbs will be scattered along the Moira, back P08»1 and written memorable expressions in to the point of powerlessness. Also he “de- 
as far as Plainfield and, to the east, to the con- condemnation' of the invertebrate masculinity 
fines of the Mohawk reservation. that bows in tame submission and is halter-led,

oooo so to speak, by a rank, flirty weed.
A ^bigger” Belleville is a plain expression, One of our bards puts it this way

easy to comprehend. But the “better” Belle- “Tobacco is an evil weed
ville?—when it comes to that we confess it»** That from the devil doth proceed, 
we do not know and we have yet to find" the ft stains the fingers, taints' the clothes, 
man who can explain it or has even tried to And makes a chimney of the nose.” 
elucidate Its mystic" intent. The poet Cowper also inflicts tigis man-de-

o o o o stroying plant in.hispoem, “Conversation,”—
A “better” Belleville? Surely there is some “Pernicious weed! whose scent the fair 

mistake about the insinuation that is implied. nays, '
To most of us Belleville is just right. To Unfriendly to society’s chief joys, 

talk of milking it “better” sounds like an at- Thy worst effect is banishing for hours 
tempt to imprpve on perfection. It looks about The sex whose presence civilises ours ; 
as fdolsth as to tly to convey a moife efcqfiteite Thou sort Indeed the drug a gardener wants 
odor to tiie apple blossom or a more fascinating To poison vermin that infest his plants.” 
lint to the June rose. But the strongest indictment of all is of-

A “Better” Belleville? ’Twould be a work fered by Fairholt in thèse stirring Unes,—
“Tobacco, an outlandish weed,
Doth in the land strange wonders breed;
It taints the breath, the blood it dries,
It burns the head, it blinds the eyes; ,
It dries the lungs, scourgeth the lightfl, 1 
It numbs the soul, it dulls the sprit#? \
It,brings a man into a maze F
And makes him sit for others’ gaze;X 
It mars a man, it mars a puree, ^
A lean one fat, a fat one Worse;

A “better” Belleville? Have we not abbl- A white man black, a black man white,
A night a day, a day a-nlght; ‘
It turns the brain like cat in pan 
And make a Jack a gentleman.”

An anonymous writer expresses his or her : 
abhorrence In this terrifying invocation^—
“May never lady press his lips, his preferred 

love returning,
Who makes a furnace of his mnoth and keeps 

his chimney burning; / ,
May each true woman shun his sight, for fear 

his fumes should choke her,
And none but those who smoke themselves 

have kisses for a'smoker.”

“A BIGG El AND BETTER BEfiLE VILLE.”J
j

AT THE PEACE TABLE
??*?.1 haven’t seen a United States 
girl for five months, and so I figured 
it would rest my eyes more to look 
at yon than it would to go to deep ”

Who, shall sit at the peace table, then, when 
the terms of peace are made—

The wisest men of the troubled lands in their 
silver and gold brocades?What with merry-making at Berlin, tri

umphal home-coming for Prussian Guards and Yes, they shall gather in solemn state to speak 
the launching of a new army organization by 
the Hun, sometimes we âre inclined to think 
that President Wilson’s “peace without victory”

Gei. Ferma 
to Relire in Jane

it
for each living race,

Blit who shall speak for the unseen deed that 
shall come to the council place?

R. M. C. Commandant Going Back to

SK&J"o5KS. p°w~ “*Though you see them not and you hear them 
not, they shall sit at the table, too;

They shall throng the room where the peace is 
made and know what it is you do;

The innocent dead from the sea shall rise to 
stand at the wise man’s side,

And over hie shoulder a boy shall look- -a boy 
that they crucified.

Kingston, Jan. 3 — Brig.Gen. C 
N. Perreau, Commandant of the 
Royal Military College, will return 
from his present duties at the end 
of the current session next June, and 
will then leave for England to re
join his regiment, the Royal Dublin 
Fusilles. Gen Perreau has been 
Commandant of the R.M.C., for the 
past two years, and has been one of 
the most popular commandants the 
college ever had.

Gen. Perreau was horn in England 
in 1874. His first appointment In 
the militia was in 1896, when he 
was gazetted a lieutenant in the 
Royal Dublin Fusiliers. Five years 
later he was promoted to the rank of 
captain, and went to South Africa 
with the Fusiliers. He was In the 
operations at Natal, being wounded 
at Talana. He received the Queen’» 
medal for good work here and re
mained, after the South African war, 
with his regiment, till October, 1911, 
when he was appointed adjutant of 
the R.M.C. In 1914 he was promot
ed to the rank of major, and two 
years later was appointed command
ant of the College in succession to 
Col. Crowe, and given the rank . of 
full colonel. A tew weeks ago he ires 
gazetted Brigadier-General, an ap
pointment which was very popular 
with all ranks.

Gen. Perrean is a past president 
of the Canadian Club, and a most « 
popular and well liked officer. His 
departure from the city will be a 
source of regret to his many friends, 
both In civil and military circles.

i

mauds” that the peace terms shall be “negotiat
ed, not dictated,” and that Alsace-Lorraine's 
fate shall depend upon a vote of the people. 
This is high and mighty talk from a leader of 
a nation whose jprmies have just been booted 
out of invaded territory, whose fleets lie in Brit
ish harbors, and a large section of whose terri
tory is occupied by Allied armies. Perhaps Foch 
may yet have to resume that trouncing where 
he dropped it at the signing of the armistice.

The choicest bit of impudence of the whole 
brazen statement is the reference to “Allies’ 
brutal might” Nothing could be more decent 
or humane than the behaviour of Allied soldiers 
in the Rhineland». German methods would 
have made of Gotogpe, Coblenz and other plac- 

more or less of a shambles. Possibly the 
Tageblatt, peeved at the humiliator-, and humili
ated, is merely working off its distress after th

i
You may guard the doors -of that council hall 

. with barrier» strong and stout,
But the dead unbidden shall enter there, and 

never you’ll shut them out;
Apd the man that died in the open boat, and 

the babes that suffered w<
Shall sit at the table when peace 

side of a martyred nurse.

I
!

tade by the
'

an-■t You may see them not, but they’ll all be there;
when they speak you may fail to hear; 

You may think that you’re making your pacts 
alone, but their spirits will hover near; 

And whatever the terms of the peace you make 
with the tyrant whose hands are red, 

You must please not only the living here, but 
must satisfy yopr dead.

:

1l es
' ■

■ of supererogation or words to that effect. Isn’t 
it already a well known fact that Jailer Ketche- 
aon and Turnkey Colling have to cut their own 
cordwood because of lack of prisoners to do the 
add jobs and keep the castle comfortable? Were 
it not for the ignorant malefactors who drift this 
way from outside places and for the bumptious 
boys who ride down the hills on busy thorough
fares, our police force would be leading a life 
of pampered ease.

e —Edgar A. Guest.

Other
Editor’s
Opinions
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prejudices and habits evade altera- self-respect they may have los!
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X sas Jï
tmU lnb8“a1,lc® ot^aMtVwhlchïeem around.Xlnio^be sastaXe’d’through 
trifling but in reality divide ns ser- snobbishness. Though the process m , , ,
tonsly take the permeation of so- may go on unconsciously, thl snob- 18 a d^Lgeroug season for
clet^, by the ever-present evil of bery is there—Incipient inevitable l tt!f,oneB" TLhe dayg »re so, 

According to a writer in The Mont- snobbishness. Has It been weakened —Saturday Night. ’ " chan8eable—one bright, the next
real Star tbe price of canned e-nod. by the war? asks an English writer. - _______ cold and stormy, that the mother ie
ought to show a decrease within the Perhaps it will be well to settle ftraid to take the children out for
next six months. He says that toma- flrst of a“ what snobbishness is. The Hamlin Haa*! the tre™1 alr and exercise they need
toes are the first to drop in price 8nob haa been defined as ‘‘one who DOTy BBrilB 11638. so much. In consequence they are 
The writer says; places a false and vulgar over-esti- ___ oft«n cooped up hi overheated., badly

“The grocery trade has been on mate on material possessions and Tn- ,ed rooto8, aad are soon seized
the “qui vive” ever since the arm tsshlonable standing," especially such Hold Demon- yBh colds or grippe. What is neededMice was si^nedeager Vdîsc^ a one as modifies his mentai or out- 8trat,on on of Funerals tokeep tbe little ones well Is Baby’s
a drop In some line so as to be aile ward attitude towards persons or wil1 reg4,lale the
to meet the customer without a cam- matters because of wealth, station, Copenhagen, Dee. 3.—No disturb- and drIve out
oufiaged smile. After a diligent and or tbe lack of'them.”-That definition ?B,ce® bad occurred in Berlin up to ,and by their use the baby will 
armistical search such a find was ls Satisfactorily exact as far as It î8te,„^ftu'"dly attera(>on- Raip began feaaon
made. .Tomatoes were to be chean- soes, but It falls in comprehensive- *° îal1 at that time and the crowds Tablets are
er. Forecast budded forth into real ne88 Snobbishness cannot be re- *n tbe streets dissolved. Huge pro- t deaIers or by mafl
ity and1 reality developed Into his strtcted to the assuming of airs of ?”®lon8 and demonstrations were nTOm n7*1! ,î?r"
tory so that today tomatoes Le sell 8UPeriority, of .the imputation of, in- heM on Sunday by all parties. on^ Medicine Co., BrockviUe,
ingXt 20 cetns a tlb at most gmeer feriority ln otbers because °f tbe bJI J Soc',all8ta" m0™" 0m'
ies, and some dealers are offering greater weaItb or M8ber or lower Stmrtacns faction, and
them at two for 35 cents, and some socIal 8tanding ot tbe 8nob- 11 is tre- dem,OB9tratlon in
cheaper stiU. Today the grocer b^! quently ob8ervable in inteHectual ^th the burial of the vlc-
his canned tomLoes at 15 cento clrcIes- and is not absent from the Tuesday’s fighting, it is
wholesale and not to long ago h^ mSral 8Pbere. People, for instance, ^om B®rIIn that several
was obliged to pay from 20 to 21 w"° regard themselves as clever are Partlcl-
cents. often as unmistakably snobbish as » under the

Belleville are inevitably linked up together. “Canadian canned goods on the the Ampler folk who fiaunt their gig” ” 2? ^5®% Jan" 2—President WU-
O O o o AS soon as Aid. Robinson succeeds in his SOria' P°9U"in be" th6 6tr6et8 and

A “better” Belleville? Nothing doing! great, philanthropic undertaking to abolish same quality stuff .prepared by the . Wherever men and women exalt 1 rgartea, • midst of a Veritable fairyland of
Nothing to be done! But stop! -There is one nicotine slavery from the confines of our beau- SSK'SST M^S^tS I to'w to l||e -, in every Parti"
thing we overlooked. There remains with us tiful city, then shall we be free indeed. Then The star that Canadian canned others a fancied inferiority, and so Ol» nlClHWl HI K6S1 splendor,
me gigantic evil that holds this city, dr, rather, will ÊeUeville be “better” because her streets g“r0d8ceg[e ^ M2 with"'"tUtiSÆpTferi- _ th TT~------
the mPle pertien of this city,in its pitiless ten- a%d public places and peaceful firesides will be States paoks with the result thst lng wh,cb unites us socially as one, solditrs, fir3t went w?e perhaps the identic-«:-2"«i"««4n.-Bs-rSIwejr-susorssSaSF5PSyears -tvI holds them in perpetual thraldom. »tte paper, stale pipes and shag tobacco, be-1 consuming the Canadian product the same Ideals,^Yhe bearing of com- ,*sP|rately tonely and States was born. The table was set
It m^stprs ni^ture men, break, down thetr wjl! caVe'her eldawalt, will be clean (rom the 55S SS
end m-kes of them cowering slaves. It seal- ening sight of frequently expectorated tobacco -r-r.ners in anUe o^this fariadlrë our faces gainst this arrogance of IgffiîS!1 men; 8ta™,t?d ln tbe reIgn of George Ol
ters .tssensim within the family circle, wastes juice. ,W V«<m- FgTt&SSSJ'jT & ^4 » ^pX^ri^ Qu^fo^wJ^X kTu| %
enough money every year to pay all the char-, "*To such a city people would flock from all.lecomriedatoS unlimited possibuu an ene^y t0 tbe broad- understand- moved^hOTe^ndThereAhd aSt hbe ,MrL^ and other 8uests- ®n-
r-............ " n-1. debt, destroys the virtie over the world. Thousands would come because «à. lend themselves to thisP effort.” °WSZ caT^ K Î^^2

health of the human race,(they would wish to live in a clean, wholesome TIIE taint op sniwrisbi™* bu,n: chetrful ?ltty, bacfcward and waving white wands
. ,,,n?so(theU„a„e3,wanderingo( e„ lronmenti whose lnhabltants were forever ' OPJÇ.OBDISHNESS Jtoyq. ggg. r» SS& S? âSKftS’SS'SÜ

mental control, hardening offliberated from the yoke narcotic. Thousands wm tbe war leave the attitude of snobbishness wg must have our eyes » 1 d°nt ,7»°* y°u to go anywhere expression showed that he felt the
’he K elasticity of the otoern, ttenmelres the .lave, of the weed. SS’l^llSSS* STT^S H",/ “ SSU’ÏÏTtih.'tiSS & BE

dwarfed ambition, laziness, selfishness, would come hither that they might begin life women Other social grades? Or cease to smile at it tolerantly as a b6held a w°nn<i«dj soldier,, a pale to believe it was not same Barrie-
rnlt,.t,d bn-fb. stupefaction of the nrnwe.,: loss anew, free from Uie Irresistible allurement of iSSJSS 22Tb. SS& ïot $ SSTMHS. "ÜÏIÏSSX*. ,h„ .

■gn vertebrae, indefiniteness,- the Lady Nicotine. will say that already It has brought I Victims in subtle ways which hither- nhe replled> toughing. “I dred candles flickered beteweling
^ '‘ braftl, and moral strabis- oooo all of Ug closer together, and doubt- to we have overlooked. ^?dr<\£° an7where this the gold plates, vases and other’ anQ straDls _ . ° ». ° m : less they are In some measure right. Anyone who has had a fairly close ml"U,t6z, Wha,t’8 tbe matter wltb y°ur tableware; Another hundred candlto

Thus ve see bow a bigger Belleville and others will say. also With a share of acquaintance wit» a wide range ot k . ^ , studded the wall. Overhead were
o «6 ,fc„. V, , . a “better” BellSille are practically one and £*: ^cial Sf>ndl«0M wlu bave W^ six big crown-shaped laag > \
... n . __ , , . - „ '• pervious to every feeling of helpful the antics of various kinds of mish- ..L. 81,el?t ror seventy-two hours Her*. The walls were hune with '
Aloerman Robmson, the the sajne thing. By making Belleville “better” change. The fact Is that the es- ing people, bustling along the road Ï ye-?etn lylng-bere watching yob tapestries and gojd ware. Poinset-

v^wtrageotis and astute of our then it must fellow, as effect follows cause, that ™n/eI^e?ts ^ P^nklnd oft®n de" towards social, public or professional mlnd0whlrahn<T 2^*!! Tke un SI)routing from vases, harmon- to ,h,= f-wering Belleyme wll, become "bi^e,." K~f-.K’roSrS 2S ™ "S S&ttSi ’!? 23& 'SÏÏ
M'*'* Its hideous nakedness the OOOO w1 be controll,ed' but «re onlv left, they tfy to balance the vulgarity ot Sil rt ■rtni r'LnU rlther »° 2” the room"

m,a„ ... _ we can regulate tangible things, “playing up” to those whom they re-" IddLd know" be THp K1nS read his address to the
There is more in the idea than appeals on such as food and clothes, the honrsgard as their superiors. Thor will Pi<diwdfwtful whether ws con- President from the throne. The

‘ W E,der th8t mud* of a compliment or President 8I>oke extemoorsneonaly.
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tshed the barroom and booze? Have We not sup
pressed gambling, fighting, profanity, disorderly 

conduct,, family jars, wife-beating, abusive lan
guage, watered milk, high-priced coal, low-pric

ed labor, sweat-shops, bucket-shops—in short 
have we not done away with everything that Was 
wrong or even had the appearance of evil? An 
unsually able evangelist, who has lately come 
to town, complains because his words appear to 
fall upon deaf ears. The “uppercuts” fail to 
land. The reasons is obvious. The deficiencies 
and iniquities of other communities are absent 
from Belleville. Therefore the denunciation 
of such things awakens in us only a mild, 
neighborly Interest. We know of them, not by 
experience or personal observation but only by ideas of a “bigger” Belleville and a “better” 
hearsay.
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